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FOR RENT
Commodious warehouse. Front, near 
Yonge, 30.000 square feet: excellent 
shipping facilities and sanitary ar
rangements.

». H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Broker* - 26 VictoriaThe Toronto World.4 $8.00
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Beware me Red Herring.
TRUSTING TO NATUREMIKES CHANGES X

I

fight to lastian. 24. |
Prior to the civic elections The World warned the people that 

among the candidates would be men who, whatever their professions and 

however loud their declarations of devotion to the people and zeal for pub

lic ownership, would in realty be the candidate, of the corporate inter
este seeking to strengthen and extend their hold upon Toronto*! public 

utilities. How far the plans of the corporations succeeded we cannot tell 
as yet How many of the successful candidates bear the private brand 

of the ring is not yet known, but that the plans did not entirely miscarry 
we greatly fear. The defeat of Mr. Hubbard and the narrow majority 
of Mr. Ward were probably not unwelcome to the ring, and. remember

ing Mr. Spence*, past relations with them, his election was probably quite 

satisfactory. As to how they are entitled to regard the result of the mayor
alty contest time and Mayor Oliver's own actions will teH. Already m 
the council and in the columns of the newspapers moves are being made 
and schemes projected, which, we arc persuaded, are but parte of the cor

porations* carefully planned campaign. MBi
The ring has learned the futility of dpen frontal attacks. In fu

ture they will keep under cover. Strategy and cunning, not open 
fare, will be their methods. Their fighting men wjll not wear corporation 
uniforms nor wave the corporation ffag. Wolves in sheep s clothing, t ey 
will mingle with the friends of the people, alert to mislead by plausible

council this kind of work 
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Minister of Education 
Announces Important 

Extension of “Ap
proved School” 
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V:J\The minister of education yesterday 
Issued an Important circular on the 
examination question.

It has been the policy of the present 
to lessen the number of

1 Furs |iJan. 14.—(Special.) Th*
to-niffhit.

iaOTTAWA. — ,
_ «TAikt into comnmcee.T-p^u—

°!J|blt<>lWcto^k Mr. melding proposed 

adjournment. »
rr^r^^reaiter

ments, and thle ^snd, airain, 
net break the deadlock.

Caucus Decided Courae of Action;
Before the opening of th* house this

afternoon, the «****£3* the

(war-:*s a re- , \ \ x A‘vx^
/I\1 ./■1

4-"gtxverftirimf 
examinations, and the circular now 

the educationists of the w lH>:mmiats, heavy 

).00 and
sent out to _ 
province outlines the objects of the 

The system of “ap
proved schools/’ from which pupils may 
be admitted to the training colleges 
without examination, has been modl- 

It is expected that in due courae 
at examinations for pro-

i:fisuggestion and betray with a kiss. In the 

has begun already and the ring has no cause

its representatives there.
No council was ever elected with a clearer or more, unmistakable

mandate from the people to do a definite thing and do it first. Yet before 

the council was a fortnight old this question of first importance 

gated to second place and another pushed to the front, upon 
people had given no mandate and which was not even so much as men
tioned in the campaign by any candidate. There is neither accident 

chance m this. It is a part of a carefully devised plan and this is not 
the less certainly, so because the ring's chief manipulator keeps himself

somewhat in the 'background and
The electric ring cares not one particle, of course, whether the num-

cares they may be di-

new II
•//if.

latest reform. Pm<1
.

:Jar up to Mail

sâlÙjwm1y \Wfled. 7/ l

\was rele1- 
which the

ottr; regular
the pressure 
fesslonal tests will be lessened and that 
the examinations will cease to be the 
dominant Influence In the schools.

The minister In his circular says that 
too often the

TI 7

Sp I \half-Per- 
i, regular

nor 'and then
chamber determined to oppose 
granting of supply until the preAtar 
Seated from his position, that mem
bers of the house were not entitled bY 
tight to access to all records of the

TSS^.'^g-grar-
Svlekm wae taken, the amendment be-

1°wS<*S wte wae aruwunced. «je 

premier arose. “With regard to the 
matter that hae been under ««uerion^ 

the temper of the house 
cooled down I will have a

in caucus under the existing system
aim of education, which is for- 

of character, was lost sight of
V * >

chief
mstion . .. , ,
and that stress affected Injuriously the 
methods of teaching and preparation of 
pupils for the practical duties of life. 

The minister then goes on:
"Complaints have, Indeed, increased 

of late that, in very many cases, the 
products of our secondary schools do 

what have long been re-

another as catepaw./ i X»uses

« E
her of licenses be reduced or increased. For all it
vided by two or multiplied by ten, but the ring does care that at the present 
juncture as many-aldermen as possible may be got to declare that a vote 
of the people upon a question submitted to them shall not be regarded as 
binding upon the council. No popular verdict was ever more explicit 

than the one given two years ago against license reduction. It 

emphatic declaration against the concentration and congestion of the liquor 
trade, and the ring is quick to see that if aldermen can be got to declare
such a verdict is not binding upon them, a precedent will have been estab- }n gpeed and accuracy,
lished which can be used to the ring's advantage when the power bylaw plaint» are well founded.

k deah with. The cotpo-.ti» m the cuacil c„ <b th.i, Æ55

better service than this attempt to use temperance sentiment tor for commercial and industrial pursuits,

the purpose of chloroforming the aldermanic conscience. fo^^ng ^ubjec^^duUe

The World does not suggest that Mr. Hales, or all who are sup- inadequate. With so many examination
porting his motion, are consciously doing the work of the electric ring, but ‘^^^andidat^s^abl^y^^^l^nd.ki

for practical purposes there i, little to choose between the dishonesty that any^ent.

is wilting to betray the public and the incapacity that renders a public that lB_ to put h|m to an additional
„b*« for ichening nwipul.to. U,.bk nwn m jmt ^ ■«,: STtiS

fo, mischief .. cm*. hr .he P-V»ee of emper.tim, . I» ‘ZijZ

form, or his arithmetic answers were 
Inaccurate In details. In arithmetic, 
indeed, under our system, he might ob
tain high marks for the principles of 
the problems even If all his answers 
were Inaccurate In other respects.

Will Conduct Exams.
“Accordingly, as has already been

announced In circular 19, the education j nedy at i o'clock yesterday .afternoon, 
department proposes, as a step in the About $2500 worth of stolen goods, 
regeneration of the system, to conduct
the examinations for entrance to the largely made-up ‘Clothing, has also 
training schools for the sole purpose of been recovered.
testing the competency of candidates Q0tdberg is "charged with conspiring

Z 5ÏÏS2 «*»•«■»■<£
Jects .of writing, spelling, arithmetic erts, his son-in-law, and Israel Smith, 
and mensuration, English grammar and anas Harman Brown, in' the; months 
geography. As a consequence, hence- November, and December, 1907, to 
forth the examination stress will be . m v nt1ipr
removed from all the lower school sub- defraud W. Rw. Brock and nine other 
jects, the special preparation of the In- Toronto wholesalers' out of a consid- 
tending teacher will be transferred tOj erabie quantity of fallors’ cloth and 
the training schools and greater free- articles of made-up clothing,
dom Will be given the secondary scnool. “* y , '
staff during the first two or three1, The arrest of Goldberg is the first 
years of the pupil's course, when such visible step taken by the police to- 
freedom in most needed. A thoro acad- ward founding up the trio, who‘are 
emlc course Is now provided in thenormal schools, and no candidate will said to have operated a deal in which 
be allowed - to pass (he final examina- the city merchants lose about 35000. 
tlons without a competent knowledge, since his arrest, which followed his 
of all the subjects he will have to teach! arrlvai police headquarters to make 
in the public schools, including, of
course, geography, English grammar complaint of the seizure of- a quantity 
and arithmetic and mensuration. of goods sold by him to the Boston

“As fai as practicable at present, tfce Departmental Store, operated by «.rap- _
Ruffalo because the CPR was only same provision has been made in the im & Co., at 1Z9 West yueen-street, The Family History,
mterested to brinama arain ^o me faculties of education, and the same1 the police have searched Goldberg's Goldberg is 54 years of age and a
welterri ooris o Loe duperior and provision will be made in the model; house and the premises of n,s son, widower. His wife was living, until Jan 24,_„ (Special.) -

a.j" schools, of the future. It Is also the I yarold Goldberg, at 1UU West ivlhg- 190o., Among his effects were found MONTREAL., Jan. z y
foresaw whei%^ons of mu oot^oo'hush policy of the education department to Btreet, where he operates the Oriental documents snowing that his late wife, L'Evénement publishes a story to he
rrwLafZly tto lon* and increase the importance of the teacher's, Lstaurant. Rosie Goldberg, had been to' the tail- eftect tihat Sir Wilfrid Laurier le most

h wL to be consldered what Uits personality, and in this way to allow From their finds In these places orlng and clothing business ut numer- i ,oufl to bring about changée at Que-
Lanf C„nwn!f ••Th.r! u m the formation of character to become they have come Into possession of ous addresses and under various names that the federal prime

„ ° tn ,15 the main function of the schools. More-: much clothing and valuaole informa- in London In 1905. She had gone Into , bee. as It appears that the^ fed,*» pi e
5 k, Z th5t m5 words over, subject to judicious departmental! tlon ln papers and goods found, Gold- bankruptcy tor a considerable sum. minister Is not too enthusiastic over t e

Zv rLd top8verv wide^VlTld-dh^re control and direction, It is the aim of, berg alSo has made admissions. While Gpiabefg himself, whose bust- :;inanner polices are being run In the
U an imitation to d^eoen the harbors the education department to place up- He ls held without bail and will ap- ness ventures were of a like nature, anc4ent capital.
If Mflm Ins Sort Arthur ^If on the trustees and the teachers thej in pollCe court this morning. had failed a few years earlier. , The generally well-informed L Evene-

? il another responsibility of providing, according! p Fou„d Wagon Load of Goode. Both these failures had taken- place ment says that Hon. Lomer Goutn, Ua
thît should beh evident ithh! that lthe t0 local needs' the education for hlsj The f|rst local move was made when subsequent to the dates of apparently present premier, will be Appointed to the
that should be evident, it Is that th life Whlch every pupil has the! Kennedy acting upon a uuqashed drafts on South African chief justiceship of the court of ap-
depth of the harbors on the east tight to receive. As a result largely of! a„h warrant followed Goldberg In- banks drawn ln favor of Rosie Gold- peals, the highest court o< the province,
shores of the great lakes should dominant examination influences, Kraplln premises Thursday af- berg for amounts totaling £425 which replacing Hon. Judge Henri TaechereAU,
the measure of the depth of the har- ^ flchool eystem has falled t0 take °r^L a5d seized a c0nsi^,m5nt of, were found In Goldbergs house. who, rumor has It, will succeed Sir
urlo°u deeDeTthe harbors( tne5e to sufficient account of our economic con- ̂  Morris & Reed goods which had! The drafts are drawn as follows: Louis Jette at Spencerwood ln a few
If you deepen the harbors there to ditjon „ sold to the company by Goldberg' 1895 on the Standard Bank of South months. . _ , .
twenty-four test ^"d ^ere e „We have educated too many for ter1ay afternoon P Detectives Ken- ' Africa. Limited, Capetown, for £375. A successor will also have to be found
harbors on the eastern side of th clerlca] and professional pursuits, rwigg and Socket! went to the j and three others on the Natal Bank, for Mr. Gouin, and the paper wWch
depth, where wfll the 'trade go to. h, h there is llt<le room> and.too few premises at 160 West King-street. 1 Limited. Durban, for amounts totaling has etarted the story mentions the
As before, to Buffalo and other Ameri- for ,ndustrlal purSuits, in. which there «°" 8 Hee„ there and denied £60 in 1902.. name of Hon.' Mr. Taschereau, who Is •

SKV451 w
a suitable depth, and on the -east side J* ^ . were not usually found in restauran s. . with the - Scotland. Yard authorities, t**8- /n vir Gouin retires he will be

of $6 to $7 a ton. the same depth given to the harbors. In In conclusion the circular, after mit- Th@ offlcers insisted, and were re- | are seeking to locals, and arrest the th3‘ ^ ^ AdelartT Turgeon.
President Baton occupied the chair, this way onlv can the trade of the West lining in detail the way in whlQhTtiie.,-warded by finding a large wagonlpad other men on the consplrady charge, succeeded J 
... ‘ „ tv Pimipv on his right be kept ln Canadian channels. new system will bei worked, sai s / of ci0thes ln an upstairs room. These; ; aM upon earlier warrants charging

with Hon. Dr. Pugs y Demands Are Reasonable. “The minister of education regards with the other goods seized, were tak- them with Obtaining goods under false
and J. H. Sinclair, M.P., on his left. îTyour demands that further work the present extension of the approved, headquarters and stored away. 1 pretences.
Other guests at the chief table were ^ ^ done are of t,lie most reason- school' VodlentStsi The Queen-street consignment con-; The basis of the fraud charge Is the Cunningham Got Cl-.ar Lead

t r.n«• teiehtnn McCarthy M. iahie character" Mr Pugsley further step In advance. yHe conndentlx counts, , ted Gf 51 pairs of trousers, while withdrawal of a bank account which *— „Thomas Long, Le‘^°" M^Carth>^"1d audience amid loud cheer- upon the sympatic co-operation of ^Jtecond and larger hatch consisted was the basi^rttf the credits granted. Over Two Opponent.
P., J. G. Slngr J. S. Duff, M.L.A.. Fred assurea ms all who know what education really is, ^ 47g lrR of trouserB. m mto's suits. ____L---------------------------  -----— ^ ,
Kent, president of the Meaford Board ’ ot prepared to say what and he hopes that the success of the men's overcoats. 17 ladies' coats rravuierl Half a Mile The annual elections of the Medical
of Trade, and Mayor Watson. | c<“fd be done, but he did not hesitate scheme will justify him in extending ^dm-9 ladles- sUjrt8. In addition to Crawled Half » P ■ s^-iety of Toronto University, held

The royal toast having been honored, j. that it would be his duty to re- it still further in L ° V the^e, a considerable quantity of twee! GODERICHAJan. A. While walking , flOAmnnn resulted in the re-Presfdent Paton proposed the health ! necessary dredging lor and the public «wheels. The personal- j the. e, a^ ^ the Goldberg to bis home In the 6th concession. God- yesterday afternoon. ^ suited In there
of the minister of public works. the Improvement of the channel. It Ity of the teacher, he believes, should g 1 frich Township, Wednesday night. Geo : turn of John Cunningham as presld.nt,

Canadian Trade Channels. I was Important that it should be dope become a far mort important factor In h°Aa] „d how many ciothPs there were. Montgomery slipped and fell on the Icy: he obtaining a plurality of *2 over his
^*,n*i»5 ,nnnorted the policy of ! with as little delay as possible, and ad- the. adaptation of our schools to the , ^ told the notice that he roqd. broking both bom's of one, leg opponents, W. Verrai and George Phll-

Mr. Pugsley s“PPor‘®d th*| d1‘,"„“ moortog provided for vesseLs. It necessities of the province. The exam- Gomrer?_p would be more tban a 1 between the knee and the ankle. Tn lips,
conveying Canadian trade' thju h1s duty to recommend those things Ination holds an Important place ln any. th . **1 trousers alone which 1 this condition he crawled on hinds and The returns were: Cunningham 240,
dian channel. Such ■^ policy if «e; j ^ be done In h.s department, well-ordered system of education; bvt_ knees to the bouse of a. brother-in-taw, ! Verra. 124. Phillips 104
cessful. »°u,d P ** nd , but the financial sstringency might make a system which depends mainly upon there ar= other consignments un- a half mile distant, and awakened the . J. Hacket was elected vice-president
mercial and l centres,^ and ^Y^TraWe to proceed slowly. While the stimulus of exammations cannot ^ted b5 5h5 mtltoe ’ ■ family by his shouts. Montgomery ; by acclamation and H. A. Taylor de-
would have the heartiest not sure that he could get all he would tviild bp the character pf our youth or, 10-a 0 Q d | |d j London. was then driven in to Goderlph. a doc- feated D. G. Curry for the presidency

ofe Canada"6 Tlarge ^110^0?^ continué Page 7- j F" Uiem f°r " J Goldberg Emitted to the police last tor aroused and the bone, I of the Athletic Association
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MR. BORDEN : There's no use shoveling snow and getting cold feet, when Spring's sure to come some day.not possess 

garded aa the essentials of a practical 
education. They are too often poor ln 
spelling, penmanship, reading and let
ter-writing; and in the elementary op
erations of arithmetic they are lacking 

These com- 
Even It the

h
was an cm MAY BEDetectives Recover 

Vaoonfoad ot Goods 
One Arrest is Made

he said, "when 
shall have
BtMT^ldlngmjS that when the mo-

t

=v~H-3:5=
ment. The minteter. however was not 
now present, and he proposed to Jake 
up the eetlmates of the marine depart-

mMr.' Footer obeerved that tMe con
tingency was probably unavoidable, but 
it would have been «fi U t*16 omx*’1- 
tion had been notified, ae they had their 
committees assigned to various depart-

comes
masters no) ♦t 'X

Terms of Gift of High 
Bark May Debar 

That Railway.

I

night that the maipknown as Sidney 
Morris of the Morrfs & Reed firm was 
his son-in-law. He said that he had 
not got the goods from that firm, but 
was selling them for an innocent pur
chaser, whose name he refused to dis
close.

He said that he

Hyman Goldberg Accused of Being 
One of the Conspirators Who 
Defrauded 10 Toronto Whole
salers.

last, Satur- Can the city council allow the radia* 
line to run thru High Park? The park 

wae
George Howard as "a public pa*k for 
the tree use, benefit and enjoyment ot 

, „ hAd aec®"d- the-citizens of Toronto forever."
c ass tickets, upon (which Sidney Mor- Howard appointed two trustees to
ris and James Reed had fled the coun- ”r
try, going to England from Toronto guard his gift. They were the lata 
under the names of Arthur Roberts Larratt W. Smith and the late SamuW 
and Harman Brown, and that, these George Wood. Mr. Wood appointed J. 
were not their correct names. The re- F. Smith, K.C., as sole surviving J-rue- 
celpt from London for " five cases of tee, an office which has not entailed 
goods shipped from Toronto Dec. 24 any responsibility until the present 
and from St. John, N.B., on the ’Em- i time. ’ ■ . .
press of Ireland two days later, was , Mr. Smith, however, now thinfke it his 
found in his house, showing that thej duty to oa»4 attention to Jt*16 terms ot 
goods had been consigned to Goldberg <th<? deed, which ^he 
& Go.. 23 and 25 Apple^street, London, j allow a railway to run thru tj parie 
He admitted that- that firm was his j unless it wm so «^eguarded/W to be 
son and that' he had1 another son do- 0l no po58
Willlams°1n Mnd^n1"688 88 Wm,am ” He^Urittoma letter to Mayor Oil-

He further said that he had had a ver, calUng hi. attention to this, 

letter from' his daughter. Mrs. Sidney 
Morris, from the Apple-street address, 
saying .that the goods had been re
ceived there and disposed of ln Lon
don. ' ' "

man an easy
ai potent
grafters they are quite as useful and are less expensive.

If the temperance men in the council have any proof or even any 
good reason to believe that the people have changed their minds as to' li- 

reduction, they have the right, at the proper time, to submit a bylaw 

But neither Controller Spence nor his following be-

■ dede to the city by the. late JohnIrcoats, have 

but are minus 
ack cheviot- 
lark German 
Italian cloth 
utton fasten- 
le Saturday,

meats.
Mr. Fielding said that In view of th 

ot the leader of the oppoed- 
atoout" the gentleman ot “pipe-

etatement
tlon
stem" order, he (Fielding) did not ex
pect to get Into supply eo early.

Mr. Taylor euggeeted Mr. Speaker 
By night the house

Ephraim Hyman Goldberg, alias 
Gold, 36 James-street, was arrested at 
police headquarters by Detective Ken-

censc
for that purpose.
lieve there has been any such change, and the proof that they do not lies 

in the fact that none of them tried to use any such supposed sentiment in 
their campaign. He and they may as well understand that the public are 

neither blind nor gullible, and they understand that the real object of this
as was the abortive al

cali 6 o’clock, 
would have cooled down and the pre
mier's statement be forthcoming.

hear from the premier," he 
not make much pro-

"Until we 
said, “we may
^The premier smiled genially and the 
committee proceeded to business. To 
ccoi off, the committee discussed ice
breakers till 6 o’clock.

Mr. Crocker (Conservative. York, N- 
B.), resuming the debate on Mr. North- 
rup's amendment dealt, with the record 
of government slaee 1896, which he said 
was a complete subversion of the prin
ciples that gave them control of af
fairs.

of theirs is to distract public attention just 
tempt two months ago to confuse the issue by chatter about the water 

supply and sewage disposal.

ligans move

ireductions 
need the 
sweep of

, %

Collingwood Banquets
Minister Public Works RUMOR SAYS JUDGESHIP

Richard Blain of Peel.
Mr. Blain (Coneervative, Peel) dealt 

with the new doctrine laid down by the 
finance minister, that the people’, re
presentatives had- no rights except 
those which the majority may choose 
to grant. Surely the government would 
not advance that contention in a gen
eral election. >

It wae said by the premier that the 
motion of Mr. Ames was absolutely un
precedented. Mr. Blain quoted from 
Hansard similar motions which had 
been granted.

"Why should not the people of Can
ada be a little suspicious of this gov
ernment and of this department?" ask
ed Mr. Blain. "During the last few 
years we have heard members of this 
side say to the government something 
has gone wrong in Western Canada In 
connection with timber limits, becauee

The consignment consisted of 1600 
yards of tweed. 20 coats'and 40 skirts, 
and-was valued at about $3590.

Three books of thé Morris ifc Reed 
partnership were also found ln the 
Goldberg house, out qf which all used 
pages had been tom. leaving the un
used and larger portions of the" books 
Intact.

I, Saturday

:*
Infers That Important Harber Improvements Will Be Undertaken 

and Wharves Extended-”Nova Scotia Member Threws 
Oat Feeler es to Teonege Bounties.

ine Colored j
parafe cuffs |
1, choice as- ,
igs and de- (
idium shades, 
regular value 
day 55c.

VEvenement Publishes Story to 
Effect That Laurier Wants 

Change in Quebec.
x :

COLLINGWOOD, Jan. 24.—The Inti- 
settled andI mation that the strike was

shipyards would reopen next 
e of the Interesting fea- 

binquet to-night at which 
William Pugsley, minister of

that the 
week, was on
tures of the

oooo V Hon.
public works, was the guest ot honor.

interesting to Collingwood 
implied promise of the minis- 
the deepening and extension 

harbor would be undertaken.
of the department, said 

to gauge the depth 
harbors by the depth 

the east side

1

I Not less 
was the 
ter that 
of the _

The policy 
the minister, was 
ot the western 
ot the receiving ports on 
ot the lakes, 
said, must 
channels.

J. H. Sinclair, M.P., Guysboro, N.S., 
feeler a proposal to 

the shipbuilders to the amoMnt

Continuer on Page 2.Dr. While
TALKED III HIS SLEEP OF 

SOUL MITE; WIFE HEARD Canadian traffic, he 
be directed thru Canadian4

,1 "\
Sherbrooke Manufacturer Acknow

ledged Love for Another and 
His Wife Gets Divorce.

}t

threw out as a 
bonusiISTS

[diseases of men
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

a Skin Diseases 
[e Kidney Affections 
k but If Impossible 
two-cent stamp for

WORCESTER, Maes., Jan. 24—(Spe
cial.)—Charging that her Igysband, 
Victor P. Thewlis, owner of large In
terests at Sherbrooke, Quebec, and 
superintendent of a Sunday school, 
talked In his sleep one night of his 
"soul mate" and wihen she tackled 
him, acknowledged that, he was ln 
love with his stenographer, Mrs. Mary 
Lincoln, saying that he cursed and 
swore at her for objecting, Mabelle M. 
Thewlis brought suit for divorce.

She wae given the decree to-day, and. 
also was granted alimony of $150 a 
month and the custody of the two 
Children. The co-respondent ln the 
case Is said to be ln Sherbrooke now 
Thewlis formerly 
a large concern 
Canada two years ago.

MEDS.’ ELECTIONS.
-

llalde and Toronto

t> 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 'Jt • 
km. to 1 p.m.

and WHITE
Toronto, Ontario.

ent Vindicated.
—A motion to cen- 
■nt was defeated in 
f the diet to-day by 

The debate on the 
three hours and *

! was at the head of 
here. He went to
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1fHE TORONTO WORLD

FOY SIEDUCATIONAL.SATURDAY MORNING.; AMUSEMENTS.z) —
i AMUSEMENTS.

Union Stock Yards -

feCOHFEBOLDEST AND BESTOR IW.CESS I *‘a1KBav.
CHARLES FROHMAJf PRESENTS

in the comedy br 
GfOme* Ale1

-

Al.Kn-.A
Mats.—Thur^ Sat., 288c, 60c. 

Evenings—2Cct 50c, 75c, $1.00*
FAREWELL WEEK. 
Commencing Monday

! Company, Limited Brltlsh-Amertcan Business Cel- 
1ère, Central Y.M.C.A. Bids., To. 

to. Day and Eventas. Start 
y time. Ask for Cotalosne. d

! .1 ’

WM CRANE - i«enI
H Attorney-Gem 

for Conféré 

df Rai

1 6 TORONTO JUNCTION 
HORSE EXCHANGE

*Si‘“ FATHER *$$ BOYS »I i
rlbere and Intending •MS?N JIN. 27, 28, 29World a__ pmp . . ■■ „

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at
The World’s Hamilton Omce Roye Bveryroem completely renovated and

IDA CONQUESTMONDAY, TU 
AND WEDNE

MR. JOSEPH BROOKS Presentshotel royal TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

■dvr&rd Fisher, Mat. Doc.,
Me. cal Director.

EXAMINATIONS
Jan. 30th, 31st and Feb. 1st.

S£RJ_NG TERM
oFeNS FEBRUARY 3rd.

SEND

. Illustrated Calendar

and the
ROYAL ALEXANDRA PLAYERS

Presenting
HER GREAT MATCH
Week Feb. 3„ Bertha Kalich, In 
“Marta of the Lowlands.”

LILLIAN RUSSELL
n WILDFIRE co“EDY„n

25c,50c,75c, $1.00

THURSl. FRIDAY and SAT.

OTTAWA, J

G. ®rahan 
and canals, r< 
afternoon 
asking for a < 
llton Radial h 

Mr. Graham 
next for the o 
date upon wh 
discussed In tl 
will have to b

A NEW RACING mi I

■I LOCAL OPTION BYLAW 
QUASHED IN SALTFLEET

Tobacconists ahd C<g«r 8tor—■ fron
' LVi

BILLY CARROLL 1

25-50GRAND TCWDA Y.

J A*l BS “ Julius*Cwssar." 
O’NEILL

Coming Direct from 6 Month, et the 
New York Ceslno, the FamousHeadquarters for Union Tobacco and 

Cigars. Grand Opera House
Cigar Store. _______

MUSIOAÏ. tiOMBDY SUCCESS
SATURDAY SWUNG

" Monte Orlsto."FASCINATING FLORAJudge Snider Will Issue Certifi
cate This Morning—General 

News of a Busy City.
ANeUCAN COMMITTEE 

IN LAYMEN MOVEMENT
THE WMLS OF JEfflCH" 

MAJESTIC 
'I? SING SING TO IIBERTT

n«xt.
WEEK • mWITH

ADELE RITCHIE
AND 70 PLAYERS. SEATS MONDAY

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages *™1 
on day and Wednesday, 

ery day.

FOR STORMMATINEE » 
EVERYDAY

• > i;
Harness every M 
Private Bales evei 1Mats

AUCTION SALE 
150 HORSES

Adjournmentio SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D., Principal. 

SPECIAL CALENDAR

16ALL NEXT WEEK :
THE 8INOINO GIRL 

PROM K1LLARNBY.
1 U\

MSHAMILTON, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— —
Judge Snider decided this afternoon to ,
quash the local option bylaw In Salt- Frank HodglfiS, K.C., Named BS

fleet Township and will Issue a eer- Chairman—Will Raise $150,-
tlflcate to that effect In the morning.
The bylaw, according to the returns r 000 TOT mlSSIOfiSi #
given out at the time of the election, 
had a majority of four over the sixty 
per cent, required. The recount did not 
make a material change, but George S.
Lynch-Staunton, K.C., who appeared 
for those opposed to the bylaw, set up 
the contention that The deputy return
ing officers and poll clerks had no right 
to vote.

It was shown that nine of these offi
cials did vote, and also J. Robertson, 
who had moved out of’’the riding. His 
honor held that these ten-had ho 
to vote, and this converted the major
ity into a minority, the law assuming . resolved that the laymen of
that all rejected votes were cast in fa- t thi_
vor of the bylaw. The temperance peo- the Church of England present at thi 
pie will likely appeal, contending that meeting and representing all the par- 
the Judge had no right to hold a scru- lshes of the Church of England in the 
tiny into the voters’ list City of Toronto, are of the opinion

Recount In Saltfleet. that the Church of England should
At Stony Creek this morning Judge endeavor to raise $160,000 and do pledge 

Snider opened the recount of the bal- themselves to do all In their power to 
lots cast In Saltfleet on the locgl op- see that this amount Is realized, 
tlon bylaw. The counting of th# bal- “And be it further revolved, for the 
lots resulted in a gain of one for the purpose of furthering the object of
bylaw, and a reduction of one against the Laymen's Missionary Movement . -- ,n«
the bylaw, making the correct count: In the Church of England a central | lAr CdflGSCICtyj UÛ-Ü» UO
For bylaw, 487; against, 821. Evidence committee of laymen be now appoint-
and argument as to the legality of ed with power to add to their num- 

. some of the ballots was heard this af- her and to take all such steps and de- I Includlng -all claBees of horses, both 
ternoon. If those opposed to the by- vise and effect such organization as aound an* servlceably sound. Watch our 
law can get four ballots thrown out they may deem advisable and settle a(j next week for a consignment of car- 
the measure will be quashed. all questions connected with the move- rtage horses and drivers. *

It is rumored that William Arm- ment. Take a-Dundascar and g!ive 1tbft
strong will probably be appointed to "And be It further resolved that this market a trial We are °"’yt^^a^eh°an 
succeed the late B. A. Dailey as 11- meeting request the officers and men ™î! Send tor ouiAermTfor sell-

cense commissioner. of each congregation to co-pperate lng jjo charge for loading on cars.
City Engineer Barrow has recom- with the said central committee.” «-r.nwn-r smith

mended a number of changes and a The meeting was presided over by I Hh.KBe.Ki b«hih,
shakeup amongst the officials of his His Grace, Archbishop Sweatman, and 
department. He would like to see the the movement was explained by Hon. 
streets placed under the control of 3. H. Blake and N. F. Davidson. The 
ofie committee, and It is understood resolution was submitted by Noel 
that If the change Is made the fol- Marshall and seconded by R, H. Cole- 
lowing will be the officials in charge: man. - .
City engineer and manager of the The committee appointed to take 
waterworks, E. »G. Barrow; assistant charge of the work Is mad a up as fol- 
englneer, J. R. Heddle; street com- lows: Frank E. Hodgins, K.C. (chair- 
mlssioner, W. C. Brennan; accountant, man), Hon. 8. H. Blake, Noel Mar- 
A. T. James: superintendent of water- shall, W. J. Dyas, W. L. Gwynne, A. 
works, Albert Anstey. W. Grasett, Byce W. Saunders, 8. Ca-

Ranee Wilson has bought the race- sey Wood, Jr., J. A. Kammerer, J. H.
horse Matabon for $6. G. Hagarty, A. 8. Wigmore, G. B.

It Is likely the police commissioners Kirkpatrick, G. H. Kilmer, N. F. .Da- 
will have a meeting this month, but vldson. A. R. Boswell, J. A. Worrell,
It is doubtful If the, proposed promo- J Y. Ormsby, J. A. Catto, R. H. Coû
tions will be made then. mail, Dr. W. H. Pepler, John G. Greey.

, . resulted from To-day at noon it was arranged that Franklin Jones, E. F. Crossland and
arrest of Woodmen resune Mayor Stewart, John Billings, chair- A. Clubb.

a tip that Siegel, the Woodward- man of the hospital board, and Miss
merchant, gave the police several days j>wig were to be the trustees of the 

Woodman called at Siegel’s store fund Miss Lewis is collecting for the 
Bg^ , veined at between Sick Children’s Hospital, and thev will
and purchased goods valued a have power to turn the funds over to
$300 end $400 for his bride-to- oe. any other bharitable purpose If enough
man, Instead of paying for the gowns, to build the institution Is not raised, 
offered a cheque and a Toronto bank Arrested for Stealing.

Siegel kept the bank book Bert Hardy was arrested at the lo- 
™ V. flr,a Who- caI postoffice this morning on the

wired to Toronto to And ou charge of stealing a postoffice sav-
Woodman had funds in the To- |ng.s t>ank passbook from Thomas Cor- 

ronto bank before he delivered the rldon. Port Credit. It is alleged that 
, mtnmod sav- bv means of the book he drew $50 thrugowns. An answer was returned say Pe-Don-street branch of the post

ing that Woodman was unknown. The off,ce ,n Toronto.
police investigated and Woodman’s ar- The hospital governors want to add 
rest followed. He will be returned tb--another storey to the fever Isolation

hospital.
Crerar, Crersr & Bell have issued a 

writ on behalf of Louis Lekovltch 
avslnst Burllmlr Protlch for $2000 for 
alleged slander.
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CTAR I
—Farewell Appearance-* THERMOMETERSEvenings 

25c and 60c
Week ofMatinee

Dally, 25c | Jan. 27. sBHST SHOW IN TOWN,
Dreamland Burlesquers AJOSEPH HART Presents It is advisable to 

knew just h o w 

cold it is and te« 

dress accordingly. 
It saves doctors' 

bills, prevents 
chills and you feel 

more cemfertable.

THE FUTURITY WINNER 1The laymen of the Church of Eng
land will endeavor to do their part 
In the Laymen’s Missionary Move
ment by raising $160.000 for missions  ̂ g00(J drlver8, general pur-
during the present year. This sum horses, farm horses and mares ana
will be contributed thru the regular gavy-draught horses, 

channels of giving. The decision was jgound and well matched, would suit un
representative dertaker or liveryman. These horses are 

_ , iu. consigned by some of the best-known
meeting in the schoolhouse of the ghippers. . Any horses not sold by auction 
Church of the Redeemer last nW and Ull^be ^eturned^to^the ^tables, ^nd^n-

embodled in the following resolution. | them ~t p-ivate sale. We will also offer
a number of serviceably sound horses; 
also sleighs, harness, wagons, etc.

BUY- Monday, dan. 27, '08.

U
RICHMOND ST. WEST 
Dally Mats. Ladles 10c

HIOH-CLiee BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.
“TROCADÉRO” BURLESQUERS and 

BARON’S DOG MENAGERIE
Jan. 27—“Casino Girls”. Co.

YOUR OVERCOAT OAYETYWith Kingsley Benedict as the Jockey.

EDDIES LEONARD
Assisted by the Gordon Brothers

) LOLA CQTTON
The Youngest Mind-Reader in the 

World.

TACIANU
The Bt-Tonal Phenomenon.

KENO, WELSH end MELROSE
Comedy Acrobats.

HOWARD A HOWARD
The Messenger Boy and the Thespian

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

at 11 a.m.

‘ I NOW-1
Hundreds of men just wait for 
this season to buy their Over
coats and save money. They do, 
too. Anywhere from $2 to $10 
is the way you can save it, if you 

buy to-day.

“COME ON IN"
and save dollars.

IS

warrived at at a very MUTUAL STREET RINK 1"■■ js right wSen. O. H. A. Hockey Match To-Night 
KINGSTON ve. ST. GEORGE

Prices 26c, 6'0c and 76c.
Reserved Seat Plan at Love’s.

Ï re
60

li
so

See Our Selection
Prices to Suit 
All Purposes

10
I i NORTH TORONTO RINK K>

Special Extra Attraction.
M!■ MLLE. LOUISE A60UST,75 HORSES Yome Street, Eglintoe- 10OAK HALL iPresenting Mile. Foulard.

Special Salarday Eve. Baid la altendncc. M
Clothier

Right opp. the Chimts
1. COOMBBS, Mmnifer.

sIIKEHHEIO'SRELIGIOUS SERVICES. iKing Su Eut- 1; I 1The Mendelssohn Choirat U a.m. Lloyd Darsie %i*
TEMPERANCE ST.OF TORONTOI t

"f

EVANGELIST

TO-MORROW
and All Next Week

'‘LORD DEVONSHir WILL 
BE BlUfiHTTO TORBITO

A. 8. VOGT, Conductor. I
SAMUEL MAY&GÜ
fftLUARD'TABLÉ 

MANUFACTURERSi

“lifp&m
Adelaide St.

TOROHTCU

new

Concerts Massey Hall
FEB. 10, 11,12 and IB

I -

If atManager.
THE PLAN FOR SUBSCRIBERS 

WILL OPEN AT THE BOX OFFICE 
AT MASSEY HALL AS FOLLOWS :

$2.00 SEATS 
Next Thursday at 9 a. m. 

$1.50 SEATS - 
Next Friday at 2. p. m. 

81.00 SEATS
Tuesday, Feb. 4th, at 12 

o’clock.

A TOWN!Under Arrest in Detroit Charged 

With Theft of Jewelry and 

Bank Book.

Cecil Street 
Church of Christ

possibly Have 
Cocoa than

Yen cannot 
a better

Englehert, Y

EPPS'S parent house of'the blllit^d Industry 
tn Canada, the first to build a billiard ta
ble /and manufacture tvory and èohipdSi- 
tion billiard and pool balls in British Am
erica. All our tables for the English-game 
are built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fitted 

ade of cushions.

FNGLEHA 
The council 
est town In 
Mayor, Dr. : 
8. Errett, J. 
J. Kennedy, 

At the ina 
and alderme 
the council 
committee#: 
Gartshore, < 
11c works, 1 
light, water 
Woollinge; 
Dreany, Ga; 
relief and ce 

, and Errett; 
shore, Kenni 

The first- 
committee v 

A To

t The
DETROIT, Jan. 24.-George.T. Wood- 

Lord Devonshire, who on First Church of Jtrrst, Scientist.
"offing l»t1 Corner Queen’s Ave. and cAlraioweU 

Street. w
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p. m.
Subject for January 26—"TRUTH.” 
Testimony Meeting. Wednesdays 8 p.m.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I! Scott of this city, and on 
was arrested on suspicion, will be taken 
back to Toronto to answer the charge 
of stealing $200 worth of jewelry and a

i
with the highest gr 
clcths, balls and cuds.

for Illustrated catalogue of 
and American billiard and podl

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEI bank book. Subscribers will consult their own 
convenience by carefully noting the 
time echedule on their subscription 
cards.

Twe Services. Musty Hail. Sunday, 3 p m., 
and 7.50 p.m.

Speaker : Rev. Geo. Stu«t, 
late Sam. Jonea. the Tam 
Singing 

solos by 
Bray.

Controller Hocken Will occupy the chair 
In the afternoon and Mr. J. A. Paterson, 
K.C., In the evening f 

Doors open one hour /before each ser
vice. Silver collection sit the door. Every
one welcome.

Write us
English pi , . , .
tables of different sizes and styles, and 
price list of billiard arid pool supplies. W6

The

The Situation In China. I II V ■ I ■ ffÊL
"Tou cannot conceive of an oppor- ■ _ ■ ■ H ■ H ■ dLJk 

tunity such as we have to-day," de-
dared Rev. Dr. Mackay in an ad- _ 2^— ”
dress , on missionary work In China Sold by GrOCCFS MO StoreKCCperS 
to a meeting In the Bloor-street Pres- in 4.1b. and 4-lb Tin*,
byterlan Church last night. The meet- | * 
lng^was held under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement.

"China is likely soon to follow In 
the steps of Japan,’’ «said Dr. Maekay.
"If we are going to use our Influence 
in China we must do so speedily.

"My eye never rested on any coun
try so beautiful as China. It has not 
the beauty and varied landscape of a
r“.°Su.ruïï,,ri,X,h.e„ “SM; I Minister of Education Addresses

cultivated as to look like one immense 
garden.”

Labor there was cheap, said Dr.
Mackay. Four men carried him in a 
chair for 66c a day for all four, and 
then considered him remarkably gen
erous. Farms averaged from three to 
five acres, while the man with ten 
acres was wealthy. They were so
well cultivated that not a stone could | minister of education. The building is 
be found in à field. -

After Dr. Mackay’s address reports 
were heard from several churches—all 
to the effect that the movement was | drew Carnegie, 
taking a firm hold on all the congre
gations. ______ _________________ | visited the high school and the central

Austrian Noblemair at Niagara. public school and delivered a short 
NIAGARA ’ FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 24.— address to the students. At the new 

Five members of the Szechenyi-Vender- public library building Mayor Golding 
blit bridal party were here to-day see-
Ing the sights. They arrived in the, __ , „ ...
city in a special car at 7.30 o’clock this was read toy W. J. Galbraith, presl- 
moming, and returned to New York at dent of the public library beard. Hon. 
9 o’clock this evening. This afternoon Dr pyne replied, congratulating the 
they enjoyed a trip about the scenic and council upon the character
belt line and a visit to the Canadian the library, and expreeeed the hope 
side In carriages. . it would be a valuable annex to

In the party are Count and Countess the schools of the town. He referred 
Denes Szechenyi, Count Stephen Sze- to the growth of public libraries since 
chenyi, Count Paul Esterhazy and first was established in Montreal 
Count Prezezdzleckl. I Free librairies were first open

ed at Halifax in 1864, Galt In 1883 and 
The education de

li
former a-sociate of the 
u» Tennessee orator, 

the Alexander Choir, and 
lss Bige*>od and Miss Irene

1

I &\ "There Is no pianist like him.”—Bos
ton Herald.
Farewell Recital of the Greatest of All 
Chopin P’ayert, Vladimir

“A Quantity of

Printer’s Colton
v FOR SALE

.Im \
i ‘

DE PACHMANNbook. Mr.

HON. DR. PYN[ OPENS NEW 
LIBRARY IT BRAMPTON
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I 1
ther MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, JAN. 27.

Prices 60c, 75c, $1. Balcony front $1.60.
-u BASTEDOS■ «

Estab. 1878 Suitable tor Metal Polish-

JOAN 0E ARC ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

77 KINO STREET EAST.I

Clearing Fur Sale $50,000 
WOjirth Fine Furs

AT 20 TO 60 PER CENT. OFF
»;";3 '*-l Mink Ties, «10.80 to 
MSShr--'- «23.

Toronto this week. MASStV HALL, Next Thor.. 30th Inst.
TORONTO ORATORIO SOCIETY

J. M. Sherlock, Conductor. 
CONSERVATORY 

PHONY ORCHESTRA.
F. S. Weisman. Conductor. 

Claude Cunningham, New York, Bari
tone; Wm. Lavln, Detroit, Tenor, Mabel 
Manley Pickard, Toronto, Soprano. 
Prices $1.00, 50c. Plan now open.

Students, Board and Council. 
—Is Carnegie's Gift. E PULLAN

Klr.e the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mctale, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads orily from outside towns. ■ eg 
Phone Mein 4691. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

SICK OF THE ATLANTIC
!

SYM-TORONTOThe New Arlington. *
islow onem for visitor*. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very 
Freellent cuisine. Terme $T.! 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Pee Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden A Son. Painters. Decorators. 
Paperhange-i 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan.
cerner Barton and C&thertne-etreete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

Mount Royal Passengers Overdue on 
Another Boat. IËmÊ

central. 
50. Geo.

BRAMPTON, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
Brampton’s new public library was 
opened t<Lday by Hon. Dr. Pyne,

smm Mink Stoles, «16 to
«80.ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 21.—The three 

hundred continental emigrants, men, 
women and children, who early in De
cember sailed from Antwerp for Can
ada, are certainly having enough of the 
îforth Atlantic to last them for a llfc- 
tirbe. They took passage on the Mount 
Royal on Dec. 7, and after being driven 

? nil over the ocean for 32 days were 

finally returned to Queenstown.
There, on Jan. 11, they once more em

barked on the steamer Montrose on the 
voyage to St. John. The Montrose 

îtÿhouhl make the trip in ten days, and 
Was due here on Tuesday last, but up 
to the present there has been no report 
from her. She is now three days over
due, and while, of course, there is not 
the slightest anxiety, such delays being 
(he rule rather than the exception at 
this sçason, there is general sympathy 
for the foreigners on hoard, who are 
finding such difficulties In their endea
vors to reach Canada.

€ed m Mink Empire Muffs 
*12 to «38.

Mink Tab Muff, reg. 
$75, for «4.5.

Everything in Ties, 
Stoles and Muffs, at 
similar reductions. 
Ladles' Fur - Lined 
Jackets, nny style 
and color, «25 to 

«128.

Men's Fur-Lined 
Coats, «25 to
«125. ;

Men’s Coon Coats,
«35 to «50.

Every article our 
own make, and 
guaranteed.
|(an Earn Wasted. 
Send for Prices.

lee.
FRENCH CLEANING 

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON&CO 4 
103 HM ST. Win, TORONTO.

Evening Dresses—silk 
Blouses—wool and other dresses. Kid 
Gloves and Slippers and many other 
articles beautifully Dry Cleaned.

PICTURE HALLof red pressed brick and was erected 
at a cost of $12,500, the gift of an-

N0 CAIit

% Grand Tru<end otherAssociation Hall, cor. Yonge and McGill 
■Nickel Programme—6 Cte. 

12 Ndon to 10 p. m.
Latest and best Moving Pictures, Illus
trated Songs. .
To-Night, special—Escape From Box, 
by Prof. Walton.

Hon. Dr. Pyne arrived at 2 p.m. He

'

5 Cte.—The
26

month:

]We dye * splendid black for 
mourning.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED. Some eurpi 
the appear; 
per, Decou 
for 20,000 1 
work on tlj 
work to el 
years, at 1 
Canada ar 
ada.

à
WM:

*presided, and an address of welcomeFinancial News Again Comments on 
Company’s Affaire. M■ Phone, and a wagon will call for ord$r. 

Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance.

1 ORGAN RECITAL
By Mr. Arthur Blakeley.

“Shakespeare in Music.” An old-fash
ioned Spinet will also be used by way 
of Illustration. Sherbourne Street 
Methodist Church, Saturday next 
(25th), at four o'clock.

LONDON, Jan. 24—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
The Financial News says: “As a result 
of enquiries which we made into the 
matter on this side, we are able to 
state, if the affairs of the Canada Con
solidated Cobalt Co. should come to be 
examined in a manner which will en
sure adequacy and accuracy in investi
gating, It will be found that Sir Fred
erick Borden’s side of the question Is 
not only one which Is capable of being 
presented, but the prospect of litigation 
has to some extent checked the anxiety 
of parties on this side to ‘put them
selves right.' By disclosing all the 
facts of the case they will, we believe, 
be satisfied If the public accepts the 
assurance that facts are there to dis
close and can be supported by a sub
stantial array of documentary and 
other evidence.’’

Square Piano» at a Bargain.
Heintzmen & Co., Limited, 116-117 

West King-street, Toronto, are ready 
to clear before stock-taking square 
pianos by eucti makers as CWckertng, 
Weber and Steinway at prices from 
$100 to $150. These Instruments are 
in excellent condition and sold orig
inally for $400 to $500. A payment 
of $6.00 down and small payments each 
month buys one of theee instruments.

Liu

INGOTËÜ ;
The Grar 

to-day lnfi 
advertisers 
Instruction! 
agents, ah 
or knowled 
ciflc mana 
lead, to otl 

The man 
authorized 
or Grand 
the winter

46XX 99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed, 
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

FUNERAL NOTICEwhich says to the opposition members:
■You shall have rights, but these lights 
shall be prescribed by the will or whim 
of the government of the day.’ ”

Assailed Oliver’s Department.
Dr. ■ Reid (Conservative, Grenville) as

serted that there was not a department 
of the government In which there was 
more wrongdoing than that of the m'n- 
ister of the interior. The minister, when
he took office, had said that during ____________________
the regime of hls predecessor public ■----------------------- —------------ --- - -—
lands had been alienated, but wnat of where the production of original papers 
Mr. Oliver’s own friends? Altho it was shown rascality, and Mr. Reid be-

.______ contrary to the statutes that only one 11eve(j that if the records of the de-
we fl"? tî^-trntffleofnthelLibeTal party application from one man should be,partments railway, marine and fish-
owned by members of the Libera p y nte(jj a friend of Mr. Oliver had re- eries interior, and public works were
7*° iTny^maïs sï£- ctived 217 grants of coal lands. The pxamlned they would show that there
be sufficient to arouse any mans sus members for Humboldt and East As-iwepe many deals that had not been ex-
plckm?” rhft slnlboia a few years ago did not possess Dos^d.

“If the doctrine laid more than the clothes on their backs, P
finance minister were accepted, what more 
would be the use of the opposition?” 
asked Mr. Blaln.

“Any municipal council or any school 
board,” he said, “would blu-h with 
shame to adopt a doctrine of this kind, 
and yet we have a government that is 
supposed to lead us upward and on
ward laying down this principle, a pol
icy that would not be supported by any 
class of people ih any civilized country.
I want to enter a protest, not only for 
r-^—^-c-vatlves of Peel but for the Re
formers, who, 'I am 
against a government who ""111 ven
ture to place upon the records a policy

The members of King Solomon, R.B.P., 
No 344 are hereby requested to meet In 
the Western District Orange Hall, Euclid 
avenue, on Saturday, Jan. 26th, at 1.30 
p.m., to attend the funeral of the late Sir 
Knight Thomas McKenzie, from 16 Chap- 
el-street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Sister preeeptortes Jnvlted. Members to 
wear regalia.

<8$M
1 Toronto In 1884. 

partiment was doing its best, improv
ing the whole educational work of the 
province and he felt with considerable 
success.COLDS The PneumaticLa Grippe Epidemic E

CURED IN ONE DAY FIGHT TB LISTi, GEO. DOLSOM. Registrar, Clothes Washer /
HOCLa Grippe has Toronto, in fact 

the whole province, in Its clutches 
 ̂a gain. Every one knows this 

■dreaded disease Is the forerunner 
Wot pneumonia and consumption, 

which carry away more people 
yearly than the Spanish-Ameri
can war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said never 
falls to cure La Grippe, Colds, 
Coughs and Lung Trouble Is:

One half ounce of Fluid Extract 
Licorice;

One ounce of Compound Syrup 
of White Pine;

One ounce of Glycerine;
One ounce of Tar-Ol.
These ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture In 
right proportions to take a des- 

' sertspoonful every two or three 
I hours. This mixture is harmless, 
,1 but sure.

Continued from Page 1. Sovereign
holders
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from the 
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The new 
Cyrus A. 
president, 
vlce-preeld 
H S. Will 
of finance 
directors. ] 
peg; R. J. 
Hamilton; 
ton. Londo 

Mr. Hoo 
few at moi

Manufactured In Toronto, tint. (Is a ns* 
Invention patented). This Is a handy 
household article, and should be In every 

because It eaves labor, time anahome.
hard work. • ,

Write us for a catalogue and a list o« 
testimonials.

Good Agents always wanted. Address
W. C. PERRY * CO..

228 Wilton-avenue, Toronto, Ont-

.■ Mr. Armstrong (Conservative, East 
while to-day they were parading around LambtonV declared that It was the duty 
as millionaires. There were many cases of the opposition to make the halls of

the legislature ring with protest against i 
this Invasion of the people’s lights.

The amendment was rejected by 95 
nays to 50 yea*.

The following private bills were read
a third time: Respecting the South “Ah!" exclaimed Miss Patience GonnA 
Ontario Pacific Railway Company; whom Mr. St»ylate had been boring

& with silly conundrums, “that reminds 
me of the beet thing going."

“What’s tha.tr- ha asked, unvuspact- |

1
.1

Munyon’s Cold Cure relieves the head, 
throat and lungs almost immediately. 
Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of the 
nose, takes away all aches and pains 
caused by colda It cures Grip and ob- 

A. W. Dennett Dies Poor. stlnate Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia.,
TOPSHAM, Me., Jan. 24. A. W. Den- **yave you stiff or swollen joints, no 

nett, a founder and former owner of matter how chrome? Ask your druggist 
“religious restaurants” which he es- f0r Munyon’s 3X Rheumatism Cure, and 
tablished in many cities in the country, see how quickly you will be cured, 
died last night in Stockton, Cal., ac- It you have any kidney or bladder trou-
cording to a despatch received here to- ^.f^vitaYher^-ikes^ealf men* stoong 
day by his daughter, Miss Alice Den- ^d reM^ to-T^werT “ *

nett.

:

Wood's FûOipLodias.
The Great EnçHeK Remedy. 

{(Stf 9) Tones and invigorates the wholt
________0^=3.^^

our Debility. Mental aiul Brain Worry, Dei 
vondenev. aexaaX Wenkneen, JSmiseionR, Epe> 
■mdorrhcea, and JCferity of A hu.se oe hxcejue 
Price $1 per box, six fir $5. One willp.eaec.sl 
-.-ill cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed 
olaln pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphu. 
tnavexHox. The Wood Medicine On. 
ttarmerlu Windsor) Toronto, Ont-

ofSugar is to be found In the sap 
nearly 200 plants and trees. /; i

nervous 
Blood In

respecting tne Lindsay, Bobcaygeon 
Pontypool Railway Company.

Two locomotives could pass each othe ingly. 
In any of-the four funnels of the Maure
tania.

sure, will vote
“A man who has stayed too long.”— m 
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ROPERTY WANTED,FOR RENT. Iproperties for sale.—.—. properties for sale. ED TO RENT — FARM. TEN 
a> within ten miles or 
Box 12, World. edID 111 (HIM El

tin M ■ mi

W acres or more 
city, by March L

' if"' Toronto General Truste Corporation’s 
Mat.

U , c. W. Laker’e Llefc
MELINDA STREET—Ground floor, 

18x127, with separate entrance to 
two upper floors, every convenience, 
$200 per month, or will rent flats
£M»\QTfltPlV.

CENTRAL WAREHOUSE-3 flats,
$125 per month, conveniences. 

10,000 SQUARE FEET—Very central, 
and heat, 26c. per sq.

1 n w. BAKER, 67 SUMMBRHILL >VE. 
phone North 3071.best S4000-A9?EandI°ameSTbu,mfngTl “ * HELP WANTED.

FLORISTS.
Headquarters for -oifal 

Queen W, ^yPhone

FIRE ESCAPES.
THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.. 

79-83 West Wellington-street, To
ronto.

thisn, ^8homDe,
of Toronto; It contains about one aJiJ

issffi saws, s ssffi
less view and has kitchen garden, ai*9 
fruit trees and wine grapery, al®°
With dwelling and henhouse, and only 
six minutes' walk from cars and 
High Park: home contains ten 
rooms, concrete cellar, with tarder, store_ 
room, laundry tubs, carpenter s shop and 
coal bins; large living room, ln*‘îi
nook; hot water heating and Daisy fur- 
nace; electric wiring throughout, gas, 
city water, modern plumbing and■ 
convenience; here la a rare opportunity 
for anyone wishing such a home, at about 
two thousand less than present value, 
possession April first; will show you 
through this; arrange by phone; very 
hard to duplicate this home.___________

S&riSsmatter; commission or salary $90 amont 
and expenses $3.60 a day; steady employ 
ment to good reliable men; we lay oui 
Tour work for you; no experience netoeu. 
write for particulars. Salas Medicinal to., 
London, Ont. ed-eow

Readers .of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this P8*" 
if they will say that they saw 

’ advertisement in The To^°
they will be 

to the adver-

c-rsK,^:
Bveala*. Start 
r Catalogne. «
------------—---------

ï2ooo_p,w*es‘.'îS' “«sis
rough cast.
«GOrtA-AMELIA 

detached,
room, etc.
$1 fk.fWI-BOND-ST., BRICK, THJH- 
1U UUU teen rooms, hot water heat- 

etc., good central location.

net AAA - charlbs-sTrebt, ten $4UUU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

NEAL
wreaths, 672 
College 3739.

*-**■"■ iXJZ"<3
STREET, semi-bath World. In this way 

doing a good turn 
tlser as well as to the newspap 
and themselves.

six rooms,for Conference
of Railways Agrees.

with power 
ft. per year.

FRED. H. ROSS & CO.
39 Adelaide St. East.

a? F
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 
AND EMBALHER. 385 Yonge- 
street. Telephone Main 93L

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about install

ing a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 371 Yonge-street. Phone 
Main 2854.

ORY ing, bath, gas, KEEP AWAY FROMOTTAWA, Jan. 24.-(Special)j-Hom 
G p. Graham, minister of railway 
^ canals, received a telegram this 
afternoon from Attorney-General 

asking tor a

•ffiSSSTU-. filing TuMday

next for thef0 he 
Sr8cusUsr«nWthhe%way committee. It 

have to be laid over.

MACHINISTS - 
"A Toronto ; strike on. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE ^AMBU-
ed

ATEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 
ber trade in eight weeks; graduates 

earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly; 
help secure positions; catalogue tree. 
Moler Barber College. Queen and Spa- 
dlna. Toronto.
mHE COLLINGWOOD SHIPBUILD- 
X lng Company have resumed opera
tions and require a number of holler- 
makers, machinists, molders, ship fit
ters, riveters and skilled helpers. Ap
ply the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Limited, Collingwood, Ont. 561 ,

'• Mus. Doc, v LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu
lance, fitted with Marshall »an.-
tary Mattress; experienced atten 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Park 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlgi'l?] 
private ambulance service; e**L 
enced attendance. Phone M. - 

SON Prl;

RROPERTlES for sale. 

w. A. Morrison’s List.

©QKAf)—CHURCH-STREET, TWELVE 
tjpoOvU rooms, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, gas, etc.

133Foy 
the Ham-

!

ATI ONS conference on
$1 K.AAA-COLLEGE-STREET, SEMI-
lo UUU detached, twelve rooms, 

bath, etc.

BARGAINS IF TAKEN TO-OJPECIAL 
D dav : GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4596.

HARDWARE.
THE RUBSILL HARDWARE CO..

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Quéen W. Phone Malh 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada. 880 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT vires 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Value,
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to J S. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 528 ana 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders. Send for price Hst.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west. Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex
clusive Locksmiths, 98 Vlctorla-sL 
Phone Main 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE __ 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders’ 
hardware and brass goods; 
wrought Iron work for builders: 
specialties made to order; Phone 
Main 6200.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND ,HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.
5383.

and Feb. 1st.
WRIGHT AVE-, NINE 

solid brick real-50 58*-“?

lot this Is.

Term 82575“, BRICK, 9 
heating.*4800“°^"“f«£;

bath, gas and electric light.
rooms, ^

$637.60 cash, balance $37.50dence ; terms 
quarterly.lUARY 3rd. will THE J. A. HUMPHREY &

vate Ambulance Service 
Church-street. Tel.
Branch office at station. 285 Q 
east. Phone M. 1414.

-r-J ®KKAA — EUCLID-AVE., SEMI-DE-

or the whole at twelve dollars per foot, 
here came a surprise to me, but It Is true, 
and my instructions are to sell at that 
figure to clear ft up quick. Now, If you 
have a little spare cash, here Is your 
chance; there Is water and sewer here
double thla'^2ure'°ItwllT whisper *to you 1 «QKAft-OWTNNE AVE.. SEMI-DE-

îPSi&a.-jSLrAr-fi xr. '"”:s*37oo-ns?N^ÆNï?w
sav this to give you some Idea of this — ------------ _ a uk- i residence, was $4600.I chance and you can get these in one hun- «QKAA-GLEN AVE., DEER PARK, 1 -----------------
dred toottots9 Will take you to see it or «PODUU brick, eleven rooms, land 187 
show you on the atlas. Little fortune in x 17B. 
this block.

, /v/v-FERN AVE., NEW, UP- S2400 to-date, solid brick resi
dence, ready to move into; terms, $325 
cash, balance $20 quarterly.

475
STORM DELAYS TRIAL

Cats la Made

FOR 840.TXTANTED — EXPERIENCED MAN 
. VV to take charge of oleo and com
pound lard manufacture; references re
quired; state salary expected. Box 14, 
World. 3456

5Calendar
In Thaw 

Until Monday.
NEW YORK, JanTk-r-TOe bMndlto* 

snowstorm which swept New York to
day caused the first serious interruption 
ot the second Thaw trial. H put a 
stop to practically all dipping In the 
lower bay, and prevented the big steam
er Adriatic from reaching her dock. On 

four physicians and

Adjournment -EUCLID AVE., BRICK, NINE 
bath, furnace, etc.

ÜV7AA—GLADSTONE AVE., SEMI- 
tyZi UU detached, six rooms, bath, gas, 
furnace, etc.

i an- rr -lansdowne avenue,
$)/S07 O brick residence; terms, 
$1325 cash ; big bargain; owner,going to

EXPRESSION
Fh. D., Principal. 
LENDAR

$3000“À ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRA.NS- 

ferred to and from all parts 01 
city. Residence, 89 Farley-avenue.
TVronto. Phone M. 4450. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

and excavation

rooms,
365t XTT ANTED— KNWINRERS, ELKCTRI-

1J clans and all users of stenm or elec, 
trlcllj. New pamphlet containing ques
tions naked by examining boards through
out the coos try. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 go. 4th-»treet. St. Louis. M°-

Vancouver.;
\ -MACDONELL AVENUE; 

$2U(M> terms suitable.

ETERS !
V\7 ANTED — AN EXPERI ENCED 
VV saleswoman for millinery depart
ment. The John White Co.. Ltd.

i
nriGAA- MARION ST., RENTS822UO a*»21s advisable to 

w just h o w 
l if is and ta 
is accordingly, 
saves doctors’ 
I s, prevents 
Is and you feel 
re cemfertable.

612
board the liner are 
a trained nurse from Enrope. who, Mr. 
t tttteton deolfibred in court» &re import 
*nt wttnteses for the defence, »nd ^ **E£r he dMtevMjsta* 
record before propounding hie hypotn 
Steal questions to tl» tte* 
who will swear that when Harry a. Thaw shot Stanford Wlite he was so 
mentally deficient that he did not know th^tune or quality of his aoC orthat 
the act was wrong. The request for an 
adjournment untn Monday, madeJP^ 
the opening of «flirt, was granted by

®OKAA—GORE VALE AVE., SEMI- 
dPoOvv detached, eight rooms, bath, 
furnace, aide entrance, etc.

$37(XrtoLAQueDen7NBl BUSINESS CHANEC8.$500-THINK I MAY SAY THAT 
cannot$4500 at this figure you

duplicate this nine-roomed, up-to-date, 
new home, square planned home, two 
overmantels and grates, square hall, with 
cloak and telephone room off hall, back 
stairs, electric and gas, two balconies, 
one in front and one In rear, also large 
colonial verandah on brick pillars, heavy 
stone foundation, concrete walks; house 
stands well up, and side entrance ; house 
proper Is 22.6, with 2.6 side entrance; this 
overlooks, a park, with large trees, so that 
nothing dan be built In front; Just this 
one; you can get a tenant for this or 
lease at $36 monthly. What Investment 
can you get better? Just dropped this by 
$250 to sell quick. Perfect home or sure 
money-maker.

cash; snap. TtTEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE—
■111 Owing to death, one of the best-pay
ing medical practices In Ontario, about 
eighty miles from Toronto, population 
17,000, large factories, two lines railway, 
doing annually $3600 to $6000; also modern 
solid brick residence, office, stable, large i nitIT, — Tri vriou-pT 432 Queenand beautiful grounds; see this quickly. I 1HB ONTARIO MARKET 43z qu 
Edward C. Ryott, 150 Carlaw-avenue, lo- W. John Goebel, College 806. 
ronto. >— *

eOKnn-HILLSBORO AVE- ROUGH- _aa_ north PARKDALE -
q^OUU cast, 4-roomed dwelling, lot «V J Solid brick residence;
100 feet frontage. —J_______j terms, only $400 cash; Immediate posses-

I slon.

sonry, concrete 
work. ’

BUTCHERS^tt'TfMMY-HUNTLEY STREET, BRICK, 
4P I UUU semi-detached, twelve rooms, 
bath, gas and furnace.

r

, $2850 AVbV.cBkRA^
*25ftO-HARB°RD STREET SOLIDldence.J g™*?
4PZiOy\J brick, seven rooms, bath, gas, Lan8dow^e.avenue. Phone P. 1349. , 
cellar etc. ' • ------------ ——------

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE CO., 192 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

"PARTNER, WITH $6000 OR $12,000. 
A wanted in brewing ale, porter, malt 
extract and local option beer; big inter
est guaranteed. Box 15. World. 3466

atèly after his few remaining witnesses 
of fact have testified on Monday, and 
unices Mr. Jerome's croes-examdnatlon 
of the experte Is unexpectedly long, the
defence will rest by Monday nl£it_

The prosecution will proceed on Tues
day with Its rebuttal case, and should 
not occupy more than a day and a liait- 
The eur-rebuttal by the defence wlli ^e 
brief, and lit'spite of to-day » delaythe 
case idiouM end by Friday or Saturday
°fThe witnesses who are to land from 
the Adriatic are expected to teM of al
leged irrational outbreaks by Thaw In 
Europe long before Evelyn Nestrtt oime 
loto hie life. The district attorney tried

, to secure the names of the witnesses m pt LOTS THE CHOICEST
from Mr. Littleton to-day, and there .fpHREE^l on'DeLlsle-
was a lively exchange of word, for J s(re^t only four minutes' walk from
few minutes, ending with the identity Avenue_roa<i cars; secure one or the three
of the new-comers aa m-uoh of a mys- cheap at any price, because in orie year
tery as ever. you will not be able to purchase one lot
“ ---------------------- --------- on this avenue, which will be one of the

best residential spots In Torcpto, It is 
300 feet above the lake; , j1. deenhealthier location can be found, 166 deep 
also a lot of 60 feet and one of 75 feet at 
the right price, and terms. plenty of 
trees upon these; when sold cannot be 
duplicated at $20 per foot more.

HOWLAND AVE., BRICK, 
nine rooms, two bathrooms, 

square hall, furnace, etc.

FARMS FOR SALE. u
*10000-

\CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner longe 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

DRUGGISTS.

Waddlngton & Grundy’s List. mwo FIRST-CLASS HOTEL BUSI- 
A nesses for sale in thriving and pros
perous towns east of Toronto ; satisfac
tory terms to suitable purchaser. For 
further particulars apply to W. R. Smyth, 
Solicitor, 70 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Our Selection
$5500-^NeGro^s, ^fhT- gaBsRI^: M’o^^S SSth'SS"
nace, etc.

V

$3750rTS-ra,K5£« JSX
brick, on Macpherson-avenue, close to 
Yonge-street; side entrance and well- 
built brick; $2000 down; can be rented 
easily at $30 per month. ____ ,

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina—Open 

evenings. Phone College. 600.
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading- 
avenue. Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Noe. 
25 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 88 to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
at YOUR SERVICE, "REX" MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. Special rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1708.

■Ices to Suit 
I Purposes . i mwo ACRES, DAVISVILLE, ALL IN 

■ j J- orchard, small house, also poultry 
two ; house, $3600.

HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 
corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156, and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments.” corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Home-ave
nue, comer Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952. P

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

ARTICLES FOR SALE., OfTKAA-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
4PIOUU tached, twelve rooms, 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, ett.

4

ENHEftO’S 82500-K2.
cellar, Sunshine furnace to match tne 
home, 7 rooms and bathroom, ready to 
connect with city sewer, ready for you 
to move into; this Is a chance to secure 
a cheap hope even at $260 more; colonial 
verandah; keys at my home.

4 PIANO FOR $66 CASH. COST $350. 
J\. Handsome rosewood case, medium 
size, carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
t< ne. ' Can day or evening, at twelve 
Elm-street. ad7

mWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES, EG- 
®OOAA—LESLIE ST., SEMI-DETACH-, Unton, large building, suitable for$2300 ^d! Six rooms, bath, gas, fur- poultry or pigs, good garden land, $2500. 

, full-sized cellar. mHREE ACRES, YONGE STREET, DA-
-L vlsvlUe, no buildings, $7500. .

s

I PER AN CC ST. nace y
TJ RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
Xj directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton fer sale. Apply World Office

«OAAA-LOWTHÇR AVE., DETACH-
«PyUUU ed. eleven rooms and bath- —-------------------------------------r--------------------
room, tot water heating, hardwood | pOUR ^AND^ONE-HALF^ACRES^OF

Bglinton, $3200.
UELMAV&COI
iardItable.
HUFACTURER&
IfsfablishetY __

n forty
Svutfar Qrdessm 

102*104, . 
ADeiAJDB ST., W%

TOROHTCJ

: ■OILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
Xj envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, tor 76 cents. RBLF, 45 
Queen West.

-MADISON AVE., DETACH-,
ed, hot water heating, fifteen. TjtlVE ACRES, WITH BRICK CLAD 
bathrooms, square hall. I ■*? cott

llnton, pr
*12000-, ame outbuildings, Eg-age and fr 

rice $4500.• - rooms, two
ffiOAAA—MUTUAL STREET, SEVEN 
4fr.4UUU rooms, bath, gas and cellar.

ttiOR SALE-PERFECT DISC RECORDS 
T -From a dog fight to the great Rlgo- 
letto quartette, offered for exchange. 
Munson’s, 343 Yonge. ____________

TUVE ACRES, EGLINTON-A VENUE, 
A1 8-roomed house, suitable for build
ing -lots, price $7600. ________| x ,

-prVB.^ ACRE8^0RK HJILLS, LARGE

! rnEN ACRES, EGIJNTON, WOULD 
., X cut up Into about two thousand feet 

frontage, price $8500.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

• ENTERTAINERS.

A TOWN WITH A FUTURE. or
TAILORS.

B H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors," have removed from 530 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-st., 
near Church-st. Main 4857. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643.

, TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

—McCAUL STREET, SOLID 
brick, ten rooms, bath, gas$6000Englehart, Youngest Town In Ontario 

—Its New Council.
TTIOR SALE-BARN, 25 X 40, SUBSTAN- 
X tlally built and battened, carefully 
taken down, ready for removdl. 283 Sor- 
auren-avenue, 46

ftirnace, etc. »
-ONTARIO STREET, EIGHT 

rooms, furnaae, etc. ; -,
• ; ■

$2509>f the blllla/d Industry 
to build a billiard ta- 

-e tvory and èotnpdljl- 
>1 balls In British Ara- 
for the English game 
to the specifications 

ie Billiard association 
ad Ireland, and fitted 

grade of. cushions.

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 
596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac
tion.

ENGLEHART, Jan. 24.—(Special).— 
The council of Englehart, the young- 

in Ontario, Is as follows: sewer; not far from Avepue-road cars 
great chance this Is for someone. Keys 
at my home. "

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.

I TTEINTZMAN SQUARE PIANO 
XX seven octaves, four round 
natural rosewood finish,serpentine mould
ing in splendid order, for eighty-eight 
dollars. A six-octave piano model organ 
for forty-two dollars. Sample new piano, 
New York make, one hundred and sixty- 
nine dollars, convenient terms of pav- 

Send or call for complete bargain 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-

-FULL
corners.

mEN ACRES, BEDFORD PARK, 
JL near Yonge-street, price *$600 per 
acre. ____________________ j

1 -I ACRES, EGLINTON AVE. WEST, 
XX two brick cottages, barn and stable, 
suitable for poultry, pigs or small dairy 
farm, $7600.

IK ACRES EGLINTON 
XO Bathurst. $5500.

est town
Mayor, Dr. R. C. Lowrey; councillors, 
S. Errett, J. Dreany, L. B. Gartshore, 
J. Kennedy, H. O’Grady, T. Woolings.

At the inaugural meeting the mayor 
and aldermen were photographed and 
the council divided In .'the following 
committee!: Finance and assessment, 
Gartshore, O’Grady, Kennedy; pub
lic works, Kennedy', Dreany, Errett; 
light, water and fire, O’Grady, Dreany, 
WoolUngs; bylaws and printing, 
Dreany, Gartshore, Woolllngs; police, 
relief and cemetery,Woolllngs, O’Grady 

, and Errett; executive, Errett, Gart
shore, Kennedy.

The first-mentioned names in each 
committee will act as halrman.

A Town With a Future. 
Englehart is the divisional point of 

the T. N. O. Railway, half way be
tween North Bay and the Transcon
tinental Railway, and Is situated on 
the banks of the Blanche River in the 
centre of the fertile valley that runs 
north from the shores of Lak^Tem- 
1 seaming, and which Is surrounaed_ by 
a great mineral ridge which Includes 
the Larder Lake district. There Is 
also a branch line of the T. & N. O. 
Railway almost completed as far as 
Charlton, on Long Lake, which taps 
the Montreal River and Elk Lake dis
tricts, and which will ^ be constructed 
thru to Sudbury In the near future.

The town Is only one year old, but 
has a future full of commercial prom-

31 KAAO-QUBEN ST. EAST, BLOCK 
XOUUU of eight stores, with dwellings 

over, conveniences.

HAftftA-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
XUUUU dwellings, good locality.

QUEBN 9T- WEST. TEN 
4P I UUU rooms and store, bath, gas, 
etc.

AAA—RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
4P l UUU three dwellings,, conveniences.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

WALTER BARR, Jr„ 848 1-2 Yonge- 
st„ N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.c. FOUR

ment.
list.
street.

, Summer Resorts
TAdKSON'S point-this is one of 
eJ the best resorts in Canada. This large 
18-roomed summer and winter home is 
someone's chance to make a ®
few years. Now please do not offer me 
anything less than the figure named, be
cause It is a chance. Every room ie » 
good size, and It Is plastered nslde, so 
you can live In it winter as well as sum- 
mer The patrons are of the best, ana u 
could easily be enlarger, and I am sure 
if there were 50 rooms you could, during 
the summer, rent every one. The furni
ture goes with this, and you can have 
possession any time. The windmill earns 
about $75 In a season pumping for the 

The owner of this has made

ed? ARTICLES WANTED.BUSINESS PERSONALS.-AVE., NEAR
istrated catalogue of 

billiard and pool TNCUBATOR AND BROODER, CHAT- 
X ham, nearly new, twenty-five dollars. 
Box 9, World. _____

4 -MME. LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT- t WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 6EC- 
A. isfles and convinces the most seep- 1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
tleal. 416 Church-street. ed7 843 Yonge-street. *

can
sixes and styles, and 
arid pool supplies. *46

1 O ACRES, YONGE-STREET, 
XO ing Deer Park, $35.000.

ADJOIN-

9,■yjASTIFF-GOOD WATCH. BOXmWENTY ACRES, BATHURST-ST., 
X about three miles from city, $4000.

ICRS HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
J\1 famous life Header; never falls. 76 
McGlll-street.

®AKAA—iSHERBOURNE STREET, DE- 
4POOUU tached, brick, eleven rooms,

24-; MEDICAL.
ed7

antity of

s Cotton
SALE

r Metal Polish-

bath, gas, furnace. VOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
X ophone records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchancre. 548 Tonfre.
T\R SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 

(63 Bathurst-street; near

rpWENTY-ONE ACRES, FRONTING 
X on Yonge-street, North Toronto, 
large brick residence, stable and other 
outbuildings, large orchard, electric light 
and town water, price 112,000.

* r ADAME THELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- 
jyL mist; never falls. 64 Huron-street.$8700_SHEiRB?URdEh tT" tBRhCIt-

lng, all conveniences. td.7 and women. 
Bloor.jTXTANTED — THREE HUN D RED 

VV cedar fence posts at Gormley Sta
tion. R. H. Davies, 18 Toronto-street.

ed7
•DOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, FALM- 
Xi lsts, patronized by royalty and peer
age- If in doubt, visit them at encamp
ment Queen West, opposite Triller. ed7

1-xR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XX of men. 39 Carlton-street._________ a*15000 edPAbrickAthlritm rooms'and TMFTY-SIX ACRES, 1% MILES EAST

two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood of Yonge-street, facing Victoria^,
finish, furnace, gas and electric light. avenue, small frame house and stablér- 

__________________ —--------------------------- price $1D,000.

i
cottages.
sufficient, so has decided to retire at once, 
so has authorized me to dispose of it.

I will take $1500 or
? VETERINARY SURGEONS.HOUSES TO LET. r. BOSTON'S 

reader; never"Vf ADAME STA 
xVX noted palmist, 
falls. 351 Bathurst.

The price Is $4000.
more and you can very soon pay for this 
out of this large place. Photo at my
house. The Toronto electric cars go there anr-AA-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI-1 llnton, price $45,000. 
now, so it will do twice as well as It ^t)OUU detached, brick, nine rooms -------------------- ----------
ever has before. Also a smaller summ ^ bathroom and all conveniences. CJEVENTY-FIVE ACRES, FRONTING
place at $1600, In good position. Both of . ______ ____________________________ on Yonge-street, North Toronto,
these run to the lake. C. W. Laker, 67 ® t RAA-SPENCER AVENUE, BRICK, good brick' dwelling and outbuildings 
Summerhlll-ayenue. Phone 30,1. qpttOUU semi-detached, nine rooms and price $36,000.

bathroom, bath, gas, furnace, etc.

$6000 ^skRh ^IrixIi’0PmsURenm-USe?cS 1 UIXTY-FIVE ACRES, ALL PLANNED 
■.______ ;----------------------------------- I KI out into lots, close to centre of Eg- HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

Llmlted, Temperance-street.
and night 

el. Main StL

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
- List.

ed7 T lege.
«SÆKl.'îGENTLEMAN WITH $6000. 35 YEARS 

\T old, wants to get married to single 
lady or your,g widow with one child. Ap- 
ply Box 13, World Office.

World Office ®0—MYRTLE AVE., TORONTO JUNC- 
4PO fieri, five-roomed cottage.
®l)Q—ELM GROVE AV„ TEN ROOMS, 

all conveniences, pewly decorated.

d»QQ—DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS, 
4Piyo all conveniences, newly decorated.

1
txrM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV ai College of Veterinary Surgeons. 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street Tele
phone M. 0790._____________

ed7

LLAIM A,fADAME FRANCIS, PALMIST, LAi 
ili 'dies, 60c. 16 Wood-street. ed7\X7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING- 

W street east, Main 6395; branch office, 
Eglinton, North 101.

Business Chances.
TYRINTING OFFICE, OLD 
X Ushed—Sickness the only reason for

ES S SXVSSSaVXJXIX 0.4
be easily made; In one of the best loca
tions In Toronto for doing business; over 
one thousand dollars of work In at pre
sent time; a sure thing for someone.

Paper Buslnesa la the 
ys Junks, metals, etc. 
nail In the city. Oar- 
it side towns. 1ST 
.delaldo and Maud Sts.

VENUE,, DE-TYNDALL
tached, brick, thirteen rooms 

and two bathrooms, hot water heating.
*1000(hESTAB- MINING ENGINEERS.STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

XTtTAREHOUSES — KING ST. EAST, 
W suitable for storage purposes. •vriNING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 

iVL Laid law. Consulting Mining Bin- 
Offices ; 209 Board of Trade

Latchford. Larder

« j WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
(.3 age pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col-

North 4583. ed7

W. A. Lawson’s List.«FCAAO-TYNDALL AVENUE, SEMI- 
qpUUUU detached, brick, ten rooms and 
all conveniences. glneeraBuilding, Toronto: 

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.
; FkON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST DAY 
j XJ in the afternoon to decide on which 

490AAA—WAVERLEY ROAD, SEVEN | farm you will purchase. Get busy and 
qp-xUUU rooms, bath, etc. have the matter settled at once, so as to

1 have yqur plans well arranged to make 
60AAAA-WALMER ROAD, DETACH- the most of this year’s crop. Some of 
xxOUUU ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three these may suit you, if you have not al- 

steam heating, square hall, ready seen something in our long list that 
finish. « you intend settling

HAVE A PARCEL OF VACANT 
Dovercourt-road, f 

immediate sale, at a very
lse. WE legc-street.35 feet ed7land on 

frontage, for 
low price.

CLEANING 
4ENDERS0N&00 
west, loaono.

i—silk 
d other dresses. Kid 
era and many other 
ly Dry Cleaned.

NO CALL FOR 20,000 MEN. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
to Pianos; double and single, furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadina-avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.
rnHE TORONTO GENER XL TRUST 8 
X corporation, 59 Yonge-street.Grand Trunk Pacific Not Advertising 

for Hollanders.
mdfcOfJKA—NEW BRICK STORE AND 

46OOOU dwelling, on a coming corner, used as butcher
and ottier 453

bathrooms, 
hardwood :

TF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
X manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office, Toronto. ^

andDgrocery-'"rare opportunity tol grow 
up with this section: owner is wanting 
to go away; well built and good dwelling, 
all up-to-date cpnveniences ; will take 
$1000 down, balance easy; northwest part 
of city, on the main street. C. W. Laker, 
67 Summer hill-avenue.

now on.
HOTELS.MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—(Special). — 

Some surprise has been expressed at 
the appearance In an Amsterdam pa“ 
per, Decourant, of an advertisement 
for 20,090 Hollanders for construction 
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific, the 
work to extend over seven or eight 
years, at $10.40 per week In Eastern 
Canada and $13.20 In Western Can
ada.

The Grand Trunk management here 
to-day Informed The World that the 
advertisement was inserted under the 
instructions of the London steamship 
agents, absolutely without authority 
or knowledge of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific management. Their action may 
lead to, other proceedings.

T6e management adds: 
authorized to contract for Grand Trunk 
or Grand Trunk Pacific labor during 
the winter months.”

apartments to let.pr ACRES—TEN MILES EAST OF TO- 
1) ronto, close to electric car; choice san
dy loam, just the thing for fruit, vege- 

seven hundred.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.ilendld black for _ oMTNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

I ) East Toronto : rates one dollar up 
Ta'vlor. Proprietor.________________

‘4 pautments in all parts or 
the city. Free Information. Big 

Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 8 
College-street. Open evenings.

"vrONEY TO LOAN ON- IMPROVED 
JM. Toronto real estate; lowest current 

Kings tone, Symons & Kingston»,
tables cr poultry ;

Jacobs & Cooper’s List. Dixon rates.
18 King West. - ,
tyRIVATK FUNDS AT LOWESt 
Jr rates on city property and York 
County farms. I-ocke <t Co.. 67 Victoria.

I A ACRES - SCARBORO, WITHIN 
m,-t enn — DETACHED kuuuhcasi XU ten minutes' walk of electric car; 
4ÇJ.OUU cottage on Garden-avenue, j,Jovely spring creek runs through centre, 
rooms, easv terms, lot 20 x 1*7. «bout five acres bush; a desirable spot

_______________________ ____ for duck or chicken farm; fourteen hun-

n will call for order, 
way on goods from mSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 

Vf1 Toronto; accommodation .first-class:
and two per day; speotaT week-136 /COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR GEN- 

‘ tlernan, private family. Close-avenue. 
Box 18, World.

one-fifty
ly rates- ________ ^______
TT^TTsVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
f t Aiexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
v-" Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

__ ..tVL VENDOME. YONGE ANDTT VVllton: central: electric light, steam 
I-*- ' Rate? moderate. J. C. Brady.

j. A. Goddard’» List. ^

ARE LOOKING FOR A SNAP,
ed7

ffiOPCrtn—DETACHED COTTAGE ON 
^/50UU Macdonell, 6 rooms, extended 
wall for bricking, lot 30 x 137.

dred.
TF YOU 
X see this: .XTB WILT. NEGOTI ATE, A TX)AN FOR 

>V you, if you have furniture or other 
nersonal property Call snd get terms, 
strictly- confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, • 
Ring-street West.

1 AA ACRES—WITHIN THREE MILES 
XUU Of St. Catharines; about eighty 
cultivated, twelve maple bush, five or
chard, four grapes; spring water, new 
Frost wire fences, good stone house, large 

house, piggery, hennery

.ROOFING,’ure—Guaranteed. tprs.$1800 -?nEdTAbCa^DnîwR°^nS
plumbing, lot 34x147, Havelock._______

COKAA-S B„ 6 ROOMED HOUSE. ON 
qp^/vUU Wright-a venue, all conveni
ences, a beautiful home.

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Ijl metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 121 Adelalde-street West

try.
Metal Co., Limited
[ronto. ’

ed #------------—----------------  barn, carriage
®OAKA—NEAR DUNDAS CAR BARNS | and ice house; abundant stabling; easy 
4p2yOU —Detached, solid brick, slate j price for Immediate sale; six thousand, 
roofed house, 6 rooms, everything nice, j 
easv terms. 3 lines street cars.

-SIX ROOMS AND BATH.
gqs, mantel, furnace, con- 

all convenience®, new; no 
Easy

M -TTcARRON HOUSE. QUEEN A 
All X’lctoria-streeta: rates $1.50 and 

day- Centrally looted.

c^TmEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
xew Hotel Municipal. 07 Queen- 

■treet West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In wry respect. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

$21.50
Crete cellar, 
mortgage on property ; $300 cash, 
terms.

„TU POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL ES- W ' ta to, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

TO LEND. CITY. FARMS. 
4P < OUU ; Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 
Victoria. Toronto. , ed.

LEGAL CARDS.

neumatic ACRES-GREY, CLOSE TO MARK- 
dale; mostly all cultivated ; ten 

acres bush, two orchards good water 
and fences, frame house and barns, good 
piggery, stabling for twenty head; four 
thousand.

"No one Is p isTOI. AND À RMOfJ R4-B ARRIS, 
ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103,!U9 BWX7E HAVE A GOOD FACTORY PRO- 

VV perty on King-street West, near 
Bathurst, brick house on premise*. 11 

lot 24 x 150: move quickly for this.

dtru/'V-k -MONTROSE, 6 ROOMS
* and bath, newly decorat

ed, all modern conveniences; $1200 mort
gage at 5 per cent. Terms arranged.Washer rooms,

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.HOOVER DETHRONED. OAA ACRES-HALTON. SOUTHWEST 
ZUU Of Milton; a splendid farming sec
tion and a capital farm: no stones, hills 
Or waste land; twenty-three acres bush, 
balance cultivated, five orchard; pure 
spring water; four hundred rods wire 
fence balance rail: brick house, extra 
well finished; large bank barn, ten-foot 

wall: piggery, hennery. ample stab- 
elevèn thousand; easy terms.

TENDERS.l»ri£»AA-DOVERCOURT AND DUN- JACOBS * COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W.$2600 das. new, 6 rooms and *J Park 891.__________________
bath, solid brick, solid oak mantel, gas. __ —----------- —---- --------------------------- '
furnace, concrete cellar; $600 cash.

BILLIARD AND 
We rent with privilege

CJECOND - HAND 
fo pool tables, 
pf buvlng. Also bowling alleys, har and 
Cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A, 63 
West King-street. Toronto. Ont.

X-OT1CE TO CONTRACTORS-TEN - 
uers will be vç.'-eived until noon, the 

seventh dav of Feb., 1906. for building a 
brick : school house aV Falrbank. Plans 
and specifications at Falrbank Postoffice 
Wm Brlmaeorribe, Secretary, Wychwood 
Park. __________ «6

Sovereign Fire '‘Insurance Co. Share
holders Elect New Directorate.Toronto, Ont. (Is a new 

This Is a handy 
md should be in every 
saves labor, time and

atalogue and a list of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Edwards! Morgan and ccl
Pi chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-st 
West.

h. CUIBarrlster£R26 Queen E^^Toronto
TAO YOU WANT A BARGAIN OF A 
XJ residence, 8 rooms and bath, gas. 

Peas furnace, concrete ceUar,
The movement to oust A. H. Hoover ed7eU7

$;from -the presidency of the Sovereign 
Fire Assurance Company accomplish
ed its purpose, and yesterday It was 
announced that hV and hie ticket had 
been out-voted by three to one.

new directorate Is: President, 
A. Blrge, Hamilton; first vloe- 
raf. Thos. Baker, London; second

mantel,
benutifully grained, side entrance, 
size verandah, large lot. Price $2800; $350 
cash If sold before Saturday night. Cen
tral. J. A. Goddard, 291 Arthur, Real 
Estate, Contractor and Builder.

ï-MC tNK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
r solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 

Money to loan at 1 1-2 per cent.
ling; ART.avs wanted. Address 

C. PERRY A CO., 
vavenue, Toronto, Ont.

OAft ACRES-NORFbLK, SIMCOE 
/SUD four miles; close to school: hun
dred and thirty cultivated, balance tint- 
bered' said to be worth three thousand; 1 
three ’ acres orchard; watered by two T 
wells and spring; good cedar rail fences; 
eleven-roomed brick house, well made; 
also good frame house ; bank hem, car
riage house, stabling for forty head: 
workshop and corn crib: ten thousand

marriage licenses. ;

7 T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
yon Drug Store, 602 Queen West 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

x r 4RRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
JYL" M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
! aide-street». ______________ ________

FARMS FOR SALE. street
»MES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 480LICI-
' tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec

Chambers. East King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-W. L.

Painting, 
street. Toronto
J.OR 8 ACRES. WITH BUILDINGS. 7 

_ miles west of Toronto. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P. O., or 89 Church-stree^

JThe cor-Bank
ner
Ix>an.

Cyrus 
preside
vice-president and managing director,
H S. Wilson; treasurer and chairman missions___ . .. n„*-iAo Mties
of finance committee, A. F. Webster; holders In mo*. of
directors. Hon. Colin Campbell. Wlnnl- held meetings at^ »e ntrepix*entii t ves 
— R J' ™e. Montreal: James D.xon, ££* Mr

Hoover to recover certain amounts re- ----------
celved by him from the company would QEE GIRLIE^CHEER 
be continued- "T r

found in the sap of 
and trees.

A CABIN er PAINTINGS, YACHT, P.OR- 
JVa trait? from photo or jfketch. # 
Church-street. ed

holders, but as the result of recent alle
gations against Mm concerning com- 
* and management, the share-

A

j Miss Patience Gonn*, 
y,te had been boring 
drums, “that reminds 
Ing going.” 

h - atked, unvuspect*

ks stayed too long.’’—

PRINTING. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
HOUSE MOVING.five hundred. tx END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- - T_H . JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER S velopes, with name, business address gMIrH * william Johnston, Jdarrlsterf

ttfiSSfrSr*' EnterPriM Ptij EllcTra 'oTtiwl. Barristers,
£PERSONALS. TXT A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- W. Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 

ed East, Toronto.

IT OUSE MOVING AND RAISE
XX done. J. Nelson, M J and*-street.Hamilton: J. H, Adams, Samuel Screa- 

ton. London; C. H. Bndertoti, Winnipeg.
Mr. Hoover originally held the prox

ies Of most of the out-of-town shexe-
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SAFURDAY MORNING.I fi *

CurlingAll the 
ScoresBowlingToronto 

Teams WinHockey OP9
We have a 

day momii 
been subje 

granted us 

history of IJ1TS»«BTteCfeLeftiDGro"pli HOCKEY RESULTSToronto Pros. Trim Berlin
Varsity Defeat Qneen's

•• > _ •------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

note and comment5

—Intermediate—
............3 Toronto R. C. ..
............ 9 Woodstock .. ..
............11 Peter boro.............
............8 Goderich............... Toronto, Lindsay, NewmarketScholes yesterday made the P°*'- 

that he would poet- 
the Olympic regatta in 

representing the

Uxbridge..
Ingersoll 
Lindsay.
Clinton._________ „
Hamilton.:............. 6 T. A. C.....................

........................4 Pads ......................

..................... 9 Dunn ville ... ...
-—Junior O.H.A.—

Markham...................11 U. C. C. .........
11 Woodstock ..
9 Simcoe 

CCT'

i ,a Lou Theitive announcement
is not affe 

be liberal.

lively row at 
•London next summer,
Toronto Rowing Olub. The local ama
teur Is bigger and stronger than when 
he beat Kelly and al lthe other cracks 
tor the diamond sculls, and he is surely 
Severer than ever with the oars, and. 

.Why should he not give all the water- 
the wash ‘next summer at Oiym-

Majôr B. 0. Wins 2.14 Pace in 
Straight Heats—San Rysdie 

Wins Five Mile.

London.
Simcoe..

t i T. Weir.
8 D. Crawford, sk-.atI R.Loudon.

J.Q,Gibson, skScarboro Beaten in Semi-Final 
After Two Extra Ends—Second 

Semi-Final and Final To-Day at 

Prospect,

2 •
30 Total .... ....... 41

—Semi-final at Granite—Aftei noon—- 
Newmarket. Scarboro. ;

T.H.Brimton, sk.. 19 D. Crawford, sk .11 
12 J. Maxwell, sk .48

Bothvery fine brisk playing was done, 
teams had full line ups. F. C. Waghorne 
refereed; giving entire satisfaction to 
both teams and kept the game clean. The 
game ended with a seore of 7 to 2 in 
favor of Brantford. Men penalized: For 
Guelph, Barber eight times, Booth once, 
Sanford three; for Brantford, McDonald 
six times, Miller twice, Marks once. The 
teams:

Guelph (2): Goal, Booth; point. Barber; 
cover, Corbeau; rover, Fyfe; centre, Dey- 
man; right, Crout; left, Sanford.

Brantford (7) : Goal, Mlchus; point. 
Brown; cover, McDonald ; rover, Taylor; 
centre. Ward; right, Marks; left, Miller.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

Stratford. 
Paris..1... 
Belleville. 
Toronto... 
Brantford

Uxbridge Wins From Rowing Club 

by 3 to 2 — Brantford Beats 
Guelph—Kingston Here To-

Night,

!
Total

....it,
8 ourg .... a

............6 Berlin .........................
........... 7 Guelph ....................
—Intermediate—
............10 Laval ......................
............8 Queens ....................
........... 14 McMaster.............
—High School—
....... 9 Riverdale.............

—Kenilworth—
............ 2 Kew Beach ....

—Financial—
............. 6 Dominion .................6

—Wholesale—
.............. 10 Lumbers ................ 2

—Northern City—
....... 6 Aura Lee ...
—Northern—

Mt. Forest..............12 Palmerston .. .. 7
—Southern—

............. 8 Hagersville — 6
—Manitoba—
........... 7 Strathconas ... 8

—Ottawa Valley—
................11 Arn prior .

—Exhibition—
Trenton..................... 6 Plcton .............. ...8
Can.Soo.......................3 American Soo . 0

The SI
Chat- 0.

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—There 
rather

2.22 pace, unfinished race, Purse HUb- 
J. W. Wilkes; Mopre Bi 
..jinny K.; S. McBride,
Ben Pointer; F. McRoberts, Og- 

densburg ..

_______________________ 1 was a
r small attendance at the Delori- 
park ice races to-day, but some good

H.Choppln, sk
McGill........
Varsity.... 
Varsity II.

Technical.

i Bien 
pia?

a Total ................a
—First Round at Prospect—Afternoons, IS 

Toronto.. Lakeview. |
Dr. Tait. W. Dillon. m
Dr. F.J.Capon. Capt. Wright I
C.Swabey. Robt. Young.
E.M.Lake, sk..........18 W. Mansell, ek .
W.D.Strickland.' W. Chisholm.
R.S.Strath. B. H. Ardagh.
A.D.Macarthur. Rev. Macpherson.
G.H.Munti, sk........21 J. J. Brennan, sk.ll

Total........ ...............39 Total ...................Iff
-Semi-final at Prospect—Afternoon— 
Lindsay. Tor. University.

G.A.Little, sk..........16 R. G. L. Harstone.lt
L.V.O’Connor, sk..14 W. H. Curran, sk.ll

29 Total ’.
All games to-day are at Prospect Park.

Total
Play in the primary competition of the 

Ontario Tankard <n group 1 was narrowed 
down to three clubs yesterday on perfect' 
les at the Granite and Prospect Park. In 
the morning at the Granite, Newmarket 
ran up a
28 and 39, a total of 67, a record for the 
year, while Davy Carlyle was 13 up on 
his man! D. Crawford’s margin over 
Joe Gibson gave Scarboro a victory by 
three shots. At Prospect the Granites 
gave Lindsay a hard battle till tne last 
two ends, When they lost 10 shots and 
the match by 2. Little tallied two 2's on 
Hargraft and O’Connor added a 4 and a 1 
on Wilson. The University bowled over 
Milton, due to Ross Harstohe’s long mar
gin over Little, Robertson being 7 up on 
Curran. „ _.

In the afternoon at Prospect Park, 
Lindsay again made a strong finish and 
retired the University colts, several oB 
whom started the game with the Fla- 
velles. Toronto and Lakeview also met 
at Prospect Park, the former proving the 
stronger.

At the Granite in the afternoon occur
red the game of the day, when Newmar
ket retired Scarboro after two extra 
erds. Brunton led Crawford all the way, 
and Maxwell, with the veteran George 
Weir as vice, was ahead of Choppln. 
Crawford was last to finish and counted 
one. He had a good chance to draw a 
sect nd and win, but fell on the guard. In 
the 19th end Crawford and Choppln each 
counted one, Brunton saving the game 
with his last stone by cutting out two. 
They were still a tie. Newmarket built 
up good' ends on both rinks for the 20th 
counting one on each.

This leaves Lindsay and Toronto to curl 
their semi-final this morning at Pros
pect Park, the winner to play Newmar
ket the final this afternoon.

—Preliminary at Prospect-Morring—
Lindsay. Toronto Granite.

W.E.Reesor. D. Prentice, Jr.
M.H.Sisson. P. Edwards.
J.D.Flavelle. J. A. Macfadden.
G.A.Little, sk........ 20 G. R. Hargraft,sk.10
T.Burke. S. Sinclair.
F.A.Walters. L. Watson.
W.McLennan. Dr. Hawke.
L.V.O’Connor, sk-16 H. T. Wilson, sk.18

Bros,, Sarnia 111 
Toronto... 2 3 2 11BERLIN, Ont., Jan. 24.—In one of 

the hardest-fougnt hockey games ever 
Berlin Ice, Toronto profes- 

in extra time from

! The Burns Handicap, the biggest turf 
.event of the kind up to date, takes place 
to-day at Oakland. California turfmen 

^ielieve that even with top weight, 128 
pounds, Sam Hildreth’s Montgomery 

•Will be victorious in the race, which Is 
worth 810,000. Montgomery has been 
pointed for this event, and le In superb 

- condition just now. It Is believed that 
his most formidable opponents are R. T. 
Carman’s Rifleman, 126 pounds, and 

'.Art mo, 117 pounds. There are thirty- 
seven possible starters, of which seven
teen are doubtful, including the three- 

, year-old Uncle, who has received the 
«Crushing impost of 118 pounds. The field 
"'may be made up of these racers: Arimo 
"iifleman, Montgomery, Judge Nelson, 
’•■Johnny Lyons, Clamor, Edwin Gum, Joe 

Ntalon, A. Muskoday, Keep Moving, 
: Red Leaf, George S. Davis, Miss Offl- 
; clous and IvMfssa., The distance is one 
v jElle and a Quarter.

Johnny K. ;
.... 624Norway....■ played on 

sionals won out
Dutchmen to-night by 6 goals to 
It was nip and tuck all the way 

thru, Toronto tallying first and Ber
lin evening up five times. Half-time 
score was 3 to 3, and at full time the 
score was 5 to 6. The winmng goal 
was put thru in1 the first minute of 
overtime, but, despite the fact that 
Berlin pressed hard In the remainder 
of the game, they could not find the 
net.

As the score Indicates, the 
were very evenly matched, 
had slightly the better of the play, 
but did not break away as well as did 
the Torontos, with one notable excep
tion, when Schmidt electrified the 
spectators by a single-handed rush, in 
which he circled from near the Berlin 
end across the full width of the ice 
and then dodging the defence, sent 
the puck home for the most spectacu
lar goal of the evening, receiving en
thusiastic applause of all In the rink.

Young and Mercer were the shining 
stars of the .visitors, but the former 
couldn’t do much with the Berlin de
fence, altho he did get thru once for 
a counter. It was Lalonde, however, 
who shone in scoring, five of the goals 
being from his stick. Berlin’s first 
goal was put thru by Knell on Coch
rane’s pass after a magnificent rush 
by the latter. Knell and Sebert each 
netted one for Berlin and the fifth

t- w."»»»" «—ass vr,h.
“ irankard primary play, the incident at Jammed in the mouth of the 8oal. 

Prospect Park between the Lindsay Referee Jimmy Fraser of Galt hand- 
club and the Varsity students, that In- led the game with his usual ability, 
eluded J D. Flavelle’s protege, Rose few of his decisions being disputed. 
Harstone, Showed the cleverest kind of Berlin forwards got in some good com- 
curllng imaginable. An immense gal-! binations In the early part of the game, 
lery of spectators cheered the magnlfl- but they fell away In this respect af- 

: cent play that every one of the curlers terwards. Dumart, who usually puts 
< made. The play of young Harstone and up as good a game as any player on 

his vice was that of veterans;5 steady the ice, had an off night, Mercer hav- 
and perfect. Curran’s curling could ing decidedly the better of the argu- 
jiot be improved on. At the eighth end, ment with him. The game was not 
Varsity led by 7. Lindsay gradually What could be called a rough one, al- 
pulled up the last half dozen ends. They tho Corbeau several times went out 
see-sawed first one one or two up, then of hiB way to get in dirty tricks, for 
the other. Curran’s rinks finished 3 whlch jje should have been penalized 
down, while Harstone was one up with more severely than he was. Of the 
one end to play. Harstone, who had the referee’s 17 penalties, Berlin got eight 
last stone, lay 2 when Little played jus and Toronto nine. Gross was ruled 
Yost. He drew the shot between tne for three minutes of overtime play, 
Varsity two. It was necessary for Her- thug serlously handicapping the Dutch- 
stone to score 3 to win. To do this he men ln their herculean efforts to 
had to get the Lindsay rtan© on agaln tte thé score. This defeat came 
quarter. He -Just grazed it, Lindsay ag fotg surprise to hockey fans here. 

« remaining shot. Harstone and Li.tie 
■■•tied. This made Lindsay winners by 

O’Connor’s majority of 3, which he had 
over Curran. Both, clubs were cheered 
for their great playing by the specta
tors^ The veteran, Plavelle, who had 
become very worked up over what look
ed like a defeat from his own proteges, 
conjrrajtulated Harstone, saying it was 
the closest and hardest-fought contest 
he had ever played in.

•fW<^2.2#%.' 2.**.' 'ÏWA-
2.14 pace, purse 8400—

Major B. O.; J. B. Clement, Que- ^ ^ l

MerlnàV H. Legace, Montreal ..... 6 2 2 
Vena Inez; M. Moody, Adams.N.Y. 2 8 6 

Time—2.22, 2.23, 2.26.

.

TURF ITrust Co, heavy score on Richmond Hlil,the
6. Kinnears

one-horse 
Yesterday 0 
Get To-day’a
*> be ft win 
price. We kr 
ready. Dont 
Ready at 11. 
Oar PROGRB 
safest metho 
from the tra< 
era. Scores c 
big money tJ 
Terms for v 
per Week. 
Address all <

4North Toronto.Markham 11, U. C. C. 5.
MARKHAM, Jan. 24-Upper Canada 

College and Markham High School play
ed the last horde game here to-night in 
Junior District No. 4 and Markham show
ed their true form, scoring 4 to 2 ln the 
first period and 7 to 3 ln thé second, win
ning out by 11 to 5. Markham played all 
around their opponents and had It not 
been for the wonderful work of Woods 
between the posts for College, Markham 
would have made a record score. Nearly 
every man on the home team starred, 
while Burkhart, Adams and Davidson 
were the pick of the college team. Roy 

, Thcmas made a capital and impartial re
feree and kept the game in hand at all 
times. Five Markham men and three To
ronto men were on the fence. Teems:

Upper Canada (6): Goal, Woods; point, 
Parr; cover-point, Mulqueen; rover, Burk- 
art; centre, Adams : right wing, David
son ; left wing, O'Reilly.

Markham (11): Goal, Sanderson : point, 
Stewart: cover-point, Meyer: rover, Dob
son; centre, Robinson, right wing, Ree- 
sor: left wing, McMillan.

Five-mile dash :
Sam Rysdie; F. Tracy, Ottawa .............. 1
R. & R. ; M. Lecavtl, Montreal ................ 2
Uneta; C. Bars, Ogdqiteburg ........

Time—13.11.

Cayuga
3\Maple Leafs .. X..Ï'■ :

Total
6 Los Angeles Results.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24—The results 
at Santa Anita Park to-day were as 
follows: .

FJRST RACE, 6 1-2 furlong:
1. Botanist. 108 (C. H. Shilling). 3 

to 6.
2. Western. 108 (E. Duggan), 8 to L
8. Klrkfleld Belle. 103 (Blair), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Fryer, Renshaw.

Etrtiy, Blue Bottle. Montanes also 
ran.

Renfrew,
teams
Berlin 'Harrlston Curlers Lose.

MOUNT FOREST, Jan. 24.—Three rinks 
from Harrlston visited our curlers here 
yesterday and lost by seven shots in a 
closely-contdSted game. The scores :

Harrlston—
J. La very.
Dr. Ball,
J. Meikeljohn,
Capt. Holtom, sk... 9#Dr. Beacom, ek... | 
H. Lemon,
H. Day,
W. A. Glenney,
Rev. T. D. McCul

lough, skip..............16
Geo. La very, Geo. Wyers,
W. T. Davie, T. J. Allen,
Wm. Brisbane, D. Lament,
Dr. Ireland, skip....18 R. Galbraith, ek.M

b Turfldecisions of Referee McCord were not 
very favorably received. The Strath
conas were accompanied by a large dele
gation. who came up by a special train.
The rink was filled to the utmost, and 
the enthusiasm was great at the brilliant 
rushes. Every man played his best, and 
the stars on the local team were Koyle,
Coley and Randall, and of the Strath- SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs: 
coqas Rose, McWilliams and Parnell. The L Aunt Aggie. 105 (C. H. Shilling), 
liné-up : , , 6 to 1.

Lindsay (U)-Goal. Newton; point, & Aille Wells, 112 (W. Knapp). 3 
Koyle: cover, Sullivan; rover, Stoddard,
^.Jaylor; left wing. Coley; right ^ 10- (D. Boland). 9 to 2.

Pet'erboro (8)—Goal, Wasson; point, Glo- Ttene .37. Miniature. Bold^Bertha. 
ver; cover, Parnell; rover. Dusty; centre. Lady Quality, Andriana. Lecouveur. 
Morgan; left wing. McWilliams; right Arise, OUle Ward, Lady Mazagan also 
wing,. Rose. ran.

Referee—McCord. THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Master Lee ter, 96 (C. Roes), 6 to 5.
2. ‘Louise Fitzgtbbon, 91 (E. Dugan),

Mount Forest— 
W. G. Scott,
T. Dale,
E. Broughton,

Roomil -I
in Its report of the state of the turf in 

■that commonwealth, which has Just 
'■been, made pubUc, the Kentucky State j 
’"•Racing Commission shows that the sum 
•■ot $1,000,000 has béen competed for on 

courses in that state ln the last two 
• years. Twenty-seven stallions have been 

traced by the breeding bureaus, and 
were mated with 1378 mares. In 1906 and 
1907 Kentucky y cartings to the number 
of 1556 sold for 81,105,280, an average of 
3710. These were sold by one firm alone. 
In Lexington there were private sales 

,- to the extent of 82,000,000 for the two 
-years.

,
OLE

T. Collins,
A. Robertson,
D. A. McDonald, 
W. A. Currie,

j. j. v .
w w HAND 
Well, Boy», 1 
Yesterday I 
Thursday, H 
nesday. Lord 
to-day with 
alone. Don’t 
Leader Lane 
Ready at 114

I■

skip ,38I j\
Lindsay’s Winning Streak.

LINDSAY, Jan. 24.—In the second game 
of the Intermediate series ofr the O.H.A. 
on the local Ice, to-night, the score re
sulted ln another victory for'the Lindsay 
Midgets over the Strathconas of Peter- 
boro, by 11 goals to 8. The ice was keen 
and a fast pace was kept tip thruout the 
entire game, and was very evenly con
tested. About the middle of the first half 
the Midgets took the lead by a spurt and 
landed four safe ones In succession, which 
lead they maintained to the end. 
score at half-time was 8 to 4 in favbr of 
Lindsay. The game was quite rough 
thruout, ten on each side being penalized, 
mainly for minor offences. Some of the

I

Retro lea Curlers Win at Strath roy.
STRATHROY, Jan. 24.—A friendly game 

of curling, was played here to-day be
tween Pelrolea and Strathroy, resulting 
ln a win tor Petrolea by 6 shots.

Fetroleai- Strathroy—
J. W. Patterson, D. H. Patterson,
W. A. Robb, ' L. H. Dampier,
Frank McDonald, S. H. Ray,
W. J. Colwell, sk...14 R. A. Willmott, s.18 

Dr. Forsyth,
D. H. Loudon,
Geo. McBeth,

H. Simpson, skip...17 W. Thompson, sk. T—

To-D,Technical Beat Riverdale.
In the City High School League yes- 6 to 1. «„ « ,

terday Technical School beat Riverdale 3 Tooe, 101 (Harty), 16 to 1.
by 9 to 1. Teams: , . ' Time 1.28 4-6. Lady Kitty, Aragon,
ÆSSW vy. STS
German, McLean, Harris. ...

Riverdale (1): Goal, Quinn; ooint, White also ran* ...
Hewitt; cover, Ferris; forwards, Klrkpa- FOURTH RACE, 1 "tile, 
trick, Fleming. Wales, Dyher. 1. Azora, 101 (Harty), 7 to l.

2. Aucaesin, 99 (E. Dugan) 7 to 2.
3. Gén tie Harry, 106 (J. CAllahan),

12Time 1.42 4-6. Baulada, Belaaoo, Ezra, 

Frees las, Esther B., Josie S., El Fri- 
Rama, Two Bills, Spinstress and

‘
*

2Il f i FIRST RAO 
ta, Craftsmad 

SECOND < 
Aules.

THIRD RA 
Quarter.

bOURTH 1 
Atkin, Tema 

FIFTH RA 
man.

SIXTH RA 
Creel.

SEVENTH! 
Belleview. J

t Iff The

Dr. Johnson, 
W. J. Harvey, 
W. G. Fraser,

il

I
Total ..................... 28
Milton.

C. A. Galloway.
J. D. McGibbon. 

■■ W. I. Dick. 11
W.H.Curran, sk....10 D. S. Robertson.17 
J.Dej’ell.
B. H. Hopkins.
C. S.Cameron.
R Gl.L.Harstone,st.26 J. F. Uttle, ek .. 5

36 Total j....................22
Round at Granite—Morning—. ; 

Newmarket.
N. Howard.
C. Pippian.
W. Brunton.

Total......................../.36
Toronto University. 

F.A.Teman.
N.P. Lambert.
A D.LePan.

District Cup at Galt.
GALT, Jan. 24.—The District Cup com

petition was finished, here this afternoon, 
the Galt Granites defeating Dun 
the morning, and ln the final garai 
afternoon the Granites were defeated by 
the Gaits. The scores of to-day’s games 
were :

Galt Granites—

1 mono,
J. J. Rogers also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1 Alice Cary. 104 (Buxton), 6 to J.
2. Uncle Henry, 102 (C. Ross), 7 to L
3. Foncasta, 106 (M. Preeton), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.43 3-5. Bazil, Don Hart, V.

Vtiictt, Bscamado, Marpessa, Brior- 
therpe, Chestnut, Dr. Spruill and Mw- 
endo also

SIXTH RACE, 6 1-2 furlongs:
L Harvecl, 112 CM. Preeton), 8 to 5.

/ 2. Chief Desmond, 112 (Goldstein), 6 
to 1.

3. Grindstone, 103 (Harty), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.22. L. C. Widrig, Wihtdden, 

Florence Birch, Connie M., and Lan- 
castiire L#ad also ran.

i i das In 
in the FIRST RA 

Revolt.
• SECOND 

Maier, Silk 
i THIRD 

Wen, Mareta 
FOURTH 

t Casey, Valid 
FIFTH Rvj 

Velma C, 
SIXTH Rj 

R. Laughrejj 
SEVENTH 

back. Baked

I ! S. R. Bews.
A. B. Macdougall. 
R: L. Hemetreet.8

Dundee—
A. 8. Taylor, sk..'.. 11 L. Davidson, sk...lS 
R. Robertson, sk.. .27 T. M. Stock, sk.. 7

■ fi . - : i." ■: L— ' f. ) I t I Ù -J1 ’ 1 —
38 Total .20

_____  -, Galt Granites—
Dr.MacKendrlck,s.l3 R. Robertson, sk.20 
J. Broomfield, sk..26 A. Taylor, skip....10

Total...
-First
Richmond Hill.

G. Coote.
E. Barker.
C. Wylie.
W.H.Pugsley, sk..ll H. Choppln, sk ..28 
W. A. Saunderson.
J.H.Sa underson.
M. Boy le.
H. A.Nichols, sk....31 T. H. Brunton ..39

ran.■ .«• Total..
Gaits—«

I

j 39 Total .30TotalThe teams:
Berlin (6): Goal, Ellis; point, Coch

rane; cover, Gross; rover, Sebert; cen
tre, Knell! right, Dumart; left. 
Schmidt.

Toronto (6): Goal, Tyner; point, 
Lambe; cover, Corbeau; rover, Young; 
centre, Lalonde; right, Mercer; left, 
Rldpath.

Timekeepers, Alex Milne, Toronto; 
W. Dumart and A. Watson, Berlin.

G. Robltoy, 
J. S. Downs. 
S. Stewart. iWill Hold a Boneplel.

BROCKVILLE, Jan. 84.—(Special.)-The 
Brockvllle and Eastern Hospital Curling 
Clubs have amalgamated for the purpose 
of holding a bonsplel here some date be
fore the season closes. Outside clubs will 
be Invited to compete, using three rinks 
at the local club and four at the Eastern 
Hospital. Suitable prizes will be award-

I FIRST R. 
Curriculum.

SECOND 
right Leona 

THIRD 1 
Sanfara.

FOURTH 
ery, Edwin 

FIFTH 
Gromobol. 

SIXTH R 
■ tony, Blam

Total.....................
Prospect Park. 

G.M.Begg.
Hugh Day.
A. Mathers.
B. Carlisle, sk.... 
Ç.Dully. 
J.D.Lamont.

Total ......................67
Scarboro.

P. Ormerod.
, E. Willis.

G. Weir.
.22 J. Maxwell, sk .. 9 

J. Weir.
J. Kennedy.

.42City Park Program.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 24,-The follow

ing are the entries :
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs :

Sir Barla..................... 100 Mrs. Imogens ...100
The Slicker............... 100 Lady Chilton . ...100
Lady H. Ammer... 100 Mayflyfast-........
Eva Claiborne......... 103 Jadk Combs ..

103 Servtene .............
106 Anne McGee ....112

81
.a 100 ed...103That cockflghting Is a despicable 

'pastime no one can deny, but that it 
is obsolete ln these parts is a sad but 
■different story. They do still train 
roosters hereabouts for the pit and a 
report from Buffalo shows ho wwell. 
Buffalo lovers were given a tremendous 
cleaning up by a man named Finnegan 
of Oehawa last Thursday morning. 
The main was held just over the Erie 
County line, near Buffalo. The Cana
dians were loaded to the gunwales 
with money, which they were willing 
to wager on their stock, and that they 
had a choice collection of birds is evi
denced by the fact that they carried 
off the booty in bulging pockets. It 
Is said that not one of the Buffalo 
bird’s backers escaped, and that such 
a thoro cleaning up has not been 

- known in Inter-city mains in years. 
‘ Thirteen birds were weighed in be

fore the main opened, but only eleven 
battles were necessary, the Canadians 

* winning the necessary seven, while 
the Buffalo birds could only crow ln 
four. The exact amount of money won 
and lost probably cannot be definitely 
stated, but it is said that the Buffalo 
bunch is about 812,000 poorer since the 
affair. ^

Uxbridge Beat* P. I. C.
Uxbridge put a crimp ln T.R. Club’s 

chances of winning their district in the 
Intermediate O.H.A. by defeating them 
last night at Mutual-dtreet by the small 
score of 3 to 2. Af^the Interval the visi
tors led by 2 to 1.

The first half was poor hockey, but In 
the closing period the teams got together 
and played better. Vansickler got a slash 
over the ankle in the last half and was 
forced to retire, Levack going off to

103W. A. Leach 
Craftsman..
Lady Leota.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase :
Creolln......................... 136 Bank Holiday ..138
Little Willy.................138 Gold Run .
Aules................................143 Bell-the-Cat
Profitable..................... 145 Pete Vinegar ...145
Peterbreker................. 149 Rip

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, selling :
.94 E. T. Shipp ........

96 Sploir 
104 Posing
104 Hawkama ..T....105 

Goldproof
FOURTH RACE—One mile, The xving 

Cotton Stakes, 81260 added :
Angelus... z.
Tokakm....
Keator.......... ■

(Angelus and Chapultepec, Burley & 
O’Neill entry.)

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Silver Cup......................96 My Love
Ansonla...........................96 Blue Dee
Tinker Bell.................. 100 Stoneman
Florida Glen............. 100 Orena ...
Tealeaf................W...192 Bucking Boy ...102
Bulkhead................... 102 Risk

SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles, selling :
Sister Polly....
Young Stevens........97 Lady Oakland _____
Katie Powers.............100 Beland .....................100
Husted............................102 Amberjack ............105
Lemon Girl..................105 Lord Lovat ......... 106

.107 Horse Radish ..107 
.108 Grenade

1 \ THE REPOSITORY112
i
i i

140 GALT, Jd 
meet of tti 
Association! 
attended. ’1 
as follows :

Class A— 
George 8.; 
Jimmie Mai

i 114

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

155

95Refined........
No Quarter. 
Telescope... 
Chief Hayefj 
Avaunteer..

101 1
104even up. . «

There was a fair crowd present, Ux
bridge Old Boys being well represented, 
as well as the followers of the Rowing 
Club. Anderson was the pick of the 
visitors, while Tunstell did good work ln 
goal. Chappelle, Lowe and Forbes were 
the best men for the Rowing Club.

Jt st before the gaine started, Colley 
received a smash over the eye, requiring 
several stitches before he could play. 
The return game will be played ln Ux- 

%rldge Monday night. The teams:
T.R.C. (2). Goal, Kelly; point, Upthe- 

grove; cover, Colley; rover, Forbes; cen
tre, Lowe; right, Chappelle; left, Levack.

Uxbridge (3): Goal. TunstHkpolnt, B. 
Lott; cover, T. Lott: roveb, VTCtffeickler; 
centre, Gordon; right, Anderson ; le?ft, 
Gllflllan.

Referee, E. Allan.

Varsity

107 Class B- 
Jack Mitch 
Banner Bos 
Bessie Mod

ESTABLISHED ISIS10498 Chapultepec 
112 Jack Atkin 
.118 Temaceo ...

116
119 Claes C— 

Bawmskerti 
Sunshine ; B 
Maggie ; B J

Class D— 
, Mollle; Fid 
’■ Crutckston 

Slmonia Bd

For Fifty Year, the Leading Horae Market la Canada—The Cestre for Western 
Bayera, Provincial Bayer, and City Firm*.

AUCTION SALES—200 HORSES95
.100|
.100

Special Sale, Tuesday, Jan. 28th, 125 HORSES 
Friday, Jan. 31st, 75 HORSES.

100

108

AT 11 O'CLOCK OK ACH DAY
9795 Minot OffliFine Selections of All Classes—Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 

Express, Drivers and Workers.
For sale on Tuesday, Jan. 28th, the following two exceptional horses, consigned 
by a gentleman who owns some of the best harness and saddle horses ln Canada, 
and who has at present no use for them:
GREY GELDING, rising 7 years. 16.8 hands, sire "Postmaster," warranted sound, 
kind in harness and under saddle, city broken, possesses fine action and 
unequaled appearance, and a prize-winker wherever shown.
BROWN GELDING, rising 6 years, 16.3 hands, hunter, weighs 1100 lbs., and up 
to carrying any weight; a first-rate jumper and very easy under the saddle; 

well in harness also, and is warranted sound and kind. Winner of four

100 , The flgh 
the Qfficei 
very keen, 
the Ex-Ofl 
latton is rl 
ful team, 
surprising! 
denced by 
landers las 
48th are et 
season fini 
this event] 

' good.
•The first 

erb and th 
will bring ' 
Grenadier

1 Beat Queen’s.
KINGSTON, Jan. 24.—In one of the fast

est and closest games seen here ln years, 
Toronto Varsity defeated Queens by a 
score of 8 to 6. At half time Queens led 
by 3 to 2. Fast hockey was played by 
both teams thruout, except for the open
ing ten mlnuees of the second half. The 
teams were very evenly matched. The 
game, tho very strenuous, was not par
ticularly rough. The game was called at 
8.20. The teams lined up as follows;

Varsity (8): Goal. Keith: point, Harold 
Clark; cover, Martin; centre. Herb Clark: 
rover, Evans; wings, Toms and Davld-

*J
Oxford and Oamibrldge aathlets have 

had a lengthy sermon preached to 
them by “Old Blue" properly fearing 
that they may adopt the American 
methods of training. | Hti says the 
Yankees take tilings too sert msly and 
consequently get very Utile real plea
sure out of their track and field spirts. 
The danger of mental aberration is 
pointed out as the result of excessive 
enthusiasm.

Creel....
Halbard.
Granada

SEVENTH RACE—One and one-quarter 
miles, selling :
Sea Salt...............
Belleview............
Red Gauntlet...

109
.110

96. 96 Flavlgny 
. 98 Donna 
.107 Lancastrian ........Ill

goes
first prizes in 1907.
For Sale at Tuesday’s Auction, Wit boat Reserve—A number of

,103
Buggies, Sleighs

of all kinds. Wagons, Light and Heavy Harness, 1 Set of Pony Harness, Robes 
and other Horse Goods, consigned by various owners for disposal. Our Tuesday 
Sale of all kinds of such equipment Is always well worth attention, as the goods 
sold are mostly of excellent grade.
Some of our best shippers have been at work to supply us for next weeks 
sales, and a very fine selection of all classes of horses will be on hand, both on 
Tuesday and Friday. The Heavy Draughts, General Purpose and Wagon Horses 
are as good a lot as any man need wish to see, and certainly such as cannot be 
approached anywhere else In Canada. We will also have a large number of 
serviceably sound horses, workers and drivers, for sale without reserve, n)é*k 
of them thoroughly good useful horses, without much blemish. Several excep- . 
tlonal harness and saddle horses will be sold on Tuesday. Buyers coming along 
to our sales next week will make no mistake. __
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS THE REPOSITORY HAS BEEN THE CENTRE Off 
THE HORSE BUSINESS OF CANADA. Its trade has grown steadily all the time, 
and, being situated right lii the heart of the section where the best horses of 
every breed are reared. It has always been the point Of attraction for buyer* 
from every quarter. We have our regular visitors, year by year, from all part* 
of East and West. We hold them, and bring them back again, because we give 
them fair dealing and the best possible satisfaction. We use exactly the same 
endeavor on behalf of every new customer, whether hie purchases are many or 
few as we seek to command the complete confidence of all who come to bay 
horses at The Repository. That Is the main object we always have before til, 
and Is the basis on which our business Is established. We make no attempt to 
Influence in any "way current market prices. These are no concern of our*. 
They regulate themselves according to the varying extent of supply and de
mand. general financial and Industrial conditions, and the season of the year- 
Our business is simply to sell horses for our consignors at the best prices (he 
public will pay at auction, and to protect buyers fully, in seeing that the horees 
they purchase are thoroughly up to the representations made with them. 
Everybody who has bought here knows that we safeguard our customers to the 
utmost, and we will continue to use every effort in the future in this respect.

WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.
All horses sold with a warranty are returnable any time before noon of the aay 
after sale, if not fully as represented, when money will be promptly refunded.

------BURNS & SHEPPARD

Snowshoelng at Cornwall.
CORNWALL. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Snow- 

shoeing Is to be revived this winter ln 
Cornwall, and a club has been appointed,, 
with the following officers : Hon. ' presi
dent, Judge Liddell; president, G. F. 
Ellis; vice-president. Dr. Nlchol; secre
tary-treasurer, G. A. Mllden; committee, 
F. J. MacLennan, Dr. Knight, P. J. 
Lally, Dr. Wilfred McDougald. Already 
quite a number of members have been 
secured and tramps will be ln order when 
there Is a frozen fall of snow.

Orr Defeats Hartman.
' In the bowling match between Alex. 
Orr and A. S. Hartman for the Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collendar Trophy, Alex. -Orr 
defeated Hartman. The totals are as fal
lows :
Orr ........
Hartman

K, theson.
Queens (6); Goal, Bennett; point, Mac- 

Pennock; centre, Craw-
1 with;Donnell ; cover, 

ford; rover, Campbell; wings, George, 
Dobson.

Referee, George Richardson.
Before an Immense crowd, on perfect 

Ice, the toss was made. Varsity won and 
took the south end. Queens pressed from 
the start, but Varsity 
Toms scored. After five minqt«s_£i.won
derfully fast htekey, Campbell shot one 
in, making the score a tie. George broke 
the tie with a nice shot. Crawford got 
the next and then Davidson "Scored for 
Varsity. Score 3 to 2 and the same at 
half time. Both teams were tired when 
the whistle blew.

The second half developed some very 
fest combination hockey, which was Im
possible In the first, because of the fast 
play. Campbell and Herb Clark scored 
for their respective sides. Score 4 to 3 
for Queens. Campbell got another and 
then Varsity handed up and Herb Clark 
scored two, making the score a tie, 6 to 5. 
Davidson and Evans followed, score 7 to 
6 for Varsity. Campbell got the next 
and then Evans put another past Ben- 
nete. who played like a wooden man 
Score 8 to 6 for Varsity, and same at the 
end.

For Queens, Campbell, Dobson and Mac- 
Dcnnell played splendid games. Mac- 
Dorr ell's checking was the outstanding 
feature of the game. Equally prominent 
was the work of Herb Clark for Varsity, 
which was In a class by itself. The of
ficials were perfectly satisfactory.

i 190 232 189 169 16^-939 
179 147 145 169 136—775

Oft APostponed Game To-night.
The postponed game between the Stroll

ers and H. &>. Saunders will be played 
on the Brunswick alleys to-night.

came back and

Carpetball.
The standing of teams in the I. O. O. F. 

Carpetball League :

65
Won. Lost. To PI.A Beal Beats Jenkins.

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—Fred Beall de
feated Tpm Jenkins, ex-champion wrest
ler of the world, to-night at Sohmer Park 
In a handicap match. Jenkins undertook 
to throw Beall twice in 90 minutes Jen
kins won the first fall In 29 minutes. 
Beall took the second fall and match'Nn 
14 minutes.

Toronto ....
Albert ..........
Broadview 
Rosedale ... 
Riverdale ..
Social ...........
Queen City ................
Prospect .....................
Floral ..............:...........

;
4
4
2
2

.... 1
1
0 9

Robson Defeats Roe.
Fred Robson and Lot Roe skated an un- 

sanctloried match race at the Grand Cen
tral Rink last night, the former winning 
two out of three, thus taking the prize 
of "a silver bowl and a dozen spoons. Rob
son won tiie half mile ln 1.30 and the 
mile ln 3.06. Roe won the two mile race 
In six minutes flat.

KELLY’S BATTING AVERAGE.

When a batting average can cavort 
in the locality of the four figures it 
proves that there is some reason for It. 
The man is conscientiously delivering 
the goods. That’s the way with Kelly, 
who will deliver to any part of the 
city most satisfactory goods to be had 
in ales, wines and liquors from his 
store, 749 West Queen-street. The 
prices can’t be improved upon from 
your point of view, and a phone mess
age to Park 2286 will receive prompt
est attention. Call up tV. J. Kelly.

OTHER SPORTS PAGE SEVEN.

•CAN OH OX ‘AS Ml 3 ‘3HOAS
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC to^cSlTe
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst caae. My signa ture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remédie» wither t avail will not be disap 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drtc Stork, Elm St* 
Coe. Tbrauley. Toronto.

on* a s.aiauoHos aisuoros
H Uoieudoud ejog Msddej*. a rep] pepsin 
*xoq ued ij ‘oopy pooqasm toojued earns 
-a; pus loifiA isoi eaioisoi Xpn; pus uojisd 
-nooo [Stun jo ietp qua ejejjeuq ion seo(j

Hamilton Homlnq Pigeon Club.
HAMILTON, Jan. X—A homing pigeon 

dub was organized here to-night and the 
following officers were appointe : 
McGilltvray, hon. president; Dr. Griffin, 
hon. vice-president : E. C. Mills, president; 
A. Somerville, vice-president ; ; Robert 
Young, secretary ; T. Reading, associate 
secretary : Frank Woolcott. treasurer H. 
S. Stout, Wilson A. Hall, J. Smith.

Dr.

3 N 0Z0WU3dSBrantford Pros. Trim Guelph.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 24.—A very Inter

esting game was played here between 
Brantford and Guelph this evening. The
Ice was in first-class condition and some

,<q porno Xiineosmued pus Xpdmojd ‘Xso 
.»a aitusmojy pus eoeeo'i [sujuis ‘Xltfiq 
«a «uoAieii -HAÛOA 40 SHCtiUH*
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HIGH-GRADE

SUITS AND
v

OVERCOATS
$18At

Formerly $22, - $24, - $25, - $28, ■ $30

WILL END FRIDAY, JANUARY 31
My Made-to-order Tailoring satisfies 
every requirement Professional, Busi
ness and College Men and others can 
have their individual tastes fully met in 
our large assortment of domestic and 
foreign fabrics, ; in fashionable patterns 
and shades, designed and cut by an 
artist’s hand, and put together with the 
finest linings and trimmings, and with 
the most thorough workmanship.

MANES
THE TAILOR

213 YQNdE STREET
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THE VENTE HOUSES H. E. TE THE SERIES 
ARE REFUSED EITRÏ FROM TAIL ENOERS Another Chance

TO*DAY !

re-opening
OF SLATER SHOE STORE

117 YONGE STREET
. v our logs from fire, and will be open for business Satur- 

We have djus shoe Company, recognizing that stock having
day morning. water ;s not Up to their standard, have
becn *“ )CCt î.-Uedtime to cleat our stock, and for the first time in the

si..., i, will b* kbw *« -**•
The wearing quality of stock/T 

•|g not affected, but the discount will 1 

be liberal.

lay 1
Andy Sutherland High Roller for 

Night With 581-Pat Phelan 
Had High Single.

Ralbert Beat the Barrier and Gal
loped in at 12 to 1—Minot 

Wins Also at 12 to 1.

,

/

i OVER THE--686 MARK. I

the New Orleans track* by a ru“ng **, t 
out by the judge* of the couree*. Recent

°* YOU^“h. «Uns Un! A. Sutherland
caused the ruling, uu FuerBti Wellesleys

rve^race^at CUy1 Park’to-d’ay, but cla*e gmlth. High Roller* ...

I l^r^the Toronto League, Queen
daüy°^rWeather^clear; track heavy, lum- «^rl^trom

mFIR8T RACB-One mile and one-six- ^ the laat game.

‘“"So. H. White. 107 (McDaniel). 7 to 2. tbe London bowler, was second with MS. 
2. Bulkhead, 101 £to 1- | xhe scores :
TtoeVH«l.0'Manny Ma|. Dorothy Ann,

Hundart Honta, Breakepeare, a. Elliot 
Calvin, Moxey Mead, Xan- cnapman

r^Trom and Bpuotne aleo ran. } Scyu.e* ..
“second RAOE-RU furlongs: / ja.e .....

1. Minot, 97 (DubeB, U to L - '*• Billot
Jack Bratton, 106 (V- Powers), 4 Total*

TlmePf!8 t-n6n° Binfrt,( Abe Meyer/ iu- yueen
.w Ivixhall Dorothy Duncan, Anna Sbeere .
Scott, vf^rine, Charlatan and Ughtnlng Connelly
C0TnHIRDrRACE^ven furlong*, .elllng : pot .

L Rustle. 96 (S. Flynn), 7 to 2 l^helan .
2. Salneeaw, 95 (G. SwaIn), 9 tio 1. 
q javotte, 100 (L. Smith), 10 to 1.
Time 1.34. Thomas Cainoun, Bounding

FIk Gold Quest, Ben Sand, Rose Daly, 
litter Fair, Stone Street. Bayou Dark 
Patornus, Jack Lee, Freecatl and Dady

S^OURTH*°RACE—Six furlongs, selling:
1 Ralbert, 106 (J. Dee), 12 to 1.I Hancock, 101 (Spavin), «toi.
8. Mr. Peabody, 101 (J. 2? ‘né I Wilkes ....
Time 1.17 3-6. Javaneee Russell T. De ^ ardB

Reszke, Hughes, Artful D°^.®eJ'r^le and I Matthews .
Blackburn, Clifton Forge, King C Retnerington .. •
C1#ÏFTHUrRAC^-One and one-quarter | Smith....................

mLepauf,Uîo6K(V. Powers), even. ^ ’
2. Suffice, 96 (J. McQahey), 20 to 1. Rae ......................
3. Daring, 100 (Rosen), 2(i to_L . . Entwlstle ............
Time 2.16 2-6. Fonsoluca Vlncentlo.La*' Morgan ...

Charade, Amber Jack, Etta M-. Athena. | v/hlte ..........
Skyward and Steel Trap also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—One and one-qu
mLeLadSy* Alicia, 96 (W. Qtt).7_to 2'

32: fohnh&9ide(.8iorSanie]).J to 1.

Time 2.16 3-6. Jungle Imp. ?ebou5nnt’
Docile, St. Noel, Savoirs Faire, Foot
lights Favorite and Besterllng also

Balance of Those Fine Uncalled For 
Garments to be Cleared Out Quicklymarket —Toronto—

F. Phelan, Queen Cltys 
A. Sheere, Queen Cltys 
Connolly, Queen Cltys ..

—Central— 
Saunders v

* Ttot Sam. or CkwratuTY * ' ^ \ •561
~d548

538

581performances 
Valentine horsee, 628 j

I T. Weir.
j D. Crawford, ek..3l

I Total .... .......... 83
anlte—Aftei noon— 

Scar boro.
D. Crawford, sk .11 
J. Maxwell, sk ..18

. 658OPEN S A. M.

The Slater Shoe Store
Ohaa, 0. Cummings, Limited 

117 Yonde Street

6Ô6 fei 545

|ZZUNDREDS of men were here Friday. The selling 
■IT jjas been wonderful. From half-past eight until 
the time this “ad’’ appeared, there has been 
ending stream of buyers for the uncalled-for and 
turned C. O. D. Clothing. We were taken completely 
by surprise, and were positively unable to wait upon 

We know that hundreds of men were

and the tailesiders played

Total 
rospect—Afternoon— 

Lakeview.
W. Dillon.
Capt. Wright 
Robt. Young.
W. Mansell, ek ..IS 
W. Chisholm.
B. H. Ardagh.
Rev. Macpherson.
J. J. Brennan, sk.ll

........ ;•«

.29 OooBmks.Wu.T'Spm a never-Alt. Sheere,
re-

12 3 T'l.
183 183— tee
148 1*8— 44o
108 124— 44o
167 Uo— 46»
188 148— 41»

759 723 232.
2 3 Xl.

192 187— 6*>
177 lo7— 6oo
167 186— 4»v
163 174— 60.
139 246— 6ol

TURF INFO COMPANY To-Day’s Entries. Lennox—5,

Ï »
Santa Anita Program.

ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 24.—Entries
ONE-HORSE GUAMtNTBBP cllellts
Y,et51 üîvf Wl^ iSU. and if* going 
GetHT°; J^nner thUtlme, at a far 
t0, be ro. Vnow all about this one al- ?eidy. WDeon“r7ail toa get to to-day.

Read^-«iRESsfvB1"sCALE shows the 
Our PROGRES81 VfK ™ ulatlDn away 
jafest method ^ to all subscrib-

5S”*5

Addre^seail correspondence tio

all who came, 
turned away, due to our inability to wait upon theim- 
At the same time, hundreds of others got the biggest 
bargains in clothes that Toronto has ever seen. Now 

going to give another chance Saturday. There 
still about 60 Suits left, odd sizes. We shall go 
these carefully and have them ready promptly

LOS
for Saturday are:

FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
.112 Revolt ............
.107 Myrtle H...............
.107 Mona Rey .............. “f*
.104 Vlrg. Lorraine ..1M 

109 Wojrk 6nd Play.}«
104 Geo. Swain ..........

Total ...
sped—Afternoon—

Tor. University.
R. G. L. Harstone. 15 
W. H. Curran-sk.ll

Total ..............X.îs <-
re at Prospect Park.

to 2.
3. City-".>...1*7Chestnut.......

L. Wrousejhan
Chalfonte..........
Laura E..............
Royal Rogue.. 
Straightaway.. 
Aucassln.......

.107

we’re109 Ldberto ....
BECOND RACEj(6thrB«fu,longs:

.105 Daisy Thorpe ...106 
100 Joe Galntins ....108 
.103 Royal Stone ....W3
.103 Fred. Maler ........ 103

Marion Del orme. 100

819 929 283o
Totalsurlers Lose.

Jan. 24.—Three rinks 
ted our curlers here 
by seven shots In a 
ae. The scores : 

Mount Forest—
W. G. Scott,
T. Dele.
E. Broughton,

#Dr. Beacom, sk... I 
T. Collins,
A. Robertson.
D. A. McDonald,
W. A. Currie,

skip ............
Geo. Wyers,
T. J. Allen,
D. Lament,

! R. Galbraith, ek.lS

arem.106Alice George.
Coi lei.................
Silk Hose.........
Lucky Mate.,
Frank Clancy 
Rose Queen.,......110
Traffic.......................

THIRD RACE, seven furlongs:

Orilene..........:.............. 94
FOURTH RACE, one mile:

......... 100 Valley Stream
........115 Lois Cavanngh .110

..........110 Jane Swift ...........116

......... 115 Dixon Belle .........™
........ 100 Marion! Casey ...100

City League Scoree.
High Rem— Wvu .wo film, the Royals

?romW Blue laxity Leagu.
faTnlgir Bmito ^Shçre 666 and oas- 
mln 642 were high. Scores.

High Rollers- 1 *

■ . over 
at 8.30 to-day.Turf Info Company

Room 44, Janes Building
PHONE MAIN 81*8

sene-
' J

si /113

YOUR
Choice At

3 T’l.
........ 147 143 173— 46-
.......... 109 162 149- 42U

„ 132 149 144— 425
196 143 lo4—4».

..... 19/ 166 176- 65,

..........  780 763 795—233,
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 127 148 156— 450

.... 167 215 113- 4»..
..........  142 109 171— 42-

........................  163 141 188— 48.
.... 138 196 134— 4».

;
: S.

RELIABLEOLD
J. J. IAND »»AV

nesday, Lord Lovat. f10 to^Ji w,„

Heady at H-30. ----------------

9
71 z?...a".

Albert H....
Aurora..........
Barbette....
Ruscimo....
Ida. Lytle... , . ,

FIFTH RACE, five and ahalf furlong.

Bst,‘erM...........%
107 Bajney Oldfield .1®
109 Grindstone...........

.109 Dlamonite ..
109 Elephant Jack ..kiz

].22 if <v/v
This means that you will secure suits which were ori-

offered the men

1
■
iLonla.....................

Virginia Green.
Dr. Slmrall........
Ben Stone..........
Port Mahone...
Karodo........ ..
E.a;$Wa.RlcE: °« SK. F,I,=.

gy»-;ii gsr..::"
Co^ Jewell................m Western ...
j.R.Laughrey........104

SEVENTH RACE «'j;...103 
Lord Rosalngton...01 Flore^^
^Sb«.V.:;."..107 Qu«m of.Ca^M 

#f^âck.:..ï:::::.'.'i® ^ldwi.ite
Bell Chamber..........M Golden way.........
Toller............... -112 BaKel ...........

VickarterWin at Strath rey.
h. 24.—A friendly game 
lyed here to-day be
ll Strathroy, resulting 
lea by 6 shots.
I Strathroy—

D. H. Patterson,
L. H. Dampler,
S. H. Ray,

k R. A. Willmott, s.18 
Dr. Forsyth, .
D. H. Loudon,
Geo. McBeth,

7 W. Thompson, sk. 7

-... 727 809 761—228.
12 3 T'L

............... 164 187 161- 432
.............. 164 114 193- 471

................ 137 126 129- 391
...............  147 173 141— 461
................ 166 215 186— 65,'

.......... 757 815 800—2372
12 3 T’l.

........ 211 185 149- 545
109 170 193- 472

........ 154 152 144— 450
.......... 123 119 143— 3L
......... 149 151 126- 43b

To-Day’s Selections. Totals ..........
Victorias—

Edwards ........
Riley ..............
Tomlin .............
Parkes................
Shore. 2.............

offered the men of Toronto. Those who failed to get 
waited upon Friday can have their mpmgs Saturday. 
Now, come early. The sizes run from 35 to 46 breast 
in suits. Also about 30 Fine Spring Overcoats and
Raincoats in the collection. All to 8®

► odd pairs of Trousers to go at $2.75, worth from
$4.00 to $7.00.

Take Elevator to Second Floor.

.112
FIRST RACE—On me McGee, Lady Leo- 

taSECCUN8Da£XcE-RiP. Pete 

ATHIRD RACE—Gold Proof, posing, No 

Quarter.
FOURTH

Atkin, Temaceo.__
FIFTH RACE—Risk, T

99
92Vinegar, ran.

101 /104
Oakland Results.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 24,-Reaults at
°FIRST RACE-!Fivee“nd0 one-half fur-I QueyiUon ...... ...

l0r.gExchequer. 100 (Scovllle) U to t Pare .,
2. Hllgert, 109 (W. Miller) 9 to 10. Pirle ,,
3T,^htiyiôl^ (MW^l” Expectant, I Total. ...... ....... 746 777 756-2278

M?sCse Charity FMyeeBlfaIVEnaleTrue and j Oddfellows’ League.

Bobby Shafto also ran. Prince of Wales defaulted to Prospect
SECOND RACE—Three furlongs . ln clasa A of the Oddfellows’ League last
1. Workbox, 110 (Keogh), 3 to L night, while In Class B, Broadview won
2. On Parole. 107 (Scovllle), 5 to L two from Riverdale. Case! was the only

urstt iuMrti'.Arti’-sss’.af" ,u*,sc°r:. sNarrator. Who, Airs, Minorca and Ten Fuming!*!/- .................. m 1» l”-
FuT'ffi RACE—One and a half ««e. :^ g &

1. Tetanus, 85 (Carboneau), 6 to 1. Walton ..................................... 154 113 168— 435
2. Matador, 104 (W. Miller), 78 t°,B- Cascl ......................................  75 163 187— 525
3 Graphite, 106 (C. Miller), 4 to L ------------------------------

. Time 2.42 3-6. Prince of Orange, Ben- „ . ,g ......................... 723 743 772-22 8
volio, Isabelllta, Cheripe, Captain Hale jyverdale B.— 1 2 3 T’L
and George Kllbom also ran. Htorev ....... ..... .......... 117 103 153— 37.:FOURTH RACE—One mile and twenty c D^ÿôson................. 139 98 186—
yardDown Patrick, 106 (Mentry), 12 to |^«r 150 173 150- 473

2. The Englishman, 106 (Sandy), 6 to 1- Ryder ................................   106 218 166— 480
3 Jocund, 106 (Burns), 23 to 5. -----  ------ —— ——
Time 1.46 4-6. Fulletta, Gargantua, Red . . .   616 703 779-2098

Ball and Harold W. also ran.
FIFTD RACE-One mile and one-six- Centr„ Ueague Scores.

LnBardonla, 99 (Hildebrand), 12 to 1. In the Central League Mst night H-*
9 Tfliint 104 (Pehanka), 4 to 1. I A. Saunders won two from the w elles
3 Crystal Wave, 99 (Klrschbaum), 6 to 2. jeyg> Andy Sutherland Ml was high, 
flme 1.641-5. Hooligan, Lone W®1/* Scores: o 9 T’l

Sea Air. Catherine F., and Jackfull also Wellesleys- ^ ^
rasiXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur- Hoad!™......................  1® ^ 49?t

10in8Marlon Louise, 103 (W. Miller), 7 to 10. g^lth''.V.V.V'.'.f 1=7 141 141-4SI
2. Fairy Street, 109 (Hildebrand), 100 tp^l. Fuerst .............................. 181
TimePhLÏÏ.0reRe^lesa!rrsnvêrstro, Purse Totals .........................  716 760 ^0-M4>

Rose, Wood Sprite, Joe Riley, Scamper, H & A. Saunders- 1 2 3 T 1.
Goldena, Belie of Shandon and Annie L Johnston ................... 1«1 151 753- 47)
Laurie also ran. C GoAri^. =.. ..••• ™ ™ ^ ts8

G. Blllinghurst ................ 171 125 1«— 130
A. Sutherland ...................  216 181 1S5—

Totals ___________     Ü *7«5 851-2(54

Totals
Blue

Jasmin
Labeis—

RACB-B. & O. entry, Jack 

'ea Leaf, Stone- .

myfxTH RACE-Lord Lovat, Grenada,

CSEVENTH RACE-Sea Salt, Flavlgny, 

Bellevlew.

L?■
up at Galt.
rhe District Cup com- 
;d here this afternoon, 
defeating Dundae ln 

i the final game in tbe 
iltes were defeated by 
ires of to-day’s games

—Santa Anita Park.—
FIRST RACE—Chalfonte, Royal Rogue.

Fred

VfOakland Card.
OAKLAND, Jan. 24-Entrlee at Oa - 

land for Saturday are.
FIRST RACK, six ..........m

ssss.......-95
Cant Burnett.....-±1* Zciina •w 
Jockey Mounce.... ® Cejeres ^
Duke of Orleans..106 Billy Myer

RACE, three and a half fur-

&.Co.Second RACE-Rose Queen,

MTHIRDUIRAC^-Slr Edward, Timothy

WFOURTH RACE—Jane Swift, Marian 

Casey, Valley Stream,
FIFTH RACE—Ben Stone,

VSIXTH RACE—Early Tide, Ingham, J.

RSEVENTH' RACE—Golden Wave. Fly

back, Baker.

Dundas—
1 L. Davidson, sk.,.13 
77 T. M. Stock, sk.. 7

it

9 ?
Dr. Slmrail,20Total .....................

Galt Granites— .100
.110gftijbertson, sk.20 

Taylor, skip...
R. ... 96.10A.

SECOND
BlîlEaton.................  Ill Toll Box ..
Ocean-Maid............. ..Ill "V

- Arvelght Leonard 106 Hazlef ••••••
THIRD RACE, five and a half fur-

Grace1 G.......................UO Eudora ....
Green Goods............ *
Mortiboy..,................100 St. Francis
Boaa ..........................97

FOURTH RACE, one mile and a quar-

Montgomery....
Massa..................
Wing Ting..........
Gromobol............
Colonel Jack...
Clamor................
Logtsttlla...-----
Rcyal Maxim...........102

FIFTH RACE, one mile and seventy

î&rado..........................Ill Baron Esher ....112
Shenandoah...............1W Gromobol .. ••■•107
Bert Wood.................. 107 Harry Scott ....107
Bill Curtis................... 105 Sam BarberPhilip .................. 104 Funny Side .100

Class B— _ ... SIXTH RACE, one mile:Jack Mitchell; Cromarty, Toronto. 2-1 1 “ift a.............105 Down Patrick .101
Banner Boy; Sachs, Hespeler. 1 2 2 g^VhSc . .......100 T. Seeker .......... 100
Bessie Monbars; Charlton, Galt.. 3 3 3 Bjan- .... 97 Billy Pullman ... 90

Time-1.14, 1.15)4. 1-16. ^rc Anthoii"^.....^ Tavor
1 Ruth W.....................-96 Raleigh ....

Total .80
,111 |....104
103—Oakland.—

RACE—May Amelia, Mansard,Ï a Bonsplel.
lan. 24.—(Special.)—The 
stern Hospital Curling 
(mated for the purpose 
lei here some date be- 
pes. Outside clubs will 
pete, using three rinks 
nd four at the Eastern 

prizes will be award-

FIRST -
■ C SECOND RACE—Opulent, Haslet. Arve- 

rlTHXRD>nRACE—Grace G.. St. Francis, 

8FOlIRTH RACE—Rifleman, Montgom-

ery,b^Hin RACÉ—Dorado, Shenandoah, 

Gromobol. , .
SIXTH RACE—Deutschland, Mark An 

tony, Blanche C.

horse exchange
..103

CANADIAN DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

.108

.104
STREETJARVIS

...128 Edwin Gum ...,U6 
...106 Johnny Lyons ..104 
....100 Miss Officious ..100 

........ 126

Auction Every Monday 
and Thursday at 

11 A.M.

Private Sales Every 
Day.

3urns &Shepard 
ProprietorsORY ...100 Rifleman ..

.. .114 Sidney F.
....105 Joe Ccyne 

..116 A. Muskodoy ..111

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

107
103Trotting at Galt.

GALT, Jan. 24.-(8pecial.)-The weekly 
meèt of the Gait Driving and Matinee 
Association this afternoon was largely 
attended. The results of the'events were 
as follows :

George S. : Stevens, Galt .....
Jimmie Mack; Cherry, Galt ..

Time—1.16)4, 1-17)4.

I 8

Phone M 2116.BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

WHITE
LABEL

1
2

200 HORSES AT AUCTIONs.
Keewatln Class Races.

wttwA.TIN. Jb.ii. 24.—The following are®he rtsuns* of the Keewatln Ice track 

races :
Class A— * 5 112 1

E. L. Heureux ................................ 12212
C. Fraser ........................................... 8*883
^ The winner, Dan Brisson, won by splen- 

lne wimie flnal heat by a neck

ALEMonday, Jan. 27th, and Thursday, Jan. 30th,
each day at eleven o’clock.

Drivers

Eaton’s Engineers Roll.
V VIS
tween the following teams. ^

191
95Class C—

Bawmaker; Dietrich, Galt . 
Bunshlne; Pickard, Galt ... 
Maggie; Bretz, Galt ..........

ie Cemtre for Wester* commencing A.k for and »*« that oar brand i. on every 
cork. ■

and Carriage2 2 General Purpose,Express,

At these two auctions w e w IU s ell a v ery fto«g 8e^"te1r0^ncidha”d*re“tob*e ship-

S’Wïffsi ïgfcjr’ïM s. ’?;;?r»d.~i»*» •-™- *"'>
*’•" e°'“ ““iml"

warranty.

3 T’l. 
141- 358 
90- 293 
76— 224 

108- 343 
120— 320

534—1538 
3 T’l. 

133- 380 
119—395

CLASSES—Drought, 
Horses.

3 3Ï Plattsvllle Ice Races.
PLATTSVILLE, Jan. 24.—The matinee 

the river this afternoon

ILL

HORSES 99Time—1.20, 1.23. W. Smith ..........
G. Thompson . 
J. Moat 
W. Doughty ... 
J. McQuay ....

Totale ..............

did stamina, the 
from Grey Eagle.

Class B— . .
B. L. Cardinal ............................................... * £
j Four CronV The Winner won both events 
after close finishes by/a half a length i 
the fastest time of tne day.1 Class C-Dr. Beatty’s
chon’s Black Prince In two rattling heats.

A large assembly was present and a 
considerable amount of money changed 
hands. The Kenora races take place on 
next Tuesday.

;4 104Class D—
, Mollte; Fleming, Flamboro .. 

Crulckston Park entry .......
Slmonia Boy ; Cardy, Galt ..

Time—1.18)4, 1.13.

... 861 1 Ice races held on
8 °Ug'uccesse CThIdlcendwirl'lghtol^

Zet SsZTle seen by the time made. 
The following Is the summary In half- 

Offlcers’ Indoor Baseball. mile heatsj
, The fight for championship honors In Çlass A y ) 

the Officers’ Indoor Baseball League is Minnie Bell (vane , 
very keen. At present the Q.O.R. and Easy Bert (Brasni 
the Ex-Officers are tie, an<L much specu- Wanetta. *u\«nvv>' e)
latlon Is rife as to the ultimate success- Chrlstner (F Qg 1.10.
ful team. The Grenadiers are playing in Tlme-i.w, i.veit.
surprisingly good form this year, as evi
denced by their defeat of the 48th High
landers last Saturday evening, whilst the 
48th are sure to be heard from before the 
season finishes. The games scheduled for 
this evening promise to be exceptionally 
good. \

The first Is between the 48th Highland
ers and the Ex-Officers. The second game 
will bring together the vastly-improved 
Grenadier team and the Q.O.R. A win 
for the Grenadiers will put them on a 
level with the leaders.

5 HORSES NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital‘ *ri£"ÿ cured^’lMnay

early follies) Unwstarai Dis-.
charges! s/pbiUa, Phimosis^ L^sle°JgFaU^
ing Manhood, Varlcocel , urn Organs

t’îrS’SS?5r«fTr5®
Consultstfon jree. Medicines -nt;to^ny

address. Hours, ReeVe 296 Sher-

rard-street, Toronto.

2 2 139
-1 92»ES.

529

Vi 1
1P1; / E. Flint ........

W Graham 
W. White .
A. Atkinson .................
J. Fitzgerald .................. 136

Totals

si Purpose, Delivery,

bnal horses, consigned 
ndle horses In Canada,

ter,’’ warranted sound, 
Jses fine action and 
rn.
ighs 1100 lbs., and up 
ssy under the saddle: 
kind. Winner of four

k'r of Buggies, Sleighs 
Pony Harness. Robes 

Disposal. Our Tuesday 
mention, as the goods

k- us for next week’s 
ll be on hand, both on 
Ise and Wagon Horses 
nly such as cannot be 
re a large number of 
kvlthout reserve, roos^ 
fmlsh. Several excep- 

Buyers coming along
kx THE CENTRE OF 
h steadily all the tlpie, 
fre the best horses of 
f attraction for buyers 
ly year, from all parts 
[gain, because we give 
I use exactly the same 
lurchases are many or 
I all who come to buy 
6 ways have before tie, 
e make no attempt to 

k no concern of ours, 
tnt of supply and de
le season of the y sér
iât the best prices the 
(seeing that the horses 
ms made with them. 
I our customers to the 
future ln this respect.

1371 1 1 
2 2 2
3 3 3
4 4 4

4411119
107-f- 355126

334

617—1905619

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALEClass B—
D^°Doll(Imoblnson).
Black Harry (Monk)
Marjory Mac (Hall).

1

BUckSSl (Eutricken) ........................
Roan M. (Jacobs) .............................
Roan G. CMcMeekin) ........................
Bay M.

2 3
3 1
1 2
4 4

2 1 
1 3 
4 4 
8 2

Woodstock 9, Ingereoll 0.

^cVr^toXe =rsWaÆyuJ
Ke f^egh^ 5WU’ « M
home stretch they tallied four more, while 
WfÜdstock failed to locate the nets The 
name was fast and clean and was more 
keenly contested than the score would 
Indicate. Only two players, one of each 
team were penalized by Referee Irving 
of Toronto. Th® line up:

Woodetock (0): Goal. Smith :
Scott: cover. Paacoe; rover, Beflett: c®": 
fre Newmann: left wing, Richard Am.

r*Ineersol*’(FP*Goal, Cross: point. B»ck 
Hay • rover, Mason : centre, Gre- 

wing. Kelly : right wing, Wool-

Rink, 7-8 p.m.; referee, L.Toronto Hockey League.
regular games, also post- 

Twin*/* pomes together with referees, for 
?™h scheduled game to take place next 

week :

toria College
Blackford.

Feb 1—Central 
Broadview. Broadview
Pete !!jnuveaniie-Western Section.-
chaaer.2c'oUegle Rink, ‘h r^eree’

Wm- B_T°»"anite at Excelsior. Excelsior 
Jan. 30—Gramie Dundas-st.,

Rink, corner Lansdow e Q Hunter.
7Teb l-Maple W at Eureka Old Or- 

F Rink. 7.30-8.30; referee. A. F.

216The list of Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club at 
Rink. 8-9; referee.

RUSSELL

5-PASSENQ|R LltiHT TOIIRINÔ CAR
Including top, lamps, glass front, 
extra tires, etc. In perfect order. 

$1800—will sell at sacrifice.
BOX 16, World.

5 5
, 1.17.

1 1 "Kîàî^ sad not ssttin.

I IthHyamChehwlC*. ^.r-^,D0UA—

xlSr-Bisa

—Senior.—
Jan. 27—Victor at Eureka, Old Orchard 

Rink 8 80-9.30; referee, J. D. Calder>R —intermediate—Eastern Section.—
▼ n 27__Norway at Walmer, postponed

game, Little Victoria Rink, 8-9 p.m.: re-
f6jran. ^GranTt!Uat Walmer. Little Vic- 
. , ’Rink 8-9; referee. Wm, Brown.jin. 2£&arvia at Norway. Kenilworth
Rink 8-9 p.m. : referee. Lou Marsh. 
R1”lLintennedlate—Western Section.—

Tp n128—Crescent at Sellers-Gough, post-
nnned game. St. Michael’s College Rink.

rete-ee, Wm. Mcllmurrav.8*l°- 5y_Lambton Mills at Se*ra-Gough, 
! J^nnned game. St. Michael’s College

KSTS-n:

^■TErït*Wxlnh ^Broadview at Eureka, postpon^ 
game. Old Orchard Rink. 7.30-8.30; refepeé. 

Charle^Stamfon^Baetern Section _ '
Jan. 27-Scot Thistles at Grenville, Vlc-

Cost
136

!S"; •SS; "SK:!ÆST’ w*
rîght wing, POart; centre, Gilchrle.e; left

WlReferee-\vn' Hancock Toronto. Time- 
D. Payne and Dr. H- d. xiui

cha^d 
Heakes.

Si

Sü —- r.—• Dj-

Sivr,? -«=' fsgland. Peart was laid outof ^egam gold watcbes of superior guaUty,
a CCol^rneC (S^GoaT Willson; point, which will be on exhibition ln Toronto.

A MONEY-SAVING CHANCE
=0N CLOTHES ==

be made at once by addreEntries can 
Ing the secretary, Markham.cover, 

gory: left 
son. Stratford Juniors Beat Woodstock.

WOODSTOCK. Jan. J4.-in the first O.

Siy. esssssursus5*year’s junior championship, defeated the 
local seven by a score of 11 to 9. l ne 
game was fast and rough at times. Half 
time score was 7 to 6 in favor of Stra - 
ford.

keepers—J. 
ton.

■ 1

Tranton 6, Plcton 3.
tpRNTON. Jan. 24.—A fast and cle^n 
^ a Einrirffv' was played here to-night «•me of hock* 'Z&VfgSton, resulting

In à rictorv for Trenton by S goals to 3.
At half time the score stood 3 to 2 In 

,0„„r „f picton, but ln toe second half 
Trenton simply outclassed the Plcton 
boys and scored four straight. The re
sult was Trenton 6, Plcton 3.

Canadian Boo Again Wins.
Marie. Ont.. Jan. 24.—(Spe- 

of the liveliest games of 
here for some time was play- 

j h„. between the Canadian and Air»r- 
Soos in which the Canadian Soo 

.w out the Visitors by a soo-e of 3-0. 
« w«s a fast game all thru, following the 
ïî.^dnrd set by the International League 

pMt yêîto. Altho the score was one- 
ride" the teams were evenly matched.

Tf’anadlan> Soo f3)-Menztes, W. McNa- 
mara .* Axelson. Sweanor, G. McNamara.
SMÎcMgeanrSooP|/0)-JoneK Hoover, Ham-

“i&rBr”"

• /

Oi v January Sale is always regarded 
bv many men as the best money-sax - 
ing chance of the year, and they are 
right! The special prices now ruling 
give vou the same high-class clothes 
and workmanship as if regular rates 
prevailed. Twenty per cent, discount 

suit! Any Overcoat m the

1—f«—f

Scotchf1iefore noon of the day 
be promptly refunded.

Sault Ste. 
clal.)-One 
hockey seen

r ; i6s. SHEPHARD Whiskies1■ 'i>1on any 
house at $15.00.

-
J_k

The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhea. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc- No 

-..ding Two bottles cure 
iigno’ure on every bottle— 

Those who have tried 
ort avail will not be disap. 
per bottle. Sole agency, 

b Store, Elm Smesèfr 
tURUNTO.

)RED
SEALSPECIAL” (

« . ^
Crown Tailoring Co., Limited

38-40 ADELAIDE WEST
“BLACK & WHITE” and “

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
I 314

IKL J ?V Y

5

:
-

f-

Hobberlin Bros.
CASH TAILORS 

7-9 East 11SI Yonge St.

1
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JANUARY 25 1908
THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING6 STORE
NEWSEATON’SLAST SATURDAY IF JINIUBY SAIL AT 0S600DE HALLWere • public service on aIbc Toronto World ment. ■■■ .

straight baste of legitimate cost once 
out of the way, cut prices would soon 

Published disappear, and with them would vanish 
the vision of cheap white coair witn all 
Its benefits and advantages. Mr. Beck 
has fully earned the confidence of the 
people, and the government policy, 

i joMN LANO* Circulation Manage- which he has done so much to establish, 
df TriE TORONTO WORLD, do solemn- ougt)t to ^ eupported by the munici- 
X: declare that the following statement 
•hnws the net circulation of THE ^VORLD for each day In the month of 

Lccember, 1907:

December 2 ■ ®
December 3 ..«.57»
December 4 -.39.07$
December 6 
December *
December 7 . .40.1&-

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.We want It t» te BIOOtST SCUINO DAY »f tie Mwtll.

THESE PRICES SHOULD ENSURE IT: £ This Sewing Machine $18.75A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Chambers.
Cartwright, Master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. Oranzio v. Smith.
2. Re Thompson and Skill.
3. Schlund v. Foster.
4. Sheppard v. C.P.R. Oo.
5. Re Woodruff.
6. Doidge v. Tanner.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Woolsey v. C.N.R. Co. (continued).
2. Bell v. Goodieon.
3. Foreman v. _ I 

way Co.Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list:
1. Warner v. Blum.
2. Rhem v. Pasternack.
8. potter v. McCann Knox.
4. Gates v. Seagram.
5. Sanderson v. Points.
6. Arnold! v. Cockburn.

Toronto Winter Assizes.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :.
1. Lester v. Macdonald. .
2. Cameron v. Toronto Park Co.
3. devons v. G.T.R.
4. Meyers v. Copeland.
6. Goldstein v. Robertson.

Artists’ Work and Roses.
Grip, Limited, have begun proceed

ings against George Thompson and 
Charles Thompson .trading as ‘ Thomp
son Bros.,” to recover >$467.60 for ne
cessary artists’ work, plates,materials, 
and 360,000 copies of reproduction of 
roses in colors delivered to Thompson 
Bros, under a certain contract. 

Balance on Account.
Theodore Bpiltos, Tone Garantes, and 

Louis Polyohron are bçlng sued by 
Medlands, Limited, on an account Mr 
3265.35 for eggs, beans, raisins, etc. 

Suing Their Claim.
For goods sold and delivered amount

ing to 3366, the American Saw Mill 
Machinery Oo. has begun ^ an action 
against Levy, Weston and McLean 
Machinery Co. to recover that amount.

Promissory Note.
A promissory note for 31260, made 

by R. J. Gaskin, payable to Frank 
E. Macdonald, being overdue, a writ 
has been issued to recover the amount 

Breach of Contract.
Hawes, Gibson & Co. have Issued a 

writ against John G. Beaty claiming 
judgment for 36000 for breach of J 
contract for the sale of 100,000 rfiaree 
of the capital stock of the Big Ben 
Cobalt Mines.

BÇI of Exchange.
A writ has been issued by G. Russo 

and Co. against Mr Rea, Chandler and 
McNeil. Limited, of Toronto, to recov
er 3857.98 on a certain bill of ex
change.

The Improved “Reliance” Is the NameWINTER GLOVES
Fur-Lined, Dogskin, Mocha, Knitted, 26

per eeet. Off.
Special Mocha, Lined, for 76c.

IMPORTED NECKWEAR
All Fancy Designs, reg. 60c, for 36c. 
Large selection àt 26c.

SWEATERS
All shades and combinations, knlt-to- 
flt collars, 32.25, for giJSO.
Heavy Ribbed, 3160, for 
Good Value, 3100 line, for 78e.

UNDERWEAR
“Britannia " “Two Steeple,” "Nelson, 
aU unshrinkable; regular 3100 to 32.60,

mbbed.^brown fleecc, 75c,f°r60c. 
Ribbed, grey fleece, 76c. for 46c.

HALF HOSE

As the name implies, you may 
pin your faith to this machine to 

satisfaction you d
palitles and toy every citizen who has 

the public Interest at heart.
A

give you every 
expect from it.

This is a new and attractive 
model, embodying many useful 
features not usually found even in 

ch higher priced machines.
It will do any kind of sewing ; 

works free and easy, smoothly 
and evenly, and, considering the 

low price, is a necessity

'/"A! ,♦]

UNIVERSITY SPIRIT. and fancy

SHIRTS
Clearing lines. Zephyr and Oxford, 31.60 
and 32.00, for Shoe.

WREYF0RD and COMPANY

1"We are one" was the legend that 
greeted the audience at the two 
theatre nights of Toronto University 
thte week. This Is the new spirit in 
Ontario’s university. President Fal
coner asked for it, and ushered It in. 
He has not created It. The students 
themselves have simply responded to 
tjie touch of a sympathetic hand, to 
the tones of an earnest sympathetic 
voice, and behold the spirit of -one
ness, as If by magic, has sprung into 
being. Remarkable Indeed has been 
this display of university esprit de 
corps, led and planned by the under
graduates’ parliament, under the presi
dency of Prof. De Lury. The com
mittee of management, composed of 
Messrs. Verrai of the Medicals; St er
rât of Arts and Hagarty of the En
gineers, are deserving of great praise 
for the success of the movement that 
culminated as a happy after thought 
in the visit of hie excellency and the 
hen. the Speaker to Toronto on this 
occasion. It Is the first time in the 
■history of Toronto University when 
a viceroy has visited the Institution 
during a session and addressed the 
undergraduates assembled.

The remarks of his excellency, al
most Impromptu, as he declared them 
to be, were timely and to the point. 
To talk loyalty to a 'body of students 
or of citizens in Toronto is super
fluous. The governor-general paid the 
audience and the city the compliment

SUNDAY, DEC. L 
40,133. ifBerlin-Waterloo Rail-

X

kmu
December 9 ..39.671 
December 10 . .38.67$ 
December R 
December 12 ■-**’6}$ 
December 13 • .8ML 
December 14 ,.»T2>
foecember 
December 

ember 
ember 

December 
De -ember
December 23 ..39,356 

.39,392

SUNDAY. DEC 8. 
39.517.

very
where there is family sewing to

..39,302
« ..83.685 
13 ..33,691 
19 . .85.611

SUNDAY, DEC. IS, 
4L979. 86 KING STREET WESTD~ be done.

,.38.430
’.39,766 -Here are a few of its best points:prurient and the ill-minded. It la_ not

Œntbet0sah,ranWd T^e ^ U
The News, which were the first to en
ter protest, deserve credit for doing 

As The World says, during tne 
first trial public interest might be 
pleaded In Justification (altho In cur 
opinion even that was no justifica
tion). To print a second time the whole 
of the sordid and degrading story (to 
the extent of 17 columns in one is
sue of The Telegram) is surely a 
monumental example of bad editorial 
Judgment.

Solid steel foot attachments. 
Golden oak, embossed, hand-polish

ed case. |
Automatic lifting device.
Automatic belt replacer.

We guarantee this machine to give absolute 
satisfaction or return your money, w/f/r any 
tranportatlon cost you may have paid, and, 
mind you. we guarantee It for 10 *|g 75 
years. Price complete

BSBEH5
values of

High arm sewing head. 
Hardened working parts. 
Self-threading shuttle. 
Automatic bobbin winder.. 
Ball bearing stand.

SUNDAY, DEC. 22, 
39,462.

December 24. 
December 25 ..67,181 
December 26 . .41.241 
December 27 ..31,662 

28 ..89,429
off in British trade. Lower 
commodities must act benefldleUy on 
several industries, and none of Che re
porta received from various centres 
trade Indicated that a marked reduc
tion in the Industrial and productive 
work of the country Is taking, place.

BO.. December
December 30 ..49,407 
December 31 . .88,758
Total net clrculatlon.Dally World,

26 days ..............................;....................
Total net circulation, Sunday

World, 5 Sundays .............................
' jjet average circulation. Daily M orld, 

26 days,

SUNDAY, DEC. 29. 
39,097.

1.041.423

300,233

A REASONABLE REQUEST.
be said for and 

proposition that male and
Whatever may40.055 UDORA.

against the 
female teachers should he placed on a 
parity as regards remuneration — and 
the arguments in Its favor are neither 

Inconsiderable—It is certain 
anomalies presently contained

(FOURTH FLOOR)
Net average circulation, Sunday World, 

6 Sundays, The annual meeting of Scott Agri
cultural Society was the most encour
aging in the history ot the society. 
A number of the4 former officers were 
in attendance, Including ex-Presidents 
George Lapp, R. S. Webster and John 
Parish, and took a lively part in the 
proceedings. The attendance at the 
fair at Zephyr on Oct. 11 was most 

encouraging, receipts showing 
more than 1000 were presen 
the quality and variety 
has been. clearly shown the popu
larity of this society’s annual lair, 
operated along strictly agricultural 
lines. The financial report was most 
satisfactory, showing a surplus tv 
next year’s account amounting to 3400 
after paying a goodly figure for prizes 
and meeting all expenses In proper 
style. The officers elected for the In
coming year augur well for the suc
cess of this year's work, and are as 
follows:
president; John R. Dunn, Zephyr, first 
vice-president; Chas. Fairman, Leask- 
dale, second vice-president; William' 
O. Webster, Udora, secretary - treasur
er; honorary directors, Messrs. Geo. 
Grant, M.P.,
James C. Meek, reeve of Scott; ex- 
Presldents R. S. Webster and John 
Parish, and Elijah Jones; directors, 
Messrs. James Arnold (Zephyr), Jas. 
Blanchard (Leaskdale), George Lapp 
(Uxbridge), William O. Law (Zephyr), 
W. B. Foote (Zephyr), J. R. Meyers 
(Zephyr), J. W. Ruttle (Udorà). J. C. 
Taylor (Udora), John O. Umphrey 
(Udora). The fair this year will be 
held at Udora on Friday, Oct. 9.

BROKE ONE DAY; FLUSH NEXT 
MAY PROVE HIM MURDERER

DETROIT, Jan. 24.—The police to
night broke their silence with regard 
to Percy Boyne, arrested near Wood- 
ville, Ont., an A state why they con
nect him with the murder of Mrs. 
Welch In this city a few weeks ago.

Boyne admits that he spent the 
night of Friday, Jan. 3, In Mrs. Welch’s 
hoiise. While her body was not found 
until Tuesday, Jan. 7, the police are 
convinced that she was killed the Fri
day night previous. The following 
day Boyne was flush with money, tho 
he had previously been penniless and 
living on free lunches.

Boyne is a fine-looking young fellow 
of 18.

BREWERY WORKER8 PROTE8T.
Local 304 of the International Brew

ery Workers’ Union last night passed a 
resolution protesting to the city

Hr/
40,048

papers, samples or returned copies.
And 1 make this solemn declaration 

Conscientiously bellevlnff it to be true ana 
knowing that it is of the same force ana 
effect as if made under oath and by vir
tue of “The -Canâda Evidence Act, 1583,

Savings for Men and Boys
On Needed Now Wearables

few nor 
that the
In the city schedule of salaries cannot 

be /ustifled
women teachers start at 3400 a year. 
Increasing by annual Increments to 3860 
after ten years' service. An Inexperi
enced male assistant startp off with 
31000 a year, thus receiving 3160 more 
In hi» embryonic stage than the limit 
reached by a thoroly experienced wo-

Just nowon any bases.

Mens Underwear, fine and heavy, 
Scotch wool, plain or elastic 
ribbed, double-breasted, small 
and medium sizes; January Sale 
price, each

Wool Sweaters, men’s, close ribbed 
cuffs and skirt, honeycomb and 
pineapple. stitch ; January Sale 
price

Boÿs Suspenders, elastic web. 
Brownie, police and fireman 
style, a few cross backs; Janu
ary Sale price

Mens Combination Hood and 
Muffler; January Sale price
................. ........ 12 1-2c

Main Floor, Queen Street

Boys’ Overcoats, of navy blue Eng
lish beaver cloth and heavy ox
ford grey or black frieze, velvet 
collars,single-breasted, sizes 29 tp
33; January Sale price $2.29 

Mens Reefers, of navy blue Eng
lish nap or oxford grey frieze, 
high storm collars, sizes 34 to 
42; January Sale price $3.50

Men’s Vests, of good heavy tweeds, 
single-breasted, all sizes; January 

' Sale price
Main Floor, Queen Street.

Men’s Fur Caps, of genuine Alaska 
seal, in wedge. Dominion and 
driver shapes, quilted satin lin
ing; January Sale price $14.95

Main Floor, Queen Street.

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City ot 

-•Toronto, In
the County . (Sgd) JOHN LANG. 
6t York, this

2nd day ot
P a?-A
(bgd.) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commissioner, etc.

that 
and fromof refusing to urge loyalty in this hot

bed of British enthusiasm, and chose 
rather as his theme personal Ideals 
and beauty Canadlantsm. Adroit and 
felicitous was the use he made of his 
opportunity to urge support of the 
scheme to nationalize the Plains of 
Abraham and erect a monument In 
the rieme of all Canada. Probably no 
platform oratory delivered elsewhere 
on this subject will do as much to 
bring this scheme to fulfilment os the 
lew simple words of Earl Grey In 
Convocation Hall yesterday, 
speech of the Hon. Mr. Sutherland 

well worthy of the occasion, and 
connection of the

of exhibits

57c
man teacher.

If there were any real discrepancy 
and severity ofbetween the nature

allotted to male and female 

in their pedagogic capac- 
great" distinctions made in 

remunerations might be to some 
But their duties

the duties 
teachers or

conferred on the 50cX furor will he 
management If sob.er.hera who receive 

by carrier or thru the mall will 
Irregularity or delay In re-

Hose Supporters.

plaintiff's patent for Improvements in 
hose supporters, known as the Ella. 
Foster Young patent for womens belt 
pad hose supporters. ______

Ity, thepapers
report any 
cclpt of their copy.

Forward all complaint» to The World 
Office, 83 Yoage Street, Toronto.

their
extent explainable.

substantially alike and the aver- 
of children taught dally 

Nor Is it to

J. R. Stevenson, Udora,
49c

areThe 121-2cage number 
is precisely the same, 
be fairly supposed that the quality 

Instruction given 1a Inferior in 
teachers — if ft

PROTECT THE PUBLIC ELECTRIC 
SERVICE.

was
of the historic 
speaker with the university as his 

alma mater.
Considerable credit should be given 

to the Indefatigable secretary of the 
movement, Mr. Reginald Hagarty, on 

shoulders the organization of 
detail has chiefly rested. If- was this 

student's Idea to bring the gov-

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.,
‘of the POLITICIANS WORRIED.Fftult is found with the Hon. Adam 

has uttered a word
the case of woman 
were so, they ought not to be employ
ed. It" appears, therefore, that the re

tire schedule they ask for 
ought to be granted, and the new sal
aries suggested—3600, rising by yearly 
Increases of 350 to a maximum of 31000 

certainly not unreasonable.

Beck, because he 
of wapiln& regarding the consequences 
Which may result from the Hamilton 
Budtil Railway acquiring right to sell 

for commercial pur-

Mlnere Create aNova Scotia Coal
Situation.vision of T.EATONMONTREAL, Jan. '".-<Speclal.)-Some- 

thlng has just happened at Ottawa which
uneasiness

whoseIts surplus power 
poles. This power, he considers, may 
conceivably be used for the purpose of 
wrecking the provincial government’s 
electric policy, and he is perfectly right 
In calling attention to the danger thence 
arising, and the necessity of safeguard- 
iftg the public from its possible, 
probable, misuse. The opportunity to 
pose as a vigilant warden of the public 
interest bas been greedily seized by the 
organ of the ’̂.ec trie ring, and It argues 
with a becoming air of triumph that 

with the , hydro-electric 
commission, resulting in lower

considerable
the Liberal members from East

ern Nova Scotia. For some time past ne
gotiations have been going on between 
the representatives of the Dominion Coal 
Company and the miners with a view to 
a readjustment of the scale of wages, 
and while tilings would look like a settle
ment one day, there would generally be 
a hitch on the following day. Mnaljy 

decided that they would like to 
arbitration under the Lemieux

is creatingyoung
emor-genera.1 and the Speaker to To- 
ronto, and it Was thru his personal re
presentations in Ottawa that the visit 
was arranged. May the spirit thus 

engendered live and prosper.

—are
Women in collegiate institutes are 

paid the same salaries as men. and lh 
cities of the United States the 

rule of equal pay for equal work
The

amongst

CARS AND CANNON
Together Will Help to Attract Crowds 

to Old Fort. r The First 
Shipment of 
riarmalade 
Oranges

many
same
is recognized and acted upon.

teachers of Toronto, however,

even

AN ENGLISH VIEW OF THE BUSI
NESS OUTLOOK.

address to the shareholders of 
of London & Smith's Bank, 

Sir Felix

women
do not ask in the meantime that the 
principle of equality should be intro
duced by the board of education. Their 
request for salary revision rests, how- 

than the excessive dls-

Ollver, who returned yester- 
Ottawa, says he was as- 

the minister of militia that

Mayor
the men 
have an

So far so good, but It appears that in 
drawing up the application to the de
partment of labor they decided not to 
employ any legal lights and in doing'so 
they not only got themselves into a 
great pickle of fish, but causqd the poli
ticians lots of trouble as well.

The story goes that when the document 
reached the department It was discover
ed that a great many illegalities had 
crept Into the application, the most lm- 
portant of which was the fact that no 
vote had been taken as to the advisabil
ity of taking the matter, to the depart
ment of labor and that the whole tiling 
would have to be revised.

Of course this gave offence to the men 
down by the sea and very soon all sorts 
of Indignant protests began to reach 
the eastern members from their consti
tuents, the result being that almost a 
panic seized upon thoSe loyal supporters 
f)t the Liberal party.

All the Nova Scotia members here to
day are discussing the matter, but the 
supposition is that what has .been so 
badly done will have to be done over 
and that In a few days the miners will 
get hold of a good lawyer and that the 
next application sent to Ottawa will be 
duly and legally framed.

day from
sured toy __
the department would carefully con
sider the project of a car line thru 
the Old Fort, and that the department 
would supply old cannon to be mount
ed on the batteries.

The mayor 'added that the stre®7 
railway had promised that oars would

during

In his 
the. Union 
of which he ie governor, 

of the meet eminent of 
financial authoriflee, took a 

view of the United States out- 
Two months ago he expressed the

has just arrived from Mes
sina, and the fruit Is as 
fine as any we have ever 
had.
Those who make their own 
marmalade will get excel
lent results from a well- 
tried old 
which 
tomers.

competition 
power
figures, must be for the public benefit.

affirms that even if there te

Schuster, one ever, on more
The cost of living has 

Increased, and provision has 
Then an up-

Englisrh 
hopeful 
look.
opinion that without doubt the States, 

resources, would be

parity noted.
greatly
to be made for old age. 
to-daté teacher must read books, con- 

studies and occasionally 
These all mean money and 

be considered by the revision 
-It Is to be hoped the

It also
at) Identity of interest between the pro
moters of the railway arid the Cataract 
Power Company no public grievance Is

be run thru garrison common
Scotch Recipe, 

we offer to cus-the summer. . ,
Controller Ward, who accompanied 

the mayor, says he was informed by 
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the In
terior, that steps would be taken to 
prevent Toronto’s being made a dump
ing ground for immigrants, and that 
agents would5 be instructed to send 
them on to their western destination.

The clerks of the first and tenth di
vision courts have somehow got the 
Impression that the charges for ac
commodation In the city hall should 
be remitted and will apply for pro
vincial legislation to compel exemp
tion. The city will fight the applica
tion. . .

Hon. Mr. Pugsley, minister of pub
lic works, said, while In the city yes-

the Item of

out of their own 
able to overcome

established. troubles. With’ their vast area and
But Identity of Interest cann>t 1,6 1<u,ge and lnd,U8.rlousi opulatlonand wl-h 

limited to the Hamilton Radial Railway 
and the Cataract Power Company, the

tlnue her 
travel, 
should

their monetary

Mich ie & Co.,
7 King St. West Jcommittee, 

board will make a substantial addi
tion to the scale of salaries paid the

of bountiful harvests, represent-a year
lng an enormous pecuniary return, a 
period of rest and recuperation, ouch as 

| is afforded by the year of a presidential 
election, must, he thought, ultimately 
overcome the effects of a crisis even as 

that which recently happened,

concerns Immediately connected with 
y the proposition now before parliament. 

In reality, all these incidental battles 
and skirmishes are parts of the greater 
campaign which will determine whether 
the power resouroes/of Ontario and the 
electric energy they provide are to be 
controlled for the common good, or for

women teachers of the city. coun-

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45c lb.

dim the red light.
Under the heading, "Indecent Jour- 

The Toronto Globe, Friday,
The Globe does not 
Itself with the policy 

believes

lng to national conditions. France sut- that a Prote8t ls due when th<$ir 
fered less than Germany, where Sir tions of what is news becomes a mat- 
Felix Schuster observed a much great- ter affecting public morals. It is 
er financial stringency prevailed than gratifying to find that four of the dally
In Great Britain. In Germany a very journals of Toronto have, without co -

., . __ . , _ . luslon or understanding, united In ex-
ccnslderable industrial expansion led to c,uding from their columns the re-
severe financial pressure, po that in that puia|Ve details of the Thaw trial. The 
way conditions approximated to those Telegram and The Star appear to 
that developed in the United States, have taken a different view of what 

Ag~'n, In M. Mlnf
thoTities on this side, Sir Felix Sonus- nQ father or mother wants the nau-
ter regarded the year as opening hap- Seous details of the immoral lives of George uavmsoii, oanaerson, 
nily with a considerable change of sen- a group ot degenerates thrust under tioUKa0n, Miss ±ioug»oii, j. 
timént, easier money ^marked n, ^

rival In the investment market. Whi.e New York journals have published I w H AlKen Vv
believing the feeling of confidence to be| these lewd details of the adventures Mr alld MI8 ' c A oari|aru ~Mr ana
fully justified, he warned his hearers | of a New York demi-monde and her s Xuua.as riom.es, Mr. auu Mrs.
that the pace must not be forced too the publisher" would lie in ! J^A^ Barber ^^

return to much the hands o( the police. It is humlli-  ̂ .T'’- î
easier rates in the money market did ating that two ordinarily respectable j , Mr anü Mrs E C Heanh'

.™*.r nrobable newspapers In a city enjoying the i __________ L___.
not ppea p reputation that Toronto does should six Months for Th.ft

, be so ill-advised as to enter Into a , SMI-rH's FAT t ü i n
competition between the Toronto Light Felix, differing from «me other Euro-, competitlon for the patronage of the , cMa, tutes and lung3 aPS ^re, too.
& Power Co. and the Incandescent jptan observers, expressed douox w ne ner ^ „ ... , jng to 842 irom a fellow-boarued, a The germ is spreading—It’s gaining a

That solemn obllga-. gold would be returned to Europe at young man giving the name or George stronger hold every day.
mta- few. Gardiner, who left Smith’s Fails on Destroy It with Catarrhozone, the

Tuesday, was arrested in Montreal greatest dealer and antiseptic ever 
yesterday and brought back here. To- known.
day he had his trial before Police No <’a*e ot Catarrh it won t relieve
Magistrate Sporham and was sentenced ln_a de,y’Z”° T 1 i;r
to six months In the <>ntr»i Prier,n Remember thle—you dont -TAKE

m the Lentral Prlson' Catarrhozone—it ISN’T a d/ug—It’s
a healing vapor, and consequently gets 
at the very kernel of the disease.

A direct treatment—one that kills 
the germs, heals the sores—stops the 
cough—cuts out the phlegm—such Is 
"Catarrhozone.”

Results talk—and that’s where 
Catarrhozone wins out—It does cure— 
the others relieve.

In catarrh. Irritable throat and l ron- 
chial trouble, your cure is inevitable 
w'th Catarrhozone.

Large size for two months’ use $1.00; 
small (trial) size 25c., dealers or N. C. 
Prison & Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont,

“ W „ v. -v. a v. VU,.,.., -grave as
if only, he added, its lessons ane not too

,nalism,”
Jan. 24, says: Michie & Co.. Limitedsoon forgotten.

While the. effects ot the situation in 
the United States were felt thruout 
Europe, they varied in degree accord-

WllVr.Ut, »*MV,)I« bUU,C,
private profit. The government’s elec
tric power policy is the one barrier that 
stands between the people and their 
exploitation for the profit of the ring of 
financiers that are striving their hard
est to sew up this district of the pro- 

lts cities and towns, for their 
The mergers carried thru.

usually concern 
of Its contemporaries, but «Al luC terday, that as. soon as 

$100,090 for construction of the new 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Samuel M. western gap, 1000 feet south of the 

Clemens (Mark Twain) will start for present one was Passed, tenders would 
Bermuda next Saturday. He has been be called for. 
ill with laryngitis for several days, 
and his physicians have ordered him
to a milder climate for the remainder j The Torrington Choir rehearsals are 
of the winter. He has been In bed . t,eid an Friday evenings at the Toronto 
for the last week and said yesterday | college of Music, Pembroke-etreet. The 
he did not Intend to get up until It i work of the choir Is the same as that 
was time to start for the Bermuda . Pursued under the direction of Dr. F.

! H. Torrington for so many years in 
his church choir, namely, the very best 
of sacred anthems and selections from 
the sacred oratorios. A splendid op
portunity for advancement is afforded 
to singers becoming members, for, be
side the choral work, Dr. Torrington 
gives Instruction In

1 connection with the choir work, the in- * 
tentlon being that each member will 41 

j become capable of singing the solo as 
well as the chorus parts of each work ^ 

I studied by the choir. A very successful m 
! rehearsal waa held last Friday evening * 
I and It was quite apparent that the In- g 
! novation Introduced by the conductor,

The Popular Train
to New York leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. 
dally via tihe Grand Trunk Railway 
System. This train carries through 
Pullman sleeper to New York and Cafe 
Parlor Car W Buffalo. Secure tickets 
and make reservations at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. "—

Mark Twain Going South.

Jl, V VaAaA*
•MMUl Ai. Ual4i|/iw.t, 

•t GiCllcll U, AUt

•**»«• KJV V L Vf OJ.,
bLOii, am.a. aiiM AUib.
A*lA . ctAiU AlA. d. U.
4Al O. iUCUl'bgWr,
«N Ul tOli, aAaA . wltti jl,xl b.

Liait U4 \xtSf
vince, The Torrington Choir.
own ends, 
and the other schemes resulting in a 
chain of allied and related companies 
controlled by the same or sympathetic 
interests, are only preparatory to the 
final deal that will create out of all the

w*., -V,i. il.,a
-,,u. V. VV„..c.,, 41,Vi u
£9^t.ia, MiSo U ,,,0uu, v. ,,
„,i. a.m mis.

“He says he’s wedded to a high tar-steamship.
He added that It was lucky New 

York Is a seaport, for otherwise he 
could not go away, as he has register
ed a vow not to travel by rail again.

iff."X uvulas oyiumgiuu, A.
public-service companies that generate, 
transmit and use electricity, a gigantic 
combination gathering tribute from 
every section of the people of Ontario.

True and honest competition In any 
line of business is certainly in the pub- 
11; interest, but he Is a very Ingenuous 
end gullible person who believes that 
it will ever be got from rival public- 
service corporations. Every citizen of 
Toronto knows what happened when 
the city attempted to secure continuous

“Well?”
“I take It he didn't marry It to re

form It."—Louisville Courier.

vruiCKSflti,n*v,s, axii^s miautsi * o-uersuii,
i2j. U.

w tiller

solo singing lti

SILVER MUGS FOR LEAP 
YEAR BABIES.

1Irritable Throat 
Causes Catarrh

,

rapidly, and that a Four years ago nearly a hun- , 
dred "leap year babies"—born 
on Feb. 29, 1904—were recipients 
of a handsome sliver mug as 
a recognition of their peculiar 
position In the matter of birth
days.

The World would be glad to 
hear from any or all of them 
now, and will be pleased to 
publish photographs to snow 
just how pretty a lot they all 
were.

Further, The World wishes to 
state that to all babes born in 
this province on Saturday. Feb.
29 next, a similar souvenir will 
be presented. That Is, we re
peat our announcement of four 
years ago, viz.:

The World will publish free 
the birth notices of all babies 
born In Ontario on that dav, and 
likewise present a silver -mug to 
each and every baby whose ar
rival on that day Is duly au
thenticated 1n coil pen fo-r-i to Î 
be published in The World that A 
morning. k

Referring1 to continental prospects, Sir But the worst of It is this—
Not only your throat but nose, bron- Dr. Terricgton. was greatly appreciated «« 

fcv the members, who were quite inter-j 4) 
ested, even enthwfastlc. Applications J- 
for membership should be made to Dr. 2

Light Company.
tion was evaded by legal ingenuity, and I an early date, notwithstanding the 
light and power rates are nbw under one 1 sures adopted in the United States to I 
control, and far In excess of the rates j increase the currency, and the signs 
estimated by the hydro-electric com- ] that hoarding by the public seems to be 
mission. The Electrical Development at an end. He will find confirmation of j 
Company, the private trancmlsrion com- j his opinion In the action of the United 

the Toronto Light Company, and 1 states treasury, which has already be-
to recall the government dèposi*»

Torrington at the College of Music, 
Pembroke-street.

4;I
«6
4#«Fact and Fun.

Thé Berlin police are about to adopt * 
1 color photography for the identification I Ü 
of criminal^.

$Woman Will Seek Divorce.
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 24. — Mrs. 

Woodman (nee Scott), who married 
the man who represented himself to 
be nearly a millionaire, will take steps 
at once to secure a divorce from him. 
She has been prostrated by his arrest 
and does not yet know t£at Woodman 
ls wanted In Toronto for criminal 
acts.

Woodman readily admitted to-day 
that he brought the jewelry from To
ronto and took the officers to the 
pawn shop where he pawned a oart 
of It.

Patient (to dentist)—This gas is ab- « 
solute!y safe, isn’t it? | R

Dentist—Don't worry, sir. In these * 
times I couldn’t afford to lose a eas
terner.—Life.

pany;
the Toronto Railway Company have all 
passed Into the control of the electric 
ring, and. contracts are made among 
themselves to secure bond flotations in 
London made for the benefit Of the gen-

gun
from the banks. As to the British flp- 
ar.cial situation toe Indicated that, in fils 
opinion, the influx of gold into England 
would be considerable during the next

*
*Lor don theatres, mus'c halte and con

cert halls nrovide seating accommoda
tion for 327,000 people.

4
*>half year, and that such demands asera ting company. Genuine competition 

cannot be expected from corporations might arise would be met with ease, 
controlled by combinations working for But in commerce and Industry he con- 
identical purposes, and In the case of sidered that the phenomenal progress of 

is to wreck the the last few years would 'be followed by

* t
jjil Stella—So your fathtr gave you your 

choice? _
Jiella—Yes. he said he would buv me g# 

either a count or an auto.—New York. 46
Bun.J 'Ontario the purpose 

power policy of the provincial govern- a reaction in the shipbuilding and allied
JA

41
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Linen Band 
A grand coHd 
mask Table J 
feet through ti 
mg every usefl 
very best pattj 

Wo he cleared 
lar prices. 

Bath Towel 
At 25c, 35c
FlennelettS
11-4 at $.1.1 j
Honeyoomj
Single and M
counter-soiled

Cleariij
Huok Tow.
Pure Linen 
20x40 inch. 
$3.75.m

Hemstltct

20x40 inch.

Wool Blani
All-Wool B 
fine and soft, 
cial “Catto” 
$7.50.

Toe
Table Nag

7 inch.27x2 
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SATURDAY MORNING ' L • ----M-1* #•1 PUCE -IN SENATE TOR OELCASSE DECLARES 
A POLITICAL BEAD DUCK WAR WASJHREATENED

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND HOUSE

rTHE RUSSELL SERMONS :. :THÉ WEATHER IgSTABLISHED 1864.RE
OBSERVATORY, Toronto. Jan. 24,-The 

disturbance off the Atlantic coast to
^ïhe^to fine and

• . r I 11 I,.AC SffaM
Wonderful Values 
in Household Linens
Stocktaking W approach»11*, and we ^^^bL^^beiow-Su11 St. John, 4—M; 

h.ve decided meanwhile to reduce con- Halifax,

■>« =** <m »<tr» "de iss -tss
«to HouW'Fomj»hine C»A ” uU =. y-y-e.

j_ not attempt to outline all the oar _gtrorg wlnd8, wlth light snowfalls and 
00 U.rlna We give here- somewhat milder.
gam» we are offering. W g Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf--Strong
6 , r™ -f our special snaps: easterly winds and mod irately cold; light
under a tew or y snowfalls. ,

_ »____-.u« Maritime—Strong northeasterly winds,
A Brand collection of Fine Linen Da- <*gSpeHor—1NorthWesterîy"’winds; fair and

mask Table cloths (slightly 'mpej C°Manitoba and Saskatchewan-Fair and
” . l kleach damages), includ- colder.
feet through bleacn □«> » ' , , Alberta-Fair and mild.ing every useful size, and some of the ----------

8 bZ patterns. BAROMETER.

• JOHN CATTO & SONws ai

s3SS£S2RS!S-§;!
taken from Hebrews, eleventh chapter and fourth verse, read- 

better things for us, that they without

>

8.75 ■I
Explaining Moroccan Situation, 

Says Germany Hinted at 
Hostilities.

How Sir Mackenzie Bowel I Viewed 
Appointment of Mr. Evanturel 

'to Clerkship.

I _ 1.
Episode Has Caused Consternation 

-Cashin Denies Having Ask
ed Help From Anybody.

me

B PARIS, Jan. 24.—During the discus
sion to-day in chamber of deputies of 
the interpellation on Morocco introduc
ed by M. Juares, the Socialist editor, 
M. Delcasse, for the first time since his 
retirement from the ministry of foreign 
affairs In 1906, spoke on foreign affairs. 
He received-an-ovation such as has not 

chOmoer, for 
me from' the

mon was
ing: “God having provided some
“ ’o^dz^^nd individuals desirous of preserving these ««mon, 

would do well to place their orders at once as we will be unable to 
furnish back numbers, except in very limited quantities. By filhng out 
thc folKowmg form and handing «me, mth the *^nption pn« o 

newsdealer, you will secure The Daily World

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Hon. 
R. w. Scott, secretary of state, in 
the senate to-day, detailed the comT 
municatione that passed between him
self and Lieu t. -Governor Dunsmuir of

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Jan. 24.—An ex
traordinary scene occurred in the as
sembly last night. Finance Minister 
Jackman endeavored to justify his as
sertion that M. P. Cashitt's opposition 
to the Bond government is due to the 
premier having refused him an execu
tive position Cashln solicited.

CashHi on Wednesday called upon 
vlleague, Ellis, supporting, Pre- 
Bond. to exonerate btatjm ^

It!

I
;/

:British Columbia with respect to the 
Natal Act. Senator Scott said that 
Premier McBride called at his office In 
reference to letters of Introduction t» 
people in Great Britain.

“I asked Mr. McBride,” he said,
“what he was going to do with. the 
Natal bill, and he replied that it would
be reserved.". ...........

Senator Scott then read the corre
spondence aç told on table of house 
of commons this afternoon.

Senator Lougheed said that an im
pression had been given that Lieut.- 
Governor Dunemuir had held back the 
bill at titet reefueet of Premier Me- come 
Bride. He did not think that was the

In his constitutional rights in with
holding the bill involving imperial con
siderations, no matter what others 
might think.

Hon. Mr. Scott said that, as pre
viously, similar bills had been disal
lowed and he was anxious to know 
what was to be done with this one, 
and heretofore made this casual and 
unofficial enquiry of Premier McBride.
This was nothing confidential.

Senator Ferguson asked if the gov- 
had replied to Lieut.-Governor 

Dunsmuir’a telegram stating that he 
would withhold his consent, and Sena 
tor Scott said no.

“Silence grives consent for the gov
ernment,” said Senator Ferguson.

. „ ,___ Shifting the Responsibility*
like, nothing went thru but what ne | glr Mackenzie Bo well said there 
•permitted, and when he came to weigh an apparen.t attempt to shoulder the 
the claims before him no public wotk respong^}i]ity for Governor Dunemulr’s. 
would commend Itself more strongly aoyon upon premier • McBride. He did 
than the improvement they asked. rot think the facts warranted this.

Leighton McCarthy, M.P. Senator Power said Sir John A.
Leighton McCarthy, M.P., made *a Macdonald had laid down the prin- 

rouslng address, contrasting the trade cf le ,that the provincial government 
of Canada with that of the United w&8 responsible for the act of a lieu- 
Statee, Canada having three times the tenant-governor. If a lieutenant-gov- 
value per capita. He described the rise emor withheld his sanction from a 
of the shipping Interests of Coiling- b|u wWch the ]ocai government had 
wood and paid a tribute to the memory put thni legislature it seemed to 
of John J. Long, the man who had done Mm the proper thing for the to- 
,more for Cotlingwood than any other. ^ government was to have resigned 
He regretted the strike and advocated ^ and appeal to the people.
moderation and toleration in settling it. Senator Oloran said It appeared to Belleville 8 Coboura 5

“Come back on Wednesday, him that Premier McBride had this wit i f Ja*n 24—An O H A
guest, referring to the eettiement^Jd bm put t,hru the British Columbto. Ju®f0^L®Xtch ®’as ^ayei here to-night
to have been effected for that day Legislature, and then had been held between Cobourg and the local team,
the shipyards will re-open. __ __ responsible for the lieutenant-governor whlch resulted in a victory for the Belto-

J. H. Sinclair, M.P., described tne ,w.ltttholdjng -foig sanction. To him ville players, despite the fact that Co-
shipyards as equal to many he naa b t ««emed a course which no honor- bourg had Intermediate players • upon
seen on the Clyde. The equipment had —Wouid take. Premier Mc-, their team. It was a fair exhibition of
prised him. He proposed ^at the ^e-^ndurt appeared to disclose a the same, but rough P^^ to^om^extent
government should ^ve piece of Sharp practice. was 3 to 2 in favor of the visitors, but
bounty of $6 or |7 a ton. He wo» Senator Ferguson thought Horn Mr. Jn the gecond half Belleville scored six
If the farmers of Ontario would Scott’s telegram to Governor Duns- goa]s to their opponents’ two, thus wln-
thet. He believed It was underatoou mu)r aKlveyed a hint of the wishes nlng by three goals. Dr. Gilbert of this
that the farmers were opposed to any of federai government. city was referee. The line-up of the
more bounties. He believed it wouio closed the incident. teams was as follows ;
be St the greatest importance to the Evanturel’s Appointment. Belleville (8)—Goal, Phlllops; point. Bur-

1 w S «s-s».<sb»! estas»,p.

Reeve M. ». Clark and Toner. raw, no reason for
Ldeî X-cÆlftÿ. aAU"8 ^d

B»».n could nt* ».
wl^ v^'su^ful affalf, 120 guests why a man now in the service of the 

In the dining hall ot the senate had been passed over He 
Pfe^nt m tne auu •« clared that this was a case of making

Globe Hotel. tbe ggnate a receptacle for a political
d<Senatork Belcourt, in reply to Sir 
MS^, said there had been, no 
contest in connection with his appoint
ment to the senate. He had 
from the other h<^J^ecau®* 
health, had been offered a seat in th 
senate and had accepted. y

a
I
Bbeen witnessed in the 

months, and It did not co 
members of hie party alone. The speech 
was In defence not only of his Moroc
can policy, but of his general policy of 
friendly ententes with foreign nations.

The Moroccan policy Initiated by him 
M. Delcasse declared was based on the 
principle of France’s predominance in 
North Africa, which compelled her to 
prevent any other power establishing 
an influence at Fez, where it would be- 

a constant menace to Algeria.
M. Delcasse created something of a 

stir by describing the covert threat of 
war unless France took the dispute 
concerning Morocco to the Algeclras 
convention for adjustment as a German 
bluff. Rather than yield, he declared, 
he had retired from the foreign min
istry.

Nevertheless, Germany’s object, 
which M. Delcasse said was to break 
the circle of France’s advances and 
friendships, had failed. France’s policy 
of fortifying her International position 
had twice saved the peace of the world.
It has solved the differences existing 
between France and Great Britain and 
drawn Spain and Italy closer together 
without displeasing Russia.

Thirty-seven years ago, while France 
was prostrated and Isolated, Germany, 
her conqueror, was building up the 
triple alliance, continued M. Delcasse.
At last our present chain of alliances 
and ententes, forged after infinite pains, 
guarantees our security for the future.
The whole world recognizes that the --- ------- follows :
Anglo-French entente prevented a uni- blank. The line-up was as 10 ptdgeon; 
versai conflagration during the Russo- Norway (2)—Goal, Bel ■ P centre, Pow- 
Japanese war. Our greatest peril now cover, Dunn; rovei . lej-t wing. Dyer,
lies not abroad but in the internal dis- ell; right vdng. Qoa] McCrudden; point, 
sensions at home. If we stand' true to ^ Beach l^ow^rd; rover Brockie. 
our alliances, France will remain the cordon ; right wingl Ralne *
master of her destinies. wing, Randall. '

Referee—H. M. Mqiniyr*.

your postmaster or 
regularly:his

delirious of reading Pastor Russell’s Sermons, 

Saturday in The Toronto World, 

I hereby subscribe for... .month... for which find enclosed

mler
imputation, Ellis did so 
Sir Edward Morris, former minister or 
justice, confirmed Mr. Ellis. .Yesterday Hon. Mr. JackmVn read 
a letter from A1rchblshop Howley, 
stating that Cashin had waited on the 
archbishop after the election, request
ing his Influence. .Mr Cashin stated the letter and th 
assertion of the archbishop^ was un
qualifiedly untrue, that he had 
nobody to secure the position, which 
he neither wanted nor would acc<*t_ 
This denial he was prepared to make 

time before any trib-
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its. $Bath Towels

At 25c, 35c and 50c each.

11-4 at $.1.15; 12-4 at $1.35.

Honeycomb Quilts
Single and Double-Bed

ter-soiled), regularly up to $1.40
Clearing at $1.00 each.

I, hand-polish- -

Governor Dunsmuir was wKh- Nameaver-
Iice. IV

^ .Address;er.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

,Hr«u’L!.nr'Æ, %%%&
and History.” Chemical Building, S.

Canadian Institute. Ptef. Fernow on 
"Mathematics of Tree Growth, 8.

oath to at any
UIThe episode has caused consterna
tion, Cashin being a Catholic in good 
standing, and devoted to his church. 
Morris. EUls and Jackman are also 
Catholics.

absolut• 
\wttb any 
laid, and.

Order sent thru ___ /
coun

.1
(P. M. or Newsdealer.)8.75 r

emor20x40 inch. 
$3.75.

>R) At . •

:S II
Now $3.00.

Hemstitched Huok Towels
20x40 inch. Regularly $3.75. 

Now $3.00.

eV iDate/ fContinued From Page Ioys The Worlci, Toronto, Ontario.'was

AlLW^TmanTets: 2x2 1-2 yards, 

fine and soft, pink or blue borders, spe
cial “Catto” finish. Regular up to

To clear at $5.60 pair.

Table Napkins
27x27 inch, assorted patterns, all pure 
linen. Regularly $5.00.

To clear at $4.00.

Down Comforter* ^ 
and Cushions
A sweep of the balance of this mag
nificent stock, all specially made for us 

to die “Catto” standard in

Mbit ion of hockey to-nig'.it London _con- 
tir; ued their march to the O.H.A. sethi*

goals to two. London’s victory must he 
attributed to the great defence work 
of Casselman and Pearson in goal ano 
the Inaccurate shooting of the faet Parle 
forward line. The half time score was 
2 to 1 in favor of the locals. Paris drew 
first blood three minutes after play opett‘ 
ed, but a half minute later the score. .
was tied. The second half was much t
the faster and Paris scored their JaJt 
goal within one minute of full time. Tak
en all round the forward lines were even 
the speedier work and better combination» 
of the Paris line being counter-balance* 
by the accurate shooting of London. The 
line ups were as follows:

London (4): Goal, Pearson; point. Cas
selman; cover, Thompson; rover, : Abram ; 
centre, Bole; left wing, A. Carruthers; 
right wing, J. Carruthers. ,

Paris (2): Goal, Peebles; point, Tinckle; 
cover, Kuhtman; rover, Fraser; centre, 
Kemther; left wing, Gill; right wing,
Lovett.

Referee, Livingstone, Toronto.

fine and heavy, 
lain or elastic 
breasted, small 
L; January Sale BIRTHS.

TREBlLCOCK-*-To Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
’ Trebilcock, at Grace Hospital, Jan. 23, 

a son.

$7.50

57c
i’s, close ribbed OTHER HOCKEY GAMESDEATHS.

DARWOOD—At Winnipeg, on Jan. 24th, 
1908, in his 81st year, Robert Darwood, 
father of Mrs. John Lewis of Toronto.

SMITH-On Jan. 24th, 1908, at her late re
sidence, 6 Dresden-avenue,
Teresa Thompson, beloved wife of Sid
ney G. Smith, aged 22 years.

Funeral (private) on Saturday, Jan. 
26th, at 2.80 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

WALLACE—At Woodbridge, on Friday, 
Jan. 24, 1908, Thomas Frazier Wallace, 
in his 66th year.

Funeraiyto Christ Church Cemetery 
on Monday, 27th January, at 2 p.m.

TN MEMOR1AM.
MELLERSH—In loving memorÿ of Re- 

bect-a Mtilérsh, Wh6 died on 'Jam 
190k Given. .

Vhoneycomb and 
January Sale

;....... 50c
h McLaurin in goal was K^od forsa a48r«r.e«ftv*rtity, »»«

g;nMycbâugesîi; rtsht'wing. H. Kennedy;

««b» 
Mntre?' RobtaBOif^rlght0 wing, Hsydon; 

lektefIraL«ankennedy. Varsity.

elastic web, 
and fireman

Florence!

backs ; Janu-
and up 
every respect.

See These and Save Money.
Clearing Ladles* Coats

• 12 1-20

in Hood and
Sale price t

... 12 1-2c LOT ^r^ianbJk»eedndaoteerPcoin
,n the 10t

Formeriy 926,^30 te^*

aïs Forme,U'

'* "" ,0,L' "«Lo. Flo.
LOT 8—a torge range of fawns, etc.
Waterproof Coats, g y
Formerly 910,^ » ^-00, w.eo.

Opera Cloaks
Fine lot of th.s season’sjmported Opera
Wraps, in all color represented.

I.C.A.C. Will Hold Handicap To-Oky.
The Irish Canadians Will hold a ten- 

milo handicap race this afternoon, stsrt- 
from Tom Longboat's cigar store at 
with Tom at scratch. All member» 

are requested to turn out.
'Queen Street Hockey Pootponemente.

At Ayr —The intermediate O.H.A. game
take place last night be- 

Hespeler was postponed
ing
3.30scheduled to

tween Ayr and ......
U At Midland1—The Intermediate O. H.A.

scheduled to be n!®a^
between Newmarket »nd Midland was 
postponed until some day next week, tne 
exact date not yet decided.

26th,o„
LIMITED a Kingston Here Tp-NIght.

Kingston, who were Jn the senior finals 
last >ear, will be the hockey attraction 
to-night at the Mutual-street Rink, when 
they line-up against the speedy 8t. 
Georges. Kingston are going Strong this 
year, as their victory over Pgrkdaie win 
indicate. . • . ,

The Saints will have Richardson, who 
p’ayed point last year for Kingston, and 
McArthur at cover. Toms will play 
right wing, while Smith Wi.. move up to - 
rover.

♦ game
Go to a Florist 
For Floral Designs Cayuga Beat Hagerevllle.

CAYUGA, Jan. 24.—Cayuga and Hagers- 
vllle hockey teams of the Southern Coun
ties Hockey Association played a sche
dule game here to-night. The Ice was 
good and a fast game was played. Both 
sides played good hockey. Score at half
time, 4 to 1 in favor of Cayuga. In the 
second half botir Sides scored four goals, 
Cayuga wlnnlng-Lby the score of 8 to 6. 
The line-up f' 3 

Cayuga (8)—Goal, McClung; point, Wil
son; cover, Parsons; centre. Barry; rover, 
Rlbbetoy ; left wing, Llshman; right wing,
BHagersville (6)—Goal, Fleming; point, 
Dougherty; cover. Scott; centre, Lynch; 
rover, Hamel; left wing, Laidlaw; tight 
wing, Anderson.

Harold Wilson of Waterford refereed 
an impartial game.

First 
lent of 
lalade

Slmcoe 9, Dunnvllle 3.

tories for the season by defeating the 
Dunnvllle seven by a score °‘® to. * £“*
veîy"tkeen*<and ÎS? »fy
and*aggresslveifeBS.1SlTh*lr'ara*n waThite.

and the game was not finished until near 
Referee Jack Maxon °* Torontp.

the best of satisfaction.

To Ineure 
Satlsfactton.

VICE-ROYALTY AT THEATRE.266 YONGE STREET.$76. $16, $18 to $40. Hockey Gossips
Captain Rainey of Uxbridge was more 

excited than the players last night at 
Mutual-street. , ' '

To-night’s game between the strpn*
Kingston team and St. Georges should 
be the best of the season.

In the Financial League last night, the 
Trust & Guarantee Company defeated the 
Dominion Bank by a score of 6—6 on the 
Aura Lee Rink. .

North Toronto defeated Aura Lee, * to 
4, In the Intermediate Northern Hoehey 
League last ihight. The winners lined up 
as follows ; Goal, Rowland; point. Cook; 
cover, Ewers; rover, Murphy; centre, 
Shackleton ; wings, Williams and O Lean^

The Eurekas’ City Juvenile team will 
line up as follows for their game wttJr 
the Granites in the City League thi* afr.

at 4 o’clock on St. Michael*
Rink : Goal. Cronk; point, Givens; caver, 
Armstrong or De Oruchy; rover, Read «f 
Saul; centre, Graham (captain); left wing. 
Christie; right wing, Culleton. The Bure- ’ Î 
kas are first in the western district.

The Eureka»’ O.H.A^team praette* 
to-night, 7.80-8.86, at Old Orchard Rink.
The following are requested to be out :
I. Shank, A. Kyle, A. Hunter, B. Bob- 
son, T. Curzon, F. gangster, H. Mathews,
L. Reeeor. C. Thompson, Graham, TC 
Tackaberry, W. Givens. As this ie the 
only practice before the game at Mutual-, 
streeet Tuesday night a full attendance 
is Requested.

The following players will represent the
J. C. Green Comparfr hockey team In 
their game with St. Simona II. at' 4 
o’clock on Prospect ice : Mitehell, . B- 
Green. Sherring, Vaughan, Alkene, Bea-

Glover, mascot TommyStewart, warter 
boy Herbie Kendall. The Rooters’ Club,

George Robinson, will be but 
Manager George GreS»

es ; lNow
“Students’Wash Dresses Earl Grey Attended the

Night” Performance.A PRACTICAL SOLUTION. ly 12.
as usual, gave
TDunnvlUeP "(9)-Goal, Tremble; potot, 
cianD' cover, J. Green; rover, Robinson, centre. Scott'; left wing. W. Green; right
Wstir°(T-^oal, Coate. ; point Crtbb ; 
cover, Smith; rover, Cratt, centre, J. 
Andrews; left wing, Piett; right wing, G. 
Andrews.

Wash-Muslin
full skirts;SKSSl^U? "d!

$7.60 each.
ed from Mea- 
r fruit Is as 
we htCVe ever :

Geo. Taylor, M.P., Makes Suggestion 
on Seed Grain Distribution.

OTTAWA, Jam 24.—(Special)—Dr. by distinguished Patrons.
Sproule enquired In the house yester- ®1lar“°5^ersyMl Brodrick Hon* R. 
day what progress was being made p 9u’therland, Major Madtionald and 
in the negotiations between the com- Capt. Pickering occupied the state 
miseionera from Alberta and the min- boxes^ B^îrie^and J^ am(mg 

later of interior in,the matter of ar- otbera jn the boxes were President 
ranging to provide seed grain to farm- pawner, Mrs. and Mies Melvin Jonei 
era in the «strict of the northwest, eevrta^^tlrtpro^oriato
where the crops failed last season. and th<f performance was a highly 

somewhat of a disappoint- @uooessîul one. The theatre was crowd-

were The students' second “theatre night 
Royal Alexandra was graced 

Earl Grey,

Now $4.00 each.
Mail Orders Receive Careful 

Attention.
eke their own 
MU get excel- 
fçom a well- 
lotch Recipe, 
bffer to cua-

the
AGENTS INDIGNANT.

JOHN CATTO & SON
XHIG 1ST. BAST.

Free Fight at Clinton.
CLINTON, Jan. 24—The game of hockey 

played here to-night has brought disgrace 
to the game that is sincerely regretted 
bv the lovers of pure sport, and if pub
lic opinion should rule the law would be 
very severe on one of the Goderich play
ers and the crowd which interfered and 
stopped the game bv the scuffle which 
followed, there being about two hundred 
Goderich enthusiasts present, Including 
their brass band. The game was fast 
from the beginning, and at ^half-time 
Clinton had 4 goals to Goderich a 3, and 
continued in this proportion till within 
a few minutes of time, when Goderich 
tied the score, making it 8 eacls At this 
point the referee ruled Wiggins of God
erich off for foul play, to which Wiggins 
objected and started to abuse the referee, 
and was backed by the crowd from God
erich and a free fight followed in which 
Chief of Police Wheatley was badly cut 
on th<w head by a hock»'- stick in the 
hands of one of the Ood|tich tmn and 
many blows were exchanged by the spe
cial officers and others. Referee R. Easom 
of Stratford declared the «a™e °ff' a® 
the Ice could not be cleared, and the mat 
ter will be referred to the O.H.A. Copp 
of Clinton was severely Injured in the 
first half of the game, and Bert Johnson 
also received a nasty cut In the head. H. 
Davis manager of the team and owner of 
the rink, reports a record a 
Goderich players were much heavier than 
the Clinton team. The following Is the
“oodirich 18)—Goal, Mclvor; point, Mc- 
Kiver- cover. Belcher; left wing. A Mc- 
Kiver; right wing. Maclean; centre, Wig- 
p-tns ■ rover, Belcher.

Clinton (8)—Goal, P°Mckenzle-rover Doherty ; left wine. McKenzie,
right wing, Moore; centre. Johnson; rover, 
KtReferee—R. Easom, Stratford.

They Say, byAlways Blamed,
Stranded Immigrants.

66, 67, 69, 61
(Opposite the Postofflce.)

TORONTO.

Mount Forest Wins.

"”r
MMôüntFOXe.tT^) Goal. Chapman ;

inT Halstead; cover, McLeod, rover, 
Montcrief; left wing. Merle; right wing,
Mpa.mè;rto^trG) KGoaty Bulger: point 

P ■ c^-er Sadlier; rover, Dlllane; left 
Root; right wing, Haddock: centre.

LONDON, Jan. 24 —(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
British Passenger Agents' Aesccla- 
dlscussed the action of the Salva- 

and other, religious phtlan-

Co j n,
•t The

Weit tion
I arrested for abduction.

Claim Girls of Age and 
Ready for Marriage.

tlon Army 
thropic bodies In inducing people to emi- 

Canada against official ad-

ternoon

. It was
my t when the minister of interior re
plied that he had nothing to communi
cate on the subject, as it is one in 
which much interest Is being taken.

, of opinion that the most 
solution to that suggested in 

last week by Mr. George 
Conservative Whip, Mr. 

been in the grain

buy better Coffee 
ist blend java an J

grate to
vice, and a resolution was passed, con
demning the methods of these bodies, 
and strongly' deprecating telegraphic re
ports in leading newspapers blaming 
the agents whenever any party of men 
wiere stranded in Canada.

They also expressed the opinion that 
the Merchant Shipping Act, providing 
punishment for any agent who induced 
emigration under false pretences, should 
be pu# in full operation.

But Couple >ed.

OYSTER SCHOONERS LUST. Irvine 
wing.
RRefereé, J. Shea, Palmerston.

of Montreaf Is detainedLouis Morgan 
*t the Agnee-street police station, 

with abducting Betsy, daugh- 
Fineman of 111 St. Do-

Terrible Gale Sweeps Middle Atlantic 
States.

NORFOLK. Va., Jan. 24,-Four oys
ter schooners are believed to have been 
lost In to-day’s storm off Brown Shoal. 
The body of a white man supposed 

been from one of these ves- 
swept by a Newport News 

heavy current this after- 
The sea was so high that the

■0.. Limited Many are 
practical 
the house

charged Paris Shut Out Slmcoe.
PARIS Ont., Jan. 24.—In an O.H.A.

kïï: Sor’r"t“MviX:ri;.“”d«'««t»
b «lmcSTÎo)? <Lat. °Brown ;* point Sherk;

-1-
Meggs <cerRreP<Il'.tWatson ; right wing, B. 
WatLn; left wing, Boyce.

Referee, Com bee, Slmcoe.

ter of Nathan

SSwSs&sjst «;rrsr.T. sB-H-Fx a?»?Both arrests were made upon tile of p b t urged that the dlstri-
complalnt of the father, who can\. ' , button be made on a business basis, 
the east yesterday. There » d'spute button ^ Mr
as to the girls age. The t&th y- ,,hld ,nake some arrangement wtfh
It’s H years and appearances proclaim shouw m ^ ^ ^ yraln of
18 as nearer the mark. , , northwest -money to purchase

The young couple were living at ■■ tltv 0f seed grain required. In
house where they were taken until district there are grain buyers,
could gather sufficient funds ^ ^ reeponsibilfty and standing,
vide a ring and pay the Rabbi for his ^now what seed will be
services. . „ ____. rcmiired in their districts, and, if they

In the police court they fell upon each w gQ to a bank and ge-t money
other’s necks, vowing to frustrate the purcheee the grain and put it in
Irate father’s attempt to effect a sep-i elevat<>r at their several points, then 
«ration. ! the farmers, of whom they are cus

tomers in the grain buying 
r;„;;Vs ' o', come and get from the buyers

The World, coneequently It Is ndvlea- grain required for seed. The farm? 
bit for readers of The World to order would ask for ten, twenty, one hun- 
la advnace. so as to Insure regular dred bushels as he might require and

m,, with a-T New. ^e°bXS-

?h"nér’at°The World Office, 83 Yonae- like way is to dea.1 thru tbe graln 
street. ed 1 men, because they know the needs of

i the several localities, and besides it 
is to -thei-r interest to supply seed 
wheat, for otherwise they will not 

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—It bave business in the fall. I was to 
was announced to-day that an interim" the grain business for twenty-five 
report made on the cost of the canal!- years and supplied seed wheat to all 
ration of the French River from Geor- parts of my ownSooun-ty. Farmers | 
glan Fay to North Bay, 81 miles, Is would co-me to me wiho were unable to | 
$12,700,589. sow their fields for want of seed, and

I would supply it to them and they 
would pay me back in the fall. I never 
lost a dollar thru these transactions.”

The only difficulty in the northwest, 
said Mr. Taylor, was that the grain 

in there might not have the 
to buy this seed. In that case

ilar Train
es Toronto 6.10 p.m. 
n<l Trunk Railway 

■ Ufc carries through 
NeW York and‘Cafe 
falo. Secure tickets 
lions at city office, 
King and Yonge-

There was a young n>an of Toronto, 
Who said. I'll drink Scotch if I want to, 
And "Flsnerman” brand to the best in 

the land.
So that Is the Scotch I am , an to. 

(Entered according to Act of Parlia- 
of Canada in the year 1907, by 

at the Department of

to have 
sels was
dock In a headed by 

in full ft
requests all players to be on hand early., a 

The following players of Euclid-avenue 1 
hockey team are requested to be at Al- , 
exandra Park Rink on Batburet-etreet to 
play the Broadway Tabernacle Young 
Men's team at 2 o'clock : E. Dunlop, Al* 
exander, H. McClelland, F. McClelland,
Q. Holman, F. Kenectel, A. Jefflman, Q, 
Little, Cornln», Sproule, Robinson.

noon. orce.the body could not be caught. x 
ae^eVhe Caro-

vere Cs°torm!°'accom^nied 'Ty a^Wind-

i„g snow and increasing northwest 
winds which this afternoon had reach
ed a maximum velocity of 60 miles an 
hour at Cape Henry.

The steamer Jamestown,
Dominion Steamship Company, en route* from New York for Norfolk, was 
reported to-night by the wiraless sta
tion at the navy yard, 60 miles off th 
Virginia capes, unable to stem the 
storm and put her nose in the capes. 
The vessel Is being slowly ariven sea- 
ward. So rough was the trip down 
the bay from Washington.

ment 
Kelly Evans, 
Agriculture).

Mnf",S»w™: M" «s

sHtez-rs <KT .%%£-

i nL„fr»w the ecore being 11 goats to 
Ï01 n wm one of the cleaneWt games of 
hockey “er played here. The line up
WRen“ewll"m: IJndsay. goal: Gllmour.
e,:: «-uK:

Ssrssi gs3&rsü^3%«tre^ McGonlgàl. right wing; Merrick, left
wing.

to 22wnIded to a high tar*

in't marry it to ro
le Courier.

’ Collision, One Killed.
QUEBEC, Jan. 24.—In a collision at 

an early 'hour this morning, between 
a Greart. Northern Railway and Quebec 
and Lake St. John Railway train at 
Riviere St. Pierre Junction, Edward 

employe of the Quebec & 
John Railway, was killed, 

few ottierq were more or less

A
i

!■ ****e»#e.»*e*£
S FOR LEAP • F 

BABIES. S

From the Greet Northwest.
Travelers from the north weet come 

back remarking the popularity of rxu- 
nor water at all the centres of popu
lation, at the clubs and leaping hotels. 
The westerner recognizes rad nor's 
claim to he the beet of table waters 
end at the same time to be purely 
Canadien. . .. ■'

Insist on having radnpr everywhere.

Leaves $120JX)0. '
LONDON, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Tlie 

will of ex-Mayor John Christie dis
poses of an estate of $120,000 among’ 
hto six children.

of the oldseason.
J Geliy, an 

Lake St. 
while a 
Injured.

, ■ V
Hamilton 7, T. A. C. 4.

CHATHAM. DJan. ^CounciUor lSf£f 

Jamc^ Rot ’of THbury, who some vc,y ^‘of‘tee halT
time ago viewed the remains of the ^ln.P thlaa* half the locals had . things 
man found dead In the shanty at i" &em‘S?h their own way. The teams: 
Bloomfie'd. says that he has since come Hamilton 17); Goal, Morden; - point,
, twe conclusion that the unknown Muriscn; cover, Morin; rover, Southam; vJ none other than Percy Slater, “ntre. Harrison; left wing. McKern, 
formerly bar tender at the Buzzard Ho- '•ight^ng^McKeon. McfJ[ffen; ^ 
tel 1b Blenheim. tviiifIdc cover, Mara; rover, Ra . sey

~---------— Jictre Gaoderham ; left wing. ReeJ ; right
wing, Ross.

It was a strenuous game.
Paris, was the referee.

o nearly a hun- 
r babies”—born 
-were recipients 

silver mug as 
if their peculiar 
ma

;,i*î6 S &-&nw)»ihReferee
Whyte,
frew.

6tier of blrth-
i

ou 1(1 be glad to 
or all^-of them 
be pleased to 

raphs to snow 
y a lot they all

9
I COST OF GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

Get Lumber Easy.
anrXberrratt21I7
were trusted at 11.30 o’clock last night 
charged with theft of 56 feet of lum
ber from the J. B. Smith Company of
Dundas-street. The young men want
ed to build a clubhouse cheaply. De
tective Murray took In Wyatt and P. 
C. Phillips (250) arrested ONell.

Leafs Beat Strathcenae.
W1NN1PF.G. Jan. 24 -Maple L#»f« won 

from Strathconas to-night, 7 to 6. Four 
thousand people witnessed the game.both trt usa peop were ,n perfect condition.

was 3 to 1 in favor Icity teams 
The half-time score
°InMthe,se^nd8half the Strathconas came 
un Ftrbng, almost making the score even SS to the last minute of*. .For the 
Maple Ix-afs, Forrester, the letest addb 
tion to their line, played ai very strong 
trame. Holden and KennedyUere alwaya 
ot the rush, the latter being responsible 

of the goals scored, 
the Strathconas, Baird, 
and Lake were the stars. St retir
ât half time had only four men 

The game thruout was very

Insurance on Integrity.
guarantee and fidelity bonds

bond* raabto^teea^rs, salaries,

::yr:sa..cy « jj» isra»...
Phone Main 1642 for par- O, clean hockey thruout and t^e game

—sz-s-is. i “css. smt...
Building). k»Ttra eertod. In the second each team

------------------ ----- -------- aired a goal, and the last two ends were
Try Watso.’s Cea*h Drops. ed scored

Dropped Dead.
TILBURY,Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Harry 

Forbes, a ferme! of Tilbury East, 
dropped dead ip the barn to-day.

Dead at 101.
VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 

bether A. Parker, better known as 
Granny Parker, died at the.Home for. 
Aged and Infirm Women this morn
ing at the age of 101 yegrs. Mrs. Par
ker was born In France early in Janu
ary, 1807._________ •__________

Try Watsoa’e Co**h Dregs.

World wishes to 
Ml lialies born in 
h Saturday. Feh.
Pnr souvenir will 
That is, we re- 
ncement of four

kill publish, free 
es of qli babies 
Ion that dav, and 
F a silver mug to 

baby whose ar- 
Pay l.« duly au- j •
'•ottpro fv-,-! to Ï
The "World that K

Pete Ijeyden.Out

The “Savoy’s”
pleasure sleighs phone Lester 

and Storage Co., 369 Spadina- 
College 232. 56736

f Choice Candles |
’ Ice Cream Parlor. 
Japanese,Tea Room 
Orchestra every evening 
8 till 11 o’clock.
Special light lunch for 
business people every 
day, 12 till 2 o’clock.

After 
score 
and K 
League, 
played

For
Cartage
avenue.

24—Ellza-buyers 
money
the government could arrange with a 
bank to provide the capital. The gov
ernment would run no risk in guaran
teeing the - capital because the grain 
buyers were responsible men, doing 
business in the very centres affected, 
and would be glad to do the distri
bution, because It would be to their 
interest to have every farm in their 

ST8. | districts yield a good crop.

for many 
For 

Breen 
conas
playing, 
clean and fast.

Shore,
ver

Railways Cutting Expenses.
qTR. stoops ait Stratford have 

placed on a 45 hours per week 
reduction of 10 hours and 

laid off by the Wa-

The 
been
schedule, a 
ocl men have ‘oeen 
tosh Railway at St. Thomas.

Try Watso.’s 0»»*k Dr.**. «67

was the
London 4, Paris 2.

LONDON, Jan. 24-In a fairly fast ex
end 
tion Life •M

I

YONQE AND ADELAIDE'
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FUNERAL DESIGNS

made up on shortest notice 
Moderate prices
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-sJANUARY 25 1908gr m wTHE TORONTO WORLD é % .
SATURDAY MORNING. , ' ' '6 „ * Ion, Henry Hanscombe, Dol-

liver, Bertram Qrasaby, Efward Le 
hav Mary Hughes, Genevieve Blinn
and Edith Taliaferro, besides peas
ants and dancers. ■ InnMme. Kalldh Will be <*e attraction 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre week 

of Feb. 3.

; “No other Pianist like hlm."-Boston Herald.
*iincomparable touch) heart melting song, —• 

-Philip Hale.
The greatest Ohoplh player of the day.

ij

What the Theatres Offer IOf Interest to Women i♦e

hand in marriage; one, is a westerner England and America, g<^ j\
who has made his money in mines, tQ quaUfy that broad irtatement. 
and the other is devoted to automo- wm be the offering at th than
biles. Duffy makes a slighting remark week, the first ; time here Mr
about the widow, and the western i Collar-fifty Prtces- The jertchO” is 
suitpr, determines to.' get-even by ; Sutro. tells in The W toot ontiined 
breaking ,Duffy and5, his stable. He painfully true to life. Frobisher,
anndunces the fact/to the widow. The the plot shows flow' , Queensland, 
widow engagés a new jockey for the , having triade a fovtiui marries Lady 
big race. Not, knawing the real own-; returns to Englanda marquis,
er of the stable, the boy takes his or- , Alethea, the daughter progreSs,
ders from Duffy, who tells him not. The play opens with a ban in p 
tp let "Wildfire" win unless he sees 
a white handkerchief being waved 
from the window of the trainer's quar
ter as the horses enter the stretqh.
A stable boy ‘ overhears |he scheme to 
throw the race, and tells the widow.
Meeting Duffy in the trainer’s quar
ters, the widow permits him AS make 
love to her during the race that she 
may waVe ner handkerchief over his 
shoulder as a signal to the -jockey to 
win. Before Duffy gets ‘ the kiss for 
which he has striven, thé race is won 
and the widow boxes his ears for his 
presumption.
owner was a party to the plot, the 
widow accepts the hand of the wooer' 
who is devoted to automobiles. Then 
she learns from him that the western 
admirer had nothing to do with the 
attempt to throw the race. He frees 
her from her promise, and the curtain 
falls with the widow telephoning to 
his rival to call and accept her 
to his proposal of marriage.

Building, at 8.30 on Friday evening, ’ “Fa,ei"?tinfl., Fl?^ comes to
Feb. 14. ; -Fascinating Flora,w Which c°mes t

________ - the Princess on Thursday, is the lat
Mr. Wlitiazn R. Houston, 8 Btmsley- est success from the New Yd k La

On Feb. 8, Miss Irene Alexander and been responsible for a t“'‘ doZ^a ter 
Mr Gordon 8. Gooderham, eon of Mr. Casino successes in the Pastqu Wf 
William Gooderham of Elm-avenue, wtil of a century. The book Is by R

“ “ -.jzr0" a”“h-; srasftisrss-jssl^fet.
The engagement of Mr. J. Beat Jor- The scenes are laid lh-Paris, in Wall- 

dan of Goderich and Mise Mary Mur
ray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.James 
Murray, Exeter, to announced.

The engagemen t is announced of Miss 
Kathleen Fermenter to Mr. Frederick 
W. Baldwin. '

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham will receive at 
her home, 63 Hepboume-street, on 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 30, for the laet' 
time this season.

Mrs. Falconer, 69 St, George-street, 
wtil receive on Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons next week, and afterwards 
on the first and second Thursdays thru- 
out the season. C,

Mrs. Blackwell, formerly of Rosed aie, 
le in town for a few days, and will re
ceive on Monday next with Mrs. James 
George, Maple-avenue.

SOB SQUAD TURNS ON EVELYN.

Inaugural Sail at Woodstock.

FAREWELL TOUR OF
VLADIMIR

k 1

new armories, was a «wsowajNegriy 
Ave’ hundred guests from Woodstock.

London. St. Thomas, Strat
ford Galt, IngersoU, GuoiP*1. Brant- 
ford, Toronto and other towns an 
cities of Ontario were gathered at tide, 
Woodstock's first military ball.

Seut.-Ool. White and 
redelved the guests, tty cologri took 
tng every inch the. soldier and Mrs. 
WiMte very handsomely 
black lace gown over violet tattero 
and chiffon and caTrytngab^^^ 
of roses and vtoleta 
Jewels added the finishing touches to 
this handsome, toilet. Tîto ®cene 
gay almost beyond description Th® 
military decorations, the W#* 
fed-lights, the handsome gown» of the 
îadleTakd the brill tant vmHtxrn* * 
the militia officers ^th aeprin^ng 
of red coats and gold braid made 
very pretty scene.
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Bn The great master of melody and 
beauty who has chosen for hie 
final visit to Canada the great 

Canadian Plano of.

B if i■ n i
n 1n

:
i: :I I Thinking the horse-Ontario Ladies' College. .

li\I m
is1
v:menceFofvatsitoFrsba1speclaTtrailn (G

grounds; returning, will leave 
grounds at 12 p.m., calling at $Uver- 
(iale (Queen-street) both going and re
turning. Railway and .adnjlÿsipn tik- 
ets may be procured from Mr. R. J- 
ScQfe, 77 West King-street, or Mr. R. 
C Hamilton (Love. Hamilton * Bas- 
conlsbe), 26 East Wellington-street.

Personal.

I
<4.. ' * *

■til
^Having exhausted all the adjectives 

of the language in exploiting the 
gel child,” thé crowd of young women 
who are doing the Thaw trial for the 
New York yellows have now light- 
heartedly shifted their allegiance and 
are inflicting on the pubUc an undi
gested mass of hostile analyses of the 
character of Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw.

According to the latest conglomera
tions of grotesque word smears, Mrs.
Thaw is a mental monstrosity, a de
signing adventuress from the cradle, a 
reincarnation of the evil In the fallen 
Eve. Read what one “special writer" 
says after "watching earnestly, search- 
lngly, pityingly”:

"Suddenly it pealed out like the bu
gle call, ‘Boots and saddles,’ and In
stantly all my probings, surmises, my 
intuitive ' suspicions were proved cor-

" ‘Where did you first meet Harry 
Thaw?1 asked Mr. Jerome. ‘At Rector's 
at dinner,’ came the answer. ,

" ‘Well, what impressed you about 
him at tha^ first meeting?’

" ‘The fact that he was from Pitts
burg,’ said Evelyn, without the slight
est intention of giving.herself away.

“There was my answer to the conun
drum.

“Thaw was from Pittsburg—Pitts- _r ron.
burg, that .city of good things, that Thruout the piece’th. • , J lentv 0f 
Mecca of the chorus girl. She must slstently enough t0_ .p spua_
not let him get away. So she concocted extremely lively and ® t e
this famous Paris story.” tions, which are well taken advantage

And there you have it. Of course of by the, splendid company, which is 
there remains the fact that Evelyn brought almost direct from Its P 
originally tailed from Pittsburg, and perous five months’ run at the.JN . 
that she might be Interested in Thaw York Casino, with Adele Ritchie in 
on that account. But pshaw! such lr- the title. role and her support#jncjua- 
relevant facts don’t go with the New lng those- scoring the noteworthy suc- 
York ÿèllcws. cessés ot the metropolitan engagement.

Down In the metropolis they get real Much of the music of this production 
money for writing that sort of thing, has already achieved popularity, some 
but it’s hard on Pittsburg.—Detroit half -dozen of the numbers being wjus- 
Free Press. tied generally. Mr. Bürnside person

ally directed the staging of the pro
duction, and with his well known in
genuity devised extremely novel ef
fects for the song numbers. -Intro
duced features include Miss Jansell’s 
clever imitations of stage celebrities; 
The engagement begins Thursday 
evening and continues Friday and Sat
urday, with a matinee on’-'-Saturday. 
-The advance seat sale begins Monday 
morning. , -k

(Ye Olde Firme)
A notable tribute to the excellence §

of Canadian Art.

|
answer“an-

Farewell Week at Alexandra. LAURA BURT
On Monday Mie Ida Conquest and the As Lady Alethea In “The Wa *

Royal Alexandra Players will commence j Jericho,” at the Grand.
' tkefo* Anal weeft in * Toronto. TÙie play . _ , , , T'rr.MQher shows his dis-tube presented is “Her Great Match,”, during which Frobisher shows ^

written by Clyde Fitch for Miss Max- llke, for Ha.rfJ EttntÎAn to Lady A-le- 
lne Elliott. The tory told Is of a Paying marked attention to Lady
wealthy brewer, who, having aocumu- thea. At this ti had an af-
ieted sufficient wealth.,to retire upon, is the son of the naaVQ resnectable
anxious-to'advance hdè eon;and dattgh- talr wlth ““ , . his'class Kro- 
ter hi the social world. With that oh- yoking woman heloi sends the
Jeot in view, he goes to England, where bisher adVtses marriage and1 sends ^

he leases a handsome country place two awa;- orl J1..® yaj^tnn hv a society known as Mederham Manor. His two land farm. Dallas, led on ^ ]
meet prominent guests are the Duchess woman's wiles and desire to be ammo, 
or Ho'henhetstetn and her nephew, the tells his love to Aie thea Jy
Grown Prince Adolph of Etiabphaiia. her to submit to his embraces, rr^
The laitter place is where Botee sr. was bisher begins to suspect and 
born. Among the other guests are a Dallas the house. He then thr
Mrs. Sheldon of New York and her step- the yoke under which he has been war-, , ■ m i ,a—j ■ - - — . ..
daughter, Jo. Mrs. Sheldon' left New nessed, declares himself sick of «ei t and hls 0wn particular style of Thursday night will be athletic night
York under a cloud owing to being mix- immorality of the smart set, gives I ££££, Uon slnging never fails to please and for next Thursday there will be a
ed u pin some shady financial transac- ders for the sale of his house ana ae-, p dancer he has few rivals, and finished wrestling match between two
tiens. Her creditors are pressing her cldes to return to Queensland. Later; {j&nd of Cotton” is ajways well-known wrestlers for a purse of 150.
closely, and she is at -her wits’ end en- on, when Lady Alethea hears of her ; ' Mr. Leonard is assisted by Friday rfight as usual will be amateur
tieevorinig to make a settlement. Being husband’s plans and the reasons there- ^ _ Gordon Brothers. night,
aware that the crown prfnce has be- for, she - refuses to accompany him, but j Cotton is making her first ap-
oome enamored of her daAighiter, Jo, in the end lave conquers and she rting?' nearance in Toronto with her marvelous Conservatory of Music. . ' !
She determines to use' him as a means to herself into hls arms. Laura Burt ^nd^_ startling exhibition of mental tele- When tte Toronto Conservatory Of
help her out of her troubles. She knows Henry Stanford, principals ^Rh the Misa cotton Is little more than Mus[c some tw0 years ago announced
that Botes Is very ambitious to secure late Sir Henry Irving, have the leading v ^ and her powers a®e said to have jtg tntentlon of equipping and maijn-
a baronetcy for his son and enters into roles. n-vstlfled the scientists. She invites tn.3 Talning a flrat-clasa permanent orches-
a-n agreement with Mm by which she ------- — audience to have ready caU-oarete, ad- t the natural thought of the pubHo
is to receive £40.000 if she procures the Irish Play at Majestic. dressed envelopes or legal papers, an have been that the experiment,
desired title The crown prince proposée A new Irlsh musical drama, "The Khe wiu answer a limited number « whiIe praiseworthy in its inception,
to Jo, and is accepted. He aftcrworda glnglng Girl of Killarney," will be pre- queations at everiy performance. ^ 1. M would be fraught with many 41ffl---------- *

^towing -Wril^wpeition £ented for the first time In this city at Tacianu is another new-comer to rro and present obBtacles in the Way 
hi can only offer her a morganatic mar- MajegUc Theatre next week. The rohto. He Is known as the butonal pne
riage. as he. being heir to the throne, dranja l3 frons the pen of the noted au-

Jo will not agree to tills, and Oi- from the rise to the final curtain is
m21 ^thtte fi»ed with finely portrayed pathos and

“fnd°alCe hlPs ^t*otore^ ^ nr^uctitn ^ in“ SSSt

zïzxsAJTiSs narsss sefstssher Ind Rottoi which will include a number of original
“Emerald* "î 

and that If the prince learns of It he £om the* E™®r ,!g e ’ ° a stage" 
may consider her unworthy to become most interesting stage upon a stage
hls bride. She therefore breaks off the 
engagement. Ttlehe is A -stormy scene 
between Jo and -her- mother, and the 
latter absconds with -the £40,000 she has 
received from the brewer., The prince 
overcomes Jb’s"ecruples, ..and they are 
happily married.

Maitirtees on Thursday and Saturday 
only.

4

I

hear de pachmann at
j I MASSEY HALLs>1

. The German Conversation Club will 
meet this evening at the residence °t 
Louis F. Heyd, 418 Sherbourne-street.

f.
5

-

ON MONDAY EVENING.

yeajr absence. Mr. McCartney, who 
Is Atypical specimen of the “tirtjeseful 
western farmer, is accotnpani«l by] his 
whto^and her aunt, Mrs. D. Suterland 
of Naim, one of the oldest -ettieretn 
the west. The happy party are guests 
at the Hotel Daly, and will .leave to-day 

old acquoinstaiicee at \ an-

!!

I
I

ADELE-RITCHIE
In “Fascinating Flbra," at the Princess 

Next Week.
street, New York City, and at Man
hattan Beach, and give ample oppor
tunity for splendid scenic environ
ment. The story has to do with one 
Allegrettl, the head of a conservatory 
of music in Paris, and His wife, an 
American comic opera piUma donna.

i______H1H.

J-JSSSjt
the ’Beta Theta Pi Fraternity during 
his stay In the city.

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Stevenson of Dov- 
ercourt-road left yesterday -o spend 
the remainder of the winter in Florida.

J Fd Rainey of Uxbridge, vice- 
president \ of the Uxbridge Hockey 
Club, was in the city last night in 
change of the team that met the T.R.C. 
at Mutual-street.

I!1
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Informs, her,
I filment. Without the co-operation or 

nc-menon. , eomedv ' that Public, moreover, ultimate suoiegs

,ss.w«“
ssr*sÿ s æ&’issæxisT&t
a new line ot conversation revealed a large and thproly interttJtW
àood songs. a+v- »how with audience that nearly filled MtiMeyjip,

The kinetograph cloees the show wixn thp efid aeemed tq ^ galned and ^e
a new line of pictures. symphony orchestra flrihly established

_ . in the estimation of the public as one
Burlesque and Boxing. of the deservedly successful organiza-

Beglnntng next Monday at the btar tions of the City ot Toronto:, The press 
Theatre, the “IIlgh . Schoo' Glrm t nQucts w,ere cordial, sounding a note Of 
will give their Initial pertorm encouragement and congratulation 
ance in this city, and they are all which represented the feeling of, All 
very handsome to behold. Just when who heard the excellent- performance of 
they attended high school theprograrn a Beethoven symphony and other stan- 
fatls to note, but at any rate, they look dard works, and now that the e Xpert- 
very charming behind the footlights. menta] age is passed, the future of the 
Without doubt they are the sweetest orchestra Is merely a matter of remalp- 
little bunch of fascinating peaches that jng together under the capable direc- 
eVer paid us a visit. There is every tion of the-leader, Mr. Frank Weisman, 
indication that extravaganza has taken and of Impressing its musicianly woirk 
a decided jump forward -this season, ! upon the public.. As the musical cen- 
and the “High- School Girls’’ is an ad- tre of the Dominion, Toronto cannot 
ditional proof. The burlesques are fast afford to lose the chance of keeping 
and bright and the comedians are real such a body of eartlsts together, and tt 
funny beings. As an extra attraction should be a source of pride, not .only to 
Joe Bernsteih, the ghetto champion,] the conservatory and hot only to musl- 
and Kid Grlffo, ex-bantam champion, cal people, but to our citizens at lar^e, 
will appear at every performance in a- that we have such good material in bur 
sensational three-round boxing bout, midst and that friends and supporters

are willing to take financial risk Jn or
der to keep the organisation on a safe 
footing. Toronto will doubtless not miss

Mrs. F.'-1. Fox will receive for the 
first time at her apartment, 2 Bloor- 
street east, next Monday afternoon 
and on Mondays during February.

College-

I

d
1Mrs. Samuel Harris, 176 

street, Is giving an “at home” for Miss 
Emilie Poulsson, Boston, this after
noon’.

BRITISH IMMIGRATION.

Canada Gets More Than the United 
States.Mrs. Mavor has issued invitations for 

an afternoon tea on Saturday, Feb. 8, 
to meet Mr. Victor Stefanseon, B.A. 
After his lecture on “The Esquimaux of 
the Mackenzie River.”

'J
» mmLONDON, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—To

day's Britirii official emigration re- 
turne allow Canada’s ■ unquestioned su
premacy among countries receiving 
British emigrants. In 1906 Canada 
received 6300 more Britishers than the 
United States, and In 1907 she receiv
ed 16,969 more. The rest of the Brit
ish empire is nowhere os compared to 
Canada. Despite the assisted passages. 
Australasia received only 14,369 as 
against Canada’s 117,586. Of course a 
large proportion of these are adults. 
It is probablÿ true to say that Great 
Britain presented to Canada last year 
a population -hardly less than that of 
the Province ot Saskatchewan.

A remarkable feature is that this 
unprecedented British exodus syn
chronises with the unprecedentedly 
large foreign trade. ,

A First-Class Plano for $160,00.
There Is to -be found lrt the ware- 

rooms of Hetn-tziman & Co., Limited, 
116-117 West King-street, Toronto, 
pianos In makes like Steinway, Ohiok- 
ering, Weber, and Heintzman & Co. 
These instruments are in good conul- 
tlon, a-nd sold originally for 3400 to 
$900. This firm are ready to clear 
them before stock-taking at from 8100 
to $160, in payments of $6.00 down and 
small payments each month.

1 -x :
- IjaII

mInvitations are out for the fourth an
nual at home for the benefit of the 
Children's Aid Society, at the Temple

Lillian Russell In “Wildfire.’
In her new play, "Wildfire,” by Geo. 

H. Broadhurst and George V. Hobart, 
which comes to -the Princess the first 
half of next wéek, Lillian Russell 
plays the part of a young widow who 
has Inherited a racing stable.

Her friends think she Is well-to- 
do, when, In reality, the stable Is 
about all she "possesses. Only 
traîné shares with her the secret of 
Its ownership, as she races under the 

%f John Duffy. Her little sister

WMadame Kallch Coming.
For her third season under the di

rection of Harrison Gréÿ Flske, the 
distinguished English-speaking act- 

Bertha Kallch, will be seen In

f : -,
*

/_4
World Pattern Department ress,

“Marta of the Lowlands,” the mas- 
terplcce of Angel Guimera, the emi
nent Spanish dramatist.

This play was written for the great- 1 
est of contemporary Spanish act- j 
resses. Marla Guerrero, and it has 
been her chief medium in many capi
tals. It is an exceptional play, true 
to nature,, with a thrilling story and 
dramatic incidents filled with the 
dash, clash of motives that make for 
strong drama—yet distinctly modern 
in treatment and denouement. The 
exceptionally well-balanced cast 
eludes Henry Kollcer, Hardee Kirt- 
land. Robert MeWade. Thomas Fal-

EXPORT'

Ml k NEthe

V7
. WAS A drunkard riS»T£

_________ will be given.

name
Is engaged to marry the son ot a re
former, whose object is to abolish rac-; 
lng In New York State. This young 

has succumbed to the gambling 
fever and lost heavily to a John Duffy, 
a bookmaker. Many believe Duffy, 

the stable and he permits the

m
Ontario Ml■

■
■*e

a#■man
A Lady who cures her husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to

Save her Home. «
f________ _

A PATHETIC LETTER

in- At the Oayety.
The Oayety Theatre will have as tie 

attraction the coming week "The Ca
sino Girls Extravaganza Company, with 
an extra specialty in Will Rogers, in hie 
great lariat-throwing act. The show is 
a good one in every particular, «A4 
consists of two musical absurdities and 
an oho of vaudeville specialties. In the 
burlettaa, which are entitled “A Night 
in Gold field," and “A Gay Old Boy," 
several /bright, comic eltualtione a|e 
introduced and many new musical num- * 
hers are sung. Frank Graham, Jack 
Crawford, Dan Manning and Tom . 
Nolan, a quartet of fun-makers, fur
nish an abundance of good comedy 
that to much appreciated. Lillian Waeh- 

"* .bum and Cora White ore seen In the 
leading roles and play them weH." 1» 
the olio are Roee Doeley and Margie 
Austin, the dancing dolls; Tom Nolan 

' | and Cora White, who have an amiufiiW 
1 sketch, In which they introduce good 
singing and Interjecting dialog; Mor&n

Wiser, clever jugglers and boomer- , j 
ang hat-thro were; Crawford and Man- ! |

. , ,__. . -.u.. , nlng, acrobats far above the ordinary,w«3and* Frank Graham and Edith Randal !! 
him medicine, and the thought unnerved me. presenting a novelty* creation en-tltiee. :
I hesiUted for nearly a week, but one day when t “Across the Bridge.”
became home very ranch intoxicated end hie | 1
week’s salary nearly a!l epent, I threw off ill | ?
fe»r»Dddeterminedtoin»ke «ueffort to*M* Attention is directed to the notice In ;
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at all I , . .___ikA jhasarda. I sent for your Taateless Samaria ,our advertising columns respecting tara 
Prescription, and pnt it in his coffee as directed opening of the plan for subscribers w f 
next morning and watched and prayed for the , the concerts of the Mendelssohn 01*3* 
result. At noon I gave hi« more and ulso st ■ next month. The pi in will open at 

ri,h?m,^ing tt Massey Hall next Thuredxy moreing
aa I had discovered something that nad set 9.00 a.m. for cub sort be rs to SCd-.s 
every nerve in tny body tingling with hope and $2.00 and next Friday at 2 p.m. to SUD- 
happinefts, and I could see n bright future j scribers for seats at $1.50. TttS pi»»

iopens to sub-crlter* for $1.06 reaU W îtoTriH I Tuesday, February 4, at 12 o'clock, 

dear to a woman s heart; for my hinb.nd had Every effort Is being mad? to consult 
told me that whiskey wa* vile .tuff and he was the convenience of the subscribers and 
taking a dial-ice to it. It wa. only too true, for aVoid all nece=s-3.ry delay. Sutecrlbeie W 

d^S«t".«^hwil. render great aeeh tance to the ot- | 
mecheiue I 111 it «anyone, a^nd tliel «cials at .the plan by raiding caiefudy , 

sent for nnother lot. to have on hand if he -their own subscription cards and noting 
should relapse, a» he had done fiora promtees ihe hour at w^hich tht'lr numbers will 
before -Be new ha» .nd I am writing yon | ^ oalled Already subscriptions have
honnir - I been received irom all parts of the coun-
hone^ly believe Itwill curetbe wor.t I {ry and m^ny, pteceg ,n the United
FTC6 Package tariwuiars teimmociau States, and record audiences will un
end price sent in plmiuscalcd envelope. Cor. doubtcdly be the rul?. 
rcspondcncc sacrcdiv confident uiL^Addrc^s :
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO. 99 Jordan
Chamber*. Jurdarx CL. Toronto. CaDAvla.

; owns
impression to be . spread. The widow, 
knowing that If the reformer

LILLIAN HINES
In “The Singing Girl From Killarney,” 

at the Majestic.
scenes ever attempted will be seen. 
This is an. important factor to the de
velopment of the clever plot. The vll-j 

i lains are thwarted so cleverly by the 
"girl” that the result of the same 
astounds and delights the audience. 
The locale of the story gives ample op
portunities for scenic and electric ef
fects, of wfilch the management has 
taken due advantage to produce the 
same upon an elaborate scale. The act
ing of the, company contains the names 
of many Well-known and. favorite play
ers, prominent among whom are Lillian 

i Hines, Fred Adams, Ned North, Sam 
Manne, Den Harold, William Seler and 
William Sheehan. During the week a 
matinee will be given every day.

ever C. B. W 
minion Mi 
with Georj 
Tllleon, Tt 
St. Mary'tj 
committee, 1 
yesterday, i 

They haJ 
the Grand] 
putting ini 
flour based 
transit raj 
North Ba j 
was a ven 
with, and 
make cone 
the menTb 
well plead 
which the] 
whom ffie] 
on, attefrid 
as to give] 
better oho] 
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division on 
way.
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♦ HeThe concert of the A. O. U. W. on 

February 14, in Maasey Hall, promises 
to be a good deal above the average 
The program is left entirely in the 
hands of Mr. Donald MacGregor,- who 
expects to supply a program that will 
fully sustain hls reputation as a con
cert manager. The artists appearing 
will be 48th HigMandens Orchestra, 
Miss Olive Belyea, the brilliant con
tralto, Mr. George Dixon, Flora Mc- 
Ivor Craig, Crescent Male Quartet, 
Pearl O’Neil, Harvey Lloyd, Ernest 

5975—An Attractive Blouse Waist. Bowles. Jas. Fax and other prominent 
A charming model i* here sketched entertainers, 

that is suitable for development in any j
of the soft pretty materials now In j The cases relieved by the city relief 
vogue. As pictured, It is in chiffon j officer last year numbered 2322, as 
broadcloth. Tucks at the shoulders grive j against 2175 In 1906. 
a becoming fulness in front and the 
Vioad collar that outlines the neck and 
fient edges lends a pretty touch to the 
mode.
collar may be of lace, embroidery or 
tucked materials. The sleeves may be 
finished long or 
three-quarter length.
suitable to broadcloth, voile, taffeta, 
foulard and henrietta. 
bust m-asure, 2 1-2 yards of 44-ln-ch ma
terial will be required.

Ladles’ Waist—No. 5975—Sizes for 32,
34 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust mea-

ü
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“I had tor a long time been thinking of trying 
1. Taatelen Si marin Prencription treatment

iyTo Freeze Out Deadheads.
LONDON, Jan. 24.—The leading thea

trical managers are starting a cam
paign of organized war on the free 
ticket system, which they say lately 
has attained such vogue as to be ruin
ous to business. In addition they argue 
that "papered” houses make listless and 
bad audiences.

I
ri,

the Tasteless Bamarin Prencription 
on mmm

< i/■•■ti,*Sixty days in jail was apportioned 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday to 
Daniel Darneley for that Daniel and 
$16 of money belonging to the George 
Lawrence Bakery June 16 last were 
found together.

- :

l;j
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The chemisette and standing
'

% I TeThe Futurity Winner at Shea’s.
At Shea’s Theatre next week, Mana

ger Shea is offering as a headliner 
Joseph Hart’s) production, "The Fu
turity Winner,” Edmund Day's one- 
act racing sketch. Kingsley Benedict 
appears as the jockey, and the offering 
is elaborately staged. Two scenes are 
shown—the first, the trainer's quar
ters before the big race, and, the second, 
the stretch of the She°pstiead Bay race
course, The racing finish to thé act, 
with four horses In the contest. Is ex
citing and realistic.

Mile. Louise Agoust. a member of the 
famous Agoust family of jugglers, ap
pears at the heed of her own company 
in a hit of Parisian vaudeville call- 

! ed "Mile. Foulard." Mile. Agoust is one 
of the beauties of the stage. The scene 
of her comedy is laid in a F-°neh c3*e. 
and she '« a spirted bv a clever com-. 

Ft>e is an ex-ert jugtler cnrl

in the fashionable 
The design is - at I if

$SLEEPLESS BABIES
ARE SICKLY BABIES

For 36 Inches é6-:u j. Among 1 
furred ton;

Then co 
quick puls 

Finally, 
make the 
moot Into!

The root 
liver wblel 
bile f rom ;

Nothing ' 
Dr. Hamli 
on the live 
pet course 
iitating th* 

Of cours* 
relaxed bj 

, kidneys re 
renovated, 
of good hi 

Stronger

WeS) babies sleep soundly and wake 
up brightly, 
restless, sleepless and cross It is the

not well, 
are

gHKflesS
When little ones are■ sure.

\ pattern of the accompanying Ulus- ; 
tratlon will be mailed to any address on surest sign that they are

SfïySÆ
and see how quickly the child grows 
well and happy and sleeps soundly and 
naturally. Not the drugged sleep of 
"soothing" medicines, but the natural 
sleep of health. You hare the guaran
tee of a government analyst that this 
medicine contains no poisonous opiate 
or narcotic, and you can give the Tab- 

j lets just as safely to a new tom babe 
f es to the well grown child. Sold by all 
! medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
I a box from The Dr. Williams Medl* 
Icihe Co., Brockvtile, Ont.
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A»*nurt Wl'helm | Dead.
Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham. 100 LONDON. Jan. 24.—August WIIV lml 

Ton go-street, anu by L. J. Doan. Drug- the noted violinist and concert mik». 
gist, 1466 Queen-street west. * ; died here to-day. He was bom to IMS.

1 •MS r-" nv.
adds to the effeef of her a~* by Intro- 
d vein g a clever art giro -eftr! 'da-ce.

Eddie Leonard is a favorite in To-IBERTHA KALICH
Who Will Appear at the Royal Alexandra Week of Feb. 3.
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

ierdthe nbove pattern to

........................................ ?.....................
ADDRESS... ................................ — • —

I l t V anted— «Give a*e of Child* * 
or Miss' Pattern
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&FI1 FBS-OOUOH FUR GO., Limited
M, iNUFi iCTLRERS’ SALE
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ÆSaturday Will Eclipse All of 
Our Previous Selling Records

}.
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illThe nualitv the exclusive style and the low prices that have made this sale the greatest in 

Toronto s business-history wilf continue till the end but to-day will we make a b,d for a record 
dav’s selling and haye reduced prices still further to do so Every article offered for sale .s he 
d y S’ workrooms and bears that stamp of quality that has made this house the

in Canada. <
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output of our 
greatest fur house i
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Men’s Coon Coats, $49Persian Lamb Jackets, $79
Trimmed with
styles, regular $115.00 to $-35.00. Sale 
price.............................................................................

AT $18 Sablev Muffs, $10 I
Hhi

Men’s Coon Coats, regular $65.00 to $75.00, J Q OO 
all sizes, lengths 50 to 52 inches. Sale price...
: ■ .. 1:■J mink, “Imperial” and “Alexandra”

Alaska Sable Tab Muffs, trimmed with 8 natural taUs- 
and lined with heavy black satin, silk wrist 1 Q QQ 
cord. Regular $18.00, for .........................................

79.00 6
IQ.

/•nil
n't

Mink Muffs t-

Seal Coat, Modelan
Finest Alaska Seal, natural Russian Sable trimmings, Em- 
nire style, lined with Dresden silk, of exclusive pattern, . 
length 53 inches. Regular $2000 00 12 5Q.00 

Sale price ............ ........... .............................. .. ■ * •

/ :will be athletic night 
bursday there will be a 
ng match between two 
knlers for a purse of $50. 

usual will be amateur
Sable Scarfs, $11 Large Natural Dark Mink Muffs, 3-skin, Ini-1 fl 

perial style. Regular $25.00 to $32.50. For .... ■ iF.W
A

t Scarfs, four-skin style, trimmed with 
braid ornaments. Regul r | j| QQ

Alaska Sable 
10 tails and 
$18.00, for ....

la tory of Music. >. •
Ironto Conservatory of 
b years ago announced 
r equipping and main- 
rlass permanent orches- 
l thought of the public 
h that the experiment, 
rthy in its Inception, 
nt with many 4iffl entries 
tacles in the Way of fiaV- 
but the co-operation of 
reover, ultimate success 
he nature of things re
worked committee, oom- 
Blastlc and patriotic citi- 
i the evening of Dec. 10 
p and thproly intensified 
early filled Massey {tail, 

tl to be gained and the 
lestra firmly establlsBed 
bn of the pubUc as one 
ply successful organisa- 
k- of Toronto; The press 
jrdtal. sounding a note ,dt 

and congratulation 
pted the feeling of all 
excellent performance of 
Imphony and other stati- 
pd now that the eXpert- 
passed, the future of the 
rely a matter of remalp- 

Inder the capable direc
tor, Mr. Frank Weisman, 
ling its muslctanly work 
k’.. As the musical cen- 
intnion, Toronto cannot 

l the chance of keeping 
f artists together, and It 
hree of pride, not only to 
ry and hot only to must* 
I to our citizens at larÿe, 
luch good material inour 
t friends and supporters 
[take financial risk Jh or- 
[e organization on a safe 
|o will doubtless not miss 

rendering generous pat- 
I coming concert on April 
pially attractive"program
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Extra Quality M|nk Muffs, $4250t I
Natural Canadian Fur, large, pillow style, Jumbo Tab 
Muffs—a choice o^over twenty styles. Every Mmk Muff 

ir store is- included in this special. 
r$60, $75, $80 and $90.

'i

$35 Astrachan Jackets, $25
Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, 26 to 30 inches long, 
collar and lapel style, box front. Regular 25 00 
$35.00. For......................................••............................

I i'jiliii r1Men’s Fur Caps that we have in 
Prices, regular-! 
Sale price

42.50 >

t iv 10 00I v#vUJden’s 
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SELLERS-G0U0H FUR CO., LIMITED, 244-246 Y0NGE STREET N
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The Secret’s in the Crimp
why stitih unrivalled popularity has been gained by

2 In 1
and

3 ml

^e£^SWn^rinri.K™LSmt^Me*tomd*K,y«tiie1rb

t_____Alway» Ask for Them——And Eddy’s Matches

»HAÏTIEN REVOLUTION.ELEVATORS ALL RIGHT.dian Pacific will Issue new tariffs as 
soon as the Interstate commerce com
mission will allow them to do so, mak
ing the export rate via Portland, Bos
ton and St. Louis 1 l-2c per 100 lbs. 
ever the present milling In transit 
tariff to Montreal, and 2 l-3c per 100 
lbs. to Halifax.

This will place the Ontario millers 
In a better position to secure a por
tion of the export trade which has 
heretofore been largely handled by the 
mills on the C.P.R., which had the 
advantage of lower export rates.

EXPORT FREIGHT RATES 
REN TARIFFS COMING

Revolutionists Take Town of Port-de- 
Palx.Investigating Committee Reports on 

Board of Trade Apparatus. WashboardsPORT AU PRINCE, Hayti, Jan. 24.— 
The revolutionists have taken posses
sion of the Town of. Port de Paix, thirty- 
five miles ' west of Cape Haytien. An 
English and a French cruiser £re ex
pected on the coast shortly. They will 
give protection to British and ,, French

'"charlès Miot, the American consular 
agent at St. Marc, has been removed 
from office bÿ= the American legation, 
because of his complicity with the reb
els. Mlo-t is a HayUan.

Eddy’SThe committee appointed by the grain 
section of the board of trade to investi
gate the safety of the elevators in the 
beard of trade building reported yester
day. Several engineers had been con
sulted, and whether or not the elevator 
service was adequate the decision ar
rived at was that tt was perfectly safe.

The annual meeting of the board of 
trade is .to be held next Monday, and 
the officers in charge are relieved that 
any doubt as to the safety of the ®l®va- 

removed before that

Ontario Millers Will Be Placed in 
a Better Position to 

Secure Trade.

J
enious
cards.

the Gayety.
Theatre will have as lta Z* 
coming week "The Ca- J

THE ONLY NEWSPAPER.
In renewing his subscription to The 

World a well known breeder and deal
er in live stock has the following to 

about this journal:
“I think every person 

The World, as It Is the only newspap- 
blished In Canada that stands 

the public and the franchlse-

C. B. Watts, secretary of the Do
minion Millers' Association, together 
with George E. Goldie, Ayr; E. V. 
Tilleon, Tillsonburg, and H. L. Rice, 
St. Mary’s, members of the freight 
committee, returned from Montreal 
yesterday.

They have been In consultation with 
the Grand Trunk Railway regarding 
putting Into effect an export rate on 
flour based on the all-rail milling in 
transit rate from Fort 
North Bay on Manitoba wheat. It 
was a very difficult question to deal 
with, and it was found necessary to 

ke concessions on both sides, and 
the members of the deputation are 
well pleased with the manner in 
which the Grand Trunk Railway,with 
whom the negotiations were carried 
on, attempted to meet their wishes so 
as to give the mills on that road a 
better chance to compete 
situated on the main line and eastern 
division of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

Both the Grand Trunk and Cana-

On the Instalment Plan.
"Heredity,” the boarder , with the 

rubicund countenance was saying, 
"accounts for nearly everything. For 
Instance, I Inherited my eyes and the 
color of, my hair from my mother's 
people," my chin and hose from my fa
ther’s side of the house and----

"You didn’t Inherit1 that nose from 
anybody,” Interrupted the boarder 
with the sallow complexion. “You 
bought It at various places in this ' 
town and paid ...high prices for It."
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i every particular, and 
musical absurdities and. 

evil le specialties. In the 
■h are entitled “A Night 
and "A Gay Old Boy,” ^ 
, comic elt u axions ate 
many now musical num- 

Frank Graham, Jaek ; 
n Manning and Tom 
let of fun-makers, fur- 
lance of good comedy 
^predated. Lillian Wash- 

White are seen In the 
ind play them well." In 
loee Dooley and Margie 
nclng dolls; Tom Nolan 
sjswho have an amu-lnfi 
.-h they introduce good 
terjectlng dialog; Moran 
, er jugglers and boomer- 
»rs ;, Crawford and Man- 
far above the ordinary, 
ham and Edith Randall. 
lOVelty 
ridge."

TRUCK RACKED TROLLEY 
BUT DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT

While responding to an alarm from 
King and York-stre/ts, early yester
day afternoon, Aerial 2 from Bay
ai reel met, with ft sMg'ht mishap.

The truck was running west on 
King-street and to avcid a colhskm 
with an engine coming down York, 
a aulck turn had to te made, the The 
ladder to its' sweep breaking four mtle conference.
Windows of ft trolley car. The king ••Gentlemen 
rin bolt below tttg tiller was bent, opening the 
but no other d^m^ge was done. assembling together

The truck has Just been back In so weU known to you 
service a few days, having been for necess3ry for me to state it. 
some months In the Sea grave shops know that we are here as reprefenta- 

Walkerville, being equipped with n Uves of our party to protest against 
quick hoisting apparatus. The truck the nomination of Brllllam \V?ni!.ngs thr department. W. E. Davis, passenger 
Is now a. thoroly modern one, and jyan'for president of the Untied tit a tes traffic manager, presided. Among then a 
Capt Russell and his men are qu.te au0 know the reasons why he pnesent were Georgs W. Vaux, 'o'-slft-
proud of it. , should pot be nominated. They are ho ant general passenger agent. O’llcago;

Yesterday's alarm was the result or natent, Vo self-evident. In fact, that j D- McDonald. Toronto; W. E. Duff, 
the explosion of a boiler in the kitchen |t wouU1 absur,i to waste your time, Winnipeg, and J. Quinlan, Montreal, 
of the Oriental C?fe, 1*) West King- gentlemen; |n enumerating them." 
street. There was no fire. After which, fellow-citizens, he went

ahead apd soent the next half hour 
In enumerating the reasons.

tors has been 
event.

FIRE

isTdEHr E‘
qualification for the position is that 
he is experienced as a landscape gard
ener.

say should read No Lockout In Manchester.
MANCHESTER, Jan. 24.—There will 

be no lockout of the Manchester cot
ton operatives. Lengthj?’ negotiations 
between the cotton mill workers and 
their employers resulted In the capitu
lation of the workers this evening. 
The employers insisted upon the ac
ceptance of their terms, and to these 
the men agreed. This understanding 
averts the great lockout, which would 
have been commenced to-morrow.

Why Youth Turned Burglar.
Because he had been brought from 

Barrie upon a criminal charge, when 
he was not the man really sought, and 
had then been turned into the street 
Without return ticket or funds, was the 
excuse for a house entry and several 
thefts advanced by Frank Murray, a 
youth, in police court yesterday morn
ing. He was turned over to the Salva
tion Army for care and guidance. The 
police explained later that the boy bad

, _ .___ been given a’ return ticket and his
Was Mother of a Du-hesa. pa|d for s0mP tlm? at the Glad-

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 24;-Mrs. sfone Honee by the man whose mis-
llv Yznaga, mother of the Dovvag r takp had broUght him from his hailing 
Duchess of Manchester and of Ladjy 
Lister Kay of England, died on her| 
estate, Lake St. John, Concordia Par-

She was t^e wifd0^lba°f andemoathe? LeverJ chle^’ac^un'tant of the Cortl-

g»» ^.•sn-ass.-s
have been committed while in a fit 
of temporary lnsanlty.-

er pu 
between
seeking combines. ,

“I, with others, would suggest that 
The World show op the combines that 
exist In the lumber trade.”* Irresponsible.

Cohservatlves were holding a
William to Sharing Other’s Burdens.

PITTSBURG, Fa.. Jan. 24.—In an 
effort to give work to the unemployed 
the Pittsburg Railroad Co. adopted a 

providing that all 
and conductors

said the chairman, in 
meeting, "our object In 

this evening Is 
that It Is not 

We all

t-Yf.T. R.
The offlclals'of the Grand Trunk pas

senger depirtment held a conference In 
the passenger agents' office at the 
Union Station yesterday to talk over 
matters in connection With the work of

Conference.G.
ma

new rule to-day 
regular mo term en 
shall lay off two days a. week in order 
to help hundreds of idle men. at

point.Baron Victor Rosen Dies.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 24—Baron 

brother of Baron
Accountant Ends His Life.

Jan. 21.—Arthur
with those

Victor Rosen, a 
Roman R. Rosen, the ambassador o 
Russie to the United States, died here 

* to-day. ____________

!
Y'znaga, a 
of the late
married a Miss Vanderbilt of 
York. Mrs. Yznaga was 73 years of age 
at the time of her death. She was be
fore her marriage a Miss Clements of 
Louisiana. /

creation entitled
Twas Fowl Play.

Jumping from his bed lightly clad, 
Charles Light heart, 176 Eu-ri id-avenue, 
awakened by the screams of his- be. 
lcved hens, left his warm bed to pur 
sue two thieves who were miking off 
with the fowl early yesterday. PC. 
Hogg joined in the chase, and a shot 
from his revolver brought the pup-14ft 
to a quick end. The man captured waa. 
Judeon Carr. 114 Palmerston-avenue. He 
was remanded a week.

R*#A#is#e***ftse***6******5v[*****#**#*ee*s**********?,e

$ Tells How to Ward Off ___
Attack of Biliousness | «-

* Among the earliest symptoms are statement of Fenwick Luddington of 'j^^i^ovlreli ‘alhore'ln ^Black °Rock
furred tongue and dull headache. New Harbor, N. S., who say-. Channel on the Lovell Sound side, and

Then come dizzy spells, bad taste, "Three months ago I had no expecta- J-nan e• . Li ht jn the lower har- . v rhifl'rrn ‘TfflBBV”?
quick pulse, fever and cold sweats. | t;on of ever getting free from period!- ^O tms afternoon The weather is Are Ylif Ullim* lITOPy l

Finally sleeplessness and vomiting cal bilious attacks. They were preceded• hor, tn ,t )s not known how This trouble is deadly-must be stop- Policeman Hurt,
n.ake Ihé condition of the sufferer al- by dizziness and drradful headaches, jery boen in her present ,^, qu1ckly. Nothing is so sure as toe Thomfls Bloodworth, who drives extrem- north end we- f-’rlv w"
m»t intolerable. - Tf 1 s,°°PPd over my head would swim., tong the * has been sent to the Nerviltoe Treatment. Give it >"‘5.’, tbe “Black Maria." was brushed from represented. R. J. Sanderson. OrUls.

The root of biliousness is with the and a nauseous feeling crept loto ml ^^ysVeiief from Boston. j nally, rub it <m the «JWtsind ^ 11 t wh|le driving from the stable was re-elerted president: J. C. B-o-
liver which is clogged and va n't keep stomach. Dr. Hamilton «Pills fixed up lessel---------------------------------- and then put on a Nerviltoe Porowi nu* had hla rlght shoulder kovskl. Cold water, vice-president, and
bih from getting into the blood. my liver, drove all she bile out of my; Passengers Walked Ashore. -Plaster. The marvelous pow#r of Ner : îfalocated R. C. Hlpwell. Orillia, secretary.

Nothing works with the certainly of1 blood, and made me a well man in a „„„r vrkWV .Tan. 24.—The steamer viline, both as a ItotmpM andjn _________ ______________________ ______________
Dr. .Hamilton's Pills; they act directly few months. To-day I enjoy a good, N^'v,ï^fn{he starin line, plying be-1 ter form, will surprise you. Formée M ManV Death of Noted Professor,
on the liver, restore the bile to Its pro- appetite, excellent digestion a,nd4^ ^een New York and New Haven, went throat, coughs, coUIh und ^ T iQnt Monty r IrClImQ Tdny. SAN REMO, Ttalv. Jen. ->4 —.Idbn
per course and prevent It from coatam- best of health. Dr. Hamilton sx Pills ; ^ Willets Point while entering alcne, it Is ^sed b>, ^usan* eve y 1 more are being squeezed Dove Wilson, emeritus p-oteesor <n
lnating the vital fluid. did it all. 1 Fast River this morning en route day. Invaluable in the home, erpecia- in which can be cured Aberdeen Unlve—'tv. died

Of course the bowels are ordered and. No need for delay, the woneryoui ^EjJew' Haven to this city. The ly for treating the minor ills that a 1 to « wtith Pu'nam’s Cor- Ex'factor. ! **«,,- P^'es 
relaxed by Dr. Hamilton's Pills the use Dr. Hamilton s Pills, th sooner fro • engaged In both passenger children ate bound to c.^Ui. Larg- ra R^,lnc>frPe from caustics. Putnam's Is -Scotland In 1833.
kid no y s reveixe now tonic, the blo?d is you’ll feel the brisk, ke.n satisfaction a . service she was so high ties 25 cents each. NervlMne u^ed successfully for fifty turer on municipal law in Yale Uni-
rsftig,”» — '• * ’^.^•sr^'Ksrsrsu.’sW!; :s es«"“ w- " c; . I—» »

Stronger proof can't be had than the 1 for $1.00 at all dealers. ashore.

Suppressing the Newspapers.
ST PETERSBURG. Jan. 24.—The 

prefect of St. Petersburg to-day sus
pended two newspapers of the capital 
of wide circulation. Tovar!sh and The 
Sevodnia, on the ground that they 

preaching revolution.
suspension of The Sevodnia 
St, Petersburg with but one

lirected to the notice in 
; columns respecting the 

plan for -subscribers to 
the Mendels ohn CbO* 

Th? flan will open ax 
•xt Thur.-d*y morning at 
; ufcsoribers to seats at 
Friday at 2 p.m. to »ub- 
■ats at $1.50. The plan , 
rlfcers for $1.00 seats on 
vary 4. at 12 o'clock.
- being rail’ to consult 

of the subscribers and 
■ - iry delay. SiubeTibeis 
at atance tortile ot* 
tan by reading raiefnlly 
-rlption cards and noting 
hk h tin lr numbers will 
tidy subscriptions have 

rom ajl farts of the coun- 
plores in the. United 

i•<-rtl audiences will un-‘ 
h-‘ rule.

8 Rector Moved to Napanee.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 24.—The Rev. 

F T. Dlbb. who was recently appoint
ed rector of .St. Mark’s Church. Des- 

has been moved by Bishop

East Slmcoe Conservatives.
ORILIIA. Jnn. 24—J»mes I. Hsrtt 

of this town received the nom'nstlon 
as Conservative candidate for * be leg
islature for East. Plmcoe at the con
vention held here to-dsv. Geo. Ralke* 
of Oro was the #m’v ettter name to go 
before the delegates. '

All rants of the riding except the

«
«■ eronto.

Mills to Napanee were 
The 

leaves 
afternoon newspaper.

■i.

1 i
LIAN CATAllRH RRMfSrY 
cn ten Aeve" Irlsl. If ben#» ^ * KSO 
fitted «end ns the money. We knew our 
remedy has no e^nsl In curing ebrontc 
Nseel Oet-rrh. Di efness sad Cold In the 
Head. WRITE TO DAY. ï
The r. E.Karn Co.,Limited,

Queen à Victoria Streets.
Tin onto. Can. Dett C

#
I

Wnro« wp* h^rn in 
He was Storr'g le'v

1 Wi'htlrrj Dead.
In. ^4.—August Wil’Vltnj. 
In s: and concert m ]*tee,
ly. He was boro In IMS J.
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AUCTION SALES.

I Huma!Ferféct Manhood
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious giftsman can 
lav noon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, find infuse intr it, power and vigor. ,
No euch thing as failure in life, is possible m 
perfect manhood ; it is the lac> of vital fore* and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restoring awakens a man to • 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when yon can so easily become strong?
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any X
one on receipt of name. Five I^ys'Trial Treatment f

absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U)

ISATyRDAY MORNING10
est**********e*************£ BELPHII JURY 

ACQUITS ». J. DETSCfi Suckling&Co. ■i

i
Our “Restorlne 

CUBES are 
Thu TEST.
Hoars Bat, Oirr.,
' July jist, moo.

Petr Sir: — Have fin-

way improved. I weigh»
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N. 
(5wr* Testimonial.I

T •m Ihc Bibk th 
tlon où tl 
Arc the 
Russell.

tl We have Instructions from

RICHARD rBW
assigns®

auction, “en bloc," at our ware- 
West Welllngton-street, Toron-

This Man lid Not Ask Wife to 
. Disclose Past—Mistook 

Victim for Burglar.

v

to sell, by 
rooms. 68 
to. on

the estate of

1 DETROIT, 
T. Russell ax 
In the open 
“Where are 
ened to with

wFOR SALE PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 24- Af- 
three days, Andrew

J. SIDNEY RANKIN. Brempien. sent■
ter a trial of 
Jackson Detsdh, who was charged wi-h 
murdering Harry Ferre In a boar ling 

In this city last November, was 
late to-day acquitted. The Jury was 
cut nearly three hours. The announce
ment of the verdict caused anenthu 
iaettc demonstration to the court

Montreal. ]
.....— ^

Consisting of—
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hosiery and Underwear ••••••
Hats. Capb, Raincoats, Umbrel-

, P.O. Drawer*1,341.77
392.63 | Dr. Kohr Medicine 

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Co.*
*v s of Ms heard 

' that the Btti 

had n

333.77
«19.47 north of Bloor-etreet.

No. 4913—Providing *3,339.40 for macadam
pavement on Davenport-road. 9 

No. 4914—Providing *930 for tar macadam 
pavements on Tiverton-avenue  ̂
South-avenue, and West-avenue.

No. 4916—Providing $6,690 for brick pave
ment on Argyle-street, betwew 
Dundas-street ànd Dovercourt-

No. 4916—Providing *UI*« SL2gS.blfS 
avement on Shirley-street, De- 

Brock and St. Clarens-

house$ las
Shop Furniture$- ESTATE NOTICES. they 

Many ex]I =*> *2,487.64
TERMS: Quarter cash, Bé'ance at two 

and four months, bearing 
satisfactorily secured. StoeU and 
tory may he Inspected on the : 
at Brampton, and inventory at the or 
flee of Richard Tew, corner Scott ana 
Front, Toronto.

♦A LOT OF NO. 2 
HARDWOOD

Notice is hereby given that an appllca- 
wlll be made by the Corporation of

ESTATE OF CHARLES♦ IN THE , , _
Carnegie, of Toronto, Jeweler, De

ceased.

mined to set
carefully—Hk
ascertain wh< 
(Acts'xvH, ll 

slon Was froi
the Day d
brethren, let: 
of the Patr 

. both dead i 
puldhre Is wt 
David Is 

', heavens.” (j 
The speak 

recognized fi 
Is rapidly ge 
•the estimate 
million of o 
have alread; 
<yf this afte 
by all of yo> 
1 trust that 
fresh establ 
the Bible a 
God—as sup 
and teachln 
eusses, 
temoon, I J 
Bible teach I 
Dead?" you 
book has be< 
eented even 
rightly und 
preted, It P 
view of put 

Doc

tlonpspfpn . , .
the City of Toronto to the legislature of
Ontario at Its next session for an Act:

1. To permit the said City to extend 
to connect withed- much interest. Detsch cti'mti I» 

killed Ferre in mistake for i> burgl . 
and tl», Jury took this view of .ht

i

pursuant, to R.S.O., chap. 1&, sec. 33. aU 
creditors of the estate of the late Charles 
Carnegie, who died on the 29th day f 
December, 1907. at Toronto, ^e notified 
to send particulars of their claims to the 
undersigned, solicitors for ‘he execu
trix on or before Saturday the 16th day 
of February, 1908, after which date the ronto. the
executrix will distribute the assets, nav- Town of Eaat Toronto. ...
ing regard only to the claims of which “ Tq amend the Acts respecting the 
she shall _then have had notice. Toronto Railway Company so as to make

Street East' Toronto, it clear that the company has not the 
43 Adelaide Street ms * ri*ht to lav tracks on streets of the said

Solicitors for Jean Carnegi , city without the consent of the City.
Toronto, January 16th. 19,8. ____________ ^ “‘a?! lï&w«laws to
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF I

John Christie, Late of the City ot wlthout submitting the same to a vote or 
Toronto, cmmlrolon Brok.r, Do Jf» a/ŒS

ceased. relating to the terms upon which the said
----------- * grant shall be made.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 4 To amend the Acts relating to the 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap, industrial Exhibition Association of To- 
129 Sec 38, and Amending Acts, that rcnto so as to provide that in case of 
creditors and others havlngclaims against • a vacancy occurring amongst the dlrec-
ffleYon'toe 6th day i^cember/Wl ^ne^^y^ppolnt^one'S STe^blrs 1906.

SrreXd.rwÆ: vaerl8fiaeHyntaf«: ‘°f ^ ^ rema‘nder N°' ^^ÆbC conriruct^ In

My ’̂m to Mr8reHthA1SChristiA U Da- portion of “Rrverdlle^Park^lmmed'lately No 4925-I^vidlng *799.11 for extension Of 

bella-street, Toronto,, the administratrix adj0lnlng the existing Isolation Hospital Jersey-a venue. . ,
of the said estât» of said deceased, or to asJ a slte for a hospital for cases of No. 4926-Provldlng ^:4J„J°,rtr^?nlnn*tr 
toe undersigned solicitor. And also, that mea8les and the lesser contagious dis- lane from Duchess-street north
saî|r administratrlx°^wllfbproceed to dis- ea6®e8f0 validate the debenture Bylaws No. 4627-Pro vidlng $4S81'?t)?0Lf0Rt1,?,1”SlU0.f 
tribute the assets of the said estate pa8ged by the Councli 0f toe said Cor- lane running south off Churchlll-
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- rol lltlon, the particulars of which are avenue. ,,
ln^ regard only to the claims of which she follows: , No. 4928-Provldlng *1117.68 for grading on
then has notice, and will not-be liable for 4862_Provl(,|ng *86,818.40 for certain Grace-street.^ __
such assets to any person of whose claim. asphalt pavements constructed In No. 4929—Providing *543.80 for b^lckpave
toe has not had notice at the time of « «fa. ment lane, first west of Stmcoe-
such distribution. _ No. 4868-Pro vidlng *64,409.80 for certain as- street. ,

H. A. CHRISTIE, . phalt pavements constructed In No. 4930-Providing *562.30 for
By R. L. FRASER, her Solicitor. 1906. 8 . sidewalk on Dale-avenue, be-

' No. 15 Toronto-street. No 4864-Provldkig *21.182.70 for certain tween Glen-road and Maple-
Toronto, this 8th day of Jsnu- bitullthlc pavements, construct^ avenue „

000 1 iQfti? vrrt 4BjH ProvtdinK $282.40 tor concrcto
No 4868—Providing *27,730.40 for certain sidewalk on north side of Glbson-

bltullthlc pavements constructed aven”|:
In 1906. . No. 4940—Providing 8MASB8 Tor certain

No. 4866—Providing *6,121.31 for certain permanent Mjprovements
brick pavements constructed In No. 4954—Providing $222,988 forenlarglng 
1906. and reconstructing certain pub-

No 4867—Providing *14,700.04, for certain He schools, etc. .
sewers, constructed In 1906. No. 4965—Providing *310,628 for acquiring

No. 4868—Providing *60,961.44 for certain site and constructing new Tech-
sewers, constructed In 1906. nlcal High School. .

No. 4869—Providing *920.06 for certain con- No, 4966-ConSolidatlng ratepayers share 
constructed in I in certain local improvement iw

1 laws to the amount of *720,959^17.
No. 4967—Consolidating city’s share In Ob

tain local improvement bylaws 
to toe amount of *214,630.81.

No 4982—Providing for Issue of debentures 
' ter *781,172 for improvement of 

city waterworks.
No. cr&^Oftaifs

in arreOT.
No. 5018—Providing WS1.6I6 for reconstruct

ing, enlaradng, etc., certain pub 
11c schools.

No. 6023—Providing *34,064 for complet ng 
and Improving certain high

190« school «.sites and buildings.
No 4875—Providing *106,684.10 for certain No. —Providing *2,760.000

\ asphalt pavements, constructed plant to dtstrtbute electrtc power
In 1906 to be supplied by Hydro-Electric

No. 4876—Providing *21,286.50 for certain Power Co^lMion from Ntogara
bitullthlc pavements, constructed Falls, voted on by people, uuu
In 1906. not passed toy council at

No. 4877—Providing *2,665 for certain brick date. .pavements constructed in 1906. Which bylaws may be seenat t
No. 4878-Pro vidlng *3,764.10 for certain of the dty derk. th« =‘‘fL^U17rTor :

macadam pavements, constructed W. C. *"***”($[4^ g^ncttcr.
No. 4879—Providing *17,850.60 for certain Dated at Toronto, 8th Jan., 1908 6

cedar block pavements, con
structed In 1906.

No. 4880—Providing *2,816.80 for Certain 
concrete pavements, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4881—Providing *2,770.40 fy certain 
concrete curbings, constructed In

No. 4883—Providing *37.969.71 for certain 
concrete sidewalks constructed

-Bloor-street easterly 
Danfortn-avenue and to 
bridge for the purpose of the said exten
sion at the joint cost of the City of To- 

Township of York and the

?construct a

Suckling & Co. tween

No. 4917—Providing *440 60 for concrets 
curbing on east side of McMur- 
rlch-street, between Davenport- 
road and Belmont-etreet.

No. 4918—Providing $406 /“^«tone embhyt 
on east side of John-etreet, oe- 

Queen-strest and Grange-

Cut and split in lengths of 14 inches.
lot of Pine Steve Wood 
same length.

I | X CUilctsch, Wtio 46 23 y**T*
wiUi ins wife, aged 2Î- ^ hhoàrùtog 
18 months, in an uptown hoarutott 
hiuse. On the night of Nov. a police 
men heard several M «4 traced 
thtm^ io the house. In «««t of tne
door of the Detsoh abutments tl ev 
fjuni terre dead with three bu le

four times thru the door with

V Ther'pol4ce to searching the per* wal 
effects of Ferre found many .« t

SaunfrsaSg 3asaesK&ÆSsÆ
was that Detoch caused Ms wife to
lure Ferre to her room In the belter 
that the husband was absent an 
Detsch fired the toot* thru the 
When he heard Ferre place hts hand

on the knob. . motlvt
In an endeavor to "how a moxi 

for the shooting the commonwealth
ta « «, <b“~?hTro»*n' S' X

c >m-

»# I

ary

»

Also a

ALL SUITABLE fOR OPEN FIRE
PLACES OR STOVES.

Delivered in City at $6.00 a Cord.
Also a lot ol Pine Stum* Roots which can 

be cut 1er big fireplaces.

*
9I tween 

road.
No 4919.—Providing *246.20

sidewalk on north slfle of Spruce- 
street.

No. 4920—Providing *418.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on south side of Bt. 
Jamee-avenue, between Parlia
ment-street and Rose-avenue.

No. 4921—Providing *393.40 for
sidewalk on north side of Mu- 
look-avenue.

No 4922—Providing *1027.40 for concrete 
sidewalk on west side, of Teraul- 
ay-street.

No 4923—Providing 12207.26 for certain coa- 
Crete sidewalks, constructed in

I

i »
for concrete■ msmmCh^O-rHmG^CMl)''sR^uth8.'a5oye’ and 

Children’s Suits, new, regular »°°diL . 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, B05 s

Knickers, etc. . _______
4 cases Army Flannels, Blue- Flannels, 

Blue Army, Blue.Twills, Grey Flanriels,

The balance of the FURNISH
ING STOCK of E^NESTXeAKK. CITY, 
and the following

6
Ofs »Ï

-»■'6 v-* concreteW »
3 » a rc-

-»
*>

«
m* 1 s

»

1 I
>

a-

I LINENS
300 pieces 68-ln. Bleached Llfien Table

D2?Fi>lece8 60-ln. Unbleached Linen Table

r>4(» dozen Linen Huck and Damask Tow

els.

-3ti

:
. J. S. LOWTHER, The A post 
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*5; phone north 2620.
Linens, 86-ln.500 pieces Colored Dress 

And on Manufacturer's account, the 
following Rubber Goods :

Provincial Water Bottles, 1 qt„ 4 qt. do.
Bottles, 2 qt.

DONLANDS edy; %
White Canadian Water

8’white1 Air Pillows, White Inv. Rings, 
Red Folding Tob. Pouches, Rubber Bands, 
Provincial Fountain Syringes, 3 qt.

And on an Importer’s account,

31 Cases Fancy Glass Gas Shades
in ruby, canary and crystal.

To be sold In case lots at 2 o clock p m. 
Liberal terms.

ma
themPwt°^atiie'ground «hat the

STS'vawraiSEr - ^
wtfe with Ferro. This left the lo
cution without a motive, and ^ rested 
its case after proving the kninng- 
Counsel for the defendant, ln his argu
ment to the Jury, said that he did «ft
appeal to the so-called unwritten taw 
but that the defence stood on Detoch/
statement that he took Ferre for * 

'burglar. »

“INDEPEIDEÏTS” DOIOT 
FAVOR MANITOBA BILL

Plat
concrete

I 1 1 1OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

Neave’s food
Dated at 

ary, 1908.
■

iNOTICE JOADMINISTRATOR’S
Creditors—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Esther Phipps Nellson of 
the City of Toronto, Widow, De
ceased.Sale by Auction

S'
J

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129 of the Revised

iS',«.Xw“FHas8
toe’rold daroased’Âhelr Christian name, 
and surnames, addresses, ^hd desc P ^ 
the full partlcelars of their claims, a 
statement of ‘heir accounts and the na 
ture of the securities (It any) held Dy 
them and that after the day last afore
said 'the said administrator wM projoej^ 
to distribute the assets of the said ae 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to toCh claims of 
which notice shall have ‘been given as 
above required, and the said ad™*n* " 
trator will not be liable for the said as- 
seto or any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at
kTnGSTONB,' SYMONS A KINGSTONE, 

N 18 and 20 King-street West, Toronto,.
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Easily assimilated
by the most delicate., Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.

Quickly and easily prepared*

The undersigned has been Instructed by 
W. G. E. Boyd, Assignee estate of Robert 
W. R. Swales, trading under the name of 
Swales Bros., Hamilton, t° sell hy public 
auction, on Friday, Jan. 31et, 1908, at 3 
o’clock p.m., at my auction rooms 11 
Rebecca-atreet, Hamilton, the following 
stock of Gents’ Furnishings, Furs, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing; etc. l j 
Gents’ Furnishings
Furs ........
Clothing .
Boots and
Furniture and Fixtures

Total .......... ................................... *15.575 31
Teims : 26 per cent, cash, upon adjudi- 

« T I rv,e cation of stock, and the balance cash 
Dr J. F. Demers of Levis, Que., , tamedlateij- after the inventory Is check- 

, ,. V»otiodion independent ed. The inventory, subject to shorts and 
president of the Canadian Ind p longs, to be checked within four days
Telephone Company, was In the city after the Bale, and the purchase money
™.,h.„ on W.™ »!!, SJ-Ü,‘SI

annual meeting of tne (nventory may be seen at any time and 
further particulars obtained by ap
plying to W. G. E. BOYD, Assignee, Bank 
pf Hamilton Chambers, or to

THOS, BURROWS,
Auctioneer, Hamilton.

crete curbings,

No. 4870—Providing *12,893.50 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed

No. 4871—Providing *2,919.91 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906. , .

No. 4872—Providing *62,643.99 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed

No. 4873—Providing *44,712.97 for certain 
concrete sidewalks, constructed 
In 1906.

No. 4874—Providing *2,654.13 for certain 
plank sidewalks, constructed In

. *9,31117 
■ t.........., 1,537 82v.'ib.. 1,087 67

858 89 
2,784 76

1 Restraint of Province From Pur
chase in Open Market is Re

garded as Improper.

....................

Shoes:f] to H. .W thePurveyors by Special AppointmentK

i i■ i1 Empress of Russia.

Gold Medals, London, Eng-,1900 & 1906.

i

J

this

Traified Nurse, « Hints/About Baby, will 
the Wholesa*- C-nada: —

15 Front 8t. East,

home from the 
International Independent Telephone 
Company, which has Just concluded a 

Ahree days’ session In Chicago.
Dr Demers reports the convention 

as being attended by 1100 delegates, 
representing altogether about *500,000,- 

A. C. Llndemuth of 
elected

An Interesting Booklet by a 
be «nailed free on 
THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING CO-

application to'i
Toronto. Toronto, this third day of» '•

63

noticeIf] traffic and blinding the skippers off 
shrorc.

It was welcomed by the honest part 
erf tfhe 35,000 unemployed men In the 
city All who sought employment 'rom 
last midnight on found it readily and 
At e’ood wages. The man with tne 
ehovel was everywhere

street cleaning department re
quired some 10,000 shovelers, and the 
traction companies as man:- mor .

STORM KING STALKED 
THRU NEWTORHSTREETS

PHILS OF BEAVER 
»ND DROVES BE ELK

I
Monday, the 17th day of February next, 

the last day for presenting petl-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF BRID- 

get Winter,’ late of the City of Tor
onto, widow, deceased.

i |
000 of capital.
Richmond, Ind.. U.S.A., was 
president, and Dr. Demers vice-presi

dent. The

» will be 
tiens for Private Bills.

Monday, the 24th day of February next, 
will be the last day for introducing Prt-

I
action of Dr. Demers was 

generally regarded as a graceful trib
ute to the comparatively small but 
vigorous efforts which have marked 

work of the Canadian Independent 
Company. Other officers elected were 
Mr Maybury Of Ingersoll and Page 
Wilson of The Telephone Age.

A feature of the convention was tne 
raising on the spot of *15.000 to be de-

WINNIPBO. Jan. 24,-The City of Re-j voted ^RidentPand*the secretary 

glraa this afternoon disposed of the | - treasUrer. who will In future de-
whole of the bond and troas^^ ^ ^ ^ work of ,„r-
on the market since last June. Aemu ther|ng the Interests of the work, 
lus Jarvis & Co. of Toronto are the t "g Jn®unl asked for was largely district of 
, Avhaeers. The price paid ovarSubscrlbed. of Spokane, which to-day Is declared by
nounced, but It isiLamfxl ong ,, The matter of the Bell Telephone 8f,as0ned sportsmen to be one of the most 
thority that It Is the largest yet realtz _ and the Province of Mani- prolific and varied big game ranges on
ed in Western Canada. The council Company and toe province ^ (h0 P™ Xmerican continent Elk roam the 
v.-qc on minted at fh1© rate offered by toba was thoro y ’ liyirrvi«5 valley in droves of hundreds, and b^ave.

Jarvis that if decided to dis- temper of the convention was unm - haveycolonized thousands This Is due in 
A m' f sn additional *100,000 In hospital takably opposed to the retention of ]arge measure to the restrictions adopt-

^■ 'EF6Ll"M'‘sr1;, ïïxæ-'M; fnZ «.sis* 
— s- «asss-ii

most objectionable, and its passage 1911. ot Spokane, who is no
. the exclusion of the gov- & vjsltor here, who l.as explored parts of 
from the Independent Tele- the valleyi declares that the measure of

protection afforded the big game In the 
preserve has not been half heart* d; m 
fact, he adds, It Is the belief of govern
ment officials, guides and others familiar 
with the result that elk and beaver, bear, 
deer, goats, mountain sheep and other 
fur-bearing animals have Increased and 
are to-day probably more abundant than 
at any other period within the last half 

Mr. Laird said in describing the

Preditors are hereby notified to send 
their names and addresses and Particulars 
of their accounts duly verified with a list 
of securities held by them. If any, to the 
undersigned solicitor *°r Mro Orillia 
Pnnner - the sole executrix oi Cooper, wm and Testament
of* the deceased, on or before the 29th 
day of February, 1908, after which the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the deceased, having re
ference only to the claims of ^hlch she 

received notice, and without 
of which she shall

L No. 4883—Pn&lding *24,727.12 for certain 
• concrete sidewalks, constructed 

in 1906.
No. 4884—Providing *23,608.54 for certain 

concrete sidewalks, constructed In 
1906.

Nq. 4888—Providing *32,627.96 for certain 
sewers, constructed In 1906.

No. 4897—Providing *184,632 for parks and 
playgrounds.

No. 4903—Pro vidlng *4,860.81
Sion of Wolfrey-avenue.

Vïo. 4904—Providing <4,639.79 for the exten
sion of Catherlne-street.

No. 4905—Providing *611.86 for the straight
ening of Manning-avenue.

No. 4906—Providing *366.96 for opening of 
lane off Fern-avenue.

No. 4907—Providing *680.74 for opening of 
two lanes running westerly from 
Margueretta-street.

No. 4908—Providing *3,881.36 for Adetaide- 
street sewer, between Bay and 
York-streets.

No. 4909—Providing *2,066 for asphalt block 
pavement on Milletone-lane.

No. 4910—Providing *4,149.70 for bitullthlc 
pavement on Cottlngham-street.

No. 4911—Providing *3,547.10 for bituminous 
macadam pavement on'/ St. 
Clarens-avenue.

No. 4912—Providing *10,100 for macadam 
pavement on Dufferln-street,

The vate Bills.
the 6th day of March next, will 

recsivlng Report ofStreets Where the Millions Walk 
Piled Up With Snow-Work 

for 35,000.

Friday.
Committees on^Prlvate Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERE,
ve Assembly.

South-Eastern Part of Kootenay 
Eldorado of Huhtsmen When 

Close Season Ends.
REGINA’S BONDS SELL HIGH. the

Clerk of the 
Toronto, 15th Jan 246Aemlllus Jarvis A. Co. the Purchasers 

and Council Are Elated. NOTICE,-3r" for the exten-NEW YORK. N.Y.. Jan. 24,-New 
York to-Mght IS digging Heelf out ot 
» foot Of snow so unevenly divided 
that while exposed and unfrequented 
spots like Coney Island have been 
blown bare, toe t-horofares of ti>e_rnU- pu 
lions are left piled high with drifts 
that impede the passage of man and 
beast and In the more open sections, 

tied up street car and vehicular

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 23.-Ieolated 
and remote from* the whirl and noise of 
civilization Is the Elk River Valley, In 
the southeastern part of the Kootenay 

British Columbia, northeast

shall have
reference to any claim 
not have received notice.

Dated the Nth amçry. 1908.

24 Adelaide-street East, in the City of 
Toronto, Solicitor for the Executrix.

Notice la’’hereby given that Catherine 
Ann* Cannon of the City of/Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for a 
Kin of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of aditi-
t6Dated at Toronto, thle 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

666
:

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Geo. A. Vankeuren, of the 
Town of Dunnvllle, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an 
r\f his estate to me for the benefit oi nis creditors,1 und'er The R.S.O.. 1897, papier

WThe creditors are notified to meet at 
mv office. 5 King-street West, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 30th day of January, at 
Î o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, °r declared for beaver. The last named
appointing of Inspectors, tor tne animals have Increased remarkably and
of fees, and for the ordering 1 the nature-lov’Sr who desires to study the . ,
of the estate generally. _ the In.bits ot beaver at close range can Under and by virtue of the power or «aie

All persons claiming to rank upon t satisfy himself to the full. The elk have contained In a Certain mortgage bearing
estate of the said insolvent m become careless and Indifferent to vlst- date the 16th day of October. 1906. an
claims. Proved by h „ after tors, and parties entering the country registered in the Registry ^fjpe for the
or before the 22nd day of F -.^tribute commonly encounter bands of elk, which City of Toronto as Number 33382 F, whic 
which date I will proceed to manifest but slight disposition to waive mortgage will be produced at the time of
the assets of the said estate having re the rlght o( way on the traila. | «ale, there will be offered for sale by

claims only or wmen i „The highlands of Elk River Valley are PUBLIC AUCTION by Messrs, j 
Ideal ranges for mountain goats and the ruaft M HENDERSON A CO.,famous big horn sheep. These can be CMAS’ M’ MKNUCrl"v
found at any time within a day’s march at their premises
from camp, aitho, as elsewhere, toe mat- fi7 .nH og Kina St. East, Toronto, on ter of shooting either depends wholly 87 ana *” 8 ^ .^0

olive With the gamiest trout that ever u*on the sportsman’s skill as a stalker SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ’.bth, WB, 
fought foa- a plscator's fly. On the up- and taxes the experts experience and hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol-

Are thousands of acres of glazing endurance. Several experienced guides , At the n our 01 ugwi nBm»iv-nd covered with a thick growth of may be found at Michel with well equip- l0y'nTg juMD SINGULAR that ^certoln
brass resembling the "prairie wool,” ped pack trains, and the outfitting point „ALL AND SINGUBAK tna^^er^
which makes the cattle ranges of Alberta Is best reached from Spokane." uate ’lytog and being In the City of To-
and Saskatchewan unrivaled, horses pre- ronto and County of York, and being
ferrlng it to timothy. This grass cures C.P.R. WILL PAY ONLY composed of part of Lot Nutn-
ltself and affords an Ideal range for elk, THE “FIRST AID" FEES ber 163 on the east side of Buclld-
deer, goals and big horn sheep. ----------- Avenue, according to Registered Plan

• •For countless vears the vallej of t.ic .__. or havlntr a frontasre of 25Elk was a famous Jumting ground for In- “In no case will the company be . ?*?^hes ^ore or less, by a^depth of 125
dians. the aborigines of the hills and held responsible for expense incurred ; 2 t more or less, and known as house
prairies gathering there annually to re- , after ‘first aid’ has been rendered to , Number 633 Euclid-avenue. . .
steck their larders for the wMiter- When thoge injured,”, is the concluding clause j on the property is ejected -a ïolld brick | 
too W w t e. mana th^®lSav«r In an order which Supt. Oborne of ; aemi-detaehed house containing ten
bniTelk the game dwindled lapldly. and the C.P.R. has issqed to the employes. , rooms. hot water heating and a •
tttS-e was grave danger of the extinction For some time past the company has ; xhe nroDertv will be sold subject to a
of both varieties. Realizing this the gov- been called upon to pay heavy doc-I bid and to a mortgage for •
eriimnt declared a long close season and tor’s bills for services rendered to em- *>$00.00. i n
the game secured a fre8h leate of lire. t)ioyeH an(j passengers who have been Temie: Ten per cent of the purchase | 
Energetic game «ar ena . ; „ injured by wrecks or accidents of some money to be paid In cash to the Yendor£hMneg ibmis^ind8 trab^rs1 hharo"coy: kind, many of which are due to the "ibn  ̂to^ ^Id on ‘completion"* 1 

operated In the preservation of protected sufferer's own carelessness. When bwhte^f shail^ewltMn ten days after
game, realizing that when the close sea- such an accident occurs, says the or- ”“*=• t-or further particulars aP- «

lapses the Importance of the district der some employe of the company , .
big gome range will bring them a ra„g ln a dol.tor. who renders not only

f'°’Ite”shexpected that sportsmen will be first aid. but often attends the patient 1. 
restricted to one bull elk annually after until recovery. The company Is then |
1311, while a further close season may be expected to pay the bu*

*
■

A. OODEN,
23 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant. *

have
traffic.

-rept intowhich
ntglut that its real To Keeo Co,| Prices Up.

never susnectcel un- NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Anthracite 
hi it had gotten a firm grip to things. coal interests, according to The Times, 
1 V. . nast noon to day, and are considering the maintenance of
continued until I half anthracite coal at present prices in
even after the «mowtoll cea ^■» stead of following the custom of re-

kept the ^thick Mlti mim n an(, reducing the rates by
that cl^nM, Jogging" the wheels of 50c a ton on April 1.

The snowstorm, 
so syly last Atown 

intentions were MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
In the City of Toronto

■{j will mean
ernment
phone Association.

“It was a wonderful convention, 
said Dr. Demers, "and only goes to 

the marvelous growth of senti- 
and action along the line of in-

„
i 1

show 
ment 
dependence.”

were
|

LEFT CLOTHES ON BEACH. e century,
country : , „ , , .

-Elk River rises a couple of hundred 
miles north of the Crow’s Nest branch of 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and*rune 
In a general way due south to that line, 
finding Its way ultimately into the Koote
nay River, which ln turn feeds the Co
lumbia River. From the Town of Ml hel. 
an Important coal mining community, 
and the outfitting point for the Upper 
Ell- River country, the valley, stretches 
eight to ten miles wide and is abundantly 
v. atered by the swift Elk River, literally

Tells How to Keep
Well This Wiriter

Last of Mystery bf Wm.
Disappearance.

Watson’s gard to those 
■hall then have received notice, shall tnenARTHUR s HOPKINS.

Assignee, 5 King-street West. 
Toronto, Jan. 24, 1908.LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 24 —Will-

abundance of well-digested iam Watson, an Englishipo «^m“:
a of ufacturer. arrested by the pouce ye»increased supply of , utac wlth defrauding an

out of *6000, which

:
stitch to time saves nine.” is an

- ,, he appl’ed to the food means an
consideration of health. Ai ‘ this sea- rtrong. rod emulate | company

yon of the year exclusion from iresn ^ body Fervozone assists nature to the-company paid upon alleged prooi 
sunshine and exercise renders the do her work, and ln so doing accom- of Watson’s death, will not be extra-

hodv' an easy victim to disease. The pushes won4ers for those in ill-health. dlted u is «aid that the insurance
blJid to impoverished and lacking in To elearly show Just how Ferrozone compa,ny, with Watson's alleged con- 
„ hose red corpustdes that denote ^pts, we give here the statement of fess[on jn its possession, believes that 
strength and purity. Hard work seems John McNlchol o.f Turbull. Man., who R wl„ be abie to recover the amount 
an Impossibility, and even a slight ex- says: ... „ of Its loss from the proceeds of the
tirlkm produces dragging weariness and -Last spring I was terribly run down egtate of Watson's beneficiaries, who 
depression. , , I was so completely fagged out I could a recentiy.

How baffling the effort to obtain sleep, not do any work. In the morning Acordlng to Watson’s alleged con- 
. hvw distressingly poor the appetite j was tired—my limbs ached all over. • gion to the police, he left a suit of 
htea.t become—how the heart and Appetite?—I simply didn t have »n> ■ clothes on toe beach at North Sun- Hon
Verves flutter and twitCff-A dangerous sleepless?—Yes, nervous and unhappy, derland England, in 1906. He went to Rev.
Vendit ion. surely, because there is no too. I braced up at once after taking returned to London, and torla Co“*fbBr Xeefy
*power to resist disease when the con- Ferrozone. It put new life_and vrtalHy ^"1 ’ went to Quebec, eventually v„el^ Callege Twonto.

stltutlon Is so terribly run down. Into my bodrf. My nerves are rtron, n > the Pacific coast. Domestic M‘c. Rev. A. ^Sweatman.Btehop of Tor-
If y(%re to be well you must f eat heartily,I sleep well. Now I b,eS led to Watson’s difficulties. **,’ 

start now and build Up with Fer- know the Joy of b^t'’- Ferrozone According to the alleged confession, i OIReV. Wm. MacLaren. D. D., Principal 
rozone, which is the most nutritive and It's the nourishment in Feroozon Ac * considerable money K„ox College. Toronto.

s?srp~s & «-'•» rss ; ?, a stli ss«£A& » {ssj5srss^~*Tssa"‘T, ItodW rofL’d 1 Then b7s«rengtoL ^50 at tiî dêators^n m^'lcîne, or N of *1009 for his wife. He then con- >■» time from husineas. and a c,r-

W‘“ COnVert-eyery" i; r^'Tnd Kington,^T4' C<>rWl'' V' i ‘ Con.ultotito or correspondence invited.

Such an
"A

terday,

LiquerandTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge 3t., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggai t’a pro. 

fesstonal standing and personal Integrity
peJ.? wedRbyMeredith. Chief Justice. 

s“ q W. Rosa.ex-Premier of Ontario 
’ H. Burwaah, D.D., President Vlc-

President of sl
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CIB EL UNO COURT 
DEVOURED BY FLUMES

your lungsi Human Speculations Unsatisfactory ] 
Positive Information Much Desired :

ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS
od --

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan- 

Compound Tala- 

Cumpound ^yrup

dellon;
One ounce 

tone; V
Four ounces

Sarsaparilla; ___Mix, and take a teaspoonful 
after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription • has 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, an! diseases 
arising therefrom, such aa Fhe“: 
tlsm, sciatica, lame back and 
lumbago, and ve feel that the 
public are entitled to particulars 
concerning It.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have ’ been obtained from the 
use of the mixture are due to 
Its direct action upon the kid
neys, assisting them In their 
work of Altering ail poisonous 
waste matter and ac’ds from 
the blood and expelling same In 
the urine, and at the same time 
restoring the kidneys to a 
healthy condition.

He further states '.hat anyone 
suffering from afflictions of thi, 
nature will And It to be very 
beneAclal, and suggests that it 
be given a trial.

1, steadin 
gifts man can 

love. Reator- 
ich control the 
fowerand vigor. 
, is possible in 
vital force, and 

makes failures 
i a man to a 

wer. Why he 
become strong? 
criais sent to any 
’Trial Treatment

of
Portland, Me., Has Million Dollar 

Blaze—Pythian Convention 
Broken Up.

not fulfilled all of their ternwnt pun
ishment. tho it Is to be supposed that 
it Is not his intention to admit tnem 
to heaven Insufficiently purged. ...

Protestant Christian Views.
Protestants claim to be much in ad

vance of Roman Catholics in respect 
to their religious faith. They often, 

r>a,tor C. we know, speak of Roman Catholics 
DÉTROIT, Mich., Jan. 19. r . as ignorant, superstitious and deluded.

nmtsell addressed a large audience what shall we say. then, if we find 
■ K house on the topic, that the Protestant view on the ,ques-
l the opera n „ He was list- tlon of our discourse is much more un-
Where are the Dead. many reasonable than that of Catholics? We

-ned to with rapt attention, ana at least would be obliged to say that
. ' hearers apparently concludea tbey have no room for boasting.

01 m tHhi* contained much that Protestant creeds, almost,, without 
that the bid e nre noticed, exception, agree to the Platonic theory
they had never here deter- that no human being can die — that
Many expressed themselvee ae when they seem to die they really be-

. , flcaroh the Scriptures more come more alive that same instant 
mln ,, ... th- gereans of old to than they ever were before. We ask,
carefully lnte . things be true. Where, then do they go? They reply 
ascertain whether 1 . occa- that they cannot tolerate the Roman
(Acts xvH, 11.) The text tor 1 ,Catholic view of a purgatory, that

. n tmm Saint Peter's words on they have looked into the Bible suf- 
nav of Pentecost, ‘ Men an<i fjciently to find that there is no such 

»,t-Kt:hren.y let me freely speak to y teaching in the Scriptures. They tell 
the Patriarch David, t^et. us- therefore, that they believe that

w,.,h dead and buried, and his there are just two places for the dead 
rulcfhre is with us unto tide day. —heaven or hell. We enquire of them,
Tiarid is not ascended Into the Who go to heaven? They anewer the 
heavens." (Acts it, 29, 34.) . saintly, the holy, )the‘ pure in heart.The speaker said: Accepting the the utfle flocki the elect_ thoge who
recognized fact that the whole walk in the footsteps of Jesus. We
Is rapidly going down Into delT"; d enquire respecting the rest, and hear 
5ie estimate that twenty thou the Protestants (to their credit, be It 
million of our said) balk at the teaching of their
have already gone thither, our t creeds even while they affirm them, 
of this afternoon will beJ^Suone. and, dec,are that all not begotten 
by all of you as a rwt peril a again of the Holy Spirit, all not sanctl-
1 trust that this 1®ct“re r taltb jn ln rhr'st Jesus, all rot stints. go to
fresh establishment of your ^ hell. We enquire the kind of heil they
the Bible as the ‘"tinker teacher* have gone to, and get various replies.
God—as superior to aH omer dl8. Some assert that it Is a place of l'terel 
and teachings on the sunjevr &{_ fire and excruciating pains at the hands 
cusses. I shall hope that as this of fireproof demons, and that this will 
temoon, I shall _ are the *** thf fate ot all who enter there to all
Bible teaching of wn e . d eternity, without any hope of escape.
Dead?" you will sffj^^-id^mi-rep^- ^here. without being able to give par-
^k has been m^ignodaml m^P-et tlcular ^ons, tall us that. In their
sented even by Its litter- f**1 wisdom they agree with all the
rightly understood, reasonably v foregoing except as to the kl-nd of pun- 
preted, It presents the only toieraoi khmen.t whlch they conclude must be a 
view of our subject. mental anguish or suffering. But leet

Doctrines of Demons. we should think of them a« being ten-
The Apostle calls our attention to me der-henrted they hasten to add that this 

fact that the heathen ln his day lnoor- BUffering will really be more Intense, 
under the delusion of doctrines o, “worse" than that of the literal Are 

demons." (1 Tim. lv, 1.) We know bfijeved ln by others. The whole race, 
what those doctrines were, for tney we are told, was started on the bread 
are still prominent thruout heathen- road for this eternal torment by father 
dom ■ Plato, one of the philosophers Adam’s disobedience, and in consa- 
whose teachings were widely acceptea quence ot that we are all born in sin, 
at that time, and which were set Shapen ln Iniquity. Those who ever 
aside by the Apostle as vain Philo- g-6t to heaven will get there because of 
ennhies the wisdom of men a* com- divine mercy and aid extended them 
nared with the wisdom of God, was t,i overcome the world, the, Aesih, and 
P oririnator of the theory of human the adversary.
Immortality. (Col. 11, 8.) He o’®*"}** “Come, Let Us Reason Together;"
that man received a spark of dlvi Let us begin with our text. It de-
ouality from the gods which 00 .dares that David Is dead, hence that he 
never be extinguished, and hence n_ j3 n^t a]|ve jn any sense. It declares 
portion must be to live on ana n that he is not in heaven, and we are not 
thruout all eternity. Building up bound to accept either the Catholic or
this assumption, he pictured a tutu protestant view that he Is ln a hell of

1 existence as a crossing of the Ki eternal torment. What does the ln- 
Btyx where some passed Into a para- g,plred Apostle Peter say respecting 
disadcal condition, while others . wey: David’s present whereabouts? He eays 
remanded to various discomforts jn our text, “His sepulchre is with us.”
mind and body. The Grecians too K could be Ms sepulchre only in the
hold of Plato's theories, and tney sense that he was still in It, that It still
being the most Intelligent people represented him. If he had become a
that time aside from the Jews—spreau new .^jntence eke Where that sepulchre 

• iwjs worldly >ti»dom or theory wrier- ^ 9Bnge 0f thé word would be h's.We 
ever their literature went ln all par ara using the apostle’s words In the 
of the world, amongst the most M'tetn- very gens» jn which he himself used 
gent. ^It to not surprising, therefore, them gai„t peter had Just quoted from 
that tt not only tinctured the view, the psalms, "Thou wilt not leave my 
of the heathen, but also to some ex- ln hell (Hebrew, Sheol; Greek,
tent those of the Jews—tho compara- hades)." He points out that David HULL, England, Jen. 24.—A serious
tively few, known as the Essenes. gpake fiot these words concerning him- .. . the Labor party threatens to

Mnse This Platonic theory, starting would not be left ln hell. The apes- tlon yesterday, committing the party to Wllllam CroMr . “ea ere pregent to
before Christianity, was in ntony tic's argument is that David's soul to the policy of'socialism. Originally the ronto J ';,ns’tal the officers. It was
epects its competitor, untilgradualy ^ Mhell, but that Ohrtet s soM was dcIegaitegto the conference now in ses- to have the name of the tJMon For practising Dentistry

issa ssriinîT, :k »»««« «i-. ™
* 7,;lv'Z'«,« ois kïtdïiSîï“f™™ Htn.

Ch«.5nam le.d, «WM I» ct .1, Ltix,r pTty. "2ond vw-chl.r

;S‘
Moses, not by the onostles of David and Christ Jesus Himself went lu tlon which, they declared, would alien- treagurer, J. E. Saunders, ’
not by Jesus not by the apostles ^avid anddel1wr. ate the support of the Libérai govern- E c. Hayes, 8. Watson and H. Hun-
Jesus—has taken a firm^ fWi hell, but the former was still ment on the question of labor measures, ter; chairmen of the local Protection
Christian faith and left its terrible Q,e tlme lt wx>uid be an and already there is talk of a move- hoard p. Lawrence, Thomas Grumble,
impress upon nearly every Item th ^ matter to bring evidence from the ment looking to the formation of a new T Hlgton: chaplain, Alf Jones; 
of. Practically all of the larger scriptures proving that all who Labor party not committed to social- wmlam Smith; sentinel, R. Craw-
nominations of Christendom hold to e ^ ff(XKj and ^ gy to hell; and Ism. ford; warden, 8. Watson.
Platonic theory, thothemajorlty are ^ oniy means by which they can ----------------------------- ---------------------
quite unaware of the origin ot tn ^ deMvered from sheol or hades to thru 
doctrine, many of them supposing & p^rrectlon of the dead. This Scrip- 
that it to the Bible teaching — that h ^ presentattom not oniy differB from 
is supported by every writer In tne ^ heathen ylew but differs also from 
holy Scriptures. Quite the contrary catholic and Protestant views. And 
of this to true, however: and, as we wlth the ordlnary Idea of hell before 

shortly show, the testimony ot Qur mlnds tt WOuld seem more awful 
the Scriptures to radically in opposi- than any otier theory that both good) 
tlon to this theory from first to last. afid fead al,ike should go down to sheol, 
and without the exception of a single tQ
writer or a single text. Investigation shows that our difA-

As the oldest of the denominations. cuJt arises from attaching a wrong 
Cathdllclsm should be heard first as to metun.ing to these Pcrlpturai terms, 
its views on the subject—Where are and hades (hell). The unreason-
the dead? Its answer is that lt ig- able view oi the Are-and-torment hell 
nores the heathen theory nf the trans- Wlhjoh we all received with so much 
migration of souls, but lt holds to that credunty came from the “dark ages, 
feature of Plato's philosophy which not irom the Bible. “Dante s Inf«^q° 
declares that the human soul is lm- ls ^ different from the hell ot senp- 
mortal—that a human existence once tures as darkness to from sunlight, we 
having started can never cease—hence must not carry forward the demono - 
that the twenty thousand millions of »gy of the "dark and attach
Adam's race who have died are not our interpretations of theBlbie. 
really dead, but more alive than ever do we shall be quite corafiyad. 
before, and that notwithstanding the ghculd remember, too, that these luri
appearance of death they have been pictures of the dark ages w^e pa 
experiencing either joy or sorrow, ed by the veryclass of men 
pleasure or pain. In answer to our a devilish spirit b*^Ted wlth

particular enquiries they tell us the stake or tortured one another with 
that the dead are in one of three the rack, the thumh-screw or other dev- 
places: (1) A very few saintly ones, ihsh Inventions, ^edonot approve the 
they claim, went to heaven directly moral charactOTOftho^mena d^^^ 
at death: (2) a comparatively small ; should not expect bhelr^doc 
number wtv died outside the Roman ings to be ,ml!ch dl^ troth
Catholic faith, in wilful opposition nor nmch in harmony ^ith fit lne^rutn
thereto and hence called heretics, have , and revelatlon.^^Let^us. ^a"'dJ^ 
since their death been enduring a hell hell from Unnw^ our Bible was not 
of torture which will be never ending; i As l8.."re“ ,'n yL English lan-
(?) the great mass-all others ttan i «*«•»
those enumerated above—they claim d the xew Testament in
go to purgatory. Their claim Is Going
hearty all of the heathen go there be- Testament in the Hebrew, we
cause they were not counted worthy ,t contains more than twice
of the blessing of knowledge before manv mentions of hell (eheol) as does 
they died, and because, on the oth^ ; tho English translation. In the English 
hand, they had done nothing to merit word thirty-one times, in
either the eternal torture of hell or j Hebrew sixty-six times. How has
the eternal peace of heaven. To pur- Hebrew word sheol been translated
gatory they consign practically all the (n‘ Qur Rngllsh Bibles? We anewer that 
members of their own church also— thirty-one times the word hell oc-
lr.cluding bishops, archbishops, cardln- curs come from this word sheol. that 
als and popes. )t ccclirs twice more In our common

We are not making light of these version, where It Is rendered "pit," and 
matters; we are merely stating them. |t o-vurs thirty-three times more
and that not because they are tin- ln our common version and ts rendered 
known, but because they are not re- “Rrave." Furthermore, ln two of the 
all zed and anoreciated. Alt Catholics. piaces where It is rendered hell ln our 
then, we believe, will assent to our common version, it Is Interpreted by 
declaration that their faith is that the tb(. marginal reading to read Hebrew, 
great mass of mankind are now in (be grave. The fact, dear friends, Is, as 
purgatory, a comparatively small num- cverv Hebrew scholar knows, that the 
ber in eternal torment, which they word sheol is never used to refer to a 
call hell, and a small number, com- place of Are or of torture. In event m- 
paratlvely, In heaven. It should he stance, whether it is used literaJly or 
remembered, however, that on a penal figuratively, it refers to a death et at ■
Jubilee it is tlje custom for the Pone Furthermore, as we have already stated, 
to exercise a power he claims is his. both good and bad are reputed ^ 
of setting free from purgatory certain thither. David went ®uL.LtlTe
thousands of its Inmates who have Jesus went to Sheol, according to th
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which caused a property damage of 
$1,000,000 early i»-dày, destroyed the 

hall and police buildings and 
endangered the Uves of more than 700 
persons. Altho known as city hall, the 
building was divided between city and 

ofAces, while 'the police build-

Are, ;>
" ri

rxcity * S'T.

Xi<U) in

lontreai. 1 county
ing sheltered the supreme, judicial and 
municipal courts, in addition to the 
police department.

There were more than 700 members 
of the Western Maine Knights of Py
thias iubdlee gathered in the audi
torium of the city hall when the flames 

discovered. Only a few persons
"chief11 Engineer Melville Eldrldge. 
the only one known to be seriously 
Injured, was able to direct the Aght 
against thé fl aimes thruout, being sup
ported by two .assistants. ,

The Asandial. loss to estimated at 
$1 000,000, but this sum will not cover 
the lose of the papers and documents 
in the registry of deeds, where every
thing was destroyed. Other city de
partments were swept clear of every- 
thing by .the *ames, with the excep
tion of the city clerk's and the city 
treasurer's ofAces. One of the most 
valuable libraries in the state, the 
Greenleaf law collection, was com
pletely destroyed, with a loss esti
mated at $10,000.

The blaze ocriglna/teti to mY
electrician’s ofAce and was caused by 

8 crossed wires.
When the flames were 

William A. Turner, chairman of tne 
meeting of the Pythian body, was met 
in the hallway by three men, who ac
quainted him with the condition of 
affairs. Coolly he entered the auditor
ium and ascended the stage,.

* rutting the rites of investiture, which 
were going on at the Un3Z H® 
told' the assembled members of the ex 
toting conditions, saying there was no 
need for hurrying and himself super
vising a system of orderly departure. 
Which proved effective in averting a 
panic aind in bringing out more than 
700 persons without injury.

Chief EWidge was injured by the 
breaking away of a Siamese coupling 
of hose, which hit him in the stom
ach.
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Scriptures. We might quote you from 
the words of the patriarch David, also 
from the various other prophets, how 
they all expected to go to sheol; to the 
tomb, the state of death. Not only so, 
but they assure us also that Christ re
deemed us and the world from sheol. 
For instance, we read in the prophecy 
of Hosea, "I will ransom them from 
sheol: O. death, I will be thy plagues; 
O. eheol, I will be thy destruction. 
(Hosea xtii., 14). Furthermore, we have 
the Scriptural declaration respecting 
sheol that It contains no Are, no suffer
ing We read, "Whatsoever thy hand 
Andeth to do, do lt with thy might; for 
there is no work, nor device, nor know- 
ledge, nor wisdom, in sdieol.wtiiither thou 
geest." (Eccl. lx., 10). In other wordp, 
we should be actively engaged in doing 
seme good according to our talents and 
opportunities, because we ere all has
tening to shed—to the tomb—to death, 
and there to no wisdom, nor device, nor 
knowledge there; we can neither help 

hinder, do good nor do harm, when 
we have reached the "land of forget
fulness.” (Psa. lxxxvill., 12). Realizing 
this should make us all the more dillgm; 
ln the present life.

OR PAINFUL ?ARE THEY WEAK
Do your lunjjs ever bleed?
Do you have night sweats?
Have you pains in chest and sides.
Do you spit yellow and black matter.
Are you continually coughing and hiking.
Do you have pains under your shoulder blades /
THESE are regarded symptoms of LUNG TROUBLE and
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ALFONSO'S ESCAPE. 5
While Shooting Wild Boar, Wounded 

One Attacks Him. ■
case

the MADRID, Jan. 24.—King Alfonso 
had a narrow escape from death while 

A wild bear unex-
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Improvements.
3222.986 for enlargW 

etructlng certain pub- 
i, etc. . .

3310,628 for acquiring 
onstructlng new Tech-
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:ing ratepayers' share 
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te amount of $720,959.17. 
ling city's share ln cer- 

lmprovement bylaws 
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for Issue of debentures

2 for Improvement of 
rworke.
ng Issue ot debentures 
0 on the credit of taxes

Many
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We Will Send You Proof Positive — Proof That Will 
Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth. I

««YOU PAY NO DUTY.”
| LUNG-GERMINE COMPANY, ^oksoT"

hunting to-day. 
pectedly appeared and rushed at the 
king, who shot the animal. The king 
then dropped his gun and walked up 
to the body, supposing that he had 
killed the boar, but lt suddenly bound
ed up and Aew furiously at the king, 
who was saved only by a prompt shot 
fired by one of the party into the mad
dened animal’s head. The king was 
unhurt. a

ed.The city hall survived the great Are of ïm ïltL, tt was badly damaged 
at that time. It was Arst opened. In 

The building had a frontageof 
160 feet, and was 250 feet lons'

destroyed was insured for

over four years ago,cases
1859

«property
$240,000.

C. P. R. Carmen Organise.
The car department of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway, of the, Union Depot, 
Toronto, held their first meéting in 
Occident Hall to organize a new branch 
of the Brotherhood of BtoUW

X W

SPLIT IN LABOR PARTY.

Brown, Vice-Chief Carman A. E. Bain, 
Guide and Installing Officer

G. Van Wyckfand
el To-

Adoptlon of Policy of Socialism Not 
Unanimously Favored.

r $361,588 for reconstriict- 
rging, etc., certain pub- MIOI

i\
g "884,064 for completing 
proving certain nlgn 
:ea and buildings. '

X $2.760,000 for cost of 
rlistrlbute electric power 
piled by Hydro-Electric 
jmmlsslon from Nljagara 
ited on by people, but 
n by council at tnts

T.
a chancer’ asked the magistrate. *

“You would not second the resolu
tion,” said the mayor.

“You did riot move one,” repllddjHbe 
magistrate.

As the other two commissioner* toft 
their seats the magistrate was latpr 
convinced that the mayor had 
a resolution a,nd explained thqV Ihe 
had been busy with papers and thought 
he had been talking about something 
else. The judge ln the meantime .smil
ingly toft the room. *

NO CHANCE FOR CHIEF.DR. W. A. BELL FINED.
Magistrate Made Appeal for Officer 

Without Avail.
Without a

iay be seen at the office' 
In the city hall. Toronto. 
C. CHISHOLM.

City Solicitor, 
to, 8th Jan., 1908 6

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., J*n. 24— 
the first time in months

t is try, vvi*a “ j^ntiatrv witn-
^rie8licefnsPeraby Magistrate Kings-

f0MrsnFtennaaesmartly-0dres8ed young 
e^nce^ana^rof 

gomg to Dr. Bell's office to have
Htitchlnson, alfi ^ h/ve

teMtosfHeutchlnson said that she had 
two teeth crowned by Dr. Bell and a 
filling inserted. The charge was to 
be $19, of which $8 was paid by Mrs. 
Fenn in her presence.

Counsel for the defence said that 
T)r Bell was a graduate of an Ameri 
can college and had been Practising 
dentistry for nine years. To secure 

in Ontario it was necessary 
the work from the begin- 

would be appealed.

Dr. W. A. (Special).—For
full board of city police commls- 

this afternoon, when Po-
the
sloners met
lice Magistrate Comfort made a plea 
for Chief Parnall to be heard against 
statements of Judge Carman, made 
at the last meeting of the commission.
So soon as he had finished reading Sub8cr|pt|one Being Received to Erect 
the minutes the magistrate ymoved a Tablet.

the judge had refused to al- ---------
chief to speak at the last The erection of a tablet in Convo- 

meeting the chief be now heard. May- cation Hall of the University to the 
or Campbell contended the motion was memory of the late C. R. Jamieson 
irregular, and on his motion the Judge ! b , _ proc"^eded with, the board of
deClrterdatethonpoXteS aPPr° ' governors having given their consent-
mAfter a quantity of routine business Subscriptions of those who are In- 
had been transacted the mayor sug- terested may be sent to Mr. H. B.

resolution?" to contribute to the erection Of the 
tablet.

TICE
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MEMORIAL TO C R, JAMIESON1 day of February next, 
3ay for presenting petl- 
Bille.

h day of February next, 
lay for Introducing Fri

day of March next, will 
for recitvlng Report of , 
'rtvete Bille.
*HUR H. SYDERE, 
t Legislative Assembly, 
an.. 190S. 246

1
her

that as 
low theALD. ADAMS HOLDS SEAT. Services at Massey Hell Sunday.

Canadian Temperance League 
have planned for two services in Mas- 
«ev Hall to-morrow at 3 p.m. and J-» 

The speaker will be the Rev. 
George Stuart, for many years an as- 
soriafe of the late Sam Jones in evan
gelistic campaigns, and one of tne 
strongest platform men of the present 
day. 8To George 8t,uart is largely due 
the revolution in temperance sentt- 

nV that has taken place in Georgia 
and other southern states. Controlle 
Hocken will occupy the chair In the 
afternoon and J. A. Paterson K.C.. 
ln the evening. Miss Bigwood, togeth
er with the Alexander Choir, will ren
der a son* service in the afternoon 
and Miss Irene Bray will be soloist in 
the evening.

*
The

Recount In Sixth Ward Gives Him 
Majority of 19. r.m.

i.Adams 'holds his seat in -ward 
recount instituted by J. A.

shall Aid.
six. The
MeCausland, an opponent in the resent 
municipal elections, was held before 
Judge Winchester and resulted in a gain 
of three votes to tihe sixteen majority 
he had for Aid. Adams. G. R. Geary ap
peared for Mr. MeCausland and J. M. 
Godfrey for Aid. Adams.

The recount showed thait a large num- 
oandtdates had received

TICE.
a license 
to go over 
ning. The case

jy given that Catherine 
the City of /Toronto, In 
>rk, and Province of On- 
■ to the Parliament of 
ext session thereof, for a 
om her husband. Joseph 
of the City of Toronto, 

r York, and Province of 
7, on the ground of adul-
lto, this 2nd day of Na

me
Handsome Bonus for Employes.

W J. Gage & Co.. Limited, in closing 
the business year ot 1907. ha ve dirtrlbut 
prl a handsome bonus, to all their em- 
nieves who bad been continuously In 
CeTr service during that year. This 
sharing of profits with all those who 

associated In the work of earning 
much to be commended.

1
newspapers

"Will you second» my 
said the mayor.

The magistrate made no reply, but 
again objected to the judge's recent 
statements, and the>mayor moved ad
journment, which the Judge declared 
carried. , . , ,

-Are you not going to give the chief

i !ber of the 
plumpers. Engineer’s Convention.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 24.—The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
will hold Its annual convention at San 
Antonio on Jan. 29, 30 and 31.

17. IMMIGRANT ARRESTED.OGDEN, 
dT Solicitor for

A. arc
tl.em tot, Toront The University Lecture Course.

The annual Saturday lecture course 
University of Toronto begins 

the committee has 
a short series of five 
variety of subjects in 

All the

Burt Hardy, an English imm'grant, is 
charged with stealing a post office sav
ings bank book. No. 319. on Jan. 12, 
Issued at Port Credit to Thomas Corri- 
dan, who boarded ait 147 victoria-street, 
this city. Hardy obtained $50 with
drawal from the Cartoon-street branch, 

which he went to Hamilton, on 
24 where he made application for 

539 and interest to close the

We
Labor Disputes of Year.

The Labor Gazette for January, 
summing up the year 1907, says there 
occurred 149 trade disputes affecting 
34 694 work people and causing a loss 
Of 613 986 working days. This in comparison with the figures of the year pre- 
Vtous, which showed 138 disputes, af
fecting 26,014 men and causing a loss 
of 489,775 working days.

at the
to-day. This year 
arranged for 
lectures ori a 
science, art and literature.

new to the Saturday au-

2AGE SALE
IBLE PROPERTY

Ity of Toronto
Free Receipt for Weak Men
Oentleman Will Send It Confidentially, free and Sealed, 

to Every Weak and Unable Mat Who Writes lor It,

more
dtonces and sortie of them have never 
been heard in Toronto before Prof. 
McNaughton of Queens u"lv?rs'*£ 

Mr Henderson, postofflee Inspector,, wl!1 give the first lecture at 3 o clock 
Toronto, caused Hardy's arrest y ester- ln the chemical Theatre Like his far- 
dav the charge being that pf forgery famed countryman, Andrew Lang, he 
and uttering. unites classical with modern scholar-
a ------------—------ ----------- ship and adds to both a fondness for

Engineer Killed Six. history characteristic of the Scot. His
BAKU. Trans-Caucasia, Russia. Jan. sub«ect ls "Robert Brotfning and His- 

of the accidental ^ „

after 
Jan 
another 
account

i

irtue of the power of sal# i 
■ertaln mortgage bearing > 
av of October. 1906, and 
> ' Registry Office for the 
as Number 33382 F, which 
v produced at the time of 

be offered for sale by 
ION by Messrs.
IENDERSON & CO.,
-,4lr premises
3 St. East, Toronto, on 
FEBRUARY Ibth, 16C8,
f 12 o'clock noon, the fol- 

. property, , namely : 
iNGULAR that certain 
of land and premises sit
being In the City of To- 

Uy of York, and being 
part of Lot Num- 

lif*> east side of Euclid- 
ling’ to Registered Plan * 
ring a frontage of 25 feet 
or less, by a depth of 1-5 
ess. and known as house 
aclld-a venue.
ty ls erected a solid brick 

house containing ten 
ter heating and all con-
will be sold subject to a

a , mortgage for
per cent of the purchase 
Id In cash to the Vendor s 
if time of the sale, and 
!«. paid on ‘completion or 

!l be within ten days after 
'or further particulars ap-

STAim * SPENCE,
,r.ada Life Bldg.. Toronto.. 

this 16th day of JajV

Street Methodist Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will toe occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. C. M. Marshall will
nreach at 11 a.m., and Rev. T. E- 
Bartley at 7 p.m. Subject, "A Lost 

Sought and Saved, '

Students Raise Riot.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 24.-An 

effort onTthe part of the sophomore**, 
of the University of Pennsylvania M»] 
break uh the «annual class dinner of 
the freaamen here to-night, precipi
tated an incipient riot ln Kugler s 
faehioitoble restaurant, in the course 
of whldh nearly $500 Worth of damage 
was apne by the students. Ninety 
police men were hurried oujAto quell 
the dlsiurbance. A number of btudents 

ten by the police and half a 
re arrested.

Elm
I have In my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains or the follies of youth, that has 

_ cured so many thousands of worn and 
H nervous men right ln their own homes—
9 without any additional help or medicine— 
P that I think every man who wishes to 
r regain his manly power and virility, 
p quickly and quietly, should have a copy.
Y So, I hâve determined ta send a copy ot 
F the prescription, free of charge, ln a 
l_ plain, ordinary, sealed envelope^ to any 
e» man who will write me for It.
F This prescription comes from a physt- 
l clan who has made a a pedal study of 
f men, and I am convinced it Is the surest- 
i acting combination for the cure of defl- 
I clcnt manhood and vigor-failure ever put 
ï together.
I I think I owe it t», my fellow men to 
H send them a copy ln confidence, so that 
Ti any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
A discouraged with repeated failures, may 
B stop drugging himself with harmful pat

ent medicines, secure what, I believe, to 
the quickest-acting, restorative, unbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself n.t home 'quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this: Mr. A. E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Bldg, 
Detroit, Mich., and I will send you a 
copy of this splendid receipt, in a piste, 
ordinary, sealed envelope, free of charge.

24—In consequence
SM, ?
road here to-day, a mob of comrades 
of ttie victims surrounded the engine 
and attempted to lynch the e"^ne€J' ir 
To escape the fury of the excited work- 

the engineer opened the throttle 
locomotive and dartied thru The 
killing six men find wounding

Man

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL i.e?Rheumaticmen 
of the 
crowd,
•many others. i

e

__________ _ i mgo 111 ■
Are Guaranteed to Cure Rheumallsm and 

Neuralgia, also Female Ul-wri«r« ejrtelng from 
Uric Acid. The Klectiot liouilcal Ring un o t 
XK Ignorent charm or faith cun), but a neientific 
medium for tho e lminatk-n of une acid from 
-he blood. The secret, the power, the merit In 
,hl« ring lie- in the oombinetion of the various 
metals of which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, lflt 1. caused by 
uric sold, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
. cure. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night- tie guarantee tbe«e 
inge to do nil we claim, or will refund the 

money. Send sixu of linger when order,ng.
Mailed to an, address on receipt of *1.00.

The F. E. KAkN CO., Limited 
83*. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS.

Methodist Pulpit Transfers.
ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 24-Wel- 

land-avenue Mflhedtot
called the Rev. 
of Perth, to 
Molr,
June.
♦n Niagara Falls. 
wood the present pastor at Niagara 
Falls! has accepted a call to Oak
ville. ____

Ohurnh has 
Manley Benson. D.D., 

succeed the Rev. D. A. 
whose pastorate term expires in 
Mr. Molr has accepted a call 

Rev. J. W. Mag-

were 
dozen w

Canadian Institute.
members of the Canadian Insti- 

will hold their usual meeting at 
the Library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Prof. B. E. Fer- 
now, University of Toronto, will tnve 
a lecture entitled "The Mathematics 
of Tree Growtli,” with diagram illus- 

Tbe public are cordially ln-

The
tute

,nd to

C.P.R. Traffic Earnings.
MONTREAL. Jan. 24.—tc^.RVntIaf?,C 

earnings for the week ended Jan. -L 
1W8™are $1.056,000; for the same week 
last year, $923,000.

I
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IP111*
VALUABLE MIXTURE 

FOR COLDS
-

3 Time is •Ûvû mast -valuable,, 
thm^ a man can «spend

r

Roadbema
Feature

t Inexpensive, and can be Mixed at 
Heme.

Now that the season is coming on 
when people suffer most from trouble- 
some coughs it is well to have a 
remedy in the. house. The following | 
simple mixture, known years ago as j 
the Tolene cure, can be made at 
small expense :—
Fluid extract Licorice
Fluid extract Cascara............. % oz.
Elixir Tolene .. t 
Best rye whiskey

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor-
tl0This mixture is said to break up 
a cold and cure any cough that is 
curable in a few hours. The in
gredients can be bought separately 
and mixed at home.________-

An

si 11 ELGIN
■^ESj

■ Between Toronto and Montreal 
C.P.it. roadbed has been greatly 
Improved of late, to meet de
mands of heavy and Increasing 
traffic.
.Express trains from Toronto—

10.00 p.m.
dally;

AC
c 1watch

vill keep an accurate 
account of your tune 

i expenditurej

rif.■

• TT

/%• m
;':rj

% OX. 1 8.50 fum.
week daysAppeals to Students for 

the Preservation of 
Old Port—Calls Can
ada America’s 

Hope.

fll2arlborougb*3Blenbdm
kHi oz. 

6 oz.
r------ -rCM Finest equipment; through pal- 

on night train —Every Elgin witch Is fully guaranteed.
jewelers have Elgin Watches. 

An interesting. Illustrated booklet 
about watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.,
ei«in, in.

Vf ace sleepers

RS’-a&fV’MS LSt£
rest.mm All '

A
» Tickets end berths at C. P. R.: 

City Ticket Office corner KVig . 
and Tonge-streets. Phone-M. 6580.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
of their notable attractions were it located in New York. 

It has made Atlantic City the most popular Winter 1would be one 
London or Paris.
resort in the world. . , „ _

Tasteful and elegant in decorations and furnishings. Sun Parlors 
facing South and overlooking Ocean and Boardwalk. During January no 
extra charge is made for private bathrooms, which are each equipped with 

water as well as fresh' water.
In both the American plan and the a la carte dining rooms WHITE 

SERVICE le used exclusively. Ownership Management,
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS

WAS TH
DIVIDEND NOTICES. |A stirrii.g appeal that the Old Fort 

be safeguarded from any invasion that 
would impair its historical associations 

made by His Excellency Earl Grey 
in addressing the students o£ Toronto 
University, assembled in the Convoca
tion Hall yesterday afternoon.

governor-general, while urging 
development of the highest ideals 

of loyalty to self and country, took oc
casion to refer regretfully to a seemln8j per#ona||ty Is Largely Responsible for 
lack of ipterest in CaBbda’s past glories India’s Disquiet.
and sounded an eloquent and clear call -----------
for public support In the plan to com-: Addressing the Empire Club yes- 
memorate the founding of the history terday, Rev. R. P. Mackay, »®creta y 
of the North American continent. of the prlsbyterlan Foreign Missions,

down correspondence between tue The spacious auditorium was filled Englishmen’s manner to
re cary 01 -ate ana Lieut.-uov. June ^ 8tudents and invited guests the natives was in a large de-

Oi. tiriLsn voiumma regarumg L0lleglan3 to the number of about 1500 d ™onslbie for the unrest in In-
uie latter = lei usai to *iVe ttsoc Mr occupying the galleries and exhibiting g
tne Natal Act. On April 2i last Mr. ^ thelr CUstojmary exuberance. ^he Englishman, tho Just, Is not
ocbtt teiegrapned the ileutenant-g It wa8 4.15 p.m. when the long procès lovable ” said Dr. Mackay. “He is

uniows; "Your premier, Mr. j f membftrs of the faculty, headed jov1 ■ » than courteous, and
McBride assured roe that tne Dili by President Falconer, and his excel- ^ 2 conquered race.

ffi’Ho^k ÆVmr^hT^ard of TMs* "--enM by men who have

“~‘v*<S”.iion“Xdssst

Th6^ the following day, reads: a seat on the right of the pres dent, 
nor, <*ted the foliowi * Bm re. while the position on his left was taken
"Y0UI . Tinot receive my assent.”- by Sir Mortimer Clark. Others who 
ferred to will n°\, ,hla up with occupied prominent seats were: Hon.
Mr. Dunsmuir followed tms UP.^ ^ R £ gut£erland> Hon. J. J. Foy and
a letter to Mr. Scott honor the heads of the different colleges.

- in which he says I d the Creates a Precedent.
to inform you tnat p province President Falconer in introducing his 
legislative assembly of in  ̂ ^ exceUency remarked that the present
on the 25th mat., f bllls dtipli- occasion was the first upon which a
sented to a number (orwarding governor-general had come to Toronto
cate copies ot ™ . all j have for the express purpose of meeting uni
to-day by jegiste reserve for the versity students, which action was en-
thought ‘t/dyisable to r r„ llrely ln accord with the enthusiasm
pleasure of his excellency 1 ^ reg. wlth which Earl Grey was devoting
nor-general, bill No. 30, an m. himself to what was best in the na-
ulate immigration into Briti t tional life. The president, furi
bla. My reasons for doing s ferred to Earl Grey as one who had
this bill appears to be but a module ^
form of other acts dealing . n other amd aided in welding its people, 
same subject,, which have a.lreaay oe Earl Qrey, who was given a reception
disallowed by his exceUency, Gf the utmost warmth, said he consid-
should it become law, might seriously ered the gathering the most important 
interfere with our international rei - be bad addressed since coming to Gan
tions and federal interests." ada.

Banking Regulations. "i do not doubt that therë Is before
R. A. Pringle (Cornwall) has given me a future prime minister of Canada, 

he will move the following and perhaps seme gentleman here
whose character and ability may in
fluence the councils and direct the des
tinies of the empire of Great Britain,” 
was his asseveration, followed by ap
plause and laughter.
' Speaking on the abstract subject of 
“Loyalty,” Earl Grey counseled that 
loyalty to oneself consisted in the main
tenance of self-respect, but that the 
highest happiness was only attainable 
by him who was equipped with a high 
ideal, even as Cecil Rhodes had been 
guided in seeking to extend the area 
and greatness pf the empire. Incident
ally, the earl Expressed high apprecia
tion of Mazzini’s “Essay on Duty,” 
which he thought fit to be included 
within the covers of the Bible.

Stick to Principles.
Dari Grey, referring to the large en

rolment of 2000 students, at the uni
versity, declared that the institution 
should be a power for righteousness 
thruout the empire, and passed on to 
refer regretfully to a spirit sometimes 
shown whereby principles were aban
doned for a little temporary gain. It 
was Idle to be smart and tricky for 
the obtaining of wealth rather than 
being honest and public-spirited. The 
spirit of trickiness resulted in a lying 
people, corruptible judges, and dis
honesty- and Inefficiency ln public 
vice.

Even as America had been described 
as the hope of the world, so Canada 
might be termed the hope of America.
There was nothing to prevent Canada 
becoming the most important part of 
the British empire.

No country had a more romantic, 
appealing and inspiring history, he 
continued, adding that, while lie fear
ed he might offend, nothing had im
pressed" him more than the feeling of 
indifference among Canadians regard
ing preservation of national tradition.
He referred to the “three sacred 
spots,” Igiutebulrg, on the Atlamtiic 
coast; the Plains'of Aibrahtum, where 
thé fate of North America had been 
decided, and the* Old Fort in Toronto, 
as having been neglected, 
can railway company had actually 
sought to Invade the htirying gropnd 
where reposed thei bofies of Pepperel 
and his gallant men-of-arms, but he 
was glad to say that danger had been 
removed. He went on:

Plea for Old Fort.

A resolution of thanks to Eari Grey 
was moved by John Hosktn, chairman 
^ thTuniversity txoard of governors, 
and seconded by President Falconer.

j F. J. Paget Si 
way forCORRESPONDENCE WITH 

DUNSMUIR RETURNED
sea

THE HOME BANKthe 4was The counsel 
John Paget, v 
Railway Ccmi* 
for Injuries r< 

a street c* 
tendent on Ji 
the jury this 1 
being in when 
hjght.

F. J. Paget, 
told of his a
east bound Ki 
Rear boro Beai; 

f The ci 
forced tq
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TRAINS DAILYI OF CANADA
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.HOTEL DENNIS TO MONTREAL OVER THE 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
7.30 a.m., MOt.m, 8 30 p.m., 10.13 r-m-

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT

The
DIVIDEND NO. 5-Relates to Lieut-Governor’s Re

fusal to Assent to Natal Act— 
Banking Amendments Proposed.

BRITON RILES NATIVE. AMERICAN LINE. onf$jgthe
Atlantic City, N.J.Notice is hereby given that a Divi

dend at the rate of SIX PER CENT, 
per annum upon the paid-up capital 
stock of The Home Bank of Canada 
has been declared for the _THRKE 
MONTHS ending Feb. 29th, 1908 and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the second day of March 
next.

Ptymouthc-Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis ....Feb. 1 1 St. Paul ....Feb. 1Û 
Philadelphia Feb. 8 | New York.. Feb. 22
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon.......... Feb. 1] Haverford ..Feb. 23
Noordland ..Feb. 81 Merlon .........Mar. 7

Directly on the ocean front, with un
obstructed view, is always popular ln 

of Its unequaled $130:20

To LOS ANGELES, Cal.,
> and return

Tickets Good lor 9 Months

winter on account 
appointments and equipment to care 

for guests at this season of the year. 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in Private

OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special). Sir
oroiigiu- AILANTIb IKANSPOitr LINE nWmriu Laurier un» aiueruovii New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis .Feb. 8 J Minnetonka.Feb. 29 
Minnehaha. Feb. 151 Mesaba.... Mar. 7

DOMINION UitL.
ROYAI. MAIL STEAMEP8.

• Portland to Liverpool
Canada.......... Feb. 8 I Vancouver ..Feb. 29
Dominion...Feb. 22 rKensington .Mar. 7

fromVebnmhr A mi bothd^-s

inclusive.
By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON.
General Manager.

I
June.

256Baths.mun ir as 
the conductorWALTER J. BUZBY. Secure tickets and make reservations 

at City Office, northwest corner King 
and Ÿonge Streets. that heTrim 

later on. At j
' " superintendent

"I told hid

NEW YOÇK HOTELS.
Toronto, Jan. 22nd, 1908.

Head Office, 8 King St. W., Toronto
Branches in Toronto open 7 to 9 o'clock 

„ every Saturday night.
78 ChurchJstreet.

Queen West, cor. Bathurst.
Bloor West. cor. Bathurst.

-RED SIAR LINE.
New York—Antwerp—Paris

Finland.... Feb. 12 
Vaderland ..Feb. 19

wniit SIY.H LlNC.

could not re 
feet andA Jan. 291 

Feb. 6 1
Zeeland........
Kroonland.. my

the crowd tm 
on this line 
should have 1 

The superln 
promptly pusl 
ness claimed 
way with the 
him.
the car to pri 
leg broken a: 
His medical 1 
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drink», but d 
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* street and tol 

beard?”
“I am sure 
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‘Gel In or fi 

“You dt<hV 
would be d— 

“I did not. 
He did not tt 
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roborated th< 

W. G. Pei 
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T w ROVM. MAIL n
BRUCE OLD BOYS CELEBRATE

Concert Along With An
nual Meeting.

EMPRESSESNew York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Celtic ........ Mar. 5
•Baltic .. Mar. 19

4 •Celtic ............ Feb. 6
■Baltic■ Feb. 20Will ^Have
N. V.—Plymi)u!li —Cherbourg — l oaihinui »n 

•Majestic.. Feb. 19 
■ •Adriatic.Feb. 2ti

The
[MANUFACTURERS L,FE 

Insurance Company
ANNUAlHviËETING, 1908

TO LlVa*POOL«•Adriatic, Jan. 29 
•Oceanic ..Feb. 12

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gym., Turkish Baths and “Orchestra 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

i The -siJThe officers of the Bruce Old Boys 

desire a
working of their association, and with 

end in view have decided on hola- 
smokiflg concert In connection

To. Liverpool. From
Feb. 1st—Lake Erie .............-Jan. 15th
Feb. 7th—Empress of Ireland....Jan. 24th
Feb. 21st—EmpresiKof Britain ....Feb. rth
Feb. 29th—Lake Manitoba ................Feb. 12th
Mar. 6th—Empress of Ireland ....FeV21st 
Mar. 14th—Lake Champlain ........-£552 26111

EAFTBOUND.—Second cabin, $33.75, on 
“Empresses," $31.26 Lake Erie and Lake 
Champlain. Steerage, $16.25 and $17.50.

WESTBOUND.—Second cabin, $30; mini
mum on all steamers. Steerage, Liverpool 
to St. John, via "Empresses," $22.uO; other 
steamers. $20.

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry 
class, second, and steerage only, 

full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-street, Toron
to. M. 6580. 2467

wider Interest taken in the

this
Ing a
with the annual 
George's Hall on Wednesday evening 
next. The talent will be -purely "home 
brews,” but the reception of the an
nual reports and the arrangements for 
the “at home" on Feb. 28 will be fol
lowed by a social evening, winding up 
with the 1 retaliation of officers.

Cymric....Feb. 12, 7 a.m.; Mch. 18, Apr. 22
New York and Boston to 

Via Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Aigrira

*CEDRIC To3e5etto°.sf- }Feb.16.iqa.ro
•Romanic..Feb. 1, 9.30 a.m.; Mch.14, Apr.25 
•Canopic....Feb. 22, 2 p.m.; Apr. 4, May 16
•Republic....................... Mar. 7, noon; April 18
•C'retic..........Mch. 28, noon; May 9, June 20

Jr u,i particular* on app-lc.-tl n lu
H. Q. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

meeting ITALY and EüïPè
- Notice is hereby given that in accor

dance with the bylaws of the Company, 
the Twenty-first Annual General Meeting 
of The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company will be held ln the Board Room, 
at Head Office, McKinnon Building, cor
ner Jordan and Melinda-streets, Toronto, 

Thursday, the sixth day of February, 
1908, at 2.30 o'clock afternoon, for the re
ception of the Report for the past year, 
for the confirmation of Bylaws, for the 
Election of Directors for the ensuing year 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may properly be brought be
fore the meeting.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
General Manager.

her re- MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
from one end of Canada to the on

oneNOTICE. ForBRYCE WILL SEE LAURIER,
Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of.vthe Policyholders 
and Guarantors of theAmbassador Working for Settlement 

of International Questions. 246 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,590Customs tariffs axe complicated. Fric

tion wastes energy. Bring your entries 
to ns. Ordinary entries svc. Maurice Q.

Customs Broker, 00 Tonfe-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Mr. Bryce, 
the British ambassador, is going to Ot
tawa, Canada, in connection with the 
negotiations between the United States 
and Great Britain looking to the settle
ment of various issues with Canada, 
such as the regulation of the use of the 
waters of the lakes, the international 
fisheries question and the definition of 
boundaries.

They have now reached the point 
where it has become necessary for the 
British ambassador to consult directly 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other 
Canadian officials, and, if they approve 
of what he has done, a treaty will be 
signed and submitted to the senate 

after Mr. Bryce's- return to Wash-

New

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

notice" that 
resolution:

“This is an opportune time to con
sider the advisability of amending and 
revising the Bank Act, and that the 
following, among other amendments, 
should receive consideration: '

“1. To provide for government in
spection.

“2. To provide more stringent regu
lations as to circulation.

all chartered banks shall 
provide a special reserve fund for se
curity of depositors.

“4. To make provisions as to per
centage of capital and reserve that 
may be loaned to any one borrower.

“5. To make provision for a percent
age that a bank may loan to Us com
bined directors.

“6. To limit the amount of Interest 
on discount that banks may contract 
for.

UE RcAL tSIAIt LOAN COM
PANY Of CANADA, LIMITED

1 Thompson,
street.will be held at the Head Office of 

the Company, North American Life 
Building, 112-118 King-street West, 
Toronto, Ont-, on

36

Jan! 22nd .................................................
Ton 29 ........................................... Potsdam
Feb. 12 .................................................. Statendam

Ne'steamèr3Crew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tone, 30^00 tone dis

placement ' B* M. MELVILLE, 
General Pu.sSt nger Agent. Toronto. Ont

OLABX’B CRUISE OP THE “ARABIC.”
an 16,000 tons, fine, large, MB 

unusually steady. - I| o THE ORIEN |
February 6 to April 17, 1908.

Seventy days, costing only $400.00 and 
up Including shore excursions. SPE
CIAL FEATURES: Madeira, Cadiz. Se
ville, Algiers. Malta. 19 Bays in Egypt 
and the Holy Band. Constantinople. 
Athens, Rome, The Riviera, etc. TOURS 
ROUND THE WORLD.

40 TOURS TO EUROPE
most compfeheneive and attractive ever 
offered.
A. r. WEBSTER, King and Yonge Sts., 
or H. G. THORLEY, 41 King St. East, 

Toronto.

DIVlriteND NO. 43.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two and one-half per cent, upon the 
Capital Stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending 31st De
cember, 1907. A,speclal .bonus of one-half 
of one per cent, has also been declared. 
The above will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto, on and after 2nd January next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st inst., both days inclusive).

Bv order of the Board. 666y E. L. MORTON,

I
Thursday, 30th Jan., 1808

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

for the reception of the Annual Re
port, a statement of the affatfs of 
the company, the election of direc
tors and the transaction of all such 
business as may be done at a gene al 
meeting of the company.

Participating Policyholders have 
one vote ln person for each $1000 of 
insurance held by them. 1

L. GOLDNtAN, 
Mànaging Director.

"8. That

soon
ington.

IBïEEEE™■ft.
Manager.

! SOLDIER FACING DEATH.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

REDUCED RATES.
Steamer. >rom St. John. From Hnllf 

Corsican ..FrL. Jan.
Grampian....----- Fri., J an. 81; Sat., Feb
Tunisian ...i • Fri., Feb. 14; Sat., Feb.

OLASOOW SERVICE

BANK OF MONTREAL 30I Stand
The Htanc 

taken over 
Co., wh'ch ■ 
a sect s are $' 

The S.tApt 
, to issue sto 

holders of t 
n siting sto
tnetslmemt
•ved 
be given 
ehaiilng mi 
hoddens of i 
that dtute W 
amount one 
nent holder 
reeffive at 0< 
Company.

■
1Robert Morris, a South African vet

eran, having served thru the campaign PlCIFh: «ill STEIKSWP GIR *}th_ lHt Rat talion King’s Roval Notice is hereby given that a dividend

tarlum. He was at Ladysmith and was hag been declared for the current quar- 
one of the seven survivors of 400 of his ter und that the same will be payable 

He received his discharge Rt Its banking house in this city, and at
Its branches, on and after Monday, the 
2nd day of March next, to shareholders 
of record Feb. 14.

By order of the Board,

“7. To define the powers of the 
Bankers’ Association.”

Mr. Martin (P.E. Island) asked the 
finance minister in reference to nego
tiations for reciprocity or reduced tar
iffs : with the British West Indies.

West Indian Relations.
“Information reached us some 'time 

ago," Mr. Fielding replied, “that a, 
ference of delegates representative 

of the various West India Islands 
about to be held in Barbados, and 
the suggestion was offered that the 
time was opportune for a representa
tive of the government of Canada to 
meet these gentlemen, and that per
haps, out of the discussion something 
In the way of closer and better trade 
relations might be brought about. Re- 

"sponding to that suggestion, without- 
any definite plan, which was offered 
by Sir Daniel Morris, the Imperial 
commissioner of agriculture for the 
West Indies, the government appoint
ed W. G. Parmalee, deputy minister 
of trade and commerce, and A. E. 
Jones, a well-known West India mer
chant of Halifax, to attend the con
ference. Perhaps at this moment the 
conference may be over, but we have 
not been .Advised yet as to Its re
sults.”

January 16th. 1908. 6 Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Kiaen Kaisha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
THE FARMERS JSANK 

OF CANADA.
_ From Boston,

.Sat., Jan. 26, 3 p.m. 
. . Sat., Feb. 1, 9 a.m. 

. Sat., Feb. 15, 9 a.m. 
and full Information

regiment.
at Malta in 1904 owing to 111-health. 
He has a brother living near Cornwall, 
with whom Chaplain Nunn of the Army 
and Navy Vterans would like to com
municate.

Numldlan - • v • 
Corinthian
Pretortan............

Rates of passage 
on application to

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRACiSCO
Nippon Maru ...
Asia ..................... .
Mongolia ..............
Hongkong Maru
Korea .................... ,

For rates of passage and lull parti
culars, apply 
Candadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-3-6

befoJan 14th 
Jan. ' 21st 
Jan. SOth 
Feb. 11th 
Feb. 25'.b

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Bank for the election of 
Directors and for other business, will 
be held at the Banking House, in To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
February next. The chair will be 
taken at 2 o’clock ln the afternoon.

By order of the Board. ;
W. R. TRAVERS,

General Manager.
Toronto, January Sth, 1908.

E. S. CLOUST^N,
General Manager.

con ser- THE ALLAN LINEwas
Met With Injury In Peculiar Way.
Traffic Manager Wilson of the Sub

urban Railway says that Headmaster 
Deady was injured ln a peculiar way. 
While operating a snow plow near 
Swansea at midnight one oi the heavy 
bars was jolted loose in the car by 
the oscillation, and swung out so fa 
that the end caught a passing pole, 
with the result that it flew out and 
hit Deady’s leg, jamming it against 
the motor and breaking both bones 
in the leg. He was attended b'y Drs. 
St. Charles and Godfrey and brought 
to St. Michael’s Hospital.

36Montreal, Jan. 17, 1908. Ontario General Agency 146
77 Yon ae Street. ■ TorontoR. M. MELVILLE,

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIfIC

Mediterranean Ports
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SELF PURE WO FIOTIOW I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I «\

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, ,

bat without running 1 doctor’1 bill or falling Into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, ipeedlly J 
and economically cure him.elf without the know- = 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of -9
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

THERAPION i

aioo Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

n M, MHLVILLS—Cor-er of Toronto and 
Adelada h trente k Tfel. Main Sflo

IF YOU WANTt

245

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, AppetiteWeek End Tripe to Niagara Falls

becoming popular; the beautiful GO TO BERMUDA
From New York every Saturday at 16 
a.m. Forty-five hours by new twin-screw 
HS “Bermudian.”
F.SHndVrcT”
WEST INDIES — New 98. “GnlaeW*
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica,, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and .Demerara. For illustrated

Grsss m? o^eMSb y
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 246

are
hotel and grand scenery now that the 
cold weather has come is worth see
ing. Round trip rate from Toronto is 
$4.10. The Grand Trunk is the direct 
way, and time two hours, 
leave 9.00 a-m., 4.05 and 6.10 p.m.

tickets at city office, northwest

a complete revolution hav been wrought in thil . 
department of medical icience, whilit thousand» -fi 
have been restored to health aad happiness who • 
for years previously had beea merely dragging g 
out a miserable existence.

An Amerl-
tf

Drink

THE ALE
GOSGRAVE

!A copy of the lease by the govern
ment to W. G. McIntyre and E. A. Ro- 

, ber of Montreal of the Beauharnois 
Canal and Its reserve lands, was tab
led.

i.
Trains 

Se-

Uring the foundation of stricture and other * 
eeriotK disease*. g
-THERAPION NO. a-The Sovereign .

g Remedy for primary and secondary skin 7 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the * 
joints, aad nil those complaints which mercury 
aad ssreaoarilla are popularly but erroneously * 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly • 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. o
THERAPION No. 3-th. Sovmign |
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired ^ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, olusning, 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ea- y 
cesses, Ac., which tne faculty so persistently Ignore, " 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. S
THERAPIONissoldbvprincipalChem.st, « 

■ throughout the world. Price in England 1/8 *
, state which of the three 
observe that the word 
on British Government >» 

affixed
s Hon. 3 

forgery- A

k
r ’i cure

corner King and Yonge-streets.The lease is for 21 years from 
Jan. 1, 1908. and the rental $12,000 a 
year. The lessees are bound to keep 
all bridges in repair and not to inter
fere with the water-power lease of the 
Montreal Cotton Company. The lessees 
are also bound, within two years of 
application, to furnish Valleyfleld, 
Beauharnois or Montreal wlth~61ectri- 
cal power for lighting at reasonable 
rates; conditions and rates ln case of 
disagreement to be determined by the 
Board of Railway CommisslStiers. The 
right is given the lessees to' remove 
all government works on the canal 
and deepen the entrance to Increase 
the supply of water. A clause In the 
agreement prohibits amalgamation 
with the Montreal Light. Heat & Pow
er Comoanv on pain of forfeiture of 
the lease. The latter practically -runs 
for 63 >%ars by renewals, at the ex
piration of which time the govern
ment may take over the entire plant 
at a. valuation.

The bill Introduced In the senate by, 
Hon. Mr. MeMIllen to amend the Rall
s'ay Act In respect to furnishing llouor 
to railway employes on dutv provides 
for the repeal of section 414 of the 
Railway Act and the substitution of 
!h» following: “Every person who 
lells or gives or barters any spiritu
ous or Intoxicating liquor to or with 
inv servant or employe of any com
pany while on duty is liable, on sum
mary conviction, to a penalty not ex-" 
reelin'- $590 or ‘to Imprisonment with 
,r w’tfUout hard labor for a period not 

exceeding one year, or both ”

i ' t"When I came to Toronto I found 
the old fort of 1812 ln peril of haring 
the great character attached to It 
damaged and impaired. I appeal to 
you. Voung Toronto men, who 'have 
any historical sympathy with the con
duct of your ancestors in the war of 
1812, that you Will see to it, that any 
improvements do not alter the; charac
ter of that fort, which alone exists 
as an example of the old .stockaded 
fort, and will for all time be a monu
ment to the greatness c# your 
fathers.”

Bari Grey spoke, of the preparations 
being- made for the commemoration 
on the Plains of Abraham of the three 
hundredth anniversary of the landing 
of Champlain, and gave opinion that 
the occasion could not be celebrated 
in a more fitting place since thei Plains 
had been the scene of encounters be
tween the French and British, ln 
which victory had inclined first to 
one side and then to the other. It 
wa» his hope that every part of t 
British empire would contribute 
share to the birthday gift. The his
toric spot was part of the history of 
the whole empire, and it was on the 
Plains that the Independence ' of the 
United States had been partially se
cured. '-4*

Farl Grey deprecated any spirit 
which looked toward the government to 
bear the whole burden of Improving 
the driveways and erecting buildings, 
and urged that the opportunity to con
tribute was one that should be seized 
with eagerness by every ckizèn.

—or—Against Church Union.
There was a debate last night in 

Trinity Methodist Church between St. 
Paul’s and Trinity. The subject was: 
“Resolved, that the time Is now ripe 
for the five evangelistic churches of 
Canada to unite." The negative side 
won.

:
- ■ THE PORTER

Mads from Pure Irish Malt., Dr. Will 
the \C08GRAVE

or a Delicious Blend of Both
Below kero.

The lowest temperature recorded in 
the city during Thursday night was 
2 below zero, but a Humber Bay ther
mometer is said to have recorded 18 
below at 5 a.m.

HAFL AND HALF Dr. Wlttt 
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D 

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

hAlways Ask for per packet. In ordering 
■umbers retired, and 
‘ THEHAFioit ’ appear*
Stamp (in white letter* on a red crouruL» 
to every package br order of His Majeefy 
Commissioners, and without which it IS a t

*

GOSGRAVE’SLet the Store Burn. . ._ Dismissed the Appeals.
At..-. ’’r.TrK’11 t2?:ss-fci
sr-- t ‘&$?£3Kopening the door the flame^rushed ou.. ; Company be dismissed, the
There being no fire-fighting appliances, ÎT*',laLs to ^v costa 

rand everything frozen up, nothing could PP 
he^be done but let the place burn. It la 
'lts supposed the fire caught from a stove.

The telephone office was In the burned 
premises.

CORNWALL,. Jan.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING.OILS 

AND GREASES ____
Grey Iron Castings

H0FBRAUThese arose from actions by the ap
pellants to recover the amount award- 

| ed them by arbitrators for lands taken

t T
THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, 

72 KING STREET EAST.
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thlpte.

W H. LEE, Che» sr, reran!», Canadian «fell 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT A 03. T8R0NI9. ONTtRI* .

-i
flora t liera, and by respondents to set 
aside the award.

Baptist Church Extension. Office Phone ; Main 19 7.
The Kenilworth-avenue Baptist con- Foundry Ph

: gregation lra;Ve plans out fdr a new HEADQUARTER8 (r0R JOBBING and
, edifice. \\ h.ch ^HI cost 3.cout ♦—1.000. •}■■■■ p.u□ c< r acIti aitq _j. _i_.[ This is to be built on. the corner of BUILDERS CASTINGS made only
| Waverley - road and Queen-street. I from No. 1 Iron.

one : Park 492.
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It would be very interesting to know 
bow many years your family physician 
has prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for coughs, colds, and all forms of lung 

, „ , . , , . , . troubles. Ask him the next time you seeZVeeer hesitate to ask your doctor about . „ . . . . , .
It ha regular meJi- Weknowphysici.nswhohavcused
doctor’s medicine, it for over half a century.

For Coughs

Horn

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY AND X3D STREET.
herald squacz. n. t. city.

the most CENTOAb LOCATjOiT

theIughest'ctAsa or 
ACCOMMODATIONS : 
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Month or Tcsr 
At attractive priera.

TCRANT^ENJoiiVA^fÿ
TEEXAHONAL REPUTATION.

► -NATURAL

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING ••

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING ■*
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fHE TORONTO WORLD
■SATURDAY MORNING

OPENING OF PIUTE ;iOWN STAIRS WITH CHILD
iwinE tastimooUl proves once again the inperiorit- «

7nl£S*&" EX**- “rtit
*

tW Toronto
TRAFFIC. LL» •gain the aaperlority of

Healinr Mm." t ""ûck Ï^Ï^V^culü,
Stretford, Ont^my*. wh|t deicending the stairs with a child | 

my arms. I slipped, falliog heat ly on rny le^ 
m and elbow, receiving a flesh wound. My arm 

was inflamed, swollen nn»very MSf?
riifferent DfcpijriUofii» but the wound kept du S -Xfosed heal. About this time my 
Mother suggested using Z.npBuk I acted^upon 
hif sdvio? Zam-Buk thoroughly cleaned the 
wound, .topped all di.charg.ng and soothed the 
pain and in lour weeks the wound was nicely 
htaled. I have had perfect use of both elbow and
satsskraes*—

■
*!■ The fc 

« Nat# I, Strat
ti*t/

€♦

Very Latest Reports 

of All Sporting Events,

Elite of Vancouver Island turned 
Out to Celebrate Important 

Event.

»çd a 
ure , m

V
o and Montreal 
ias been greatly 

to meet de- 
and increasing

otutv-

II
VICTORIA, B.C., Jan. 23.—There was 

a Hoed of melody and light In Victoria 
to-night when the opening of the now 
C.P.R. hotel wee celebrated; 
no Idea of a public demonstration was 
entertained to-night, the elite of Van
couver Island turning out in great 
numbers to celebrate the biggest e*ent 

| on «hie island since George Vancouver 
. sailed thru the waters of Juan de 

Fuca and told England she had an
other outpost of the empire.

A great gathering there was of 
ladies fair and their eeoorts at the 
“Empress" to-night, where everything 
betokened a new era for this western

ST
-«m Tor

fo.oo p. Whileym.
IT4dall

Send for sample and enclew tc. «amp ak; through pal- 
night train — 

ars over a good 
splendid night’s

5 X

News Happenings, Etc*EVERY HOME NEEDS §
;ië CREAT “PmST AIP"■tlis at C. P. R. 

i'» corner KVig 
i. Phone-M. 6583. AJ MARKHAM.

Items of Interest From the Hub of the 
Township.

WAS THROWN OFF CAR.

To-Night’s 
Sunday World

Street Rail- HF J. Paget Sues Toronto
way for Injuries Received.Ik

?MARKHAM, Jan. 24.—A parlor social 
under the auspices of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church will be held at the 
residence of T. B. Reive on Friday ev
ening, Jan. 31. Tea will be served from 
6.80 to 7.30 p.m., followed by a good

If
world.action of Francis 

suing the Toronto
S> hi’The counsel in the

John Paget, who Is ,orTineei
Railway Company for unstated damage 

Luries received by being thrown 
on a street car by a division superin

tendent on June 
he jury this morning, the evidence all 

when the court adjourned last

The City of Victoria on Vancouver 
Island, may now claim the finest 
equipped hotel on the continent of Am- 

It is named “The Empress,"
DAILY i

i

7/,LL OVER THE 
t TRACK LINE

8 33 p.m.. 10.15 r-m.

EQUIPMENT

erica. m e
and commands a position in which 
scenic effect with commercial conven
ience is combined.

No more beautiful site or surround
ings might be selected than the ample 
acreage upon which this million dollar 
structure stands. A back ground of 
forest greens, the distant. Olympian 

of mountains outlined against

29 last, will address |program.
Matters have again assumed their 

normal condition, following the suspen
sion of the Sovereign Bank, and (the

i 1-elng in
I«night.

F. J. Paget, a 
told of his accident, 
cast bound King-street car 

Beach at 8.30 one

manufacturers’ agent.
He boarded an 

bound for

.20 tstaff of the latter Institution are now 
engaged assisting the Standard Bank
in transferring accounts. All the mem- range ,

night last bers of the'local staff of the Sovereign the sky. The grand c^8°?;dee ^" . '
and he Bank have been notified that their ser- Ing to Mount Baker and the «hadowy

crowded and ne can required after'three Rainier snow capped, with a sweep of
the steps. When viceswill rot oe required ^ waterway leading to the grand old

fro the fare he told The Box Grove branch of the E.T.W. Paclflc beyond whose beataig surface
„ . . wmdd hand over his fare Institute meet on Tuesday, Jan. 28, at like a heart throb comes back on the

him that he would division 2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. Clen- night winds. , or
on At the car bams the dit 181 on . ~ . Grove To the traveler looking for rest or

superintendent asked about the fare. The first finnual rally of the St. An- the tourist r’Sfïbatoùs'cM-
T .old hlm " said the witness, “I drew’s YouSg People’s Guild, held in toria offers all a_mcst c»f

could not reach my pocket and Jeep the ^hureh during ^ wee^ was an ^ to

on this »ne tor souto endof the town has been closed holly f It
wait, hut to the public and will not t* reopened ^«rto.and^t

promptly pushed him off the car. Wit- this ^Lln^: valuable horse ing curves leading to Esquimau bar-

the car to proceed. Paget had Ms iert north TORONTO the Olympian Gods in their revels
leg broken and knee-cap knocked off. NORTH TORONTO. when the western world was new.
HI» medical bills totalled $254.60. ——— Standing upon the threshold of "The

Witness admitted that he had two Aged and Estimable Citizen is Ser- Empress” yoU find a modem palace
drinks, but denied being under me to- lously III. designed without regard to coot, and
fluence of liquor. .. ----------- furnished with regard to comfort and

"Do you remember, asked Mv m- NORTH TORONTO, /an. 24.—The conveniences. The building faces

;-»*. - vrr. ™street and told you to get off the foot- school had a very enjoyable sleighride We waterfronrt at nlght. . .
beard?" _aW *G«t to Thornhill last night, and were ac- interior Fittings. «-re here dispensed to guests and pat-
. 8Zeon' I tried to squeeze my- cempanied by the rector, Rev. T. W. Arranged ensuite from two to five \ P>na-
„lf ,„to Avérai compartments and T Powell and Rev. A. K. Griffin. Tea was rooms in number, carpeted thruout in j j Hie greatness has made a

L not vet in I said to the conduc- served at Victoria Hail to that village, axminster in a crown design; dull , ^ ^er wary 
,T cannot get off. and he returned Tiros. Armstrong, ex-counciUor of brass bedsteads, bedded with springs, which mortal man can find his

!2L ,n ", TOtoff.’ ’’ York Township, and Mrs. Armstrong, and hair mattresses and pillowed to AcroefJ^_
utL„„ didn’t tell the conductor you entertained abou# fifty of tihèir friends ( jnvite sleep; separate bath rooms,most to -be Orient and to the Ooci-

he d—If you would?” at their residence, concession 2, West| elaborately appointed with- electric Boe°J£roe X
«TdM not. I answered him politely. York, to-night. The occasion was a lights, bells and telephones; mahogany 

u aw mît threaten to call * policeman, most enjoyable one, and the genial host furnitiite with beveled mirrors and
r 21LJd him mv fare and he would ù'nd hostess were unsparing In t'helr ef- tasteful curtains in tones of green and
1 , , VT ,t forts to minister to the good cheer and gold; the halle are wide and well-
""AhaVtL Hodgins a passenger, cor- comfort of their guests. A number of lighted, with miniature flrtnldng foun- 

the evidence Paget gave. those present were from .North Toronto tetaa set In the walls. Six storeys 
w r Pearce the conductor, said and Tonge-steet. are repeated In sleeping aocommoda-

v.r' wamed Paget not to stand on John Kyles of Glengrove-avenue, soil- tion, and fine wide and softly oar-
„îrn- aa U was against the rules cUor for the Township of York, is oon- pe,ted stairways connect each floor. A

pnmnanv fined to his house thru illness. triple elevator service is also Installed.
n,wL3 bv T H Lennox, who ap- There will be skating on the Eglin- escapes of tlhe most ornamental

neared for the plaintiff, the conductor ton Rink Saturday evening. A good 
Emitted that the open street cars often band will be In attendance.
«JStad 145 mongers when the seat- you can avoid becoming a victim to 

^Laclt-Twas rtghty-flve. la grippe epidemic by using tried and
"w H Argue division superintendent, reliable La Grippe Tablete and Instant 
mw ' S' talting' Paget off the car. He Cough Cure. For sale at Twlddy’s Drug 
told Of taking ra* ^ the influence glan6,
of°l!nuorPand rtaimed that when get- Rev T. W. Paterson will hold omn- 
.. -, the car he jumped from the top munion services at Leaside Mission

hm^d forward Mid fell on his church on Sunday morning.
?tep' the injurr. The critical illness of William Doug-
knee, causing the injury.------  ^ ^ ^ causlng hlg family and large

circle of friends much anxiety. En
quiry last night elicited the information 
that the aged gentleman is daily get
ting weaker. .

Mrs. William Douglas had the mis
fortune to slip on the Ice yesterday, and,
In falling, sprained her ankle severely.

North Toronto Intermediate hockey 
team defeated Aura Lee on the Egltn- 
ton rink here to-night by a score of 7 
to 3. „ „

Harry Wiltshire is giving the Sunday 
school children of St. John’s Church,
York Mills, a sleighing party to Thorn
hill on Saturday afternoon.

pSELES, Cal.,
pruRN

lor 9 Months

X5,
W4 r

Sf-arboro 
June.
H as
the conductor came

i
The car was 

forced to stand on i
d make reservations 
thwest corner King 4
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EMPRESSES !

:v»*pool

From ^ ifl■rpool.
Jan. 15th 

of Ireland....Jan. 24th
rtf Britain ...Feb.. 7th 
ittoba Feb. 12th
of Ireland ....FetK21st
amplain ...... Feb. 26t h
ïcond cabin, $33.75, on 

Lake Erie and Lake 
ge, $16.25 and $17.50. 
econd cabin, $30; mini
’s. Steerage. Liverpool 
npresses,” $22.50; other
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CONVICTS OF KINGSTON.COLD STORAGE MERGER.CITY WILL INCREASE GRANTS i
ïEscape From Drowning—Ice 

Gave Way.
MONTREAL, Jam. 24.—(Special.)—I't 

is stated this evening that a cold stor- 
ls contemplated here, a big

Nearrow
If It Can Be Shown That Charitable 

Objects Need It.
lake Champlain carry 
and steerage only. - 
ars apply to S. J. 
1 Yonge-stréet, Toron-

won-

Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Penitentiary has’ reached 
mark in the matter of the

age merger 
Liverpool concern being at the back of 
the proposed trust. The three plants 
concerned are the Ayer, the Gould and 
the Canada, embracing a capital of over 
half a million dollars.

KINGSTON,
At a conference yesterday afternoon 

between the board of control and re
presentatives of the Associated Chari
ties, Salvation Army and St. Vincent 
de Paul Society, the present distress In 

étty, due to the scarcity of employ-

2467 «Kingston _ 
high water 
number of convicts. They now aggre
gate 484. The number,- however, would 
be much larger were it not for the par
ole system.

William Carr, while attempting to 
cross on the freshly formed Ice-bridge 
yesterday, between Wolfe Island add 
this city, lost his horse and cutter by 
the Ice giving way, and he himself nar
rowly escaped drowning. This morning- 
three rigs succeeded In reaching ■ the 
city In safety. This is the latest date 
on which the Ice - has formed at this 
point of which there Is any record ex
cept in two instances.

MERIC* LINE EAST TORONtO.

j. Candidate for Vacant 
Position.

EAST TORONTO, Jan. 24.—Ex-Mayor 
John McP. Ross has made forma.1 ap
plication for the position of Parks com- 

„ . . . missioner to succeed Mr. Chambers,
design oger ease of mind to the ner- ^he*ex-mayor’s record as a member of
vous Inclined, while the building, J council and mayor was most
thoroly fire-proof, Is patrrfled by a I ^m^diOile and few men have done 
relay of guards night and day. I ^tor the beautifying and lmprove-

There are two chief entrances to i than ex-Mayor Ross,
the hotel, one fro me~jyveeping cor- . m®nt ^raba^ m.A, science master 
rlage drive and another private door ; • • Taronto Hlgh School, has been
opening to the office and leading to fl d t the house for a day or two
a ladles' drawing room. Here the : conflnea
furnishings are delicate gray merging wltn ^aQ *"yPwho8e hand was severely
to rodo pink. bruised yesterday while coupling cars Reopening Large Plant.

Rich Illumination. . ln the Ydrk yards, Is progressing nicely. POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y., Ja-n. 24 —An-
Cozy seats and pretty tables placed gtuart Clay was the winner in the nouncement was made to-day, that on 

tete-a-tete, with atcoved oozy corne«-a, gecond forth jn the draught tournament Tuesday next operations in all depart- 
lighted by tinted electric globes and j j connection with the high school. The ments of the Phoenix Horseshoe IVorks 
a rich carpet of prevailing shade dulls ! wlnner ja aaid to have shown consls- will be resumed. This is one of ihe 
sound. Simple elegance Is found. tently good play from the beginning, largest horseshoe plants in the country. 
The lounges room opens on three sides 
end is lighted by small scroll paned 

windows with a

L-- Steamers of 12,500

TTERDAM, via BOU» 
pGNE.
isdays as per sailing

.............................Ryndam
........................... Potsdam
L....................... Statendam

New Amsterdam
tons. 30,400 tone dla- 

11. M. MELVILLE, 
l- Agent. Toronto, Ont.

t
Ex-Mayor Judge Suggests Arbitration.

Chief Justice Meredith suggested arbi- 
ln the action brought by the

the
ment, was fully discussed.

The upshot was a decision that the tratlon 
charitable organizations should draw Canadian Pacific Railway agalnet the 
up a plan for dividing the city into dis- der Browll MiMlng Company and
could be*made torTookl^ afterThe de" the City of Toronto in a dispute over 

serving pc or. compensation for some water frontage
The board promised that the city’s expropriated by the railway in 1908. 

charitable grants would be Increased if Both defendants were claimants for 
the conditions were found to warrant compensation, and the C.P.R. left it to 
it. The organizations will report to the the court to decide. The action was laid 
board next Tuesday, by which time it over for a month to see if another 
is expected a satisfactory scheme will board could not decide the matter, 
be ready for consideration.

.

I
Boyne L. O, L.* 173.

Boyne Lodge, 173, held their annual 
supper at Victoria Hell last evening, 
with W B. Harry Lovelock in the 

- _ chair. During the evening W. B. J.
Minister Barnes Retires. Thompson, C.M., presented the lmrnedj-,

Without portfolio. He has been appoint- large turnout of memWe ^nd their 
ed agent of the government’s new bur- friends. Ned Newn acted as accom 

of colonization and industries. panlst during the evening.

>

DL SERVICE
ED RATES.

John., Prom Halifax 
.Inn. 24: Sat.. Jn n. 25

1 , Jan. 81; Sat., Feb. 1 
Feb. 14; Sat., Feb. 15
V SERVICE

Standard Gets the Acme.
The Standard Iroan C^nvhave

CÎ“Æ was organized in 1890. The

8 PF-etS f»re $370,000, crrrm
The Standard Loan Company f&T** 

, to issue stock in that companv tothe 
holders of prepaid or
r sting stock and holders of the 
Instalment terminating stock 1 
-red before September, 1903, will 
be riven debentures in the pur
chasing company for full value. The 
holders of instalment stock Issued after 
that date will receive debentures for an 

„ nrescrihed by statute. Permn- 
holders of permanent stock will 

the Standard Ix>an

■St.
eau

mNEWMARKET.
glass above large
1 Ornamental pillars radiate lights NEWMARKET, Jan. 24.—At
l^uirbrMs‘fixt^rel! Mdl!l^op^ ririy'on Wednesday night «ie »ubject 

fireplace at each end throws out was "Thomas Carlyle. On, Wednesday
a bright glow from embers of beech evening next the subject will be Sartor 
driftwood. The yielding arm chair and Resartus.” . . „
comfortable davenport lounges bear the The second annual banquetofthe 
holly design surrounding a crown Office Specialty m., held at the Eagle

The great beams supporting the cell- House on Wednesday night, was 
lugs are carved ingeniously, the entire apiendid success. The dining hall 
picturing solidity and strength, tern- lavishiy decorated, while the tables 
pered toy beauty as the elemental force, were a distinct credit to Mr. Ough, tn 

The banquet hall, finished in highly proprietor, 
polished Australian rosewood in sup- 
porting

From Boston.
Sat., Jan. 25, 3 p.m. 

L Sat.. Feb. 1, 9 a.m. 
[ Sat., Feb. 15, 9 a.m. 
Ic and full information

■=>the
\ KHi i«I

LAN LINE —v'M
emral Agency 146
I, • • foronto A CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION

FOR MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES
amount 
pent
receive stock In 
Çompany.

V La

N SHIPS j

s
-When the Central Conservative Asso

ciation meets next month it will con
sider a proposed amendment to the. con
stitution providing for an annual con
vention to select candidates for the 
m unlclpal elections.

Robt. Avery Dies Suddenly.
MALLORYTOWN, Jan. 24.—Robert 

F Avery, a prosperous farmer and 
salesman for the Union Cheese Com
pany of this village, died suddenly to
day of heart failure.

Jewelers Annual Dinner.
Toronto jewelers held their third an

nual banquet at the St, Charles Hotel 
last night, upwards of two hundred at
tending. Including several out-of-town 
Visitors The chair was occupied by 
Joseph. Davis, and the toasts were re
sponded to by Thomas Roden for the 
manufacturing jewelers. E. M. Trowe^n 
fo- the Retail Merchants’ Association. 
I. O \ nderson for the optical section 
of the trade, and W. K George for the 
Canadian Manufacturers’. Association.

\
PACIFIC 
erranean Ports

__________________ Mr. Erbe of Rochester, N.Y., presi-
poptlng columns and dado surpasses dent of the Office Special Co., presided 
anything seen elsewhere. Added to the and gave a short account of the lncep- 
highly polished supporting beams to a tlon of the business in that town, fol- 
heavy enrichment in carving. It sug- i0Wed later by the location of the Can- 
gests that of the Italian renaiseance, branch at Newmarket,
and to reproduced from that patterned j F wildman of Toronto, general 
on the walls of the Chateau Fontain- manager IOr Canada, aiso spoke , uneny 
bleau. and alluded to, the cordial relations

A wide, old-fashioned fireplace sup- which always existed between the man- 
perts a solid brass figure of a peacock ageme„t, foremen and employes, the 
with tail outapread, and various screens ,ater ot whom now number 400 ln the 
carrying out the same design as the Newmarket works. Music and song 

curtains bear the blue and concluded a most delightful evening.
___ ____' There will be a “men’s meeting” in
Brass urns with native ferns are dis- the Methodtot church on Sunday cven- 

tributed about ‘this vast apartment,
which seats 260 guests at tables under----------------------------------
candelabra of some 200 brilliant lights. Haetinns County Organisa Branch.

MADOCyJan. 24.—A large and repre
sentative fathering of sportsnron from 
ail over the country assembled ln tne

y-

A)

" For Wen and Women ijj

Free Until Cured !
'rips on the Atlantia 
3 oast.
■LB—Cor-er of Toronto and 
Tel. Main 2)10

:
1
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BERMUDA
a— t FfTRiCITY__The Fountain of Youth, the perpetual energy wihldh sus-I F tain-Tall animal life. It is the source from which springs the bubblingI L ^J,rK of Joy in young manhood. It is the vital element which keeps up
the nerve force in old people to a gran d old age. When the body Is charged 
wtth ttThe vital powers are strong, con fldence flashes from the eye.thestop Is

* Arm the spirits buoyant. Without It, we are weak, gloomy and despondent,
Sng ln physical and brain force, full of aches, pains end stiffness

Wow is n with you? Are you satisfied with your physical Condition? If 
send for my f amous appliance, the

tevery Saturday at 10 
iurs by new twin-screw

1

A Great Doctor Speaks
of a Great tLemedy

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills Strongly Endorsed by One oi 
the World's Greatest Doctors—Hope lor the Sick.

window 
green Imprint.kas.au fortnightly in 

[rch, by SS. "Trinidad.'* 
\— New SS. “tiulane** 
era, sailing every ten 
York fpr St. Thomag, 

Its, Antigua, Dominica, 
klnique, 'St. Lucia.Bar- 
prara. For illustrated 
[ges and full partlcu- 

E. OUTERBRIDGE A 
bee SS. Co., 29 Broad- 

AHBRN, Secretary, 
KvEBSTER, cor. "King 
I Toronto. 246

IA resident orchestra adds harmony to 
charming effects here found.

Brl^oESEE?r£fe
villas of the Alps. Above the tts^lated Aagoclatlon. Judge Fralick of Beile- 
fleor, rising to a central dome <,f colored occupied the chair, and addresses
glass, illuminated by clustering lights, riven by A. Kelly-Evans, Oil-
which throw out the Shadowy branches J Pearce, M.L.A.; T.

of neurasthenia and the like." 0,f the palms below, a central ^ MCCorneM, George Boulter and alk-
«*“” îSfSÆ «VKSU h«« ™ w„,

s a”*my ","i™ wSg» 1̂
• h«t llred. imma ronlMlon ot young ot "11 imogino nny-tnng ™<rro0.r>-tr060ur-n fg j

,od of til at development, to so often lm- elysium injhe ,ike j. T. Cockram.

m^Wl'llii^s' °Plnk°npttto at6 that “time the building lns^^rf^ah *a Want License Reduction,
is of the highest scientific authority, weather «land a public tele- At a meeting of thfe Canadl^p
and it confirms the many published news and aP^ p^vlded Association loot night «he riand was
cases in which anaemia and other dis- PhonJn®^ TlrougM^and Anirontton is taken, in view of the faot that the or 
eases of the blood, as well as nervous 1 for r exhausted here, for a ganizaition believes the traffic In Uquor
diseases, have been cured by these pills, not, h<^ev 'finelv-fltted-up basement, to be against its Objects, that it »<>uld 
which, it need hardly be mentioned, owe glance in the nn eranlte walls, be ln the Interests of Canada to ^have
their -fflctucy to their power of making with Itsof practical equip- liquor abolished from the land, and that 
rrow blood, and thus acting directly ^ow8 aïe the proposed reduction of Uceaaet: to
upon the digestive and ner\-ous system, ment. Here t“L^-arboqred enclosure. Toronto should be voted on by the citt
Lon” and" to S Pa^us hlmsej might regto here in  ̂ ^ als0 commended the
bleed, and all affections of the nerves, supreme deHghts^GU ^ at acUon of Dr. Hunter at Ahe l^ard of
as St. Vitus' dance, paralysis and loco- the shelved walls, and a education in urging the necessity of
motor ataxia, they are commended to angles in the‘ J g fall athwarti having instruction » L I
the public with all the greater confl- grouping arranged set of I schools on matter? relating p y |
dence because they have the strong en- every ^«ntontly a"^us wl«.l ahd moral well-being.

! dorsation of this great physician. chairs and tame

not, you should at once

Athe

Dr. Sanden Etactnc Belt» umn cured
_. . o.noliance, now sold and us ed throughout the world, gives a per-
-SSss ASSESS

weakness with strength.
_ _ D v«n nn free trial to a 11 sufferers from Nervous Exhaustion,B®1* Is gi . poor Giro ulatlon, Rheumatism, Backache, Ki J-

OeMM-tyvaeMral Wcatteoe^rioo etc. No deposit or advance
ney, L1y” Belt if it dies not cure. Price as low as 15 in many
^UrrrSV ou prefer to deal that way.

J.Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo- 
advertised medicine inRON WORKS

tMITHD
RONTO

PBUILDERS 
E£RS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

pie Is the only 
the world that has had the public en-

of world-wide

ly-*

dcreation of a doctor >
endorsationreputation. Such an

stamps this' medicine as being worthy
who

J
»

of the confidence of every person 
Is sick or ailing. A great doctor would 
not risk his reputation unless he was 
absolutely confident, through personal 
knowledge, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will do what is claimed for them. 
Dr. Gulseppe Lapponi, one of the great- 

u est physicians of modern times, for 
years the trusted medical adviser ot the 
Pope, writes the following strong let
ter in favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills:

”1 certify that I have tried Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills tn tour cases/of the 
simple anaemia of development. After 

few weeks of treatment, the result 
came fully up to my expectations. For 
that reason I shall not fall in future to 
extend the use of this laudable pre
paration, not only In the treatment of 
other morbid forms of the category of 
prqorrOfi w chlorosis, hut also in cases

gcases.
NO MEDICINES USED

frltoUaghealttiyydlge8üon, new energy and vigor? That is what will follow 1 

tb^ prop^ use'of my Belt. It to guar anteed tor one year, and has attach- III 
ments for both men and women. ,

Mv book on medical electricity to free to all who cell or write. Sent by 
mail free, in plain sealed envelope. Write or call for it to-day.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yontfe St., Toronto, Ont.
Dineen Building, Entrance No. 6 Temperance St.

Saturdays Until 9 p.m.

I\r ù

s «

l
BRAU wlract of Malt

rigorating preparation 
r- Introduced to help 
invalid or the thlete.

ja

Office Hours 9 to 6.
, fe-mlo, Canadian Afeil 
factored by 
T0RONTO, ONHRie .
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.THIS GOVERNOR A FIGHTERSATURDAY MORNING the dominion bank14
4 . Jw AvGOLDltJULÆMILTUB J ARTIS.

ARGENTINon reasonable tern», butfinally reflected In trade aftivltlee, but
It is quite dear that all of thef]2^triee 
partments « the county 
are at a standstill a* thls ttoe. There 
hoc rarely been such a condition of dud 
ness In the Iron and steel, 
business of the country, and K U ann 
cult to see how such a etateof aftahs 
car. continue without eome effect on the 
security markets. In any event « are 
not prepared for active speculation-

Ennis & Stoppant wired toJ. L.
Mitchell: The market 
veloped a continued reactionary tend 
ency^with London the 
of 15,000 shares on balance, and stock 
offered on such raMl^as rn^teriaUzed 
during the session Some ^rength was

^w^e SugM in Delaware ftHudson « - - World Office.
the ,r 1 Friday Evening, Jan. 24.
^UUa^wrn,rdr and £*■ | The support to the Toronto stock market to-day was so good a*

I to l«d many to the belief that it was simulated ™i>«^ 

received, and Ste’stST’SStaSSt I grade securities being shaded in pnoe. it is scarcely reasonable to b 
™ T^elday sentiment among | . ^ ^ demand for the speculative shares is as substantial as

V^nXuSi I the market would indicate. The handling of the specialties^* 

stagnation m general ,kilful manipulate*!. but it is impossible to believe that even the irnti-
realized that prtc^ ^ ******^ | ated ca^be hoodwinked-by the present operations in the market. Many
of money would t^f^ny J of to dav-$ transactions are unnatural. The investment demand for

l *" 8«xl ««b “ •**** b“' ',SCTrb'"in “rka “y b"y,°i

creased. , * Herbert H. Ball.

Will Explode Bombs Whenever Found 

by Police.-HOW SAVINGS GROW--------------- .
«Tg

Time» » Year.
Monthly 
Savings.

Write for particulars IHFLIPAYS SPECIAL attention to

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
ODESSA, Jan. *4.-Gen. Tomaltcheff 

has been made governor-general of 
Odessa, In succession to Gen. Boufal, ^ 

has Inaugurated his reign with 
determination to fight the revolution- 

of Odessa with conspicuous cnW- 
An example of this determination 

was given to-day. The police yesterday
discovered a bomb, left it whe7fl(d He 
and the new governor was notified. H 
gave orders that t*e bomb be exploded 
where it was found. This was done, 
with the result that the entire house 
where the tea-room was located was
destroyed. .

Gen. Tomaltcheff announces that this 
method of fighting the revolutionists 
will be continued.

The new governor-general came here 
the Caucasus, where he held the 

post of governor.

ÆMIUUS JARV8S & CP.. TORONTO. CAlTwenty
Years.Ten

Years.
Five

Years.
Two
Years.

One
Year.Rate of 

Interest.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

$ 347 48
694 77 

1,042 46 
1,389 95 
1,737 44 
3,474 88 
6,949 76 

17,374 40

$ 143 77 
287 54 
431 31 
676 08 
718 85 

1,4*7 78 
2,875 48 
7,188 65

3 65 64
131 28 
196 92 
262 66 
328 20 
666 40 

1,312 80 
3,282 00

$ .24 89 
49 78 
>« 67 
99 56 

124 45 
248 92 

. 497 84
1,244 60

$ 1281 per ces t 
per annum 

compounded 
quarterly 

January lat 
April 1st 
July 1st 

and Oct. 1st

and he$ 1 Wheat Futu 
Chicago

242 36 a3 4 8 lsts.61

Interest Paid Four Times a Year
$ SUPPORT OF SPECIALTIES IS FICTITIOUS. |

6 122 Aftei10 24420 61150
made by mall- A visit to the office Is unnecessary. 

Send for Booklet.
14-18 Toronto St, Toronto.

All deposits may be

Canada Perasaaeat
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.

Mortgage Corporatio Liverpool whi 
%d lower than; 
tures Hd lower:

At Chicago, M 
1er than yesterd 
and May oats 1 

Winnipeg car 
year ago, 1.

Chicago car ; 
contract, 3. Co

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.<*«
►

N Y. STOCKS IRE INIGT11IE 
’RILLIES NOT NOTEWORTHY

i Orders executed on the New York, vJU- 
cago. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeTORONTO and 
YORK RADIAL

RAILWAY COMPANY

BONDS

: 1from
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

; i
A. E. OSLER <fc CO

18 KING ST. WEST. .DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

Primary rece 
shipments,

217;000; year i 
,000, 510,000; 

year .ago, 607,0 
northwest ci 

- 363; year ago, 
Argentine shi 

3,852,000; corn, 
’An Argentin< 

steady, with t 
from the Inter 
isfkctory qualli 

American exi 
4,418,000; corn, 1
«C^GO. 

either yeeterdi 
have not made 
said J. Ogden 
talnly would 
prices, as I an 
lleve that it i 
look1 very hlgl 
Present prices 
Everything ha| 
I believe that 
crop at a Ver 
Jackson.

Wall Street Relapses into Dulness 
—Toronto Market Dull, But 

Still Supported.

1 Guaranteed absolutely by 
the Toronto Ry. Co. We 

large block at Very 
Write

l Cobalt Stocks ooo;
■y‘---“SisSI

Ï 879Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, write or wire for quotations 

Phones Main 7434, 7435. ks ___

offer a 
favorable price, 
for particulars.

advanced to 
are apply to— -

stocks are law.

A. M. CAMPBELL
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 2*. 
domestic stocks were of 

onlv a moderate character to-day, but 
nrices were retained at about yester
day’s quotations. There was the small
est kind of a demand for the specula
tive issues and it again devolved on the 
larse interests to take offerings, whicn 
we7e presented both for the longand 
short account. The pool in Winnipeg 
Electric tried to sell stock t”"d'W’ .
the price broke thre points on the 
smallest kind of realizing. It is an-

ink concern. Thefe was a steady de
mand for the financial institutions from 
Investors, but the transactions In this 
department of the market were small. 
Brokers were somewhat disgusted to
day at the absence of orders for the 
speculative issues even at declining 

prices.

*STO INVESTORS
We offer First Mortgage Bond*, guaran
teed 7% istenest, payable half-vearly. 
Write for particulars. W. T. Ch 
& SON. Members Standard Sto 
change, 8 King St. E. Main 276.

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2851._____

STOCKS WANTED
526 DOMINION PERMANENT 
60 OOLO"mALBINVESTMENT

LOUIS J. WEST
Confederation Life Bldg., Toron o

V*edDOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED, 

20KINC STEAST TOR ONTO 2

Dealings In■
!

IS
&Ex-

Prlce of Silver.
Bar silver In ^"don K 9-16d per oz^ 
Bar silver in New lork, 55%c per u 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

•d I
8585do. preferred ....

Ontario & Western ..........35%
Penntylvania .........................5814
Reading ........................
Southern Rallwa»

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred .....
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash ..........

do. preferred

3 @ 12214 3484 ,d25 @ 59

•Preferred, z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks. .
Asked. Bid.

BONDS *-a58
52%52%
10%10%Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate. 4 per
cent. hrns 3%™0 3% per cent.:
percent. Short bl S, 3 * to 3% per cent, 
three months bills, s/a w f 5 Der 
New York call money, highest * per

cent.

LAST CHANCE
to secure

Yukon Basin

34%34%
70%weaker. We advise conservatism.— 

Financial News,
77% TermShort and Long

Bonds, High-Class.
Bank Stocks a Specialty.

126%12784Canadian Pacific ..........
Illinois Traction/ preferred ■•• •”
Dominion Coal .............................
Detioit United ..........
Domli ion Iron ...........

do. preferred .........
Mackay ............................

“ . preferred ............

S<86%...
American Locomotive Co. is planning 

to close its works at Providence within 
a short time. By Feb. 1, or soon after, 
it is believed work at the plant will be 
all cleaned up and those employes that 
the compiny wishes to retain in its ser
vice will be transferred to other plants. 
The company has devoted its attention 
largely to the Schenectady plant and 
to Brooks Works at Dunkirk, with the 
idea of making them the two great cen
tres of locomotive building. It Is pro
bable that Dickson plant at Scranton 
will be closed within the next few 
■weeks; American Locomotive Co. does 
not intend to abandon its automobile 
plant at Providence. On the contrary, 
as Its business increases in this field, 
the company Intends to enlarge its au
tomobile plant there. Very few orders 
for locomotives are being received, but 
the company still has on its bodks a 
considerable number of unfilled orders. 
This work, with the repair work the 
company will do, will serve to keep at 

-Chairman Tawney of the congres- least all of Its larger plants in opera- 
4innal aocroprlatlons committee says tlon, altho working hours and number 
there will be a deficit of over $106.000,- of men employed will both be smaller 
000 in the estimates. than heretofore.—Town’ Topics.

• * •
It is expected last outstanding clear

ing house certificates will be retired by 
Feb. 8.

38 28%. 23%5838% 94-4.. 9315% 16 995153 WILLS ÔL CO.
18 Adelaide Street E.

171756%.......... 57% ST. LA'\ 62 GOLD DREDGING CO.Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Jan: 24—011 closed at 

*1.78.

Phoae Mala. .do 8886%Foreign Exchange.
Janes Building

7«i. .Receipts of ; 
ejs of grain, 2 
of straw.

Barleÿ—Eigh|
80c to 82c. 

Oats—One hi 
Hay—T went; 

per ton. 
Straw—One

Power ...........................
Mexican L. & P- •
R. &0. Navigation 
Nova Scotia ...
P.lo ...........
Montreal Street
Soo ........................
Toledo Railway 
Twin City ....
Toronto Street Railway

—Morning Sales-
Montreal Power—2 at 86, 25 at So A, 1 at 

86, 6 at 86.
Halifax 
Dom. Iron, 

at 50%, 4 at 50.
Mackay—60 at 56%, 1» at 56%.
Montreal Street Rallway-3 at 179.
N S. Steel-5 at b0, 5 at 59%.
Bell Telephone—1 at 12t>. 2 at„1*l -gl.
Lake of the Woods MllUng-25 at ,8%.
Dominion Iron—26 at 15%, 10 at 15.
Detroit United—25 at 38%.
Mexican L. & P-—® at 48.
Dom. Cotton bo°nda-41000 at 9%. The Grand Trunk Railway System

Toledo Railway—25 at 12%. exhibit that» will be installed at the
^t'^aUBank—4 at 238. automobile and sportsman's show,

Canadian Pacific Ry. rights—60 at 8%, March 21, in Toronto, will'be the same

I at exhibit that was on display in the
Soo—100 at 90%.

—Afternoon Sales— ,
Power—25, 25, 25, 10, 25, 100 at

47% TREASURY SHARES 
10 Cents

4S ed7II Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
rates as follows:

63. 66 i5653 WANTED Star^Tros^andOuï?-
antee. Dominion Permanent, Nova 
Scotia. Cobalt, Temiekamln? Mining 
Co. 'old or new stock), Canadian Gold 
Fields.

33%33% V New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan....................................11.00 li.04 11.00 11.04
Moll .............................11.16 11.16 10.92 11.10
Mav ...................... A.11.25 11.36 11.00 11.25

11.12 11.24 10:92 11.15
Cotton—Spot dosed quiet. 15 i oints low

er. Middling uplands, 11.75; gulf, 12.00. 
Sales 1400 bales.

-Beèuye?sBÆs. Counter

JS- ,B!
9 19 32 • 9% to 10 

10 to 10%

Railway 179189
90%91 V:

■86% 86% 
94% 94%

After to-day price will be

15 Cents
Reservations may be wired at our 

expense.

Wall Street Pointers.
Anthracite roads considering plan to 

abandon April cut in coal prices.
* * *

London settlement begins on Tues
day.

7
60°day? sight .-8 25-32 
Demand, stg ..9 17-32 
Cable, trans ...911-16

—Rates in New York—
Actual. Posted 

484%

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. / 3

9% The White 
are receiving 
southern fruit 
strawberries ' 
Florida. They 
had been Just 
they sell at 71 
sale.
Grain— 

Wheat, sprln 
Wheat, fall, 
Wheat, goot 
Wheat, red. 
Rye, bush. 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat. 
Barley, bust 
Okts. bush. 

Seeds— 
Aisike, fane: 
Alslke, No. 1 
Aisike, No. 1 
Red clover, 

Hey and St 
Hfcy, new,

. Cattle hay, 
Straw, loose 

, Straw, bum 
Fruits'and ’ 

Potatoes, P< 
Apples, per 

. Onions, per
Poultry—

Turkeys, dt 
Geese, per 1 
Spring chlcl

ÉriMMeM 1H|
per 11
Prodi

July " 1^preti^tX^at 50%. 25 Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ... 483.60 
Sterling, demand .................. 487

• » • 488 ed7Readjustment of steel prices expect- 
future, but all large HERON & CO.ed in the near 

manufacturers working in harmony.
* • *

Fair demand for stock in 
crowd.

business cards 1G. T. R. EXHIBIT, rToronto Stocks.?
Jan. 24.i Jan. 3b.

abk. Bid. A»K. ti'd.loan and printed by u« to look 
Hike Engravings.

16 King Street West, Toronto Can be set upJamestown Display Will Be Feature 
of Sportsmen's Show Here.

—Rails.—
127Bell Telephone ...

can. Gen. Elec ....... 1VU
preferred .. 

Canadian Salt ....
C. P. K. ...................

do. rights ..............
City Dairy com...

preferred ..
C. N. W. Lana....

* • * THE HUNTER, ROSE CO.,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

»a% Ifor sale at a sacrifice.
Bond and 600 shares of stock of 

Amalgamated Mining and Oil Co. 
(Wisner).
1000 shares
Write eto-day for special price.
J- B’ CARTER, 2-v.Sttm«,HRrok«;:

99
edUO, $500

thelbO 149
: I"b% Diamond OU(California

30

Marconi i iBOSTON.—The fiscal year of the Mac
kay companies, which closes the last of 
this month, will y how some shrinkage Consumers’ Gas
In both gross and net earnings from do. _ new ........
the previous twelve months. This is the lpr“w'‘* 
outcome of the strike last summer and _
fell, and also the result of the business dQ " preferred 
depression. It is understood that while Bom. titeei com 
the Postal Telegraph Company will j clo. preferred .. 
show a sharp decline In earnings fcom 
the previous year, the gross receipts de
rived from the 25,C00 miles of submarine 
cable lines will be actually larger in 
the year Just ending than in the preced
ing twelve months.

Officials of the company state that 
the decrease In the dividend balances of 
the operating companies is not serious 
enough to affect in the slightest the 
safety of the 4 per cent, dividends,which 
are being regularly paid on the $91,380,- Niagara Nav 
400 of preferred and common stock of 
the Mackay companies.

The Mackay companies have the great 
Income producers, the telegraph Lines, 
the submarine cables and the telephone 
lines,In whichthey areinterested thru the 
ownership of upward of $10,000,000 Amer
ican Telephone Company stock. The 
$800,000 received in dividends from the 
American Telephone Company this year 
Is equal to bettor than 20 per cent, of 
the entire dividend requirements of the 
Mackay companies. In contrast with 
the achievements of the Postal compan
ies, It may be said that the Western 
Union Telegraph Company in the six 
months ended Dec. 31 did not come 
within $177,617 of * earning the fixed 
charges, to say nothing of the $2,434,040 
dividends on the stock.

su89

!386% ... loU
Grand Trunk bultdlngf at the James
town Exposition, Norfolk, Va., dur
ing the last year, and which received 
the exceptional honor of being award
ed two gold and one silver medals 
by the jury of awards.

The exhibit consists of a series of 
bromide enlargements made from 8x10 
direct negatives and enlarged to a size 

These scenes depict

, • • »f Speyer & Co. say large applications 
from small investors for Rock Island 
refunding 4’s,

Montreal .1J. H. WICKSON Shares36.39 37% Bank of Commerce-50 at 16L

S3 KÆSgfS V... w,.

Dominion Cotton bond»~SM00 at 92. 
Dominion Iron and Steel—6 at 
Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—$1000 at

‘‘nio de Janeiro—50 at 33%.
Dominion Iron & Steel pre 
Bell Telephone—5 at 126%.
C.F.R.—25 at 149.

«70 St Lawrence Market.
Hogs by whole or half or 

smaller Quantity.
Telephone Main : 967.

« >1* * * 16 15The known movements of money this 
week indicate a gain in cash by local 
banks of $14,337,000.

- » • •
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad an

nounces reduction of 10 per cent, in all 
salaries ot $166 a month and over, to 
take effect Feb. 1. All departments are 
affected.

* » •
Rumored that American Smelting Co. 

may be called on to provide in whole 
or in part for next dividend on prefer
red “B” stock of American Smelters 
Securities Co., under its guarantee.

• * *
Reported that TA S. Leather Oo. and 

American Hide and Leather have re
duced output of finished material SO 
per cent.

Joseph says: Buy U. P. around 123. 
Specialties: Average U. S. Steel around 
28. Hold B.R.T.

*51 —

Special Information |
Buy shares of the English

1
liuDont. Telegraph .......

Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal .. 
Illinois preferred .... 
Lake or tile Woods. SO 
Mackay common .... 58 

do. preferred ...................

24.

I • InvestmentI (parent) Co. at once—price $5.
♦ These shares are bound to en* 
j hance in value shortly. »»~ t 

deal in Marketable Securities of j 
all kinds, quoted and unquoted. 
We are Buyers and Sellers of 
South African Mining Shares.

78 79% 77
67% 67% 57
63 64 62%

Mexican L. & P.......... 48% 41% 48% 4a
Mexican Tramway ..
M.S.B. & S.S.M............

ef —25, 10 at 51. of about 20x30. 
vistas in the "Highlands of Ontario," 

Temagaanl re- Opportunities Weincluding the names 
gion, Lake Niplssing district, Lake of 
Bays district, Algonquin National 
Park, Georgian Bay, etc.

In addition to the pictures a series 
of mounted fish, and game ’are shown, 
a great many of the specimens be
ing record heads and ftoh secured iin 
the Canadian waiters and forests, 
among which are magnificent speci
mens of speckled trout, weighing <> 
and 7 lbs., maskinonge 57 lbs black 
bass, a record fish weighing 6 1-4 lbs , 
land locked salmon, ouananiche, etc 

A collection of mounted birds are ai- 
thls exhibit, Which

Spring 
Fowl,

Dairy .
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, strl 

per dozen 
Freeh Meat 

Beet, foreq 
Beef, htndc 
Beef, cholc 
Lambs, dr< 
Veals, com 
Mutton, lie 
Veals, prin 
Dressed he

New York Stocks.
. qnader & Co., King Edward 

HotePreport^f the following lluctuations
B°M- '-S5JÆ. a*
M Copp—r ««US
Arner. Locomotive •• g % £%

Amer. Smelters .......... f g% 6296 ^
Anaccnda .......... ina m2 ill 111%
American Sugar .... 111% % 12 lgl|

A. C. O................ •■••••
American Biscuit ..
A. Chalmers .........
Atchison ........................
Air Brake ....................
Atlantic" Coast ............... ■■■ -.a,
Brooklyn ........................_.T ltQix, 149%
Canadian Pacific ... 149% H9% 1*9% ^
Baltin:ere & Ohio ... 86% 87 «
Chesapeake & Ohio > ^»%^®%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 19% 1^4 « % 18%
Central Leather .... 18% 18% 1»% *
C»lo,.a<. Southern .. M

20% 20% 20% 20%

88%89I - Need not be let slip We will, pur
chase for you any ‘of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 

arrange to repay us In in-

—Navigation.—
.......... ;. ..." 107

Magara, SW’C. & T..........
Nlpmelng Mines ........ 7
Ncrtnei n Nav 
North Star ........
N. S. Steel com ..

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro ............
R. & O. Nav ..........
Sao Paulo Tram .
St. L. & C. Nav ..
Tor. Elec. Light..

do. rights . .T...
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City prêt. ...
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ..........

i... 107
... 75

7% 6%
75 onI 7% ...

486

i.... 9 ...
.... 60% ...

iso iiii
33

65 62%
.. 114

60% ... 

iii 170
Minina Market Record J

11 a Wormwood Street, 
London, E.C., England. 

Cables—Upbear. London. ‘

r you may 
stalments.33%* * *

1 113% SPflOER&PERKINSI ' 71% iih, n ii%
J** * *

FARM PBlayden to R. R. Bongard: We hear 
Washington people are bearish on U.P 
on account of some legislation that is 
to take place. to tlhe tourist, angler and sportsman 

no matter where It Is shown.
A motion picture machine will also 

exhibition with this display pro- 
along the railway in 

of fish and

Members New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE : Ihe London and Canadian 

Securities, Limited. 
bankers and brokers

—Bonds. Stocks and Mining Shares- 
Arc prepared te act ai Bal# aed Trsn»fer 
a gents os t hi Louden and Farts Market» 
HEAD OFFICE, Trafalgar Buildings, 

Northumberland Ave., London, W.O. :: 
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE. 18 8fc 

Swlthins Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1306 Traders Bank 

Building. Toronto. 367

The prices 
class quality 
correspondit) 
Hay. car lot 
Potatoes, cal 
Evaporated 
Turkeys, dr/ 
Geese, dress 
Ducks, ares! 
Chickens, di 
Old fowl, dt 
Butter, daln 
Butter, tuM 
Butter, créa 
Butter, créa 
Eggs, new-1 
Eggs, cold-fl 
Cheese, larsa 
Cheese, twit 
Honey, exti

35%v^86% 86% and145 141 138

KING EDWARD HOTEL* • •
JERSEY CITY: At annual meeting 

of Utah Copper Co. stockholders voted 
to authorize issue of $1,600,000 converti
ble bonds. Bonds will bear Interest at 
6 per cent, and be convertible at hold
ers’ option into stock at $20 per share. 
Proceeds are to be applied to Increas
ing capital. They also voted to in

capital stock from $6,600,000 to

■Banks.
•>162Commerce ..........

Dc minion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’
Union ...

24S7•be on
jeoting scenes 
the Canadian haunts

218 218

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 5%

H.CTHARA&CO.
TORONTO.

game.
Mr. R. McC.

Ralîway^System, will be 'naharg«; 
and a series of Interesting descriptive 
books will be distributed, and all in
formation pertaining to the great 
north country, where people are now 

during the summer months,

Smith, special pas- 
the Grand Trunk

Corn Products .
Denver .................
DeL °& Hudson ........165 Ë5 150% 151%
Erie11.6”.::"::..:::::' S% «% « 

do. 1st preferred 32% 32% 31% -2
do. 2nd preferred .. 22%. 22%% 22% -2%

I On Wall StreeL
Charles Head & Oo. to R. R. Bon

gard : The market opened dull and fea
tureless in sympathy with London quo
tations, and soon became heavy, selling 
off from one-half to one point, tho with, 
out activity. The coal operators at their 
Pittsburg conference decided not to re
duce the price of soft coal, While the 
anthracite cool interests are said to be 
considering maintaining the present 
price for coal instead of reducing it 50c 
per ton, ae is usually done April 1. 
Notwithstanding the heavy snowstorm, 
the telegraph and telephone wires were 
reported working well, but the attend
ance in the exchange and in brokers’ 
offices was comparatively light early In 
the day. Reading seemed to be the tar
get for the bears and was freely sold. 
The increase in the rihort interest has 
grown perceptibly during the week, and 
stocks are in good demand in the loan 
crowd. Money continues to come In 
freer supply, the banks gaining $14,000,- 
000 in cash from known sources up to 
the present writing, while the actual 
showing will probably be much better. 

Wall-st. Call money loaned at 11-2 per cent. The 
Boston banks report all their clearing 

- house certificates retired, and it is be
lieved that a similar statement will be 
made by the New York banks by the 
end of two weeks. Amalgamated Cop- 

sold in large quantity by the

238 237
278 273 'crease 

$7,500,000.
246

.' 213• * *
Missouri Pacific has sold $6,000,000 

collateral trust convertible two-year 
Six per cent, notes to provide for retir
ing $M00,000 five per cent, notes ma
turing Feb. 10. This is first short term 
note issue to contain conversion privi
lege. Holder is given option of six per 
cent, refunding mortgage bonds guar
anteed by Missouri Pacific Railway. It 
is understood notes have been sold to 
Taller- & Co., bankers of this city.

• • *
WASHINGTON : Gradual withdraw

als of government money In national 
banks have been made since Dec. 27 
last, In which time the treasury has 
taken from banks $13,000,000, or about 
$700,000 a day. These withdrawals will 
be continued as money conditions be- 

At present there is In 
banks of the government’s 
$235,000,000.

220
............................. 206%
123 122% 123 122%

V Foundry ..
do. preferred ..

Great Northern ..
General Electric 
Great North. Ore 
Great West .........
K1SC.en.tra!..V...: 38% 38% 38 38%

j, d N ;........................... 97 97 97 97

PacJflc..:::: $ Si S* S*
Mexican Central >.. 15% 16% 16% 16%
Manhattan .....................123% 123% 123% 123%
Metropolitan ..................... • —, •"
North American ....... 47% 47% 4i 47
N. Y. Central ........ ..... 97% 97% 96% 97
Me okay ...................

do. preferred ..
Norfolk & West .
New York Gas ..
Northwest ..............
Northern Pacific 
Ont. & West ....
People's Gas ........
Picssed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania • •
Reading ...................
Pacific Mall ........
Reck Island ........
Republic T. & 8..
Railway SpringsSc "them Railway .... 10% 10% 10% 10%
cnnqq ........................ 40 40 40 40
Texas'"........................ 1*% 19% 19% 18%
Southern Pacific .... 75 75 73% 74
Twin' ettv ..................... 96% 86% 86% 86%
Union Pacific .............  135% 123% 122% 122%
U. S. Steel .................. 28% 28% 2< 28

do. preferred ........... 92 92 91% 91%
Wabash common 
Western tjnion ..
Westinghouse .............. 46

Saler, to noon, 245,800, total sales, 483,- 
100 shares.

flocking 
will be cheerfully given. CEO. O. MERSON

& COMPANY
.. 121% 121% 120% 120% 
.. 113 119% 119 119%
.. 51% 51% 51% 51%
.. 5% 5% 5% 5%

FOR SALE.;... ti.
Loan, Trust, Etc. Investment stocks paying five to seven 

Those wanting a good safe L|vAgricultural Loan .. 
British Am. A*sur... 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Per ..............
Central Canada ........
Cclcnlat Invest ........
Dominion Savings ... 
Hamilton Prov. ...f.
Huron & Erie........ ...
Imperial Loan .........
Landed Banking ....
London & Can...........
London Loan .............
National Trust ........ .
Ontario Loan ...........
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen.1 Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage . 
Toronto Savings .... 
Western Assur. .

Allan Line Rate Reduction.
LONDON, Jan. 24.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Allan line has made a similar re- 
The Dominion

) !per cent
dividend paying investment, Write at

“"uhlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

CHARTERED accountants
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

Turkeys, yo 
Turkeys, old 
Geese, per 1 
Ducks, per-I 
Chickens, H 
Chickens, nl
Fowl .......... J
Squsbs, peri

120 119 J20
122 ...

160 J ...
64 f

The
dUCtwV°rXbfyP™iow. The C.P.R.

1*6line
steerage rate Is £4.

The South Alberta Land Co. report 
States that the company hopes to offer 
Irrigated land in March, 1909.

An examination in bankruptcy of 
Louis Ernest, an engineer who was en
gaged for many years in developing 
mining properties in British Columbia, 
is concluded. There is a deficiency of 
£2522. -i

70
. 120 ... 120
. ... 173
! !" iH !!!
. 100 ... 100

__ FIRB

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $12,000,000.

STRICKLAND 4 JONES.

/ E. R. C. CLARKSON Prices rev 
Co.. 86 Ea 
Dealers In | 
Sheepskins,: 
Inspected h 
Inspected W 
Country hid 
Calfskins -J
Kips .......... .]
HoreehldesJ 
Horsehldesj 
Horsehair, ] 
Tallow, pel 
Wool, unwa 
Wool, wash 
Rejects ... 
Lambskins

! iso !" 150 ...
.. 123 ... 128

ridout,
SO Victor la-street. Telephone 0700.y . 66 " 60 66 66

. 100 100 98% 98%

. 146% 146% 146 143

. 125 126 124% 126%

. 33

86 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER, .
. nluer of Mining Properties.

0 Toronto St., TORONTO.

come easier. 105% ... 105%

. ;
-7funds over 33

85% 85% 85 85
. 20* 20% 20% 20% 
. 113 113% 112% 11*%
. 101% 102 99% 100

Jap Caught Sketching.
HONOLULU, Jan. 24—A Japanese 

has been discovered sketching Honolu
lu, Pearl harbor and the coast line from 
the heights behind Honolulu.

—Bonds.—* * •
Private advices received on 

from the west are to effect that Atchi
son operating officials look for net earn 
Ings this fiscal year of about $6,000,000 
less than last year. These despatches 
attribute about half of the decrease to 
changes In bookkeeping, and point out 
that if this estimate proVed to be cor
rect common stock would^tlll be earn
ing a fraction more than 9 per cent.— 
Dow Jones.

C. N. Railway................
Com. Cable .....................
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop...........
International Coal ...
Keewatln .....................
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P..........
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Rio Janeiro .................
Sao Paulo .....................
St. John's City ..........

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

5 @ 57%

70% $4613% 14 13% 13%
17% 17% - 17 17

NtW Y08K STOCKS. COSALT STOCKS, AU 
UNUSIED STOCKS

œr.TAN L KTSIuUaNO
6 King St. West, TORONTO

Phone Main §166.

The Sterling Bank of Canadaper was
larger operators, on the theory that a 
2 per cent. Industrial should not sell at 
49 Copper men were in conference in 
this city to-day. Developments may 
possibly be announced later Involving 
Amalgamated and the Cole-Ryan group : Detroit 
of mines. We look for an irregular and , 25 ® 
uncertain market for some time yet, ; n
and should buy the spéculatives only on . ^ gy
good breaks to sell on rallies.

Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G.
While not prepared to urge full

!!! ‘74
92% 92

GR75 ...
92% 92

96% 246 The folio- 
at the cell 
Trade. Pr 
points, exc

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent, 
fl 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending January 31st (being at the rate of five 
per cent (6 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, 
has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day of February next, to share
holders of record of January 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
21st of January to the 31st of January, bth days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, January 8th. 1908.

Traders'
25 <g> 12214

1* • •

WHI. A. LEE & SONUnless the stock market is well sup
ported at closing figures of Thursday 
an attack by professionals may be ef
fective in forcing a break, according 
to the latest developments to this writ
ing, which include indications that the 
short Interest is largely eliminated and 
that considerable distribution of stocks 
has occurred with the weight being 
felt by the market’s technique, which 

said during the last two days was

37ir. 57% 67% 57% 57%
46 45% 45%Hamilton. 

1 @ 190
75 <8r 50% 
5 ® 63*

Winter 
No. 2 red.Real Estate, Insurance, Financial aed 

Stock Brokers. 98e.
Imperial. 
5 @ 209

N.S. Steel. 
1 6 60 
5 ® 59%

Nor. Nav. 
1@ 56 i Spring wj 

tione: NoJ
Manitoba] 

tâtions ; N

Barley—1 
ere 86c; It 
quotations

Oats—-Ncl 
51c; No. 2 j

Bran—Bil

Buckwhe
Rye—No]

PeaS-Nd

London Stock Market.
Jan. 23.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

........ 85 1-16 84 15-16

.T... 85 3-16 86
........ 6%

-MONEY TO LOAN-Bea/ty :
support to the market at this Juncture, 
It must be admitted that corporations 
stand in a much Improved position with 
regard to their chances f&r securing 
funds for equipment and betterments

/ Jan. 24.Dom. Tel. 
23 0 107

Dominion. 
20 0 217 F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager. General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In* j 
eurance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance Co... j 

York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance

Consols, money ......
Cor sols, account ....
Araconda ......................
Atchison ....................... ..

do. preferred ...a... 
Baltimore A Ohio 7... 
Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chesapeake & Ohio 90%
Great Western
St. Paul ..........
Denver .............

Col. Loan. 
10 ® 70

Rio.Winnipeg. 6%100 @ 33%143 BONDS Co-, Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plat» 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurant 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. =
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones M. 592 and f. 66".

74 72%we :142 . 90 •JMex. L -P- 
*2000 5 85 %z

R & O.
2 0 63%

140% 89% *1%
.154 153%

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 30%Sao Paulo 
$500 (<i 92zz

Twin City.
25®, 86%

—Afternoon Sales—
Mackay.
54 @ 57 
25 @ 57%

5 ® 57%
6 ® 63*

Toledo.
26 @ 12% 5% 5% , »

1TS% 115This company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will.

atno privaie^inurivate individuals are chosen In similar capacities.
WVVVVVVVWVVV>AA(VVVWVWV%VAA(V*

2121% Complete record of over 100 
Copy will be sent on application.

To yield from 4 1-2 to 6 per cent, 
different series of Railroad Bonds. . BIBBER Î COMPMIt

TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

preferred .................  *0do.Can. Per. 
25 @ in%

Gen. Elec. 
1 @ 100 16% 16Erie ........... ..............

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ........
Illinois Central ..
L. <t N v■ ■ ............................ 1WA
Kansas Sr. Texas .................. 24%
New York Central 
Norfolk 4 Western *......... 68%

34% 34occurs
23% 3*%Nip

15,® 7
St. I-aw 

6 @ 109the trusts and guarantee company, limited BARBER. GARDNER 8 COMPIN'
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ J

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 1OR0NTI

17% 17% ENNIS & STOPPANI135175
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. F0Col. T»an 

10® 6TA
Bell Tel.

3 <9 127 
22 @ 126%

Corn—Ni
Flour—C

Md for ej

Dom. Tel. 
4 @ 110g25i:i Sw vTAe surplus, over ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ÏÏSiïSZZ

JAMES J. WARREN. Ma»aglng Director.

i
mckinnon building, Toronto100102 «67.67%Traders’N.S. Steel.86

' 58 t ;
i
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OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Member. Torosto Stojk Exchingr

STOCKS & BONOS
Tsronta 14564 King St. West. -
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
SATURDAY MORNING IESTABLISHED tSTS

THE'STANDARD BANKThe Sunday World. UNDERTONE' IS BOBO 
PRICES ONLY STEADY

;k exchange.
second patenta. $5.40; strong wea*,47e 6g; shouh

^lI'rdŒrican^fin”8; in pails, quiet-
brands, $8; 
bakers , *6.80.

U

SHIM SIMITS 
mottt ■

«. K A- Goi.dmam.
The Sunday World of this week 

will be a record-breaker, in so far as 
concerned.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day : 
Wheat-Jan. $1.08% bid. May *LW4. 
Oats—Jan. 64c bid. May 6814c bid.

Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 38s 9d. H
OF CANADA 

Head Office - -

particulars

CP.. TORONTO, CAT.
Stock Exchange

the Illustrated Section is 
i The quotation, “Close to the Land 

of Fairies," U timely, as it applies to 
the illustrations over which it is placed, 
viz., that of the handsome and most 
times natural posing of the little tots.

Athletics, particularly Winter sports, 
are profusely dealt with. Views 
taken from life and dealing with peo
ple we are meeting every day. form a 
large part of the picture section. For 

Saturday afternoon on a To-

New York Grain and Produce.

3600 barrels;, quiet and
flour, steady. Buckwheat flour, quiet. 
Cornmeal, firm. Rye, firm, No. 2 east
e, \Vheat—Receipts, U.U00 bushels; exports, 
15,872 bushels; sales. 1,500,M0 bushels fu- 
tures; 128,000 bushels spot Spot meauy, 
No. 2 red, $1.04% elevator; No. 2 red, $1.06.
f. ob. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
$1.20%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.14%, t.o.b., afloat. There was a sharp 
break to wheat this morning on blg 
Argentine shipments and lower cables, 
but the market steadied wlth corn a^ 
later became quite firm on bullish west^ 
ern crop news, closing partly %e net 
higher; May, $1.09 6-16 to rt-MJc|osed 
»10; July, $106% to $1.06, closed $L06.

Com—Receipts, 61,275 bushels, exports, 
47,622 bushels; sales, 26,000 tmshefs, fu
tures; 24.000 bushels, spot. Spot. ' 
No. 2. 76c, elevator and 67%C, f.O.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 67%c, and No. 2 yel 
low, 67%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
opened lower on weather news, but re
covered and was firm on large experts, 
closing %c net higher; May, 70%c to 70%c, 
closed 70%c; July, closed 69%ç.

Oats—Receipts, 58,600 bushels; spot,firm, 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 53%c; natural white, 
26 to 32 lbs., 63%c to 56ç; clipped whltp. 
32 to 40 lbs., 55%c to 62c.

Rosin, steady: strained, common to 
good, $4 to $4.10. Turpentine spirits, 
steady, 66c. Molasses, steady. WS

Mining Markets Inactive at Steady 

Prices—Realizing in 

Nova Scotia.

H- « Toronto tToronto Sugar Market
gt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

•—1 • Granulated, $4.60 In barrels, and 
N<Tl golden, $410 to barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

*TFutures Are Erratic, But 

Chicago Prices Close Firm 

After a Reaction.

1 5& FRANCIS JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTSWheat
Sto.k Exchange msv be made or withdrawn by either of the two members a ousenoiu.

specially suitable for those living in the country, as either membei 
ÎHml totoeto^ikir«when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdrawn 

toTthL survivor withoîudelay or cost. Write or call for further particulars.

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

& BONDS 1XNew York Sugar Market.
«SS&S» S£*uK!'»323'4£
3.06c; refined, steady.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 24. 

The markets for Cobalt shares were 
This was partially due

*, . Teronto 246
L*

' TmS-SUSTj-. - 1
EAGRAM & CO. Chicago Marketa.

Marshall, Spader 6k Co. (J. Q- Be®ty). 
Ktog Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
ing fluctuation# on the Chicago Board of
Trad® : open. High. Low. Close.

quiet torday. 
to the Inability of the New York curb 
brokers to operate owing to a heavy 
snowstorm at New York, 
of prices was little changed In to
day's transactions, but any volume of 
the standard shares are still unavail
able, except at a considerable advance 
on current prices. There was some 
further realizing in Nova Scotia and 
the price sagged to 26. Silver Leaf 
was offered more freely to-day and 
the price declftied to 9 1-8. The un
dertone to the market Is good, but 
any aggressiveness to prices will have 
to develop from a larger demand from 
the putiic.

closed to-day 
and corn fu-

Llverpool wheat futures 
than yesterday.BROKERS

%d lower
tures %d lower. dosed high-

»
year ago, 1. , . wheat, 31;

Chicago car lot. ‘°t oato, 166, 3. 
contract, 3. Corn, ?wheat. 637,-

Primary receipts to^  ̂ ^
000; shipments 207,000. Corn,
217,000; /ear ago. $14.000. ».

dan St. r 18A. ....
**oHke 8 Toront°

Yonee SL. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

rontTrink. a group adjusting their 

skates in High Park, a panoramic view 
on Grenadier Pond,

The rangethe New York, Chi- 
Toronto Exchange* 
Stock Exchange

U

Bay SL, Temple Building. 
Parkdale. Queen St. West.

Wheat- 
May .....
July .....
Sept............

Corn-
May ........

........Sept. ...4......
Oat»—

Kg :::::::
Sept. ..

Pork- 
Jan. ..
May 

Ribs—
Jan.
May .,

Lard—
Jan: ..
May .

I . /162% 101% 102% 
98% $7%
96% 94%

101% 98%
96%98 rof the skaters

coasting in Riverdale PArk, skating, 
hockey and ice-boating views of local 

views of skating in Norway,
Holland and France.

A magnificent portrait of our Gov- 
emorGeneral. Earl Grey, and Lady 
Grey- also, from his latest photograph,
W„. J. Bn& iU. I M m.

crican orator. A picture of Mackenzie r ^ annouftcBed that the Nipiasing 
’ Kina, the man who is adjusting the Mlnes company will open a transferSra**- k BH*'“TÛT

An autograph portrait or Queen fcJena | stock very materially.
was loaned to —“

95KERS, ETC.

WOOD60% «% 
60% 69% 60%
69% 68% 69%

64% 63%
47% ' 46%
88% 39%

12.67 12.67 12.67
13.02 18.17

6.72 6.72 6.72
7.ee 6.96 , 7.00

.61%. 60% 
. 69% C O A Lw*tnm°ket p6ice.ER&CO 59 !

ST. WEST. . interest.54%53%Stocks 47%
39%... 46%™. year “go,

879,000. 610,M0; week.ago,
^Nortowést^care to-day, 297; week ago, 

■USUttAg. this week : Wheat.

-ti^e rra:dWb«tva|.

89% 1.xWire to Cobalt.
wire for quotation# 
7436. w.12.67 .1I13.20.... 13.07

BranchBranch Yard' Argentine 8Dipra«“ -------
3,362,000; own.ZU.OM. wheat Is

An Argentine cable Xrrivals
ES^UtiTinterlor are liberal and of sat-

1SAmericanUexport, of wheat this week. 
4,4AOOo! Srn, U71.M0; last week^.412,000.

“cfflCXOO, jTn.’ 24.-i-vbought no corn 
either yesterday t®^°t"da^:,n g"x wwke, 
^Vdejn0OgmdeneA6n^oaur U#t night. I cer-& stSrtSurSi ft, srss
E3 Sot1, 'at*'present ffi£
erdp at a very munch lower price level.- 
Jack

6.72 
... 6.99ESTORS

.gage Bond», guaran» 
payable half-yearly, 

rs W. T. CHAMBERS
Standard Stock Bx- 
E . Mala 276.

429 Queen W.New York Metal Markets.
'vit Gori7.72» r7.72 Phone North 1349 Idull. C'dâ?!estr»:62%to ^ 

Spelter, dull.

26.87 • 7.97. 7.90 Phone Park 393.

Chicago Gossip.
St Co. wired to J. MONEY FOB COBALTBank Clearings.

Jan. 24.—Bradstreet'a
ed 1Marshall, Spader

GW^ea.t—The wheat trade here has been 
Inclined to consider the large Argentine 
shipm ents the whole .^‘^this ^morning 
The weekly supply frdtn 
cabled before the opening Bush
els, three times as much as last yea , 
when there was va strike on to delay
8lShortnseilers are Inclined to be cautious

0nitbwnik!a^dfrd,e=toed falling off In re
ceipt?, a renewal of export sales, and 
Dosslbly some scare over the growing 
crop, to offset the very bearish Argentine 

and hold the market St this level.

of Italy. This picture 
The World by a member of a high 
Italian family. wt*o received it t&recdyI ****£" 

from Her Majesty." / Company was' Th, Church ol^England Mission tT —

Wvchwood, illustrating the courage 0nly auffiCient has been melted thus 
, , ■ f à.;, little band of far, however, to admit of the work ofand devotion of «fu* ,D . LjeVelopmerit being carried on In a sat-

worshippers in creating for themselves lsfactory faahlon. The existing board
■ -t „l;_ A trrouo of the of directors has been strengthened by

a house of worship. g P ther a<rdltlon of three New Yorkers,
officers of the Engmecnng Club ot John Jo8ten, the treasurer of Nlplss- 75
° ' tog; William P. Ward, the President Jg* a't -

of the King Edward, and Arthur. Wick-. Boston 
the legal firm of Guggenheim- 10; 9000 

er, Untmeyer & ÎÜarshaU, Messrs.
H. B. Wills and R. E. Kemerer of this 
city complete' the board.

NEW YORK,
bank clearings: ____ _. , n

New York $1,654,245,000, decrease 26.2. 
Chicago $228,986,0M, decrease .7.

»...

IkiSSt S“SF“ «Sar Francisco $35,139,000, decrease 25.3. 
Dominion of Canada^-'
Montreal $26,484.0M, decrease .6. 
Toronto $21.753.000, decrease 12.2. 
Winnipeg $10,788,0M, increase 22.9.

$3,060,000, Increase 7.7. > ■
Vancouver $3,303,000. increase 19.1. 
Halifax $1,706,0M, Increase 6J.
Quebec $2,066,0M, Increase 2S.6 
Hamilton $1,377,000. decrease 16.6.
SC John, nIb., $1.135,MO, decrease 3.6. 
London $1.126,0M, decrease 2.9.
Victoria. R.C., 3924.00Ù, Increase 12.8. 
Calgary $1,ÏM.0M, Increase 1.L 
Edmonton $583.0M, decrease 18.6.

WatU’ First Annual.
annual meeting of the 

of the Watts Mining 
held in this city to-day,

I INDS
or exchange 
bait StockaLong Term 

ligh-Clasa.
Specialty. j. A. MclLWAlN

94 Victoria St.
Member of Stand,rd Stock Exchange^ 

Leaf, 9 to 10; 1000 
'urrK^cfosed 9 to

son.
3 <fc CO. $ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. «Ottawa

Pfcowe Mela. „et E, Receipts of farm produce were 9M bush- 
e|?of grain, 20 loads ot hay and one load 

of straw.
Barley-1 

80c to 82c.
Oats—One 
Hay—Twenty

PStraw-One load sold at $14 per ton.
Market Notes. ,

The White Wholesale Fruit Company 
or. receiving daily consignments of

hadT'been ^ust ^thered‘trem “the vlne^ 

tliey sell at 75c per quart basket, whole- 
sale.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush.............
Wheat, goose, busn..«%~
Wheat, red. bush.
Rye, bush. .•X«*«*ee 
Peas, bush. M
Buckwheat, bush. ..»••••••• v
Barley, bush.............. „
Oats, bush. ...................... ••••••' 0 00

8eede~-
Alslke, fancy, bush.
Alslke, No. 1. bush...
Alslke, No. 2, bush.......... 6 7b
Red clover. No. 1, bush....10 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton.

X. Cattle hay,-ton........ .
x. Straw, loose, ton....
/‘‘Straw, bundled, ton,.v----14 w -,
Fruits and Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bag.............
Apples, per barrel............
Onions, per bag......................

Poultry— ,
Turkeys, dressed, lb........
Geese, per lb..........................
Spring chickens, lb............
Spring ducks, lb.........
Fowl, per lb.,

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb.
Eggs, 

per dozen
Freeh Meat- « uiBeef, forequarters, cvrt... $6 00 to $6 60 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 10 w
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8 00 »
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00 1- 00
Veals, common, cwt..............0 w
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

news

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mlt-

° VVheat closed %c higher than last night.
r.een^.««ou$|e< êt5ii£t 

has been in evidence Yor the past week. 
Liverpool came %o lower, influenced Jb> 
heavy Argentine shipments. The strength 
In corrt and provisions was a help to the
longs. The news from the southwest ha».
mainly Indicated that the winter wheat 
plant Is not ptitojmlng any too veto 
Modern Miller says tosects have been 
found In Southern Kansas, Northern .Ok 
lahoma, Missouri and Illinois. New York 
reported 16 loads exported.

The market saw Its low point after the 
opening and rallied In the late trading. 
We continue to advise purchases on weaK
SICorn ruled strong and closed %c higher. 
Small receipts and poor reports of the 
movement were the bull Impetus. Seve
ral local commission houses were heavy 
buyers. The seaboard reported 38 loads 
taken for export. Higher prices are pre-

Oats closed %c higher on the strength 
In other pits.

80. Silver;lti. 15 to 
9%?
t pu

ed7 MiToronto. ,
Group view of Xerxes No. 1, and 

the Pittsburg Orchestra.
There are also some lovely nature 

views that illustrate the unique and 
wonderful in photography.

Theatrical views, embracing 
to be enacted during the coming week 
at the local playhouses, are all very 
interesting, as they include some of the 
front-rankers in the theatrical world. The developments of the week clear- 

Automobiling. ùe sport of ting,. » 1, 
not overlooked, and the pictures demon- leacence Activity has been well dis-
strate the triumphs of iqptor-going tributed, and some sharp advances 
sttate me inumy V- have been scored. There has been
machines over the'rigors ot our vana'lmore outside enquiry and- a more 
j- winter cheerful view indicated as to the fu-
(Han wimer. .. ture of Cobalts than for a long time.

The literary portion ot this week s The noatlng auppiy of stocks is
oaoer is up to the usual high standard growing appreciably smaHer ahd we 

* j ,, think it can be safely predicted that
of The Sunday World. .. prices have seen their low level. It

For auiet Sunday redding, we would seems only a question of. time when a 
“, . w t w Wilkin- general demand for issues of merit

commend, you to Mr/ j.: M. Wilkin | cauae a rapia advance thruout the
son’s contributions to things spiritual.

p-Lfnrial comments on the questions For the week ending to-day trans- tditonal comm . ,, , actions in mining stocks on the To-
uppermost to the public mind alt tend ronto markets totalled 119,410 shares,
to make The Sunday World the most the business on the Standard Stock
to make j Exchange amounting to 101,456 shares

ght-after and popular publication m|and on .the Toronto curb 17,955, hav
ing a total value of $29,641.13.

Eight hundred bushels sold atDiAroond Vale, North 
Star,Trusts and Guar- 

Permanent, Nova 
emiskemlnz Mining 
tock>, Canadian Gold

shares

rd Stock
wire of

..lining Exchange. 
Asked. Bid 

.2.50 2.00

hundred bushels s°ld at 66c. 
loads sold at $19 to $20 Standa

Cobalt Stocks— z
35cROSS Amalgamated ..

Buffalo 
Cobalt
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .......................
Foster .................... • • •
Green-Meehan
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..... ••••
McKlia-D&r.-Savage
Nlplssing ......................
Nova Scotia ./-•*•
Peterson Lake '........
Red Rock ..................
Right of Way .... 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Sliver Queen 
Temlscamlng, old atirok 
Temtscamlng, new stock 
Tretbewey 
Unlyerslty 
Watts ...

CATTLE MARKETS. SEEN THE LOW LEVEL. 2730Central 10>,£11%REET, TORONTO, 
ished 1887,

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Firmer at 
the American Markets. .

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
26°6" trade slow for all sorts; 
about steady; prime to choice steers, $6.$ 
to $6.80; bulls, $3.50 to $4.30; c°^8, 
to $3.80. Exports to-morrow, 8M cattle
^KÆT-rket quiet but 
steady; veals, $6 to $9.26; western calves,
^Sheep and" Lambs-Recelpts, 6666; mar; 
ket slow but steady, quality cor»s,<iered. 
sheep, $4 to $5; too choice here; lambs,

era; nominally firm.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. ^.-Cattle-Re-

HH™£-nL5pLAaS»'li7;a: yOv.i-.nd 
16c higher; heavy, $4.« to-$4.60 .mixed.

lambs, $5 to $7.15.

British Cattle Marketa.
LONDON, Jan. 24.-London cables are 

steady at Uc to 13c per pound, dressed 
weight f refrigerator beef is quoted at 
10c per pound..

scenes 8.90.4.05NowHeron A Co. Say the Market I» 
Convalescing.

Heron & Co., in their weekly letter,

636ti
1316

ed7390 120133
3.40 3.00

SS CARDS 98.1.03
7.00.7.12 160 ACRES24%20........ -.$0 to tO $--^I printed by us to look 

neravlngs.
,R, ROSE CO
!X TORONTO.

14% US•::s n Under cultivation — with build 
Inga—near Junction town ; worth 
g30 per acre-will sell for $26 per 
acre, $1600 c&h—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

,2.n ’ 2.30— 1.......... 1 M
«•••••*•• v <* 9%9%

ed 14250 88 0*66 7683
«SI0 82... 0 80 28% 27%
54.. 57 

..S.M•coni ! 1.60
25.f.I The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited,

Real Estate Brokers and Fla/iuclal 
▲gents. Abernathy. Sask. ltol.l 1*

7 26 —Morning Sales.—
NlpWng-toVf7.1% to, ® at 7.M.

500. 5M »tj

Temlscamlng—609, 600 at 28%. »
Silver Queen—1M at 77%.
Whiti  ̂Itear—MM^ at" 2%, 17M, 2M0, 14M at

^^McKln.-Dar.-Savage—3M at 1.00. 
Green-Meehan—3M at 16.
Peterson Lakç—<00 at 
Buffalo—4M at 210.

10 25 SSBW

tendency, and Minneapolis cash premiums 
were firmly maintained. There was a 
rather slow cash demand from the west 
and prices Wfere unchanged to %c lower. 
There will probably be a liberal Increase 

visible supply on Monday, , and 
also be heavy, as 

American shlp-

: .
00 to $20 M 
00 14 Mares / ;

■- ♦

£8
1 IlO M Cecil Street Evangelistic Services.

These meetings, continued this week 
Mr. Darsle

»list.
Information |
* of the English

:$o to to $i 10 
1 60 3 M

... 1 M 1 26

with increasing interest, 
treated the old subjects of faith, re
pentance, confession and baptism, on 
conservative apostolic lines. The mu
sic has been enriched by evangelistic 
songs by Donald Linden, Mrs. Hall, 
Mr. Levack, Miss Burton, Misi Steven
son, Miss Anderson and Mrs. Brad
shaw. A good number have confessed 
their faith and will be baptiseu On 
Sunday evening. Meetings continue 
next week, as will be seen by the ad
vertising columns of The World.

i I ’
at once—price $5. .$0 16 to $0 17

5 H world's shipments wiU
0 14 Bradstreet’a estimates „

ments at 4,118,0M, making about S.OOO.OM 
bushels from America, and Argentine 
alone. During the afternoon several re
ports of damage to winter wheat were 
out and were also contained to The Mod
ern Miller’s review, causing a recovery to 
slightly over last night’s closing price.

Corn—Cables lower; local receipts about 
as expected, and the fact that No. 3 corn 
Is selling at from 6c to 6c discount under 
May price, and receipts are fairly large, 
caused some selling pressure late yester
day and-this morning, but during the 
afternoon the same house that bought a 
million and a half early in the week 
bought another million May, causing a 
sharp recovery. ,—

Oats—After early weakness the market 
rallied with corn, but did not show any 
feature to the trading.

sou0 JOare bound to en- I 
We ♦ Canada. . ... ._

For sale everywhere and anywhere.
0 12

' —Afternoon Sales—
Nova Scotia—2M at 26, 500, 500 at 26. 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage—1M at 1.02.
Stiver Queen—60 at 77.
Nlplssing—20 at 7.12%- 
Cobalt Central—2M at 26%.

it shortly,
:etable Securities of J 
oted and unquoted.

and Sellers of 
an Mining Shares.

0 130 12 New Y,ork Curb.
R R Bbngard (Charles & Co.)

reporte the following transaction» In Co
balt stocks on the New York curb: 

Nlplssing, closed 7 to 7%: 5M shares sold 
- Buffalo. 1% to 2%. _ Colonial «ti-

to 66: BM

0 100 09
1

...$0 28 to $0 38i Steamer Leaves Kingston. ,
KINGSTON, Jan. 24.—The garner 

Saginaw broke her way thru the Ice at ,%. baft central. 26%
this morning en route to Cobourg. U?gh s, low 27: 70M. Foster^ATt

city has purchased a fine new t Green-Meehan. 15 to- to: 500
and has arranged for Its imme- ” a at 16 King Edward %to%.200 sold

r,,rr'S,r ” aygaa-ga

strictly new-laid, ^ *35 ChlcagoT-lve Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

15 OM; market steady ; common to prime 
steers $4.25 to $6.35; cows, $2.76 to $4.50, 
heifers, $2.50 to $5.26; bulls, $2.85 to $4 25; 
calves, $3 to $7; stockera and feeders, 
$2.60 to $4.75. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 36,0M; market, 6c to 10c 
higher; choice heavy shipping, $4.40 to 
$4.46; butchers’, $4.35 to $4.40; light mixed, 
$3.26 to $4.30; choice light, $4.30 to $4.35; 
packing, $4 to $4.40; pigs, $3.50 to $4.26; 
bulk of sales, $4.30 to $4.40.

Sheep-Receipts, 57,0M; market steady 
to 1tc higher; sheep, $4.26 to $6.60; year
lings, $6.50 to $6; lambs, $6.20 to $7.

rers

! W. J. Hanna and R. R. Gamey 
meeting at OH Springs 

are at Brlgden Ho-

Hon.
addressed a 
list evening and 
night.

Ilarket Record ♦
irmwood Street,
Ion, E.C.. England. 
bear, London.

The parks enquiry will resume tin 
Tuesday next.

The 
quarry 
diate opening, so 
can make wagesI I9 M7 60 :. 8 60 11 M

. . 7 25 7 75
'3 6 l

ADVICE TO MEN!The prices quoted below are for Tlrst- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at

BSSSuTUSLlT™ $ 3 A
Turkeys, dressed ..........
Geese, dressed .................
Ducks, dressed ...............
Chickens, dressed ......................® “
Old fowl, dressed.........................0 09
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ..........••••■• „
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29
Butter, creamery, boxes.......0 2»
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..........— v 30
Eggs, cold-storage, doz......... 0 21
Cheese, large, lb......................... 0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb.......................  0 13%
Honey, extracted, lb

......— z
Live Poultry Wholesale.

$0 14 to $.

n and Canadian 
ies, Limited.
AND BROKERS ' 1

1 z

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24— Butter-Firm ; re

ceipts, 3734: creamery, third to first 22c 
to 30c- process, common to special, 16c to 
23%c; ’imitation creaméry, first, 21%c to

® ** ^Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1368.
Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 8380; state, Penn- 

sylvanta and nearby, fancy, eelMted, 
white, 80c to 32c: good to choice, to 
29c; brown and mixed, fancy, 26c to 27c, 
first, 26c; western and southern first, 
24%c to 25c; seconds, 23%c to 24c.

Grain and Produce.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week, as reported by the railways, were 
as follows :

Cars .......
Cattle ........

gs .............
Sheep ..........
Calves ............
Horses ..........

0 16f::: 8 i®s and Mining Shares- 
zt a. Sale aad Tr.xmfer 
mdi n and Paris Market# 
K, Trafalgar Buildings, 
land Ave., London, W.C. 
A.NSFER OFFICE. 18 St. 
ne, London, W.C.
I’FICE, 1308 Traders Bank 
irmto. 367

(IT'S GOOD FOR WOOIBN, TOO.)
TYnn’t “auü” w6atev«r you start. If you go into a fight, stoy with it, no

^7 WMS *

, ’ tot n» L

” l£*'s16»2,S38i,W SW *• body b.tury.t&t pour, elec- ^

trie vim into a man’s body.Give me a man vntbp«to ta», ta*. Vhol'e^’all

toe a two-year-old i- a
few nzkv’' paid one of my patieot, a few'tom^’T feel eo good .that if I

of^tirf^e^1” My B^fll mak?y.îteel &e

men, restores youth and vigor, and makes you ^ 
core every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debil- ™ 
and Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, and

It will not fail ; it can-

» 12
City. Junction. T’l.

6 10 27284188
0 26 8055 1270 43250 25

y-T0 24 2149100011490 23 Ho0 30 26614832078
0 30 1858177

166150160*22
k

Cookstown Agricultural Society.
The fiftieth annual meeting of the 

Cookstown Agricultural Sodlety was 
held on Wednesday, and was a great 
success. The attendance was not as 
large as usual, yet those present mani
fested a great deal of Interest. The dates 
fixed tor the fall exhibition were Tues
day and Wednesday, Oct. 6 and 7, 1908. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, W. Goodwin; fir’s! vice-presi
dent, C. F. W. Duff; second vice-presi
dent, W. DUnwoody ; directors, J. R. 
Graham, T. A. Jebb W. J.
Wilcox, H. Slight, S. H. Fawcett, F. G. 
Campbell. T. McKntght. H. Cooper, H. 
Coleman Jr.; treasurer, T. A. Jebb; sec
retary, W. G. MacKayffl auditors, Dr. 
Rounthwaite and Hy. FTaher.

Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 24.—Close.—Wheat—

SS
78Coni—Spot easy; prime mixed Ameri
can, new, 5s 3%d; prime mixed, American, 
old, 6s 6%d. Futures quiet; Jan. 6e 8%d, 
March 6s 3%d. .
Bacon—Cumberland cut weak, 41s 6d, 

short cut weak, 46s; long clear middles, 
light, weak, 45s 6d; long clear middles,

I>. MERSON
OMPANY

0"i3%0 13

1
ED ACCOUNTANTS

Guarantee Building
’. WEST, TORONTO 
s Main 7014. e . 186

Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ...
Geese,i per lb.....................
Ducks, per lb........... •....
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ...................................
Squabs, per dozen........

!

3 MFIRE
VIERICAIM INS. CO. Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co. 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..$0 06 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows steers.. 0 04
Country hides, cured............... $0 04 to $0 04%
Calfskins ...................................... — 0 07 0 08
Kips .........................................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each 
Horsehides, No. 2, each
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 26
Tallow, per lb................................ 06
Wool, unwashed ............................ ™
Wool, washed ........................ ••• 19
Rejects ............................................... 1*
Lambskins ....................................... 70

P THIRTY-TWO BOILS !
ON HI8 BACK
AT ONE TIME.

TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BL000 
BITTERS CURED HIM.

24Over $12,000,000.
tIG'KLAND &
Ireet. Telephone «1700.

isJONES.

P Y R R E L L,

I i-l.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.
G ENGINBER,
Mining Properties, 

to St.. TORONTO. ____

IIITALIANS WILL GO BACK.0 06
2 10

that.1 10
Men Wanted for 

Philadelphia Murder. It builds up broken- 
look and feel strong. It will 
ity Weak Stomach, Kidney

£t.7h „r o, » „

... 1 Bt. Cathartoee, Out Oct *1. 1907. ni«Jtd to tril you that after wearing your Belt tor twe months and a halt

though rhLmth.nIt my^7V.r\3£e .‘hle^to wafk as IM- Z^'oeseronto. Ont. «ys :-’’It 1, some

from bethertog ma »» 1 had glven a^. ^ wlUk acr<>ge ra. room. MR. Juniv ^ Beit. I am well satisfied with it It §

ownIf Identified aa Ui

KS. CUBAIT STOCKS. ALL 
ISIED STOCKS
I Correspondence Invited 
NLEY & McCAUSLAND 
;. west, TORONTO 
ie Main 5166.

15 Albemlco VlanaM and Joseph Vian- 
all, the Italians arrested by the city 
detectives Thursday upon the request 
of the Philadelphia authorities, who

stabbing,

ftrnl. simply shdeooe of the had Wood 
within coming to the sarfaoe.

Just when you think yon are 
one, another seems reedy to take il# place 
and prolong your misery.

The only way to rid yoaraeK of boils, 
pimples, and all skin blotohes and blemishes, 
eo that they will never return to bother 
you again, is to have the blood thoroughly 
cleansed of all of its impurities.

Fer thaa purpose there is no other Wood 
medicine to equal Burdock Bleed Bitters.

It has been on the market for over thirty 
year», and in that time we have received 
thousands of testimonials stating positively 
that it will «sure the worst known 
boils. ■

Mr. James Combs, Bden, Ont, writes i 
«I t#bk Burdock Blood Bittern a great 
medicine fer boils. I had them eo bad I 
could network. I had thirty-two on my 
back at one time. I used onlr two bottle# 
of B.B.B. and they oompletoto-eured me. 
I cannot recommend it toe highly.

For sale #t all Drnggiet# aad Deaton.
' r

z
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

eared ofThe following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except whej^nentloned. ,

Winter x
No. red,

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 qoose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba whjfet—No. 1 northern, no quo
tations; No.yî? sellers $115, to Midland.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 80c outside, sell
ers 85c; No: 3X, sellers 80c; No. 2, no 
quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 50%c, sellers 
51c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Buyers $23.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers 68c.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 80c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 66%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.76 
bid tor export. Manitoba patent, special

246 for alleged
arraigned before Judge Winohestv- 

er upon extradition warrants and were

themwant
were

LEE & SON able

white, sellers $1; 
. 2 mixed, sellers

k.re^ndr^naha\ehadmltt^mto

Pltiladelpnla, and say that If 
Identified by the American 

will waive extradition

Insurance, Financial and 
lock Brokers.

98r. lice that the 
from 
they are 
officers they 
and return to Philadelphia.

Inspector of Detectives Duncan re- 
. wire yesterday saying that 
and witnesses would be here

Y TO LOAN—

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.will secure me myneral Agents
md Marine, Royal Fire In-
ittlas Fire Insurance Co., 
lerwrlters’ (Fire) Insurance 

and Drummond Fire »n- 
lanada Accident and Plate 
yd's Plate Glass Insurance 
,ccldent Insurance Co. 21 
. Phones N, 592 and P. 66i

’ ’ J«
cetved a 
officers
tOr^*yp0iice have secured a letter writ
ten to the two men which shows them 
to be brothers. The epistle is from 
their mother in Philadelphia and ad- 

them that things are getting om- 
the American city. She says 
Is raising $200 and advises 

start for Brazil, South Amer- 
receipt of the cash.

me one cent in advance.I will let you have my Belt witbut paying
Mv Electric Belt furnishes a continuous current" of Galvanic Electricity; m 

always ready for use. I want to tell yon more about this Belt. Can’t you find 
time to call at my office Î If not, send for my 86-page book, which » beautiful- 
lv illustrated and is FREE for the asking, and yon will learn more about my 
great invention and what it does. Send coupon to-day for FREE BOOK. Con
sultation free.

dr. m. O- McLaughlin,
113 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

waled, free.

oi

Plwee send me year Book fer / Men. \ V women / 1-4 Mvises 
Incus itl 
that she 
them to 
lea, upon

R8ER & COMPANY, •VINAME......
address

OaoeHws—9 am. to 6.30 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.31 p.m

.....
S A ND RECEIVERS

ARDNEK & jCOMPAW
iED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

iTON ST. E., 10R0NTI
Peterbofo Conservatives will 

nominating convention at Nor
wood on Felh 26

East 
hold a a
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board of health adopted the report, 
but It' how remains to be found out It 
the new board will concur with the 
view held by Its predecessor. In case 
the hoard decides to retain the old 
system, now In existence about twelve 
year», of appointing the M.H.O. every 
two years, the appointment would 
likely go to either Drs. Gilmour or 
Kay 1er, both of whom are applicants 
for the position.

About 20 members of Canton To
ronto No. 7, P.|M., I.a°.F, Paid a 
fraternal visit to Lakeview Lodge at 
their regular meeting to-night.

Vital Statistics.

SIMPSONYork County COMPANY.
LIMITED

THE
NO BENTi

and Suburbsi
tweni

A Great Success Saturday, Jan. 25.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager'

I
World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

nowAn Underpriced Sale of 
the famous

neeft'
ECThis January Clearance Sale Has 

Resulted in Bid Sale
i

of the Junc-The officiai returns
statistics tor the last six 

Births 172, mar- 
For the corre-

tkm vital 
months of 1907 are: 
riages 70, deaths 104. 
spending six months of last year the 

Births 157, marriagesTHOS. F-, WALLACE OIES H

a
t sreturns were:

63, deaths 52.
"The three Joes” held a "hard times 

.dance in ÿt. James’ Hall to-night. 
lThe costumes were In accord with the 
title of the dance, and a pleasant time 
was spent by all.

The curling rink at Ravina 
up to the present has not been in 
good condition owing to '(the ice being 
soft most of the time. "The present 
cold snap has, however, improved the 
condition of the ice, and as the rink 
hai been divided to-day into several 
courses by divisions of banked snow, 
It-IS expected that some good sport 
will be had to-morrow afternoon.

Kinsman Case Adjourned.
The double' charge of disorderly con- 

duct and assault against Daniel Kins
man, roadmaster of the Suburban Rail
way Co., has been adjourned for a 
week, as defendant Is at present con
fined to his home thru illness.

A special meeting ot the school 
board will bé head to-morrow evening.

The Inaugural meeting of the board 
of health takes piece on Monday even-

4 !

LIITjHIS January Clearance Sale of ours 
M has been a huge success. We’ve 
sold an astonishingly large number of gar
ments—reduced the amount of cash requir
ed from thirty to fifteen thousand dollars. 
And there are just five business days left to 

the other fifteen thousand dollars. '

■
thorns Long 

Company 
Steamer i 
nishings E

't
mFuneral of Mr. Ham is Largely At

tended—Items of Interest 
From York County.

* \i

i
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i SHOESe STRONG AR! 
FOR S'!

1 WOODBRIDGE, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
In the death to-day of Thomas Frazier 
Wallace, 
most
The-nn nouncement came as a Shock, pot 
only to the community but to all West

;> ;1
np HE boot and shoe depart- 
* ment are making an offer 

just iiow that to the woman who 
knows borders on,the sensational.

8000 Pairs Queen 
Quality Boots to he 
cleared before Stocktaking# 

Every pair offered is brand 
new and perfect All the sizes 

widths and styles carried 
by this store regularly are offered 
now at a reduction.

Why? Stocktaking is com- 
That’s the only 

We are the largest distributing 
agent for Qgeen Quality Shoes 
in Canada. Our spring ship
ments are on the way. We 

x wanlt to wind up the present 
season and start the store year CLEAN. We want to do this 
and we will.

To be sure of it we offer the $5.00 styles in Queen 
Quality Shoes for $3.95 and the $4.00 styles for $2.99.

500 pairs of “Custom .Grade” “Queen Quality"
Boots for Ladies, every pair the finest product of the 
“Queen Quality” factory, not old boots, but brand 
npw; all popular styles, widths, sizes and leathers; 
we can fit any foot. These custom-grade boots have 
shape-retaining qualities seldom found except in 
made-to-order footwear ; the very best-patent dolt and 
kid leathers, vici kid, with patent toe caps and light
weight calf leathers, blucher, buttoned and laced 
styles, hind-turned, medium and heavy-weight soles, 
regular $5.00, Monday ....................................................

¥ £Wood bridge mourns for its 
prominent and respected citizen.sr

/ nil COLLINGM 
—-Every Body 
banquet was 
most success 
ni zed here, 
the board of 
gratulaitlons. 
made of an 
the unacoour
MaJ. J. A. C 
to «peak. & 
reasons were 
If this were 
sighted polie 
sympathizers 

The procee 
some o< the 
and suggest! 
time for tel 
passed.

Thomas Lc 
the weigh-tie 
broke àtt fn 
to describe 4 
ed tor plan: 
steamer and 
land and net 
end had a. 
cheaper rate 
In two at ;q 
thru the cat 
together agi 
sustained by 
more than t; 
audience apt 
scribed how 
bedding ant 
tings were l 
amount of 1 
out paying i 
of the »Mp’i 
was even m 
Pugs ley bro 

"That’s n< 
wrong.”

A PI 
“It ■ is aim 

Long, "no i 
sire to pay 
holders on t1 
here to-day 
bounty. Hd 
the same I 
Sinclair, M.J 
out that thl 
A 3000--ton « 
the builder, 
give $9000, a 
advocated i 
argued t-hai 
England wal 
thru -the ce 
urged for 
smaller ved 
would be d 

>of halving 
sels and th 
the bounty' 
have less t-n 
eels. ...

Hon. Dr. 
mit that aj 

„ In favor of] 
it was imd 
the matter 
be consider^ 
not come 
office. He 
ta wa beforj 
Carttoy 1 wal 
duty on r 

m yards. TW 
si dera tion 
give it att 
charged 501 
made in 
great deal 1 
view.

I IÏ. *Tl
secure

We’re going to get that amount in a very 
quick and simple manner by such prices as 

shown in the list given below.

York.
Mr. Wallace was ill for the past five 

weeks, and his attending physician, Dr.
Charlton of Weston, ai-ler consultait ion 
with Dr. W. P. Caven of Toronto, de-* 
cided that an operation would be neces
sary. This was performed yesterday by The new 
Dr Bruce with Drs. Caven, Charlton ,their first meeting on Monday even- 
and lïïnson ass^tlng. It was theiy lng. It is expected that the of
found that Mr. Wallace was suffering Superintenden McMulkin of the water 
from cancer of the bowels in an ad- works will be the chief topic °f di
va need stage, and that nothing couldbe cussion. During thepast 
done for Ms relief. Death occurred citizens have com plained about the 
this afternoon. * «xeeeslve water rates charged for pri-

Deceased was in his 65th year, having Vate use, and this fleecing, 88 “ '* 
been born in Woodbridge Jan. 28, 1843. termed, is believed to be 
He was a life-long resident and always by the comparatively low rates 
prominent In local affairs, and .was charged the manufacturera, jyho are 
p from 1884 to 1901. and was also credited with wasting a oonslderatolc

amount of water, especially d-uring 
the summer season.

Look for Better Things. 
Superintendent McMulkin has dbne 

much during the past year to bring 
the waterworks up to a high standard, 
and hopes are entertained for stui 
better thing» for the coming year. 
Mayor Baird states that representa
tives of -the Artesian Water Co. of 
WhltchUrch have arranged to meet 
the town officials in February to dis
cuss the proposed water supply from 
Whitchurch, which. If arranged satte- 

would greatly improve the 
and increase the pressure of

I

f| k :yi
iiing.

board of works will holdareil and î

Mink Stoles. $112.50.Persian Lamb Coats, $79.50.
6 only Persian Lamb Coati, blouse style, blended 
mink trimming, 24 and 26 inches long, sizes 32. 34 
and 36, regular price $125.00, for . . -$79.50

Persian Lamb Coats, $130.00.
Persian Lamb Coats, tight-fitting back, 

blouse or straight fronts. No. 1 qual ty, choice 
of small, medium or large glossy curl, all 
regular prices $1 75.00, for.....................

Pony Coats, $65.00.
Russian- Pony Coats, in black or 
trimmed with braid, tight or semi-httmg bade box 
fronts, regular $80.00, for

Muskrat Coats, $37.50.
Natural Canadian Muskrat Coats, blouse style, 
sizes 34 and 36, regular $60.00,, for .. $37.50

Grey Squirrel Coats, $60.00.
Russian Grey Squirrel Coats, blouse style, sizes 
34 and 36, regular $85.00, for .............$60.00

Near Seal Coats, $28.50. ,
Electric and Near Seal Coats, blouse and straight- 
front styles, all sizes, regular $40.00, for.$28.50

Mink-Trimmed Near Seal Coats, $57.50.
Near Seal Blouses, two-striped mink collars, 
and cuffs, regular $75.00, for .............$57.50

.S3Extra Large No. 1 Canadian Mink Stoles, wide 
shoulder, full length, tab fronts, plain or trimmed,* 
with heads and tails,

ireason.mg. ;regular $ 150.00,
............. $112.50

LVI H
for

1reeve

Natural Lynx Stoles, $19.75.a Î5ÎPlain
Large Natural Lynx Stoles, extra wide on shoul
ders, best satin lining, regular $27.50 and $32.00.sizes.

m$130.00 $19.75f, ïfor

Natural Lynx Muffs, $14.75.
Large Natural Lynx Empire-Shaped Muffs, 
eiderdown bed, best satin lining, regular $22.50 
apd $25.00, for ............................................

brown, plain or
a

6 I : $65.00h $14.75 factorlly
qualtity
the town water supply.

Gunn’s, Limited, have a
and vats for sale at their

l
Alaska Sable Muffs, $7.95.

Natural Alaska Sable Empire-Shaped Muffs, 
eiderdown bed, best satin lining, regular $15.00 
and $16.50; for...........

II
number of

, i cisterns
packing house, Albany -avenue

Annette Street Rink, «■tr«lly .Hu
nted, cor. High Park and An^ette St. 
Largest rink In town, #t»e 800x200 ft. 
Be. « music by Highlander. Band. Select
patronage. Special to-night. Long year 
•hating party.

1

3.95; -•$7.951
!Alaska Sable Scarfs, $14.75.

Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, double fur at neck, 
trimmed with ornaments, and some with heads and
tails, regular $22.50 and $25.00, for. -$14.75

WESTON.
t

The members of the Weston Wo
men’s Institute are requested to meet 
in the town hall on Saturday evening 
at 7.30 to discuss the February meet-

I1
WE ONLY HAVE ABOUT 40 FUR-LIN
ED COATS LEFT, AND. TO CLEAN 
THEM OUT, WE PUT THE DIFFERENT 
LINES AT THESE CLEARING PRICES:

6 only Ladies’ Fawn No. 1 Broadcloth Shells, 
lined throughout with Muskrat and Lode Squirrel, 
collar and revers and shawl collars of best Cana
dian Mink, regular $90.00, for.............$67.50

500 pairs of Extra Grade “Queen Quality” 
Boots, blucher, buttoned and laced styles, patent colt 
and patent kid leathers, with the stretch taken nut in 
such a way as to make them very flexible and durable ; 
dull calf and kid tops, vici kid with patent toe caps, 
and light-weight calf fad gun-metal leathers ; high 
Cuban, military and medium regular heels; light, me
dium and winter-weight soles, all sizes and widths to 
fit any foot; regular stamped price $4.00, on sale 
Monday .................................................... ..............................

«

LATE THOS. F. WALLACE. ( W-THE
chairman of the school board. To hie 
efforts more than those of any other one 
man Is due the - prosperity to which, the The estate of the late Mrs. Mary 
Woodbridge annual fall fair attained, peacocic 0f Etobicoke totals 35100 and 
he having been actively identified with lnc]udeg 50 acres in concession three, 
its management and secretary of the Etobjcoicei WOrth $5000. Her spn Mat- 
society for the past twenty years. Last thew receives a legacy of $500, her 
week he was re-electèd sédreWY**rea- daughterSi Mary E. Canning and 
surer and director of the Woodbridge Frances j gtonehouse, $100 each, and 
Agricultural Society. ' • Ida May Peacock, daughter, $400. Five

On the death of his brother, Hon. L. ~randcj,ndren receive $20 each. Her 
Clarke Wallace, he wtis tendered the |Qn JameR recelves an acre of land, 
nomination in w^t J-»rk vddch he and her 8Qn Joseph the remaining 49 
unsuccessfully contested In the by-elec- 
tlor. of 1902. He also then withdrew 
from the general store to assume the 
management of the mills owned by his 
brother, the store continuing under the 
control of his nephews, Oapt. T. G. and 
Leonard Wallace.

Deceased is survived by a widow and 
two daughters, the Misses Bessie and 
Mary Wallace, and a sister.

The funeral will take place on Monday 
afternoon to Christ Church Cemetery, 
of which church Mr. Wallace was a 
warden.

1 revers1 x ETOBICOKE.

2.99Mink Muffs, $19.75.
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs. Empire and 
pillow shapes, regular $40.00, for . . $19.75

r Mink Scarfs, $29.75.

II ' !

■■

Another line of Best Black Broadcloth Shells, full 
length. Muskrat-lined, collar and levers and shawl 
collars of No. 1 Mink, regular $110.00,

$79.00
One lo? of Fur-Lined Beaver Cloth Shells, Ham
ster-lined, Western Sable collars, regular $40.00, 
for *. . . .

Mink Scarfs, plain and fancy shapes, natural color,
regular $45.00 to $55.00, for - - ' , -$29.75 

Mink Muffs, $27.75. -
Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire and pil
low shapes, 3, 4 and 5 stripes, regular $50.00,

- $27.75

■i
nl NOTE—Now is the time to buy Boots. A reduction 

l of this kind may not happen again for six months 
or a year.

This Particular Style Deserves Special Menlioa-“Plccatfllly” 
“Queen Quality" $5 00 Custem Grate 1er $3.95.

This “Piccadilly” Style "Queen Quality” has 
been and is the greatest favorite this season with New 
York ladies, whose taste in dress is unquestioned.

of this handsome model is per
fect. Its narrow, “high-slope” toe is an exclusive feat
ure ; the high Cuban heel and correct slight extension 
of the sole give it the perfect balance of a faultless 
design. Short vamp of light weight and very flexible, 
highly polished patent colt leather, with dull matt tops, 
as soft as a glove; blucher, buttoned and laced styles; 

fit any foot; regular $5.00, on sale Monday. .

acres.for
*

Steer Lost From Yorki
Strayed from G.T.R. Depot at York 

Station, one steer or heifer, belonging 
to a shipment of cattle. Five dollàrs 
reward for Information leading to re
covery.
Anybody having or retaining said ani
mal after this notice will be prosçcut-

I
a

$24.75for$|
$ 6 Mink Muffs, $34.75.

Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, large pillow 
shape, extra quality, 4, 5 and 6 stripes, regular
$60.00, for ................................................... $34.75

One -lot of Best Broadcloth Shells, in colors of red, 
blue, green, and black, lining of No. I Lock Squir
rel, collars of Persian Lamb, regular $75.00 to
$85.00, for ...............................................• -)$47.50

Apply Station Agent, York.
> i

ed.
Every line' and curve

! i Notice
Regarding the Trade Names 
“Dunlop” and “G. Sc J.”

3.95TORONTO JUNCTION. !
;

Council Still Cherish Hopes of Get
ting That Artesian Water.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.1-
■ TORONTO JUNCTION. Jan. 24.—The 

funeral of Charles Ham of 110 East 
Annette-street. who died on Wednes
day morning, took place this afternoon 
to Prospect Cemetery. There was a 
large attendance. The funeral was 
held under the auspices of Loyal 
Orange Lodge No. 900, pt which de
ceased was an active and worthy 
member. The lodge members met at 
Sr. James’ Hall at 1.30 p.m. and march
ed to the house in a body and after
wards headed the procession to the 
cemetery. The nail-bearers were Thos 
Thompson. Chief"of Police G. C. F’lnt- 
off, Thomas Moore, Fred Sheppard 
Mr. McGill and W. J. Irwin.

Rev. Dr. Pldgeon of Victoria Pres
byterian Church, officiated. The floral 
tributes, which were numerous and 
beautiful, included a, handsome wreath 
from Loyal Orange Lodge No. 900, and 
a triangle from the B’ack Preceptory, 
of'which deceased was also a mem
ber.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
Company, Limited, of Canada, 

will take action to 
protectitself against 
infringements as
sailing its rights in 
the matter of the 
commercial use of

we can:: :: LIMITED . $$ ::

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto A
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PRIVATE DISEASESDr. Soper :: Dr. White
the distinguishing 
registered trade 
names, “Dunlop” 
or “ G. it J," as ap
plied to pneumatic 
tires.

Sterility,Im potency,
Ncrvoon Debility. *tt.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.

1 DISEASES of WOMEN
Painful or VTot**> j i 
Menstrual Ion and «til 

9 f.i, tv • p.m, displacements of tne 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

—
Ludlow’, the boy soprano; Mr. Lamb- 
erton, Sue Washington, Mr. Dalton, 
Ben Jones, Master Ward, Messrs. 
Brooks, Copleston and Fellton, and 
the literary program by the chalr- 

L. E. Meehh, Mr. Carter. Mr.
Mr.

shape. It was decided to make the 
missionary offerings monthly In special 
envelopes.

A proposal to have the financial 
statement printed In the same report 
w'ith Brougham was favorably receiv
ed. Pastor William Moore is taking 
active Interest.In all the departments 
of church life.

It has been proposed that a branch 
of the Women’s Institute be formed at 
this place. Pickering Village has not! 
heretofore been forward in institute! 
work and it Is felt that the good things 
that are being received by other places 
should be possible here, where social 
life Is sufficiently active for such.

WYCHWOOD.

Dnnlop Tire
It is a violation of the Trade 

Marks Act of Canada to buy or 
sell tires of this type, bearing these 
registered trade marks, marketed 
in Canada by other vendors than 
the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company. Pneumatic 
tires identified by the distinguisb- 

trade names “Dunlop" or 
& J.” made by foreign makers 

and imported into Canada for sale, 
are liable to confiscation, and the 
importers thereof liable to for
feiture and conviction under Sec
tion 462 of the Criminal Code.
• It is not the intention of the 
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
Company to deal harshly with any 
party who has, through ignorance, 
traded in tires of this type without 
regard to rights protected under 
the T rade Marks Act of Canada, 

still there is neces
sity for prompt 
action as a mea-

fconcert for Charitable Purposes Was 
Great Success.

man.
Carr. Master John Ashton and 
Langley.

24.—Mechanics 
#rv busy excavating land building a 
Sunday school loom under the Pres
byterian Churcn...
", The charity . entertainment held in 
lllllcrest Schoolhouse last night, 
dor the auspices of Yarmouth I.#odge,
S O.E.. No. 107,
churches, was àn unqualified success..
Altho the weather was such that peo- PICKERING, Jan. 
pie in genera! did not like to leave j?jeids ;ms recovered from her recent 
their cosy homes, yet every available lnd|sposition.
Vent was occupied. Reeve G. S.; Hen- w y Richardson' Is better, 
fy occupied the chair. All the talent cident by peing upset from a rig proved 
engaged for the evening was volun- to bo a hard one.
taflly given. The A.O.V.W. held a most successful
. Those who tool^ part in the musical banqUe{ htfe this week. This lodgo is 
program were the Wyehwood Brass quite str0rg ajid its active members 
Band, the Metropolitan Orchestra, Mr. arH noted for their hospitality.
{.lopleston. mandolin; Miss Ward, vio- "]'b,, vigilance committee expect a Kay. Sam mon-avenue, w’as i impounded
tin: Mr. Haron. piano; H. G. Stone. , grand cjd time at their oyster supper by one Barron, and damages assessed There Is ronslderable speculation In 
musical comedian The vocalists were I )]Pre next week. Rejoicing will be all against him for injury to late cabbages j municipal circles as to who will suc- 
IIr. Cliff. Mr. Whitworth. Harry G. j thp mon? agreeable because of the fact and fodder corn. McKay replevlned ceed to the office of M.H.O. Dr. Hop- 
Pennett, Mrs. Robertson. Master Earl; |hat their purpose for organization was and secured his horse from the pound, kins, who htis held the office for the

not emphasized last year. I H« claimed damages and costs In the: past two years, recommended to thç
The Farmers’ Institute are billed to ninth division court, which sat on | old board of health that the appointe 

holij a mevring here at an early date. I Thursday at Crew’s Hotel, Kingston- .mer.t l>e made a permanent one,which 
The local farmers here would find it, road. The case, was decided again git of course would mean his roappoint- 
nmeh to the interest of all by turning McKay, and he paid damages, pound- rnent. 
out liberally. jago fees and all court costs.

It is surprising how much beet sugar, 
the local growers lyive sold to their' Feed Wheat for Sale,
neighbors: Nearly everyone has dis-' The Em (lire Flour Mills of Newton- 
posed of his share. brook offet a -Tne line of feed wheat

The annual meeting of St. Andrew's for sale to farmers and others at mod.
Church was held this week. The reports erate prices. J. B. Schmidt, Empire 
showed the finances to be in healthy Flour Mills, Newtonbrook.

WYCHWOOD, Jan.

PICKERING. HUM:| SPB0IALiI6T31

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
PU..
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
tree reply.
Streets " Cor" A«lvl»Wv.»ntf Toronto

Hours: 10 a.nrt. to 1 p.m.. 3 p.m. ’» « 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

Will Hold Benefit Concert.
A grand benefit concert under the 

auspices of Loyal True Blue Loire 
No. 31 will be held in St. James’ Hall 
on Monday evening. Jan. 27. Bro 
Harry Lovelock", district grand master, 
will ptvlfce. A good musical program 
■has be«F prepared, and Miss Lilian 
Gordon of Toronto will be the accom
panist. Addresses will he given by 
Controller Hoeken of Toronto. Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A.; Mayor Baird 
and others. The proceeds are in aid 
of the T T.P rirj-jiaroge at pteton.

Who Will Be M. H. 0.7

un- Beet Root Sugar Is Surely Growing in 
Favor.

t
num

9 tv 11 an.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Clerenoa Squarv, Cor. Spa dins

Epilepsy 
dyplillls 
Stricture 
Em lesion. 
Varicocele

*» Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Disease. 
Kidney Affection.

and the different

24.—Mrs. Joh

TODMORDEN.His ac It is not covered withth? road line, 
either earth or manure, and the odor j 
permeates the neighborhood to the greàt 1 
disgust of the residents.

Presiding Judge Decides Against a 
Counter Claim.

1 TODMORDEN, Jan. 24,-^Six we.-ks 
ago a horse belonging to William Mc-

p.m.I SCARBORO CONSERVATIVES.DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario. Annual Meeting Takes Place on Mon-, 

day Afternoon.

, sure of security for 
the Company's 
business interests. 
Therefore, after 
the sufficient pub
lication of this no
tice is accom

plished, legal proceedings will be 
instituted as prescribed for the 
proper regulation of such matters.

WOBURN, Jan. 24.—(Special). — The , 
annual ipèeting of the Scarboro Uon- 

Here is a Chance for Health Officer servatlve Association will be held in
Kennedy’s Hall in this place on Mon
day, Jan. 27, at 2 o’clock sharp. The 

: election of officers and other busi-

DONCASTER.1

TCook’s Letton Root Compound.
j —* - - The great. Uterine Tonic, and

BFoonly safe effectual Monthly 
■Regulator on which women can 

rrf dupcmL Sold In three degrees 
of strength—No. 1. $1 ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; Np. S, 
•j tor special cases, fS per box. 

Sold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt or price. 

/ Flee pamphlet. Address : THE
CMKltniWHlCn.,T0«irr0,OH t. formeriyWinUor)

Capt. M< 
_ tains Cam 

»«tt and S 
rçqulremei 
Campbell 
of the Uni 
thv same : 

. years mot 
United Sti

I to Do Good.Dr. Hopkins believes that the
G. * J. Tire

DONCASTER, Jan. 24.—Much com
plaint is caused in the "Plains" district

!1

& LOCKETS y*? at- - j'J ness will take place and a large
j °tir the dumping of nightsoil close to tendance is especially desired on 'this 
public road^dcs. Some of this stuff is occasion. William Latham is presi
de posited rif lands used as market gar- : dont and Charlie Humphrey secretary 
dvns, and is piled within a few feet of I of the association.

WANLESS & COMPANY 
168 Yonge Street

- 1

TORONTO, JANUARY, rgo3.
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